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THE 

HISTORY OF IRELAND. 

CHAPTER I. 

Origin of the Irish people.-Barl,y DOlicel of lnlucl. ,, ,. 
I 
i 

THERE appears to be no doubt that the first inhabitants ,. 
of Ireland were derived from the same Celtic stock which 
supplied Gaul, Britain, and Spain with their original 
population. Her language, the numerous monuments 
she still retains of that most ancient superstition which 
'he first tribes who poured from Asia into Europe are 

·i U!own to have carried with them wherever they went, 

!~; sufficiently attest the true origin of her people. What
ever obscurity may hang round the history of the tribes 
that followed this first Eastern. swarm, and however 
opinions may still vary, as to whether they were of the 
same, or of a different race, it seems, at least, certain, 
that the Celts were the first inhabita~ts of the west,ern 

:,•I parts of Europe; and that, of the language of this most 
ancient ~pie, the purest dialect now existing is the 

,j Irish. 
It might be concluded, .from the near neighbourhoOd 

of the two islands to each other, that the fortunes of 
Britain and Ireland would, in those times, be similar; 
that, in the various changes and mixtures to whieh 
population was then subject, from the successive in
cursions of new tribes from the East, such vicissitudes 
would be shared in common by the two islands, and 

J the same flux and reflux of popu\a.U.on ~ l~\\ \.()b.~~ 
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their shores. Such an assumption, however, wouLd, 
even as to earlier times, be rash ; and, how little founded 
it is, as a general conclusion, appears from the historical 
fact ; that the Romans continued in military possession 
of Britain for near four hundred years, without a single 
Roman, during that whole period, having been known 
to set foot on Irish ground. 

The system of Whitaker and others, who, from the 
proximity of the two islands, assume that the population 
of lt·eland must have been all derived from Britain, is 
wholly at variance, not merely with probability, but with 
actual evidence. That, in the general and compulsory 
movement of the Celtic tribes towards the west, an 
island, like Ireland, within easy reach both of Spain and 
Gaul, should have been left unoccupied during the long 
interval it must have required to stock England with 
inhabitants, seems, to the highest degree, improbable. 
But there exists, independently of this _consideration, 
st.rong evidence of an early intercourse between Spain 
and Ireland, in the historical traditions of the two 
countries, in the names of the different Spanish tribes 
assigned to the latter by Ptolemy, and, still more, in 
the sort of notoriety which Ireland early, as we shall 
see, acquired, and which could only have arisen out of 
her connexion with those Phrenician' colonies, through 
whom alone a secluded island of the Atlantic could 
have become so well known to the world. 

At a later period, when the Belgic Gauls had gained 
such a footing in Britain, as to begin to encroach on the 
original Celtic inhabitants, a remove still farther to the 

_ west was, as usual, the resource of this people; and 
Ireland, already occupied by a race speaking a dialect 
of the sam'? language,-tbe language common, at that 
period, to all the Celts of Europe,-aO'orded the re
fuge from Gothic invasion " which they required. It bas 
been shown clearly, from the names of its mountains 

• Wi1hout entering here int~ tl1e still undecided queetion. aa to whether 
l.b_e &Jae were Celli or Gothl, I ahaU mcrelJ oble"e, that the fair conclu-
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and rivent,-those unerring memorials of an aboriginal 
race,-that the first inhabitants of the country now 
called Wales must have been a people v.·hose language 
was the liQJDe with that of the Irish, as the mountain!t 
and waters of that noble country are called by Irish 

. names.* At what time the Belgm, the chief proge
nitors of the English nation, began to dispossess the 
original Celtic inhabitants, is beyond the historian's 
power to ascertain ; as is also the question, whether 
those Belgm or Fh·-bolgs, who are known to have passed 
over into Ireland, went directly from Gaul, or were an 
oft'set of those who invaded Britain. 

But however some of the ingredients composing their 
population may have become, in the course of time, 
common to both countries, it appears most probable that 
their primitive inhabitants were derived from entirely 
different sources; and that, while Gaul poured her Celts 
upon the shores of Britain, the population of Ireland was 
supplied from the coasts of Celtic Spain.t It is, at least, 
certain, that, between these two latter countries, relations 
of affinity had been, at a very early period, established; 
and that those western coasts of Spain, to which the 

lioa from the followiur pa.ap of Cau itt, that tbil fpeople were of a Go
lhic or Teutonic deecent. 

"Cam &b hil quweret, qa111 ci-ritatea quanlll!lque in anail -t, et quid 
iD bello ~t,llic reperiebat; pleroeque ~· eae ono. ab Germani•; 
Rheaumqae aatiqait~~& tra.-!act01, propter loca ferti6tatem ibi coued.ae; 
Galloeque, qui ea loea iacolerent, expulillle."-D• B•U. Gall. lib. ii. c. 4. 
"" • LTa111d'1 Prefaoe &o his lrilh Dictionary, ia tbe Appendix to Nichol
-·. Hiltorieal Libral'J.-Lbuyd extends bis remark to England as weU as 
W aiel. "Wboenr takes notice," he .,a, "of a creat number of the 
DILJIIe8 of the rinn aad mountains throu&hout the kingdom, willliad DO rea
lOU to doubt but the lriAb mUll haYe been theiahabitante when thOle name~~ 
were imPQieCI 011 them." Ia other wonla, the lint iabahitante of Britain 
aad W alea were Celte or Gael. 

The auther of Mona Antiqua hu, without iatendiag it coalirmed Ills 
truth of Lhu7d'a remAI'k, b7 sta~, that the Yeetigel of old habitati01111 Blill 
te be eeea Oil the heaths aad h1U. of Angle~ey are called &o thi8 da,r, 
C,uie'r GwYtidelod, or the Jrilhmea'a Cottages. Theee words, too, it ap
pean (-Preface &o O 'Brien's lrilb DiotionarJ), "ehould 11101'11 _properiJ 
IIDd litenliJ be rendered lrilbmea'a habitations, or seale ; for the Iriab 
word Cathair, of which Ceitir ila conuptioo,lligailiea either a citJ or &own, 
or habitation • 
.. t That the lrilh did DOl consider them•elvea .. !M!iag or Gaalilh origin, 

appean from their hariag uaiforml:t used the word Gaitl to e~\1- a. (<\
nigaer, or oae Jpedi.ag a diB'ereot JaDgU&p. 
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Celtic tribes were driven, and ~here, afterwards, Phce
Jiieian ooloDies established themselves, were the very 
repms from whence this oommunication with Ireland 
.... maintained. 

The objections raised to this supposed origin and in
terooune, on the groUDd of the rude state of nayjgation . 
m those days, are desening of but little attention. It 
was 110t lightly, or without observation, such a writer 
u Tacitus IUillel'ted ; that the first oolonising f'xpeditiou 
were perfonned by water, not by land;• and howner 
IUs opiaion, to its nole e:dent. may be quf'Stioned, 
the result of enquiry into the aftinities of nations seems 
&o haye elitahlished, that at no time. ho\'l;e\-er remote, 
..._ the interposition of sea presented much obstacle to 
die migratory dispositions of mankind. The history, 
iadeed, of the Polptesian races, and of their common 
origin-showing to what an immense extent, over the 
great ocean, even the simplest barbarians have fowtd the 
JDeaiLI of wafting the fint ntdiments of a people7-
Jbould iodine us to regard with less scepticism th01e 
coasting and, in ~ueral, laud-locked voyages. by which 
most of the early colonisation of Europe was affected ;
at a period, too, when the Phrenician.s, with far more 
.bo..-led~, it is probable, of the art of navigation, than 
modern assumption gil-es th.t credit for, ";ere to be 
seen iD the ~lediterranean~ the Baltic, the Atlantic,
nery where upon the " ·aters. "lth respect to the 
Cacilities of early intercourse between Ireland and Spain, 
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the distance from Cape Ortega! to Cape Clear, which 
lie almost opposite to each other, north and south, is not 
more than 150 leagues,-two thirds of which distance, 
namely, as far as the island of Ushant, might all have 
been performed within sight of land.* Reserving, 
however, all further investigation into this point, till we 
come to treat of the different colonies of Ireland, I shall 
here endeavour to collect such information respecting 
her early fortunes as the few, but pregnant, notices scat
tered throughout mtiquity afford. 

With one important exception, it is from early Greek. 
writers alone that our first glimpses of the British isles, 
in their silent course through past ages, are obtained ; 
nor was it tiD a comparatively late period that the Greeks 
themselves became acquainted with their existence. The 
jealousy with which the Phrenicians contrived to con
ceal from their Mediterranean neighbours these remote 
source& of their wealth, bad prevented, even in the time 
of Homer, more th&.1 a doubtful and glimmering notion 
of a Sea of Isles beyond the Pillars from reaching the 
yet unexcursive Greeks. Enough, however, had tran
spired to awaken the dreams alike of the poet and the 
adventurer; and while Homer, embellishing the vague 
tales which he had caught up from Pham.ician voyagers, t 
placed in those isles the abodes of the Pious and the 
Elysian fields of the Blest,; the thoughts of the trader and 
speculator were not less actively occupied in discovering 

· treasures without end in.the s.me poetic regions. Hence 
all those popular traditions of the Fortunate Islands, the 

• See.Smith'a BiatoJT of Cork, book i. chap. i. Acconlilllt to Appian, 
&be Spaaiarda of hia time Uled to perform the ~e to Britain, wiili the 
tide in their favour, in half a daJ.-"QII&Ddo in Britanniam, una cum atu 
a.ria traiiSYebuntur que quidem trajectio dimidiati diei eaL "-lbmca. 

t "That Homer bad the opportunities mentiooed1 and that he did not 
M~lect to improve them, wiD llell appear br colllidenq what be boa real17 
le&roed from the Pbreoiciens. This win be a certain ~roof of hi. havinr 
eon'fened wi&h them."-Blacl:w~ll, Bltqviry i11w tlu Lif• tmd'Writi"f/6 
of Ho~~Wr, sect. ll. * '0 TGIJUJ 'II'OI~T~C T&C TGV&UT&C rl'f&TI&C 1'11'1 T<t H?C,&T& "'"' l'f
fi&C lrropllliAc, 'll'ur9&u~roc I• ""' 'II'XouTtr X&IT&C &».etc &fiT&C (oi 
,.., +o~rll'IC •I•Xou; TOUTG) IYT«U9& TOY .,.., fUn,•r f'lrAul '1.•/0Y X., 
oro HAIIf'IOJ 'll'll&n. &rahort. lib. iii. ' 

\.'" . 

.j 
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Hesperidea,* the Isle of Calypso,-creations called up 
in these " unpathed waters," and adopted into the poetry 
of the GreeD, before any clear knowledge of the realities 
had reached them. In the "Argonautics,"t a poem 
writttm, it is supposed, more than .500 years before the 
Christian era, there is a sort of vague dream of the 
Atlantic, in which Ireland alone, under the Celtic name 
of lernis, is glanced at, without any reference whatever 
to Britain. It is thought, moreover, to have been by 
special information, direct from the Phcenicians, t that 
the poet acquired this knowledge; as it appears from 
Herodotus, that not even the names of the Cassiterides, 
or British Isles, were known in Greece when be wrote; 
and the single fact, that they were the islands from which 
tin was imported, comprised all that the historian himself 
had it in his powet• to tell of them. 

The very first mention that occurs o£ the two chief 
British isles, is in a work S written, if not by Aristotle, by 
an author contemporary with that philosopher,-the 
treatise in question having been dedicated to Alexander 
the Great. The length of time, indeed, during which 

... • Plutarch. de Facie in Orb. Luo.-Hesiod. Theogon. 
t W rittea, it i .. uppoeed, b.r Ooomacritus, a oolemJI:OI'IU1 of Pidtratua. 

There appears to be no good rea10o for doubtioJ the high antiquity of thia 
poem. The treatise, in defeoee of ita autheotteity, bY RultDkenius, who 
ahowa it tD han bet-a qnoted by two ancient gramrnariana, seemo to baTe 
let the queotioo at re.~t. (Epist. Crit. Z.) Archbi•hop Usher, in referring to 
the mention of Ierne in thil poem, adds, that "the Romans themselves could 
not produce such a tribute to their utiquity" (Ecclesiar. Antiq. c. 16): 
and Camden, to oecure a ohare of the ~b honour for his connlry, first sup
POiel that a nameiCNI island, de81lribed. 111 the poet, must be Britain ; aDd 
then change& tbe 10le epitbet bJ whiola i& • described, for one IIIOI"e suited tD 
hill purpolt' :-" Qum occeuario •it bEC oootra, ~•uxauy x,•p~••• id est, al
bicaotem terram dixiaoe qnam ante panculoo Yerou• N•~•• 1rtux••"""'• pro 
XtuXU<r<rar, VQ('.ftiOie videatur."-c-ae.., Britatt. 

t "Neoope edoclus a Pho!n;oibUM, Gnecis eoim tone temporis hii!C loca 
eraot inacce•sa. "-Bocluzrt, G•og. Sac. lib. i. c. 39. The epithet, Croniao, 
applied by this Orphic poet lo the - in the nei11hbourbooil of the Hyper· 
boreao•, is, accordiiiJf to Toland, porely lriah ; the word Croio, in that 
language, aignifyiog Frozen. 
• ThU. circum.tance uf Ireland haYing been koo"n to the Ar11onaull, is thus 
alluded to by a Dutcb writer of the •ixteenth century, Adrian Junius:-

" IUa ego sum Uraiia olim glaeiali• Ierne 
Dicta, et Jasooi puppil beu c:ognira nauU.." 

I_.DeMundo. 
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the monopoly of the trade in tin by the PhGenieians wu 
kept not only inviolate, but secret, forms one of the moet 
striking marvels of ancient history. For although, u 
far back as about 400 years before Herodotus wrote, 
there had reached Homer, as we have &een, some faiot 
glimpses of an ocean to the west, which his imagination 
had peopled with creations of its own, it was not till the 
time of Aristotle" -near a whole century after-that the 
l\laasilian Greeks had learned to e_xplore those western 
regions themselves, and that, for the first time, in aoy 
writings that have come down to us, we find the two 
chief British islands mentioned, in the authentic treatile 
just referred to, under theit- old Celtic names of Albion 
and Ierne. 

It is from a source, however, comparatively modern
the geographical poem of Festus Avienus-that our 
most valuable insight into the fortunes of ancieot Ireland 
are derived. In the separate expeditions undertaken by 
Hanno and Himilco beyond the Straits, while the former 
sailed ia a southern direction, the latter, shaping his 
course to the north, along the shores of Spain (the old 
traok of Phrenician voyagers between Gades and Gal
licia ), stretched from thence across the ocean to the 
<Estrumnides, or Tin Isles. Of this expedition, a · record, 
or journal, such as Hanno has left of his Periplus, was 
deposited by Himilco in one of the temples of Carthage, 
and still existed in the fourth century, when Avienus, 
having access, as he mentions, to the Punic records, col
lected from thence those curious details which he has 
preserved in his Iambics, t and which furnish by far the 

• The Afhenians had already, in this philoeopher's time, 1111 he himself 
mentioa• "(<Economic. 1. 2 .), been adYioed tu secure to themselY81 the mo
no,oly of the Thrian market, by buying up aD the lead. 

t "Haec nos ab im•• Puoicorum anoalihus 
Prolate Iongo tempore edidimu• tibi." 

Fest. Avimu, de OrV Maritilll. 
It would appear from thia, that the records to which AYienu• had a~ 

were written in Punic,- circumstance which, if true, says Dodwell, would 
a6ord a probable reiiiiOD for tbe name of Rimilco haYing been so long un· 
known to the Greeks:-" Ea causa satil verisimilis e111e potuit cur tamqiit 
Gnecos latuerit Himileo, etiam eos qui collegE memioerint Haonoois."
Du•ert. de Peripli Hanxonis 12tate. 
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most inklresting glimpse· derived from antiquity of the 
early condition of Ireland. The <Estruoinides1 or Scilly 
Islands, are described, in this sketch, as two days' sail 
from the larger Sacred Island, inhabited by the Hiberni; 
and in the neighbourhoOd of the latter, the island of 
the Albiones, it is said, extends.* Though the description 
be somewhat obscure, yet the Celtic names of the two 
great islands, and their relative position, as welt to the 
<Estrumnides as to each other, leave no doubt as to 
Britain and It-eland being the two places designated. 
The commerce carried on by the people of Gades with 
the Tin Isles is expressly mentioned by the writer, who 
adds, that " the husbandmen, or planters, of Carthage, 
as well as her common people, went to those isles,"
tbus implying that she had established there a permanent 
eolony. 

In this short but circumstantial sketch, the features of 
Ireland are brought into view far more prominently 
than those of Britain. After a description of the hid&
eovered boats, or. currachs, in which the inhabitants of 
those islands navigated their seas, the populousness of 
the isle of ·the Hiberni, and the turfy nature of its soil, 
are commemorated. But the remarkable fact contained 
in this record-itself of such antiquity-is, that Ireland 
was then, and had been from ancient times, designated 

"' "Alt bioc duobns in &cram, aio Iuaulam 
Bixere priaoi,aolibuR cunus rati est. 
HIIIC inter uodas multum cespitem ).acit, 
Eam9ue late 11!1111 Hiberuorum colit. 
Propmqua runus insula Albiooum pate!. 
~ue in termiuoa <Estrumuidum 
N egociauili moa era&, Car&halriDia 

. Etiam colonia, et YUlglll inter llerculia 
Agitans columoaa bEC adibaut ll!qUOra." 

One of the re1110111 Blligaed by_ Dodwell for rejecting the Periplus af 
Hanoo, u a worlr. fabricated after his death, bJ aome Sicilian Greek, ia the 
occurrence of Greek oamea instead of Pboooiciao for the diJfereot places 
mentioned io it. Thia objectioo, however; does not appiJ to the account of 
Himiloo, u reJlOfted b1 A Yieous, in which the old IIBIIleB, Gadir, Albion, 
and Hiberllia, declare sufficientiJ their Phooaiciao and Celtic ori&ioal. 

Spealr.iog of the Argouautica &ud the record r.X llimilco, bishop Stillindee& •1•• " ThHe are undoubted tes&iiiiDIIies r.X the ancient peopling of Irelaact. 
aDd of far greater authorit7 tbao those domestic anuall now 10 much e,.,_ 
toJied. "-Arttipitin of tiN Briti•/a C/arwclle•1 c. 6, - -
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"The Sacred Island." This refereDCe of the elate of her 
early renown, to times so remote as to be in Himilco'11 
days ancient, carries the imagination, it must be owned, 
far back into the depths of the past, yet hardly furtht'r 
than the steps of history will be found to accompany it5 
flight. Respecting the period of the expeditions of 
Hanno and Himilco, the opinions. of the learned havt! 
differed ; and by some their date is referred to so distant 
a period as 1000 years before the Ch1·istian era." Com
bining the statement, however, of Pliny, that they took 
place during the most flourishing epoch of Carthage,·:· 
with the internal evidence furnished by Hanno's own 
Periplus, there is no doubt that it was, at least, before 
the reign of Alexander the Great that these two me
morable expeditions occurred. Those "ancients," there
fore, from whom the fame of the Sacred Island had 
been handed down, could have been no other than the 
Phreniciallll of Gades, and of the Gallician coasts of 
Spain, who, through so many centuries, had reigned 
alone in those secluded seas, and were the dispensers of 
religion, as well as of commerce, wherever they bent 
their course.:f: 

At how early a period this remarkable people began 
to spread themselves over the globe, the inscription 
legible, for many an age, on the two Pillars, near the 
Fount of the Magi, at Tangiers,-" We fly from the 
face of Joshua, the· robber,"-bore striking testimony.§ 

• Nons croyons done, que cctte expedition, a d~ prec«<er Heaiode de 
!rente ou quaranle llns, et qu'on peut Ia fixer Yen n1ille an• avant l'ere 
Cbrctieooi'.-GIIne/in, Rechn-cllu BUT Ia GIJoprapAi. tk• A11cieu. 

t Et Hanno, Carlhllginis potentia Ilorente, cucumveclus ll Gadibns ad 
fioem ArabiE, navigationem eam prodidit tlllriJltD: aicut ad extera Europa! 
noscenda miiiUs eodem tempore Himilco.-Pii11. Nat. Hut. lib. ii. c. 67. 

t See, for a·learnPtl and luminous Yiew of the relation• of aneientlrPland 
with the Gut, Lord Roue's Vindication or the Will or tbe Rt. Hon. Henry 
Flood. 

I Procop. Vandal. lib. 2. o. 10.-EYen this il by Bishop Cumberland con
lidered too stinted a range of time for their coloniaations. " They 11eem 
to me," be Mys, "to ·have had much more time to mllke their planta
ti0118 than that learned man ( Bochart) thought of; for, a1 I unde1111and 
their hiatory, they had time from about Abraham's death, which wa1 about 
370 year• before Jo•hua invaded Canaan, from which Bochar& begiDB. "
Noles on tlr.e Sgtt('/r.roniBI'Q. of Canao11 and Ef)ypt. 
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Nothing, indeed, can mark more vividly the remote date 
of even the maturity of their empire, than the impressive 
fact, that the famed temple which they raised, at Gades, 
to their Hercules, was, in the time of the Romans, one 
of the most memorable remains of ancient days.* Not 
to go back, however, as far as the period, little less than 
1500 years before our era, when their colonies first 

-began to swarm over the waters, we need but take their 
most prosperous epoch, which commenced with the 
reign of Solomon, and supposing their sails to have then 
first reached the Atlantic, the date of the probable co
lonisation of that region must still be fixed high in time. 
In the days of Herodotus, by whom first vaguely, and. 
without any certain knowledge of a sea beyond the 
Straits, the importation of tin from the Cassiterides is 
mentioned, it is hardly too much. to assume that the 
Pbrenicians bad, for some time, formed a settlement in 
these islands. That they must have bad a factory here is 
pretty generally conceded:t but a people, whose system. 
it was to make colonisation the basis of their power, 
were assuredly not likely to have left a position of such 
immense commercial importance unoccupied ; and the 
policy, first taught by them to trading nations, of extend
ing the circle of their customers by means of colonies, 
was shown in the barter which they thenceforward 
maintained with the British Isles-exchanging their own 
earthen vessels, salt, and brass, for the tin, lead, and 
skins produced in these islands. f 

There are grounds for believing, also, that to the 
Phrenicians, and consequently to the Greeks, Ireland 
was known, if not earlier, at least more intimately, 

• Diodor. Sieul.lib. iv. . " 
t " During tbia commeree, it can IC&rce be doubted that there might be 

eetablilhed, on the different couu, factoriea for tbe greater oonveoiellee al 
tradiag with the aalivea for skiDs, fur, tin, and 8\lch other comdloditiee u 
the ret~ive countrietltben produced.-B•41iford, DrwidNm Rlflivlfl, 
Col/d. Hi6. No. VII. ' 

t Mr-r•~~ot.lo rx.or-r•c """"""'""'rov xa• po~vCior, ••r""P" ""'""' -rov
.,.. W.Citl -r•r UlfJlCit'r•r ll&~~&'r'r"Of'rlltlo W.&l cl~«C, W.llt4 lCit~W.•Jl&'r& 'rfOS 

,-ou' 'JA'~~•Iou,,-Bira/J.. lhograp/&. lib, iii. . 
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than Britain.* We have seen that, in the ancient poem 
called the "Argonautics," supposed to have been ~·a·ittea 
in the time of the Pisistratid~, and by a poet instructed, 
it is thought, from Phrenician som'Ces, Ierne alone i11 
mentioned, without any allusion \\'hatever to Britaia; 
and in the record preserved of Hiwilco's voyage to 
these seas, while the characteristic fcatul't't~ of the Sacred 
Isle are dwelt upon with some minuteness, a single 
line alone is allotted to the mere geographical statement 
that in her neighbourhood the bland of the Albiones 
extends. 

Another proof of t~e earlier intimacy which the Phc.e
nician Spaniards maintained with Ireland, is to be found 
in the Geography of Ptolemy, who wrote at the begin
ning of the second century, and derived chiefly, it is 
known, from Phrenician authorities, his information 
respecting these islands. For while, in describing the 
places of Britain, more especially of its northern portion, 
this geographer has fallen into the grossest era'Ors,
placing the Mull of Galloway to the north, and Cape 
Orcas or Dunsby Head to the east, t-in his account of 
Ireland, on the contrary, situated as she then was beyond 
the bounds of the Roman empire, and haa·dly known 
within that circle to exist, he has shown considerable 
accuracy, not only with respect to the shores and pro
montories of the island, but in most of his details of 

• It ma)' appear incoosistpot with the claim of Ireland to priority of re
jJUtation, that the whole of the CMSiterid.!e were, in thoae days, called the 
Britannic hl.,..,-a circumstance which, taken as impl7iog that the others 
had derived their tide from Britain, aud bad 110 far merged their ,...putatioo 
io hen, woukt doubllr.aa indicate ao far a pre-~mineoce oo her part. Th .. 
name Britannia, however, which, in Cel!oc, mt'aD~ a laud of metal., wao 
app):ed geuf'l'icall(, to the wbult: cluster of the Tin lolea,-the hit' of A-lan 
aod thoae of Scil1 included,-a10d beio~, therefore, a title common to all, 
could not imply, in itsrlf, any •uperiont1 of one over another. \Vhelher 
tin baa bL'Cn e'fer found io Ireland io doubtful; but lead minee, \Ohich 
wen-, at Jeaat, ~uall1 a source of lucre to tbe Phcenicio.ua, have been, 
not long since, do•covered and worked. 

t •· Hy an error io the geographical or l\lltrooomical obaen·atiooa pre
aened b1 Ptnlem1, the Jatitudra north of tbie point (the Novantum Cher-
11\)Dt!RIIa, or Re01 of Galloway) appear to have been miotaken for the 
Jnngitudea; aod conlt'qnently thi.• part of Britain is thrown to the ealt."
Notes on Bic/o,ard of Oirencestet. 
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the interior of the country, its various cities and tribes, 
lakes, rivers, and boundaries. It is worthy of remark, 
too, that while of the towns and places of Britain he has 
in general given but the new Roman names, those of 
Ireland still bear on his map their old Celtic titles:* the 
city Hybernis still tells a tale of far distant times, and 
the Sacred Promontory, now known by the name of 
Carnsore Point, transports our imagination back to the 
old Phrenician days. t When it is considered that 
Ptolemy, or rather Marinos of Tyre, the writer whose 
steps he implicitly followed, is believed to have founded 
his geographical descriptions and ~ps on an ancient 
Tyrian Atlas, t this want of aboriginal names for the 
cities and places of Britain, and their p1-edominance in 
the map of Ireland, prove how much more anciently 
and intimately the latter island must have been known 
h> the geographers of Tyre than the former. 

But even this proof of her earlier intercourse with 
that people and their colonies, and her proportionate 
advance in the career of civilisation, is hardly more 
strong than the remarkable testimony, to the same effect, 
of Tacitus, by whom it is declared that, at the time when 

• "lrelaDd• plainly preserves, in her topography, a much greater pro
portion of Cell.ic namea thBD the map of any other country."-CAahler'• 
Calkdoreia, vol. i. book i. chap. 1. 

t " In the remota age. of Phamieian commerce, all the weatern aud 
Muth-weltern promootoriea of Europe were consecrated by the erectioa 
of pilli.rs or temples, and by religious names of Celtic and primll!val an
tiquity : this is exprt'Aiy stated by Strabo. Theae 1111cred headlands 
multiplied in proportioa aa new diaco..-eriea were made alolllf the coaaL"
Leller• of Colruilbtu~••· br O'Coraraor, Letter Third. The learned writer 
adds ia a note :-"The SaCrum Promoatorium, or 110oth-weatera beadlaod 
of Iberia Antiqua, was Cape SL Vincent. Thu of Ireland wu Carne
aoir point, as alated by Ptolemy." This headland of Carnaore would be 
the first to meet the 8Jetl of the Phmnician navigaton ill their way from 
Cornwall to Ireland. 

t It has been ahowa h7 Bremer (De FMitihtu Geograplaorv• Ptol•
Mtr.i, &c,) a writer quoted by Heeren, "that Ptuleril.r'• work it.elf. u weU 
Ml the accompaDying charta, UluallJ attributed to a cet'IILin AgathOdll!moa, 
who liYed at Ale:undria in the tlflh centucy, were, in reality, deriJed from 
Phreaician or Tyaiao aourr.ea;-io other wordll, that Ptolemy, ~r, more 
properly l}leaking, MarioUI of Tyre1 who liYed but a short time before him( 
and whole work he only correcleCI.:,. mUit haYe founded hia geographica 
dacriptiou aod m&Jll oo an aacieahyrian Atlai."-See Heer~r~'• Hastori-

.ral RentzrcAu, voL iii. Append. C. 
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he wrote, " the waters and harbours of Ireland were 
better known, tln'Ough the resort of commerce and navi
gators, 'ban those of Britain."" From this it appeal'S 
that, though scarce beard of, till within a short period, 
by the Romans, and almost as strange to the Greeks, 
this sequestered island was yet in possession of ebannels 
of intercourse distinct from either ; and th11t, while the 
Britons, shut out from the Continent by their Roman 
masters, saw themselves deprived of all that profitable 
mtercoutse which they bad long maintained with the 
V eneti, and other people of Gaul, Ireland still continued 
to cultivate her old relations with Spain, and saw her 
barks venturing on their accustomed course, between 
the Celtic Cape and the Sacred Promontory, as they 
bad done for centuries before. · 
Combi~g these proofs of an early intercourse be

tween Ireland. and the Phrenician Spaniards, with the title 
of Sacred bestowed on this island in far distant times, it 
can hardly be doubted, that her pre-eminence in religion 
was the chief source of this distinction ; and that she was, 
in all probability, the chosen depository of the Pbrenician 
worship in these seas. By the epithet Sacred, applied 
to a people among the ancients, it was always under
stood that there belonged to them some religious or sa
cerdotal character. In this sense it was, that the Ar
gippa!i, mentioned by Herodotus, t were called a Holy 
People ; and the claim of Ireland to such a designation 
was doubtless of the same venerable kind. It has been 
conjectured, not without strong grounds of probability, 
that it was a part of the policy of the Phrenician priest-

• "Meliue adi!UI portuaque, per commercia et oegociatorea, cogoiti."
Tacit . .AgrieoL c. M. An atlempt hu been made, by some of the com
meatators, to deprit'e Ireland of most of the adnotagea of thill teatimooy, 
by the euuet'loo of a new and barberoiD reading, which traoefen the 
word "meli\111" to the preceding eenleoce and is DOt lea UDiust 10 the 
elegant Latinity of the hiatoriao, than to the ancient claime of lbe country 
pf which he treats. It ie, howenr, gratifying to oheen·e that, in spite or 
thi8 etrort, the old reading in general maintaioe ill ground, though, with a 
~eliDg but too characterislic of a certain claee of ~riabmeu, Arthur Murphy 
bu. in hill tramlatiooe, ad"pted the new one. 

t Lib, ii 

• 1 
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hood to send out miSsions to their distant colonies, on 
much the same plan as that of the Jesuits at Paraguay, 
for the purpose of extending their spiritual power over 
those regions o£ which their merchants bad possessed 
themselves; ... and it is by no means unlikely, that the 
title of Sacred, bestowed thus eat'ly upon Ireland, may 
haYe arisen from her having been chosen as the chief 
seat of such a mission. 

The fact, that there existed an island de,·oted to re
ligious rites in these regions, has been intimated by al
most all the Greek writers who have treated of them ; 
and the position, in every instance, assigned to it, · an
swers perfectly to that of Ireland. By Plutarch t it is 
stated, that an envoy despatched by the emperor Clau
dius to explore the British Isles, found, on an island, in 
the neighbourhood of Britain, an order of l\lagi account
ed holy by the people : and, in another work of the 
same writer, :j: some fabulous wonders are related of an 
island lying to the west of Britain, the inhabitants of 
which were a holy race ; while, at the same time, a con
nexion between them and Carthage is indistinctly inti
mated. Diodorus Siculus also gives an account, on the 
authority of some ancient writers, of an island § situated, 

" " I belieye it wiU be found that many o£ their regular prie.ts! tlie Magi, 
or Gouno, did (aa the regulan o£ modern times and rehgiou have done) 
oetde mie~ione amonpt the nation& in those moat distant parts."-Wite's 
EAaouirie• c011cerning tlul FirBI l•hahitantB, Language, I$" c. of Europe. 
liir l11ac Newton, too, as quoted by Pownall, llllTs, "With these Phreni· 
~u.n. came a lOri or men skilled io;religiolld mystenes." t In NumL 

De Fac. in Orb. Lunm. " Marcellus, who wrote a history o£ Ethiopian 
affain, 1871, that aucb and 10 great an island (the Atalantis) once extsted 
i• evinr.ed by thoae who composed histories of thinp relative to the external 
•en. For they relate that, 10 those times, there wl'rc seven islands in the 
Atlantic Sea anr.red to Proterpine."-Proc/us on the Timteus, quoted in 
Clarke'• Maritimll DiAcover&es. 

Kce, for the traditions in India re_a_pecting the White leland of the W eat, 
AAiatir. TranaactioDI, vol. ii. "Hiran'ya and Suvaro'eya (says Major 
Wilford) nre obviously the aame with Erin and Juveroia, or Ireland. An· 
other name for it i• Surya-Dwipa, or the Island o£ the Sun, and it is probably 
rhe old Garden o£ Pbrebue of the western mythologists. "-Essay on th6 
8acred l•les in the Weat. 
~ Thillitland baa been claimed on the part o£ several countries. The 

edttor of Diodorus, in a short note on his Index, suggests that it may have 
been mt'llal for Britain:-" Vide num de Anglin iotclligi queat." Rowland 
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as h~ says, "over against Gaul;" and which, from itli 
position and size, the rites of sun-worship practised by 
its people, their Bound Temple, their study of the hea
vens, and the skill of their musicians on the harp, might 
sufficienlly warrant the assumption that Ireland was the 
island so characterised, did not the too fanciful colour
ing of the whole description rather disqualify it for the 
purposes of sober testimony, and incline us to rank thi!i 
Hyperborean island of the historian along with his Isle 
of Panchma and othea· such fabulous marvels. At the 
same time, nothing is more probable, than that the 
vague, glimmering knowledge which the Greeks caught 
up occasionally from Phrenician merchants, respecting 
the sun-worship and science of the Sacred Island, Ierne, 
should have furnished the writers referred to by Diodo
rus with the ground-wgrk of this fanciful tale. The 
size attributed to the island, which is described as "not 
less than Sicily," is, among the many coincidences with 
Ireland, pot the least striking ;- and, with respect to ita 
position and nam(l, we find, that so late as the time of 
the poet Claudian, the Scoti or Irish were represented 
as in the immediate neighbourhood of the Hyperborean 
seas." 

But the fragment of antiquity the most valuable for 
the light it throws upon this point, is that extracted from 
an ancient geographer, by Strabo, in which we are told 
of an island near Britain, where sacrifices were offered 
to Ceres and Proserpine, in the same manner as at Sa
mothrace. t From time immemorial, the small isle of 
Samothrace, in the JEgean, was a favourite seat of ido
latrous worship and ·r~sO~ ; and on its shores the Cabi-
iDIH!I it can be DO other than his OWll Isle of Anglesea; while Toland lixee 
ita llite iD the W eetem Isle. of Scotland; and the great Swedish acbolar, 
Rudbeoo, places it bold)J in the peuin~ula of Scandinavia. · 

• Scotumque vago mucroue aecutus 
Fregit H1perb0reu rcmls audacihu• uudu. 

De III. Cons. Honor. v. 55. 
Marcianus Heracleota, too, describes Hihemia u boUitded ou the north by 

the Hyperborean S.:.a. 
t 4! • .,.., "''" , • .,.., 'ltfO' ... , B,,,.. ... ,,x,, x«9' ,!, d~o-r« To" " l:ot~o· 

Tf«X~ 'ff'P' ,., ~~""'P"' x«l ™' Kop•r i•po'lrou-r«l, lih. iv. 
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ric Mysteries bad been established by the Phrenicians. 
These rites were dedieated to the deities who presided 
over navigation ; * and it was usnal for mariners to stop 
at this island on their way to distant seas, and offer up a 
prayer at its shrines for propitious winds and skies. 
From the words of the geographer quoted by Strabo, 
combined with all the other evidence adduced, it may be 
inferred that Ireland had become the Samothrace, as it 
were, of the western seas ; that thither the ancient Ca
biric gods had been wafted by the early colonisers of that 
region ; t and that, as the mariner qsed on his depar
ture from the Mediterranean to breathe a prayer in the 
Sacred Island of the East, so in the seas beyona the Pil
lars, he found another Sacred Island, where to the .same 
tutelary deities of the deep his vows and thanks were 
offered on his safe arrival. 

In addition to all this· confluence of evidence from 
high authentic sources, we have likewise the traditions 
of Ireland herself,-pointing invariably in the same 
eastern dirootion,-her monltDlents, the names of her 
promontories and hills, her old usages and rites, all 
bearing indelibly ~e same oriental stamp. In speaking 
of traditions, I mean not the fables which may in later 
times have been grafted upon them; but those old, po
pular remembrances, transmitted from age to age, which, 
in all countries, furnish a track for the first footsteps of 
history, when cleared of those idle weeds of fiction b)' 
which in time they become overgrown. 

' • " L 'lie de Samothrace acquit UDe JTBDde celebrite chez toutea les DB
tiona marilimea, par Ia reputation qu'elle a1'Bit d'etre coiii&CI'lle apecialement 
aux dirinitea tutelairea dea naligateun. On allait y prier lea dieux d'ac
corder des vents fayorables, et aolliciter cJ,e apparitions ou llpipbaoies des 
Dioecurea. "-Dupui•, Origin• de touel•• Cultes, tom. iv. premiere ~artie. 
See, for the appearance of these twin stan or ftrea, to Orplieus and bia Ar
gonautic compaoions at Samotbrace, Di;;/orns, lib. iv. In IODle of the o!d 
Irish traditioiiS, those African --roven, called Fomoriane, who are IIIUd 
to have visited these shores in ancient timee, are represented aa wonhipping 
certain atara, which bad "deril'ed a power from the God of the Sea. "-See 
Keame_D, p. fJT. t "That the Atlantian, or Cabiric, superstition prevailed in Ireland, 
there cannot be a doubt."-Rev. G. L . Faher, On IAe Cahiric Mysteries, 
rol ii. 
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According to Strabo, it was chiefly from Gades that 
the Phrenicians fitted out their expeditions to the Britiab 
Isles ; but the traditions of the Irish look to Gallicia llli 
the quarter from whence their colonies sailed, and ves
tiges of intercourse between that part of Spain and J..re.. 
land may be traced far into past times. The traditionary 
history of the IaUer country gives an account of an an
cient Pharos, or light-house, erected in the neighbour
hood of the port now called Corunna, for tbe use of na
vigators on their passage between that coast and Ire
land; .. and the names of the tribes marked by Ptolemy, 
as inhabiting those parts of the Irish coast facing Galli
cia, prove that there was a large infusion of Spanish 
population from that quarter. 

So irresistible, indeed, is the force of tradition, in fa
vour of a Spanish colonisation, that every new pro
pounder of an hypothesis on the subject is forced to ad
mit this event as part of his scheme. Thus, Buchanan, 
in supposing colonies to have passed from Gaul to Ire
land, contrives to carry them first to the west of Spain; t 
and the learned Welsh antiquary, Lhuyd, who traces 
the origin of the Irish to two distinct sources, admits 
one of those primitive sources to have been Spanish. :j: 

• There is a remarkable coineideuce between tlaia tradition and an account 
given br lEthicWI, the cosmographer, of a loft,r Pharoe, or light-bOUle, 
litaJuliDg former)f OD the sea-coast Of GaJlicia, and B"Yi!l$ !18 a beaeoa in the 
direction of Britain:-" Secundus angulus inlendit, ubi uripntia Oiritaa sita 
es& Gallicim, et altiasimum Pbarum, et inter pauca meaiorandi operis ad 
speculam Britannim." Whether the translation I have given ;of the last 
three worde of this paseage convey their real meaning, I know not; but they 
have been hitherto proDQunced unintelligible. The paeeeKe ia thus noticed 
br c-ubon, in a note on Strabo, lib. 3 :-" ..Etbicus in Hispamm descrip· 
aione altiaaimi cujuadam Fari meminit." 

t The opinion of Bnchaoan on the point will be fotmd worthr of attention. 
" It is," he sara, " an unvarying tradition, and with mant. marks ol truth 
to confirm it, that a multitude of Spaniards, whether 'illjven fro!!~ their 
bomet1 by the more powerful amo~ their feUow countrrmen, or, on account 
of the incceue of population, enugratin1 of thei!UI81v~did p .. o:reJ into 
Ireland and take poeeeeeion of the pl&cee neigbbou to th!'t island." 
He adds further : "It is not prob&ble that the Spaniard•, eavin!f Ireland at 
their baclut.-a country nearer to them, and of a mllaer temperature,
ebould have landed first in Albyn; but rather that, first making their 
det~Cent on Hi~ tber ebould afterwards baYe eeot colooiea to.Britain."-
Lib. ij. c.17. · · 

:1: Preface to hia Gklllographr.-In oae of hill letten to Mr. Row~d, , .... 
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In the same manner, a late writer," who, on account 
of the remarkable similarity which exists between his 
country's Round Towers and the Pillar-temples of Ma
zanderan, deduces the origin of the Irish nation from 
the banks of the Caspian, yields so far to the current of 
ancient tradition, as, in oonducting his colony from Iran -
to the West, to g~ve it Spain for a resting-place. Even 
Innes, t one of the most acute of those writers who have 
combated the Milesian pretensions of the Irish, yet bows 
to the universal voice of tradition in that country, which, 
as be says, peremptorily declares in favour of a coloni ... 
sation from Spain. 

CHAPTER II. 

Antiquity of the Irish people. 

IN those parts of the Spanish coasts with which tlie 
Irish were early conversant, the Phrenicians became in
termixed with the original race, or Celts; and it would 
appear, from the mixed character of her ancient reli
gion, that Jreland was also peopled from the same com
pound source. 

The religion the Celts brought with them to this is
land, was the same, we may take for granted, with that 

Lhuyd .. ,.., iD apeakiDg of tbe Iriab, "For, notwithatandiug their historia 
(u &bote of.tbe origin of other naliona) be involved in fabulous accounta, Je& 
that there came a Spaniah colob7 into Ireland ia veey manifest." O'Brli!D, 
alao iD tbe Prefaoe to his Diction&lJ, follows tbe aame viewa : -"The fact 
of the old SpuNh laquage hal'inll' been ,brought veey anciently into Ireland 
is not the liea cet"laiu, and tbal by a colony of the old Spaniard., who Co-
inhabited with the Gadeliana." '· . 

• Po.Pular Hia~ of Ireland, b1, Mr. Whiltf, part. i. 
t "Since the lneh tradition Will absolutely bal'e the iuhabitanta of thal 

eoun&lJ come from Spaln."-Crilical E.•ay, vol. ii. diaert. i. chap. S. A· 
no le11 determined opponent of the Mileaian billory, tho~h far iliferior to 
Innes iD learoiuc and aagacity, conredea, alaa 1 on &his pomt to traditioaal 
authority. "At the same time, atill further be 1t from me to denJ m:y UIIMit 
to the lrad ition that a people, coming last from SpaiD, did aeltle here at a 
ney early J>eriod."-Campbe/1'• Stricture• on t!H Ecclnitutical mtd 
.J;ii"""Y Hialory of lrBland, aect. 4. 

-
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which their kindred tribes introduced into Spain, Britain; 
and Gaul. That corruption of the primitive modes of 
adoration into. which the Canaanites early lapsed, by 
converting into idols the rude stones and pillars set up 
by their fathers but as sacred memorials, and transfer
ring to inanimate symbols of the Deity the veneration due 
only£~:uelf-this most ancient superstition of which 
the of human faith bear record, is still traceable 
in the old traditions and monuments of Ireland. The 
sacred grove and well-the circle of erect stones sur
rounding either the altar or the judgment-seat--the on
hewn pillars, adored; as symbols of the Sun, by the 
Phrenicians-the sacred heaps, or Carnes, dedicated to 
the same primitive worship-the tomb-altars, called 
Cromlech,. supposed to have been places 8;8 well of se
pulture as of sacrifice-and, lastly, those horrible rites 
in which children were the "burnt-offerings,'' which 
the Jewish idolaters perpetrated in a place called from 
thence the Valley of Shrieking, " while, in Ireland, the 
scene of these frightful immolations bore the name of 
Magh-Sleacth, or the Place of Slaughter, t-of all these 
known and acknowledged features of the ancient Celtic 
worship, of that superstition which spread wherever the 
first races of men dispersed-themselves, there remain, to 
this day, undoubted traces and testimonies, not only in 
the traditions and records of Ireland, but in those speak
ing monuments of antiquity which are still scattered over 
her hills ancJ. plains. 

"· Jlll'ellliab, rii. 31, 32. Thi1 valley W1l8 alao Damed Topbet, from the 
praetiee of beatiDJr tbe drums during tbe ceremony, to druwa tbe criea of au 
children aaarificecf in the fire to Moloch. · 

t " Ma,h-Sieactb, 10 called from an idol of the lriab IIIUIIed Crom· · 
Cr~~ac:b-& IIIODe capped with gold, about which stood tw;lve other rou1h 
110111!1. E"!"'J J180ple that ~nquered Ireland (that is, eve~ colon.J eatab
liahed iu lrelancl) wonhipped this deity, tiD the arrival of St. Patrick. Tbry 
aacriiced the tint.. born of every species to this deity ; and Tighemmaa MAC 
Follaigb, king of Ireland, commanded sacrifices to this deity on the da;r.of 
SamaD, and that both men and women should wonhip him prostrated on 
the ground, li11 they drew blood from their noaea, foreheads, ears, aild 
elbows. ~7 died with the severity of this wonh!p, and hence it W1l8 
called MAKJt.Bieaclh."-Yel. M88. quoted ia &he CoUecltM. de Re6. Ri-
"'"'· NO. XU. 
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Combined with this old and primitive system of idol,; 
atry are to be found, also, a number of rites and usages 
belonging evidently to much later and less simple modes 
of worship. There may be traced, indeed, in the reli-

. gious remains of the Irish, the marks of three distinct 
stages of superstition; namely, that first rude ritual which 
their Celtic progenitors brought with them fl'om th~ast; 
next, the introduction of images somewhat approlling 
the human shape; and, thirdly, those monuments of a 
more refined system of fire-worship which still embellish 
this country. While some of their rites and names of 
deities are traceable directly to the Phrenicians, there are 
other religious customs which seem to have been derived, 
through the means of this people, from Persia." It was 
on the whole the description of religion likely to spring up 
in a country into which a variety of modes of devotion 
and doctrine had been imported; and it is well known 
that the Phrenicians, with that utter indifference to 
diversity of worship which forms one of the D10iit 
striking differences between the Pagan and the Christie 
religionist, set no ·limit to the varieties of creed and ritual, 
with which, in their career over the globe, they furnished 
their colonies. Being in constant communication with 
Persia, for the sake of the Eastern trade, it was even a 
part of the commercial policy of this people to enoourage 
an intercourse, on religious subjects, between their 
Eastern and West em customers, of which they themselves 
should be made the chan·nel, and so convt'rt it to their 
own advantage in the way of trade. 

The mixed nature, indeed, of the creed of the anci~nt 
Irish seems to be intimated in their mode of designa~ng 
their own priesthood, to whom they applied as well the 
Persian as the Celtic denomlnation; calling them indif
fetoently either Magi, or Druids. Thus, those Magi de
scribed, in the Lives of St. Patrick, as warning the king 
agBi;nst the consequences of the new faith, are, in the 

., See Borlue, book ii. ch. 23. " On the Re~emblanoe be&wiltl the Druid.o 
IUld lbe PeniluJs. " 
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-
ancient Hymn of Fiech, on the same subject, denomi-
nated Druids. 

The great object of Phrenician adoration, the Sun, 
was, under the same name of Baal, or Bel, the chief deity 
of the Irish. Evea the very title ofBeel-Samen, or Lord 
of Heaven, by which the Phrenicians, ..nth outstretched 
hands, invoked their God,* was preserved in the Pagan 
worship of Ireland; t and the Festival of Samhin, or 
Heaven, the great Cabiric divinity (honoured, under the 
same name, at Samothre.ce ), marked one of the foe 
divisions of the Irish year. Thatthe worship of the .vn 
formed a part of the Pagan system which St. P*ick 
found established on his arrival, appears from tile fol
lowing passage of his confession:-" That $1111 whom 
we behold, rises daily, at the coDimand of God, for our 
use. Yet will he never reign, nor shall his splendour 
endure; and all those who adore him will descend 
wretchedly into punishment. But we believe and adore 
the true Sun, Christ." i Even to C?Ur own days, the 
names of places,-tbose significant mem01·ials, by which 
a whole history is sometimes conveyed into a single 
word,-retain vestiges of the ancient superstition of the 
land; and such names as Knoc-Greine and Tuam~reine, 
"Hills of the Sun," still point out the high places and 
cairDs where, ages since, the solar rites were solf'mnized. 
It will be found, in general, that names formed from the 
word Grian, which, still in the Irish, as in the old Celtic 
language, signifies the Sun, and from which, evidently, 
the epithet Grytrreus, applied to Apollo, was derived, 
mark such places as were once devoted to the solar wor-

. • T<tS -x,upllt Of''Y'" •H 'TOU' ouptt•ou' 'ltpH 'I'OY 'H>..1u. li'M6eb. Pre
parol lib. i. e. 7 . 

t Tou'ToY yttp ~~"' ~•o• tr•JA•~o' /'-OYOY oupttyou x.up1or BEEA.l:AMEM 
X&AouYor:H lt<T'TI 1rttp• ~0111~1 K'up1ot Oupttyou.-P/tilo. Byb. ex San
cltmaiatlt. See Orellius oo this pa&Age, his 'fiew of Saochooiathoo's for 
account of the progress of idolatl')', "a cultu arborum et plaotarum ad solis 
as&rorumqoe cullom, a Fetischillno ad Sableiamom." • 

.J Nam Sol iate quem 'fidemu. Deo jubeote, propter uos quotidie oritur, 
nunquam regoa.bit, DI!CJUe permaoebit splendor ejos, sed e& omoes qui 

adoraot eom io pcroam IDlseri maJe dev•ieot. Nos autem c"redimus et ado
ra111118 Solem nrum, Chriatum.-8. Palricii Cotlfe•sio. 

. . 
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of May prevails throughout Ireland ;-the change of the 
period of the festival from the vernal equinox to the 
commencement of May having been made soon after the 
introduction ofChristianity,in order to guard-=·nst its 
interference with the holy season of Lent. · 

With the worship of fire, that of water y 
joined by the Gentiles; and we find, in like manner, par
ticular fountains and wells were held sacred among the 
Irish. Even that heresy, or, at least, variety of opinion, 
which is knowa to'have prevailed among the Easterns on 
this subject, existed also in Ireland ; as we are told, in 
the Tripartite Life of St. Patrick,· of a certain Magus, or 
Druid, who regarded water alone as an object «eeve
rence, considering fire to be an evil genius." Henee, by 
his own wish, it is added, he was buried uoder a stone 
in a certain well, in Mayo, which had l!een long vene
rated by the people under the name of the King of the 
Waters. In another history of St. Patrick it· is men
tioned, as the motive of this holy man for visiting Slane, 
that he bad heard of a fountain there which the Magi 
honoured, and made offerings to it, as to a god. t Even 
in om· own times, the Irish are described, by one well 
versed in their antiquitiest as being·in the habitofvisit
ing fountains, or wells, more particularly such as are in 
the neighbourhood of an old blasted oak, or an :ht 
unhewn stone, and hanging rags upon the bran of 
the trees. When asked their reason for this praetioe, 
the answer of the oldest among them is generally, we 
are told, to the effect that their ancestol'!l did the same, 
and that it was designed as a preventive against the 
sorceries of the Druids. There is saroely a people 
throughout the East, among whom.,this primitive prac
tice, of hanging piec~s torn from their garments upon the 

• L. 2. c. 20.-" This reminds us of the old Orienl&l oooteN be&- thtl 
wonhippers of fire and those of water, ud leads to a concluaion tba& -
connexioo had existed between Ireland and remote parts of the Eua.".., 
Lanigart, Ecclenaatical Hi.l<wy of Irelarttf, vol. I. chap. &. · 

I.L Sir W . Retham's lriah Antiquariu Research~ Append. 29 
Letten ofColumbanus, b7 Dr. O'Connor, lee. Ui. -
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bruches of parUcalar trees, baa aot been fuuad to prevail. 
The wild-olive ol Africa,* aad tbe Sacred Tree of the 
Hindu, t bear anally strua.g upoa them this simple sort 
of offeriag; aDd more than oae observant traveller ill 
the Eut hu been reaai.Dded, by this singulu custQJD, of 
helalld. 

There are, however, 1ome far less innocent coia
cidenees to be remarked between the Irish and Eucern 
creeds. It is, indeed, but too certain, that the sacrifice 
of human •ictirna formed a part of the Pagan wol'Sbip 
i.a Ireland, as it did in every country where the solar god 
Baal, was adored. On the eve of the Feast of Sam bin, 
.all thoee whom, in the month of March preceding, the 
Draidl had, from their tribunal on ltlount Usneach, con
dem.Ded to death, were, in pun;uaooe of this solemn sea
teace, banaed between two fires4 In general, however, 
as regarded both human creatures and brutes, the cere
IDCIIlY of puling ~m between two fires appears to have 
beea iatended not to afect life, .but merely as a mode of 
peric*cal purification. 5 Tbu& in an old account of the 

• 'I'Jie ,Arpli.-'l'r-h irt Lrr._ -~~ .d,fri~ bJ Colooel Keatiap. 
""A &rayefler," obee"e.s lhia writer, will- preeiaeJ,J &be like iD tile Welt 
of Irelaud." Mungo Park, too, speaks of tlie large tree callc!d Neema 
Toeba, "~ wi&h illll-rahle rap a11tl llei'IIJIII ot elotb," ud wllieb 
"JIQbodr DOW_llruwoed to Jl,.. wilhou& baoa:iac up 11omeduaa." 

t See Sir Willialll O~JRiey'• interesting Tra.,ela throufh "Pema, Yol. ii. 
Appeod. No. 9.-Amoag the trees thus aecorated, seeu '?Sir .WiUiam iD 
the yaJeof Abdui, and ellewbere1.he.!ft"'llioos one in the lletghbourbood of a 
1110118 pillar ; briDging to hilll'llClOileetion, be •1•. nrioua remaiu which be 
bad ll!eiJ in Wa!W and Ireland. 

f From 1111 old lriab man!Jitll'ipt in the ~of the learned 1Uitiq1W'1, 
Lhed .. ·ci.ted b7 Dr. O'Ccmnor. See also O'Brieu's Irish Die~, 
~. where, however, the traDalation is somewhat dil'erem from that 
al Dr. O'Conaor. 

§ The ea~ntition of purifying between lifO liretl appear• to ban "- as 
UDI'Ienal u 11 was aoeieot. "Lee adorateurs de feu (dit MailiiOIIide, lib. iii. 
e. .l. pahl~rem que ceux qui ne ft.raient j)Oint purer leun enfau car le 
fee, liitn~eat au clanrefde mourir."-n.p.is,tom. iii. p. 740. The 
~ Of a embally from Justin to &he "KhlkaJ!.t. or emperor, who thea 
rewided;. a tine nle near the Irtish, menlioualhe ·n.rtarillll clldom of pu
rlfpig dre R-n atllbe-doro by roodncring them between ' two &rea."' 
Sir W. Jot~n, F'ifflc Diutntrn, 011 tire Tartar&. "The mare ignoraat 
Irilh," •1• Ledwich, "still dme their cattle through ~Ina u lUI ef"<'Cl• 
1-fJII! llieaDe rA preeemoJ ti!Pm from fu1Ure aeciclenta ;" aRc! Martin tellit 1111 
thai the D&ti'lft"rA the Wet~t~ern lela 6f ScollaDd, whieh are bown to huye 
heeD peopled from Ireland, "whea ther would describe a IIIILD a \wi"f,;.... ~ 

. i 
. ~ 
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Irish rites, it is said," The Druids lighted up two blaz
ing fires, and having performed incantations over them, 
compelled the herds of cattle to pau throiJih them, ae-:. 
cording to a yearly custom." But it caimot be clenied 
lhat, to a late period,. some of the most horrible features 
of the old .Canaanite superstition continued to darkea 
and disgrace the annals of the Irish ; for~ like the Israelite 
idolaters, not only did they " burn incense in the high 
places, and on the hills, and under every green tree,, 
but .also the denounced crime of Manasseh and Ahaz, io 
"causing their children to pass through the fire," wai 
but too faithfully acted over again in Pagan Ireland. A 
plai!l, situated in the district at present called the wunty 
ofLeitrim, t.p which they gave the name of~, 
or Field of Slaughter, was the great scene~ M already 
bas been !itated, of the!l8 horrors of primreval 8\lperati
tion; for there, on the night of Samhin, the same dre~
ful tribute which the Carthaginians are known to have 
paid to Saturn, in sacrificing to him their first-born 
children"!, was by the Irish offered up to their chief idol,. 
Crom-Cruach.t This frightful image, whose head was 
of golct, stood surrounded by twelve lesser idols, repre
senting, it is most probable, the signs of the zodiac;.....:. 
the connexion of sun-worship · with astronomy having 
been, in all countries, a natural consequence of that 

great strait, or diftieult:r, •:r that he ia between two &rea of Bel." Tbe ._ 
auperatitioua practice wu obae"ed at tbe festival of tbe god- Palel, a& 
Rome. " Per ftammu aaluiue pee us, aalufeae coiOIIOii. "-011;d. Fil.l. 
Jib. i'l'. Of tru. old Rom1111 ceremon:r, Niebuhr tboa apealuJ :-"The Fealinl 
of Pales, the 2Jtt, when the countr:r people and tbe earliett inbabit111111i ol 
Rome uaed to puiiff tbeDJieiYea b:r puaiog through a stroq lire, u our
eaton uaecl to kindle llree on M&)'-daJ." 

•. Diodor: Sicul. lib. tO. 
t Dioaeanehaa, MS., quoted Rer. Hiheroic. Script. {lrDI. I. fi. Tlalt 

imap wu deatro:red b.r St. Patrick.-" lo commemoratiOn," •r• O'Pia
hert:r, " of !}lis mellioralile anoihila.tion !>f idolatry, l believe, &he lut ~ 
in 1ummer 11, by a solemn cu•tom, dedicated lhroagboutllrel&ud, 1111d ooa
monlr called Domoacb Cromcruacb\ that ia, the Sund&)' of Black C.- ; I 
suppose on account of the horrid aDG deformed ap~ ol tbia cliaheliDil 
ljiP".tre."-Ogggia,_part iii. ch. :r.xii. "Cromcruacb," lilll' .ltealiDJ, "wu 
tile Ame God that Zorouter worshipped in Greece." To tbi. one lilllb' 
aisertion of Keating ma.rbe traced the origin, perhapa, of aH tb- will aD. · 
tioJJIIIDd f11ocie• wbicb V allance:r afterwards promulpt~d. . 
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creed, insomaeb that scieace, no less than poetry, may be 
saHI to have profited largely by superstition. 

How far those pillar-temples, or Round Towers, which 
form so i'emarkable a part of Ireland's antiquities, and 
whose history is lost in the night of time, may have bad 
any connexion with the Pyrolatry, or Fire-worship, of 
the Mrly Irish, we have no certain means of determin
ing. That they were looked upon as very ancient, in the 
time of Giraldus, appears from the tale told by him of 
the fishermen of Lough Neagh .pointiag to strangers, as 
they sailed over that lake, the tall, narrow~ ecclesiastical 
I'OIInd towers •ntler the water,* supposed to have been 
sunk thel'e from the time of the inllndation fty which the 
lake was formed. This great event,-the truth or false
._.... of which makes no difference in the fact of the 
~ assigned to it,-is by the annalist Tigernach re
fen-M to the year of Christ 62; thus remo"ring the date 

· of theftel&ruotures to far too remote a period to admit of 
their beU., wnsidered as the work of Christian bands. 

The n~ that they were erected by the Danest, is 
tU~~Upported even by any flausible grounds. In the time 
ofGiraldWJ, the history o the exploits of these invaders w• ,a recent; ~ bad there been any tradition, howe-

.· ~r qpe, that a.e, were the-builders of these towers, 
the W elah lllauderer ~uld not have been slow to rob 
Ireland of &be hono.r. Bqt, 011 the contrary, Giraldui 
expressly ioforma 01.daa~ they were built "in the manner 
peculiar t6 the OODDLr)'.~ Had they been the work of 

• " Patorea Tai'NI....,....., aore patriiB, areiJII auat et alta!, aecooa 
et ,._.., IUb ao!U ~ IWIIIIO lempore, COIIIpicianL "-Girald. 
~ Dilt.IL c. 9. 

t The cbief 11\lpporter of thil oplaioo, as well as of the ootioo lhat tbe• 
tow1n were inleo!iiiJIIQ,r bdfriee..,. Molyneux (Natural History of lrelaad, 
DiMoane concerni"' .,_ Daoitlt MounUo, &c.), and Dr. Lcdwicb, ia hil 
Aatiqai&ial. Ato an inllaQN ol &W yj~lity of a mi.repre~eotatioo, it may 
be uoticed that l.yncb, the aulllot- ol tile Defence of l rel&nd Against Oiraldua, 
Willi die lrwt·wbo mentioned, aod OQII' IIJ>O.II beersay, that the Danes were 
the baildm~ of the Rouod Towerwr~pn.U erex· dicvrttur ." The Fran- · 
c;iKu, Wahh, profcaing to COPJ LJIICII, ooanr'- ioto certaintr what Lyach 
~ve hut aa a report; aod on thi a!IUloritJ, 10 ~reteot.ed, the learaed 
Molpleux, and othen, found their ooacl . See on r.hill. aahject, Dr. 
LaaipD. chap. 8l 
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Danes, there would aMUredly haft been foaad traces o£ 
similar edifices, either in their own Scandinavian re
gioaa, or in the other eoutrie~ of Earope which they 
OCC'Aipied. But 'not a vestige of any such buildings~-. ... 
been di100vered, DOr any tradition relatins to them ; and 
while, in Ireland, Round Tower~,.ortbe remaiu of them, . 
are found in places which the Duet amer poueaed, ia 
some of the principal~~e&ts of these people, such u W ,_ 
terford and Wexford, no building of the kind baa heeD 
ever bown to mt.ist. 

In despair of being able to ~rtain at what period, 
and by whom, they were coDJtructed, our antiquaries are 
reduced to the task of conjecturing the purposes of their 
construction. That they ·may have been appropriated 
to religious uses in the early ages of the churcih, ap}M!&n 
highly probable from the policy adopted by the .. :flnt 
Christians in all countries, of enlisting in the service o£ 
the new faith the religious habits and astOCiatiOilS of the 
old. It it pouible, therefore, that they might, af' some 
period, have been used as stations for pilgrims; for to 
this day, it appears, the prayen said at 111ch ttatiou ar&· 
called Turrisb prayen. it Another of the notiom 
concerning them is, that they were places of confinement 
for penitents. But, besides the .absurdity of the sup
position, that a people, whose ~hurches were all em.. 
structed of wood and wicker,.should have raised tueb 
'elaborate stone towers for the confinement of their 
penitents, we have means of knowing the penitential 
discipline of the early Christian Irish, and in no part of
it is such a penance as that of imfrisonment in a Round 
Tower enjoined. The opinion o Harrii, that they were 
intended, like the pillars of the Eastern Stylites, for the 
habitation of solitary anchorets, t is in so far, perhape, 

• " A pilgrimage ia called Turrieh in Iriab, ud pl'aJer& •id b1 p~ 
at llaLiona are called Turrish prayeD; a tenn ~eo liar 10 tbia coull10'. ud 
J!:f'rhaps allusive to Lheae tow~n."-Willi- Tigie, Bwver of IM flo, • 
lfilkllliiJI. 

t " This opinion eeema to have ben lint JIFOJI08Ild b7 a Dean Ri~. 
d Belturbet, from whom it was taken by Harria, who hu eadea'fOIINii to 
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· deaei-ving of na(iee, as •bowing bow naturally the eye . 
t1lf'fts . to the Eait, ia aay.question re~peeting the origin 
of Irish antiquities. It il p · 'rd that the models of 
these I•eluorit,--aa, according to this hypothesis, the 
&owen are supposed to bave been,-were brought from 
t8e Eut byeome or th01e Irish monks -o are known 
&o have vilited the pluea of the Holy Land. But of any 
such Oriental =importation, at that period, .there exis~ no 
recoJ!d whatever; and Ad.amnon, an Irish writer of the 
seventh century, who, in a work taken down by him 
(l'OQl tbe ~ptl i)f a Freach traveller to the East, gives an 
~t of the Tom'IMI or the PaCriarcha and other holy 
woaclers, makes ll8 11118Diion of tbe abodes of these Pillar 
Saints, nor of the models wbtch they are alleged to h~ve 
Nmiabed for his -country's Round Towers. It may 
be .mentioned, too, as one of the points in whlch the 
NSemblance here assumed is wanting, that Simon Sty
lites, and his fanatical imitators, lived upo11, not !Ditkill, 
&heir high columns. 

To the notion that (Mir Irish structures were intended 
~r · wateh-towers or beacons, there are the moat con
cluive ol»jectiona ;-their situationt1 being frequeDtly on 
low grounds, where they are overlooked by natural eleva
tioD&, *·and the apertures at their summit not ·being aufli
cieatly laf86 t.o transmit .any consi.derable body of light. 
Their use occasionally as belfries may be concluded from 
the tei'Dl, Clocteacb, app~ied to some of them ; but, 
besides that their form and dimensions would not admit 
of the swing of a moderately sized bell, the very circum
'lltance of the door or entrance being usually from eight 
or te~ to sixteen feet above the ground, proves them to 
have been in no degree more fitted or intended for 
belfries, than for any of the other various modern uses 
assigned to them. · 

make it appear probable."-Laai([a, Ecc/uiul. Hi61. cb"ap. 32. The 
same opimoa.wu adopted also b7 Doctor Milaer:-l..etlwsfr.Qflllreland, 
Ld.·l4. 

• Jn. tba deep 111111 lllcluded ~ rl G~ ~-u\ ~'\VA\. 
iD~, floin ;,. roa.D&ic'poei&ioiJ, of a\\ \'bee 1\0'Il.ll.~ 'fO .... ~'fto. . ~-
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In the ornaments of one or two of theee towers, there 
are evident r.,_tures of a more Jllodern style of arcllitear
ure, which prow them. to have beea acWecl to the origiDU 
structure in later times ; aad the same remark appliea ., 
the eruci6x and other Christian emblellll, which are 
reQW"ked on .the tower at Sworda, ud _also on that. of 
Donougbmore. '* The figures of d1e Virgin and St. Job, 
on one of the two Round Towers of Seotland, mmt haw 
been, likewise, of coune, a later addition; unleu, aa 
seems likely from the description of the arches in which 
these figures are eontained, the atrueture itself is entirely 
of recent date, aDd, like the tower of Kineth, in lrelaad, 
a eomparatively ~ imit.atioa o( the oW. Papa 
pa~rn. . • - - -

As the worship of fire is knowa, waquestio..Wy. &o 
have formed a part of the aacient religioa of the eountry, 
the notion that these towers were originally fb-e-t.em.,
appears the most probable o£ any that have yet· been. 
suggested. To this it is objected, that iaclosed structure~ 
are wholly at variance. with that great prineipl.e of the 
Celtic religion, which considers it derogatory to diviDe 
natures to confine their worship within the limi~ oi 
walls and roofs ;-the refiRed priaciple up9n whieh tile 
Magi ~ncited Xerxes to burn the t«nples of the Greeb. 
It appears certain, howe,·er, that, at a later period, the 
use of fire-temples was adopted by the Persiau them
selves ; though, at the same time, they did not the I• 
continue to offer their sacrifices upon the hills and in the 
open air, employing the Pyrcia introduced by Zoroaster, 
as mere repositories of the sacred fire. t A simple ahar, · 
with a. brazier burning upon it, was all that the telllple 

• A print of this tower at Swprds, with a crucifix on the top, may be -D 
at the end of!\loiJneux'~ work. 

T " Cependaot, Ions les auteun, AmbeR et Penans, cite par M. u,cle It 
M. D'Herbelot, attribuent a Zerdusht l'ctabliBBemeot des Pyrees. "-l'ow
cher, Memoirts de l'.Acad. tom. XXIX. M. Foucher huthowa, tbat the 
two apparently inconeistent ayslellll,-that of Zorout~r, which introduced 
lire temples, and the old primitive mode of worshipping in the Opell&ir,
both e.vsted togeth~r. " Poor lever cette cootmdJCtion apparente1. il aullt 
tl'o~wer que ln P,reH n'elaient paa da temp~ pto\lftllent ·aitl, JDAia 

tie s:mpfe11 ortJtoiret~1 d'oa l'on tirait le feu pout •cm~t '1\lt 'M '&<)'II.~!' 
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CODtaiaed, ud at this they kindled the fire for their 
wenlaip on the hiP pl-. To this day, u modern 
wrmn coacenaiag tlle Panees iaform 111p the part of 
the taDple called the Place of Fire, is Heflllible oaly to 
the pn.t&;* &lld on the npposition that our towers 
Wt\1'8, in like manner,_temples in which the sacred flame 
'ftl kept aafe fi'ODl poDutiou, the ~ eireomstaace 
of tbe entrance tb them being rendered so diflicult by its 
grMt height from the ground is at once satWIIdorily 
esplained. 

But there is yet a far more striking corroboration of 
this 'riew of the origin of the Round Towers. While in 
DO part of Contineatal Europe has any building of a simi· 
lar coastruetion been discovered, there have been found, 
near Bhangnlpore, in Hindostan, two towers, '\\ilich bear 
an exact resemblance to those of Ireland. In all the 
_peealiarities of their shape, t- the door or entrance, 
elevated IIOIIMI feet above the groond,-4he four windows 
near the top, facing the cardjnal poiats, and the small 
rounded roof,-4hese Indian temples are, to judge by 
the description of them, exaetly similar to the Round 
Towers; and, like them also, are thought to have belonged 
to a form of worship DOW extinct 8lld · ew.n forgotten. 
On. of the objectious brought qainst the notion of the 
Irish Towers bning been fire-temples, namely, that it 
w• aot :aooeuary for such a purpose to raise them to so 
great a height,t is abnnda1ttly aDSwend by the descrip
tion gi-ven of some of the Pyrea, or fire..tem.ples of the 
Gallres. Of these, some, we are told, were raised to 

• ~uetil d11 Perron, Zend Aneta. &olD. ii. · · 
t l'OJagee and TraTeli, by Lord Valeolia, lOI. ii.-"1 was much pleased.'' 

RaJ• bitloidabip," with the lisht of two fti'J ~ Rowad To"en, abou& 
a iuile 11011h-west of the &own. The)' mUch n.emble tbOte buildinge in 
lrelud, wbicb have hitherto pUIBZled the lllltiq•ria el the 1itter lr.illg
doma, excepting that they are more oruallltiDted. It is singular that there 
il DO lladitiOO con~erning them, DDr are they held in an:r respect by tbe 
Hiladooe. 'fbe Rajah of lyanegur considers them u boly, and hu erected 
a llllllD building to shelter the· great number of hla aubjecta who annually 
come to worship here." · 

*Dr. Milner, Tour in Ireland. letter IJV. "Tbe &ower at Kildare ia 
calculated to be four feet loftier &han the pillar ol 'tn.~ at \\11~~
D'..I//Qif. 
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so high a point as near I 20 feet ", the height of the tall-
8!lt of th~ Irish towers; and an intelligenttraveller, .ia 
describing the- remains · of one seen by him near Bagdad, 
says, "the annexed sketch will show the resemblaaoe 
this .pillar bears to those ancient columns so common ia 
lreLlnd.f" . 

On the strength o(;be remarkable resemblance alleged 
&o exist between the pillar-temples near Bbaugulpore 
and the Round Towers of Ireland, a late ingenious hil
torian does not hesitate to derive the origin of the. Irish 
people from that region; and that an infusion, at least, · 
of population from that quarter might, at &Ome remote 
period, have taken place, appears by no means an ex
travagant supposition. The opinion, that Iran and the 
western parts of Asia were originally .the centre from 
whence population diffused itself to all the 1'6giOD8 o( 
the world, seems to be confirmed by the traditional~hil- . 
tories of most nations, as well as by the results both of 
philological and antiquarian enquiries. T~ the tribea 
dispersed after the Trojan war, it bas been the pride 
equally both of Celtic and .of Teutonic nations to trace 
back their origin. The S~on Chronicle derives the 
earliest inhabitants of Britain from Armenia ; and the 
great legislator of the Scandinavians, Odin, is said to 
have come, with his followers, from the neighbourhood 
of the Euxine Sea. By those who bold that the Celts 
and Per&ans were originally the same peOple, :t the 
features of affinity so .strongly observable· between the 
Pagan Irish and the Pen~ians will be accounted for with
out any difficulty. But, independently of this hypothesis, 
the early and long-oontinued intercourse which Ireland 
appears to have maintained, through the Pbrenicians, 
with the East, would sufficiently explain the vari~ell of 

• " Theee edifices are rotundu, nf about thirt7 feet in diameti!F, IIDcl 
.rlliaed in hei~ht tn a point near 120 feet."-Ba~twar'• Travel. Plio p..,;., 
vol. i. part iu. chaJI. 43. 

t Hon. MaJor Keppel's Personal Narrative, vol. i. chap. '/ • 
. I C/ureriu11, Ker•ler, Pelloutier, and othen. "A ~eord des Pens," •.r• Pelloutier, "U. l!laieut certninemeu\ \e ~m~.~u~ (\\ll!la <:.~\~.t~." 
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wonbip which were imported to her ahorea, ud whieh 
became either iDeorporatecl with her origiaal creed, or 
fonoed ·new and diltiact rallyiDg poiota m belief. Ia 
thil manner the lldoration of ahaped idola wu intro
dueed ; displacing, in IDaoy pert&-u we have ~ ia 
the instaoce of the idol Crom.CI"'IaCh-that earlieR 
form of superstition which confined ita worship to rude 
ereot stones. To the same later ritual belonged al10 
thole images of which some fragmeata have been found 
in Ireland, described * u of black wood, OO¥el"ed and 
plated with 'thin gold, and the ebued work on them in 
lines radiated from a centre, as is usual in the images of 
the sun. There was also another o£ these later objects t 
of adoration, called Kerman KeiJtach,:t: the favourite 
idol of the Ultonians, which had for its pedestal, as some 
say, the golden stone o£ Clogher, and in which, to judge 
by the description of it, there were about the same rudir-. 
menta of shape uin the first Grecian Herlllll!.§ Through 
the same channel wbieb introdueed these and aimilar 
innovations, it is by no means improbable that, at a still 
la&er period, the pillar-temples of the Eastern fire-wor-

• S,. Gol'eruor PowaaDf ill hi1 IICOOIDit fA tJa.e aod other cmrioa. ln.h 
l'ellllliu to the Socie&J o Antiquane.. 1774. In lpeekiDr fA ooe fA the 
i~ which he auppoaes to haYe been a !'.JIIIbo&c i-.e of Mithn1 he 
I'8IIIUb. that the Oaditanianl met~ 111ch radialed ~. aDd adda, " fi'OIII 
the known and conllrmed interooune of th• PbcenJciu or Car-thqillian 
CIOiaa, wih Ireland, all diftlcuiiJ u to thM IIJ!Ilbolic form ceua" Pur
lllilll tbe riew that natunllJ waeeta iUelf on the aubjeot, the larDed uti· 
C{UU']fadds, " Whatenr the i~e wu, I m111t ret'er it to the later line of 
!IIIOIOIJ' rather lhau to lhe CeltiC Druidic &IJeolosy of the more uciat 
Irilb. To lhe coloniea, or rather to the aetdemeilta and factoriea of &be 
later people of Carthage and Gade~~, ud not to the original Phmniciana, I 
rW ..._ amnl tbillga MretfAon IWI hereinafter deacribed." 

t To a ·.un later m,th~ heloJII• the belief of the lriah in a aort of 
Gftii or Fairietr. called SidM, euppoeed to inhabit pleasant hilll. Lanigtm, 
'101. i. cllap. 6. la the lliuDe clue with the Sidhe, V allaaoe, Jlaoeti the 
Ban4dbe, or Butbee,-" a JOWII demoo " u he n.plaina it, euppoaed 
to aU.d each familJ, and to gil'e notice ol the death Of a relation 10 per
-. at a diatauce."-Ymdic. of ... be. Hut. There were alao the Suire, 
or Nrmpha of the Sea, claimed b7 Vallance1 as the Dee Syrie; and dee
en~ br Keating, e• plaJing around the 1hipe of the Miletlian beroee during 
tbeir~ to IralaDd. 

i 'l'he acholia of Cathold Maguir, quot.e4 b7 O'Fiaher&J, Ovgia, part iii. 
abiap.~ • 

§ 0Ac'M'H'OU I• Jtt&l "7<-"~· xc1 C'l"ov' ltotl "'""P"'Y"'oc '1"11 "'X.•Io'c Tl I' 
Er~o~u."-f',_,.,.,twa rk Nlllur. /hor. · 
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ship miP* haw become known; and that even from the 
shOftll o£ ihe Capian a colony of Guebres might have 
found their way to ~ and there left, as enigmas to 
posterity, those remarbhle 111!1J111111)ents tO. which only 
the ooJTeSponding remains of'..., o~_original country 
can now afford any clue. · · 

The connexion of sun-worship witb the ecieboo of 
astronomy has already been briefly adverted to; and the 
four. wiudows, faeing the four C)llrdinal points, which 
are found in the lrisb. as well as in the Eastern pillar
temples, were abb inteaded, DO doubt, for the purposes 
ol astrooomical observatioa,-(or determining the equi.:.. 
11CXltial and solstitial times, and thereby regulating the 
niourrence of religious festivals. The Pliamicfau~ them
tltlvcs constructed their buildings on the same pria.eiple; 
and, in the temple ofTyre, where stood the two·fainOtli 
. .oolumns dedicated to the Wind aild to Fire, there were 
also pedestals, we are told, whose four sides, facing the 
cardinal points, bore sculptured upon them the four 
figures of the zodiac, by which the position of those 
points in the hea\'ens is marked.* With a similat' view 
to astronomical uses and purposes, the Irish Round 
"l'owera were no doubt constructed ; and a strong 
C\'idenoo of their having heen used as observatories is, 
-that we find them called by some of the Irish aaalists 
Celestial Ia.dtm-. Thus in an account, given in the 
Amlala of the-Four Dla.aten, of a great thunder-11torm 
atArma~ it is said diet •-t~~a eq was seized by lightning 
to 110 dreadful an exteat Mtoleae not aaingle·hoapital, 
nor cathedral church, nor palaee, ... Celestial Index, 
that it did not strike with it. ftame."t !Wore this and 
other such ea,sualties diminished it, the nuznber or these 

• Joeepb. Aotiq.l. •iii. "· t. -t ADDal. Ult. ail aoo. 9!16. ; aJ.o Tigeroach, IIIICI &he AaU of the Four 
:Maa1en for the ame :rear. TiserDaCll addr, that " there oenr happened 
before iD Ireland, oor' e.er will, till the dar of Judpleot. a a.imilani~ta
tioa." The learned Colgao, iD ref~ to tbia l'f'OOrd ohbe aooabats, 
deecribel tbe ruin u extending tn the church,· belfrieiJ and Towell of 
AI"/Mp ; " tbu. cleuf1 ~ the I'OUIId Towen nom the belfriew. 
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towers must have heeD considerable. • From the lan
gu_!lge of Giraldua, it appears that they were common 
in his time through the country; add in thus testifying 
their zeal for the general object of adoration, by multi
plying the temples dedicated to its honour, they but 
followed the example as well of the Greek as of the 
Persian fire-worshippers. t 

There remain yet one or two other hypotheses, re
specting the origin and purpoees of t.belle structures, to 
which it may be expected that I should briefly advert. 
By some, the uses to which they were destined have 
been thought similar to that of the turrets in the neigh
bourhood of Turkish m011ques, and from their summits, 
it is supposed, procla.mation was made of new moons 
and approaching religious f..tivities. A kind of trumpet,:f: 
which has been dug up in the neighbourhood of some 
o£ these towers, having a large mouth-hole in the side, 
il conjectured to have been used to assist the voice in . 
these announcementa to the people. Another notion 
respecting them is, that they were symbols of that an
cient Eastem wol'IJbip, of which the God Mahadeva, or 
Si~a, was the object; S while, on the other hand, an in
genious writer, in one or the most learnedly argued, 
bu.t least tenable, of all the hypotheses on the subject, 

• I& il lellerallr ~ tba& &hereare DOW re..W.S an,-lis; bu& 
&be Rev. Mr. Wnp& 111 bil acooWI& of GIAdalouth, IIIUa &be IIWIIber 
lliUJ-two; aad Mi. ~- (Beaatieuf lrelaud, TativdlK'lioa), u of opi~ 
aioa, that "leYeraJ, Rill ,_iBIJ ill oiJioure pula of &be CCIUD&rJ, U8 ell_-
tireJJ ~by pbiclal m;ilen." . 

t I• IJieUIIII cl ::1:;,_ wbicb, accordmg &o BrJaat, "''" e~rry" 
tDwel'll for &be ~of the- &re, a leUaed writer la,JI, Whea 
we oonlider that btin the lillie of 'l"baeell, eYeJY YilJase in AUiaa bad it. 
P..,.laDeWII, we maJ ealeo& bow ~· the lre-wOnhip pretailed in 
tb01e &iaaei."-DUaertaliora ~ i1N At~ Skiropltoriti. So laa.H 
the lOth ceatarJ, whea Bbo Halibl vilited Pal'll, there wu not, u be tells 
u1, " 'uJ c!Utrict of that prorinoe, or UJ rillap, without a Ire-temple." * See a· ~plioa of theee tralllpetl ill Cfouth'• C11111clea, and ill Col· 
lectaa. de Reb. Hibero., No. 13. · 

§ See, for tbe grouodl of this view, Geaeral VallaDCleJ''• imqiDary eain
eicfellcel be&weea the .Bocad Of the lrillh ud tbe Hanni of the Hiud001; u 
a11o between tbe Maidbr or Sun-lllooe of tbe formerJ and the Mabod7 of tbe 
Geatoo1.-Y~ of AIICietll Hiltury of Ir~~lmttl, PP· 160. m. 
506. The- 110tiaa bu beea followed up in Mr. O'Brien'• clenr, but 
rather IDO faacifal di•quilli&ioo, oa the 111bject, 1ate1J publilbed. · 
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contei'uts that they were erected, in the sixth and seveoth 
centuries, by the primitive Caluobites and Bishops, with 
the aid of the newly coaverted Kings aad Topurcha, aad 
were iAtended as atroJl8-holds, iD time of war aad 
danger, for the sacred atelllils, relics, aad books, beloDtJ· 
iDg to those churches* in whose immediate oeigbboul'
bood they stood. To be able to iave&t eTeD with plausi
. bility so inconsistent a notion aa that, in times when the 
churches themselves were framed rudely of wood, there 
could be found either the ambition or the skill to supply 
tbeOl with adjUDCta of such elaborate workmanship, t 
il, in itself, no ordinary feat of ingenuity. Bat the 
truth is, that neither then nor, I would add, at any otber 
Ulipable period, within the whole range of lrilh his
tory, il such a state of tbiaga known authentieally to 
have aistecl as can 10lve the difficulty of theee towen, 
,or account Jlltisfactorily, at once, for the object ohhe 
.buildings, and the .advanced civilisa&ion of the arcbita:ts 

· who ereca.ecl them. They must, therefore, be refernd 
to time~~ beyond the reach of biltorical record. That 
they were destined origiJWIJ. to religioua pnrpoaes cu 
hardly admit of queltion; nor can thole who have ~ 
til6ed t~ves, f.rom the stroug evi.derace whieh is 
fowul in the writillgs of aatiquity, thai there eUted, 
between Ireland and some parts of the East, an· early 
and intimate inf.el!ce~ harbour much doubt as to the 
real birthplace of the• now unkaown wonhip of whieh 
daeae towen remain tile 101itary aud. enduring monu-
ments. , 

Having aow de.o&ed to the COil.lid.era6on of tbeae re
markable .buililinga tlaat degree of au.eatioa which their 

• Le~ialcl tlw Orit:,:-'~• u .. f{~ lrt.lt Pillar-'J'o•· 
tr, b1., HarnJ de JIIDrre&. t Dr. MilDer, a !lith IUthoritJ oaiUOh •hjeetl, .,. fAt'- ttr!M'Airea: 
- 11M work-.:=t:,chem ia exoellellt, u appft!"' co &be .,., ud u ie 
pt:DYecl bJ 1heir · · .•--....., j'c. Ldlilr 14. No~ howner, 
caa CDII"teJ a - lini.J ~ -fA tie lime &lae.J line lulecl aDd •r l&ill 
--~ lllaa 00. tiM -pie fact ... ia &I.e followiltr -a.-:-" Ia 
... ...., dtq are eatlnl te dlia ., ; !MaP -7 cln&rdletl, _, wU., 
~ IIOOd, are eillwr iu ruiu er to&aly clei&ro;red. "-B. Brwr.t .. ,.Ofl Ill 
.1/_.tl Tw;~r•,,bcltMio,. Lotttl. &,, 
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conne~ion with the history of the cuunt•·y M!i'tned tu 
call for, I shall proce~d to notice thost' othe•· :uU'il•nt 
remains with which Ireland abounds, and whit·h, thou~th 
far less peculiar P-nd mysterious, hrm· e,·en still more un
questionable testimony to the o1·igin and hil(h antiquit~ 
of her p.<Jople. That most common of all Critic monu
ments, the Cromlcach, · which is to he fount! nut ouh· 
in most parts of Europe, but alsn in .\sin,·;· and exhibit;, 
in the strength and simplicity of its matc•·ials, thr h·m· 
character of the workmanship of antiquity, is also to be 
found, in ,·arious shapes and sizes, amoul( the munu
ments of h·cland. Of these I sball nutict' ouh· such as 
ha,·c ath·actcd most the attention of our antiqu~l'irs. In 
the neighbourhood of Dundalk, in the l'Ounh· of Lonth, 
we are told of a large Cromleach, or altai', ":hid1 frll to 
•·uin some time since, and whose site is t.lcsc•·ihP!I as 
being by the side of a ri,·e•·, "between two lll'llitl gows,''f 
On digging beneath the •·uins, there was found a grrat 
part of the skeleton of a human figut•e, which hot·c tim 
appearance of having been Ol'iginally endosed in an 
urn. There wc1·e also, mixed up with the hom•s, the 

• So called in lrioh. " It io remarkable that nil the a;cienl11ltar. found 
in Ireland, and now diatinguiahed by the name of Cromleech• or •loping 
~tone•, were ofi«iDaiiJ called Botlud, or the llou~ of God, nnrlthey RPem 
to be of the 1ame lp<!l.'il!tl •• lh0.1e mentioned in the Book of Geneoio, called 
l!J. the Hehre'lft, BdJ.el, which hu the oame oignifir.ntion ""the lri&h 
Bothai."-BI!allford, TJ,.,jdiom R,.vived, Collect. Hilm·11. No.7. 

From the word Bethel, the ilame B~tJii, 11pplied to the •cre<i otnnt"S nf 
the Pagane, wu.e elidentlJ derived. "'fhis oort nf monument," •Y• Scali
ger (in Euseb.), "though beloved b7 God at fir.n, became odiouo to him 
when • pernrted to idolalrou• purpneeo by the Canaanitea :"-Odit rum 
•tuod ChananEi deduxerunt ilium uogendi oeu consecraadi ritum in ritum 
idololatrim. 

t Jn Sir Rieb11nl Hoare'• Hi•tory m Wilttbire, there nre reprt'IK!ntations 
given of two Cromlcach1 in J\olal11imr, e:uctl7 Mimilar to thooe of the Britioh 
lslea. See also Maundrell's1'mvels, for nn ncr.nunt of a monumentuf the 
!lllme description upon the S1rian const, "in the very region." 1111ys Kin;;-. 
"of the Phmoicians themaelves"-M .... ime,.ta Antiq11a. King ouppOIIll' 
this Rtructure, dcecribed b7 J\ola.uodrcll, to have hrcn of ncarl] the \'cry' llllme 
fonn and kind as the cromleach, or alt11r, catkod Kit'e Cotty House, in kent. 

t Loutllia11a, book iii. The fre<tuent discn,·ei'J of human boDL'& under 
theee monuments favoul'll the opinion of Wright and othen, that tbe_y 
were, in general, enl'!!ed over lti'BVI'tl. See, for aome of the _grounds of th111 
view, \Vright's Remaru on Plate \' ., Louthiana. It io, iod~ed, m01! pro· 
hable, th11t all the Druidical monumenll, circles, cromleach•, &c. whatever 
other Ulll!l tbe7 may baye served, were originally connected with interment. 

1\ 
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fragments of a broken rod or wand, which was supposed 
to have been a part of the insigqia of the person there 
interred, and might possibly have been that badge of 
the Druidical office which is still called, in Ireland, the 
conjuror's or Druid's wand. In the neighbourhood of 
this ruined Cromleach is another, called by the inha- . 
bitants "the Giant's Load,, from the tradition attached' 
to most of these monuments, that they were the works 
of giants in the times of old.* At Castle-1\lary, near 
Cloyne, are seen the remains of a large Cromleach, 
called in Irish Carig Croith, or the Rock of the Sun,
one of those names which point so significantly to the 
ancient worship of the country; and, in the same county, 
near Glanworth, stands a monument of this kind, ealled 
Labacolly, or the Hag's Bed, of such dimensions as to 
form a chamber about twenty-five feet long and six feet 
wide.t 

~ot less ancient and general, among the Celtic na
tions, was the circle of upright stones, with either an 
altar or tall pillar in the centre, and, like its prototype at 
Gilgal, serving sometimes as a temple of worship, some
times as a place of national council or inauguration. 
That the custom of holding judicial . meetings in this 
manner was very ancient, appears from a group which 
we find represented upon the shield of Achilles, of a 
Council of Elders, seated round on a circle of polished 
stones.t The rough, unhewn stone, however, used in 
their circular temples by the Druids, was the true, or
thodox observance§ of the divine command delivered to 

4 "The natiye Irish tell a IIU'ange lltoi'J about it, relalillg how the whole 
was brought, all at once, from the oeigbbonring mouataina, by a giant 
··•tiled Parrah bough JWShaggean, ud wtio, they lily, wu buried near this 
Jllace.''-LautA. 

t l<'or an attonnt Df varioua other remain• or thia dCtcriptioo in Ireland, 
..ce Kiug'e 1\tuuimeut. Antiq., vol. i. pp 253, 254., tltc. 

· 1 ---oi l• 'Y'POYflr . · 
EicT' '"'' f• .. orou·• ~•9aH,itpf m xux.~,.-11/ad. xviii. 603. 

For the credit of the antiquity of thetll! ttonea, King ch0011e1 to tnulllate 
~tO'Tou·• (I kuow not on what authority), " rough, unhewu atone~." 
· § "l1 al'~ant extremely probable, that all the Citiel of Refuge, of which 
n much I& ..Ud in the Scriptures, were tem_plea erected in ihit circular 
miJJiner. "-Idt!nlilg qf IIH Religiou called Vruidical aad H•brew. . 
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Noah, "If thou wilt make me an altar of stone, thou 
shalt not build it of hewn stone:" for, even those nations 
which lapsed into idolatry still retained the first patria.Jo.. 
chal pattern, and carried it with them in their colonising 
expeditions throughout the world. All monuments, 
therefore, which depart from the primitive observance 
just mentioned are to be considered as belonging to a 
comparatively recent date. 

The ruinous remains of a circular temple, near Dundalk, 
formed a part, it is supposed, of a great work like that at 
Stonehenge, being open, as we are told, to the east, and 
composed of similar circles of stone within.* One ot· 
the old English traditions respecting Stonehenge is, that 
the stones were transported thither from Ireland; havin~ 
been brought to the latter country by giants, from the 
extremities of Africa; and in the time· of Giraldus Cam
brensis there was still to be seen, as he tells, on the plain 
of Kildare, an immense monument of stones, corres
ponding exactly in appearance and construction with 
that of Stonehenge. t 

The Heathen Irish, in their feeling of reverence for 
particular stones and rocks, but followed the example of 
most of the Eastem nations; and the mai'\'ellous virtue 
supposed to lie in the famous Lia Fail, or Stone ot' 
Destiny, used in the election of Irish monarchs, finds a 
parallel in the atizoe, :j: or silvery stone of the Persians, 

• The remaio&, acoordiug to Wright, of a temple or theatre. "It is 
eaoloRd ou ooe aide with a ram~, or ditch, and aeems to haYe been a 
YeFJ Kftal work, of the ame lliDd with that of Stonehenge, in England."
Lotdltiafltl. 

t Uade et ibidem lapidell quidam aliil simillimi similiqne modo erecli, 
utque in hodieruum conspiciuntur. Mirum qualiter tanli Iapides, lot 
e&iua, &e. &c.-Topograp!l. Hibem.l c. 18. * "Atiziien io India et in Penide ae da monte .naecl tradit, ~trgenlen ni
tore fulsentem • . • . . necaMriam Magi. regem constiluentibua.-PlU.. 
lib. :Ulifii. c. M. See alto Boetbius, <h Gem•is. In Borla&e's .• btiquitit* 
of Comtoall, the name of thie etone ia frinted incorrect11 A rlizoe, aud as 
DO ~ce ia given to the pusage o PlioJ where it 11 mentioned, the 
word hu beeu taken on truat from Borlase by all succeeding writen. Among 
otben, General V allancey has am111ingl,r fowu:led on the !Jpographical 
error one of hia eyer ready etymologies. " Now, Art in Irish &ignifying a 
1tone as weD u ·CJocA, tilt name of lhia lltone of ointment, m . .Artdtuiaca, 
_,. have been corropted by Pliny into Artisoe of the Peniana."-Yindic . 
.Anciat Hist. of Irelmul,.cbe{l. ii. eecl. 2.. · 
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to which a simihtr charm, ·in the choice oftheir kings, 
used to be attribnted by the Magi. Those monuments, 
too, known by the name of Rocking Stones, and found 
in Ireland as well as in Cornwall and Wales, appear in 
some respects to resemble that sort of natural or artifi
cial wonders, which the Phrenicians held sacred, under" 
the name of BrefyJi, or animated stones. These they 
declare to have been fabricated by the god Ouranos, or 
Heaven," the deity worshipped by the Samothracians, 
and also, under the title of Samhin, or Heaven, by the 
Irish. That these stones-which moved, it is said, as if 
!ltirred by a demon,t-formed a part of the idolatrous 
ceremonies of the East, may · be concluded from the 
mention of them, by some ancient writers, as having 
been seen at that great seat of sun-worship, Heliopolis, 
or the ancient Dalbec. In some instances it would ap
pear that the Bmtyli were, in so far,· unlike the mobile 
monument of the Druids, that they were but small and 
portable stones, worn by the religious as amulets. :j: 
There were, also, however, some answering exactly t<Y 
the description of the Druidical rocking-stones, as ap
pears from the account given in Ptolemy Hephrestion, 

• ET& I• fli'IU-crl eeor Oupii.YH ~II.&TV>..&II. >.&Sou' •Jo'4.ux,ou' ,..Hx,or.u
cror.,..,o,.- P!&ilo Bybl. Stukeley, ill hia zeal to claim for the Druids some 
knowledge of the mapetic needle, supposes theee moviDg atoues, attributed 
by Sanconiatho to Ouraau•, to IJ&ye been magaell. - .Ab.wr Dt•cribed, 
chap. 16. "It was usual (amoag the.~ptiau) to place with much labour 
one vast atone upon another, for a religiOU8 111emorial. The &'- they thus 
placed they often!Jmes poioed 10 equally that they were affeoled with the least 
external foree; oay, a breath of Wiud would aometimea make &hem vi'llrate." 
-Bryant, .Anal. Mytlaol. vol. iii. The foUowiDg accurate cleecription of 
a Rocking Stone occurs iD PliDJ :-"Juxta Harpua oppidnm Alim cau!es 
stat horrenda, uno digito mobilia : eadem, IIi toto corpore impeUatur, resas·· 
tens. "-Lib. ii. cap. 38. 

t Ey• ,..., ·~' e-uoTt~GY m•• -ro XJ•,..,._ TOll ~a&TV>..ou• ~ I• lcr&.t ... 
po' l«&,..orur p.&'A>..n tMytr••n&&' ')'&p '~'""' l•&,..oY& -ru xnourT« &u-ror. 
- Yila l•itkri1 apwd PAoli1111. But though hidorua, according to this 
•tatement of bia biographer DamueiUII, imagined aome de moo to he stirring 
within the atone, it is grucly explained tb&t he did not suppoae it to be of 
the clan of noxiou• demona, nor yet one of the immaterial and pure. 

t Sometimes. however, as in the caae of tbat 8111tyloa which formed the 
wtatue of Cybele, and 1fB8 IO~poaed to haYe faBen from heiiYen, thef. mu1t 
have been of a larl(er 1iR. See R~• de 1' .A61H Baniw, Yo . v. p. 
Ul.; aa also a Diuwtali011 nwl11• Bt~~tyle•, by M. Falcoaet, MiP~Wir'a 

d.. I' .4catllillll;, rom. Yi. 
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an author cited by Photia8, of a vast Gigonian stone, as 
he calls it, which stood on the shores of the ocean, and 
which, though ·it might be stirred by the stalk of an a.'i
phodel, no human force could remove.* It is rather 
remarkable, too, that, as we learn from a passage of 
Apollonius Rhodius,t not only was this delicate poise of 
the stone produced sometimes, as among the Druids, by 
art, but a feeling of sacredness was also attached to such 
productions, and they were connected, as in the Druid
ical ritual, with interment. 

The sacred Hills and Tumuli of the la·isb wea·e ap
propriated to a variety of purposes ; for there the sacri
fice was offered by the Priest, from thence the legislatOl' 
or judge promulgatecl his decrees, and there the King, 
on his inauguration, was presented with the Wand of 
Power. Of these consecrated high places, :j: the mos · 
memorable was the Hill of Usneach, in West Meath, att 
well from the National Convention of which it was fre
quently the scene, S as because, upon its summit, the 
limits of the five provinces of Ireland touched ; and, in 
like manner as the field of Enna was called "the nayel 

• Phot. lib. iii.---c.j. ltiiiOYTII.' 

t TRr• ru «p~1pu-rR .,..,~"'• x•• ltfU~&-ro ')'•'"' 
,.,.. •• AUTO"" HRMLf '1'1 ./u• Xa8U'll'1p91J 11'1U~U0 
'fir 1.,..,., 'iityCoc 'll'lplotrlor arlp&trl Arun,, 
E.IJUT&I RX,»•r-roc J'll'o 'll'rou /Aopra. - .ArgllftaMt. I. 1. 
Ia Te1101, b)' tbe blue WaYett compaaed round, 
~h der the slain he heap'd the funeral mouad; 
Then rear'd two atoDett, to mark that sacred ground,
One, poised ao light that, (as &be mariner sees 
With wondering g1111e,) it slin1 at every breeze! 

Tbe term ::t-JJt).Jt, here uled, though in ill DIO!It geneml acception sipi
fyiDg a pillar or obelisk, was 10metimes alao employed to denote a rock.
See DOJIINga•, who refers for thia meaning of the word to HermderA. ad 
L~~~:ian,l. p. ~. • 

t The wonhip of mountaina, hille, and riven, among the ancient Briton•; 
is mentioued b7 Gildaa, "montea ipaos aut collea aut fluvios ••.•. quibus 
dirians holiCII' 11 aeco tunc popolo cumulabat!lr ," c. 2.; and that auch super
stition ~pecu6ar to the Celtic tri~appeal"ll from tbe laws which, 
down to ventb century, .prohibi Aa lo-Saxons from wo..,bip-
ping the ibe rock, the stream, or foDD · .-!f.: Palgrave's Rise and 
PrOfJrear IL EngliMA Oor~~lfiOfiWCGlth, part. i. chap. 4. 

§ Ii certo auai tempore1 ill fillibus Carautum1 quill regio tol.ius Gallilll 
· media babetur, eolllidunt m loco conaecrato. Btc omnes undique qui con

trovenias babent conveniunt, eorumque jadiciil dec:retilque parent.-De 
B•llo Gallico, lib. vi. cep. 13, 
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of Sicily,"* and the site of the Temple of Delphi "the 
navel of the earth," t so the stone which marked this 
common boundary of the five Provinces ·into which the 
island. was then divided, was termed " the navel of Ire
land." :j: Here the Druids, on solemn occasions, were 
accustomed to hold their meetings;§ according to the 
practice of their Gaulish brethren, who, as we learn from 
Cresar, usea to assemble annually, on the confines o£ 
the Cat·nutes, in a place accounted tv be the centre of all 
Gaul, and there, consulting upon all controversies re
ferred to them, pt·onounced decrees which were univer
sally obeyed.** 

In the peculiar sacredness attached to the HiJI of 
Usneach, as the common .limit of the five provinces, we 
recognise that early form of idolatry which arose out of 
the natural respect paid to boundaries and frontiers, and 
which may be . traced throughout the ancient supersti
tions of most countries. Hence mountains, those natu
ral ba1Tiers between contiguous nations, first came to 
be regarded with reverence; and it bas been shown,tt 
that the Holy Mountains of the ancieu.t Greeks, Asiatics, 
and Egyptians, were all of them situated upon marches 
or frontier gt·ounds. When artificial limits or Termini:j::f: 
came to be introduced, the adoration that had long beea 
paid to the mountain, was extended also to the rude stone, 
detacb.ed from its mass, which performed conventionally 
the same important function. From this reverence at-

• Diodor. lib. v. f Strab.lib .. ill!. 
t In lapide quodam COIIfeniunt RJIUd mediam juxta eutrum de Krllari, 

<JUt locu• et umbilicus Hibernile dicitur quasi in medio et medullitio terra. 
p011itua.-Cnp. 4. 

§ " The li.JIIIllt. ·or Chieftaiu, had certain judgee uDder him, called Bre
hollll, who, at stated titnell, u.t in &he open nir, generallr upon 10me hiD, on 
a bench raised with ~(reeD loda, where they dilltributed juatice to the neigh
bours."-War•, .AntiiJI'itU• t( lr•IMd, cbap. xi. 

•• CesaT, lib. vi. c. 13. _ & • 
tt Dulaure, de• C11/t~• cnrt....,., a f ldo/atrie, chap. 8.·Wimong tbe 

Hol1 1\lountaina of Greece, &h;. writer hao eoumerated Delll'l,. a dosen, all 
bearing &he oamo of Olrmpua, and all 1ituated upon frontien. Cbap. ix. 

tt Such wu tbe homage~ to thill Diety of landmarka and boundaries, 
that wben room wu reqWrid for the temple oC Jupiter Olrmpius in the 
Capitol, the seat of every god, except Terminus, wu remoYed. 
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tached to boundaries, the place chosen by the Gaulish 
Druids for their meetings derived likewise its claim to 
sacredness, being on the confines of that tribe of Celts1 

called the Carnutes. 
Whenever an Irish King, or Chief, was to be inaugu· 

rated on one of their Hills, it was usual to place birn 
upon a particular stone*, whereon was imprinted the 
form of their first Chieftain's foot, and there proffer to 
him an oath to preserve the customs of the country. 
"There was then," says Spenser, who had hilll8elf wit
nessed the election of an . Irish Dynast in this manner, 
" a wand delivered to him by the proper officers, with 
which in his hand, descending from the stone, be turn
ed himself round, thrice forward and thrice backward."t 
In an account of the ceremonies performed at the initia
tion of the Kings of Tirconnel, we are told that, in pre
senting the new King with the wand, which was per
fectly white and straight, the Chief who officiated used 
this form of words,-" Receive, 0 King 1 the auspicious 
badge of your authority, and remember to imitate, in· 
your conduct, . the straightness and whiteness of this 
wand." 

So solemn and awful were the feelings associated with · 

• The practice oi sealing the aew King upon. a atone, at his initiation,. 
wu the practice in many of the countries of Europe. The Dukea of Ca
rinthia were &hua inaugurated (Joan. Boem. de Morib. Gentium, lib. iii.) 
The mouarchs of Sweden sat upon a stone placed in the centre of twelve 
le_, oaes (Olaus Magn. de Ritu gent. septent. i. c. 18.], aod in a limilar 
kind of circle lhe Kings of Denmark were crowned.-(Hiat. de Danemarck. ). 
In reference to the enormous weight of the 1tonet1 compoeing &his Jast.men
tioued monument, Maletlively remarb, "que de tout temps Ia auporsution 
a ~ qu'on ne pouvait·adorer Ia dirioite qu'en failant pour elle detl 

· tour11 de force." 
t The practice of turning round the body,. in religioua aod other solemoi· 

tiea, was performed ditferently by ditferent nations of antiquii,Y ; and Pliny, 
in etating that the Romans turned from the left to the J'Jihl, or sunwiee,· 
adds, &hat the Gaols thought it more religious to turn from the riJht to the 
left, lib. x:uiii. c. 6. See the commentators on this passage of Pliny, who 
trace the enjoyment of the practice in question to DO lea aulhoritiea than· 
Pythagoi'IUI and Numa. The Cel18, according to Poeidoniua (apud Athen. 
lib. iv.), turned always to the right in wonhipping.-Touf S'10ur 'ltfo'~ 
xunu,., t'lfl "" l•e•" ,.,p,.,o,..trol. This practice, under the uame d 
Deuoil, or motion according to the cour118 oi the mn, is atill retained in the 
ScoUilb illea.- See Jafflie•,.'• 8coltillla Dicli~l Toland'• Billtorv 
of tlte Drwidll, Borltue'• Cemwall, &c. 
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their Sacred Hills by the Irish, that one of their poets; 
in singing the praises of St. Patrick, mentions particu
larly, as a proof of his zeal and courage, that he 
"preached of God in . the Hills and by the Sacred 
Founts." * With such tenacity, too, was transmitted, 
from .age to age, th_, popular r&erence for all such 
judgments as were issued from those high places, that 
so late as the time of Henry VIII. the same traditional 
feeling prevailed ; and we have it on high authority that, 
at that period, " the English laws were not observed 
eight days, whereas the laws passed by the Irish in theit· 
Ail/• they kept firm and stable, without breaking them 
for any fee or reward."t 

Such of these Sacred Mounts as are artificial have in 
gene1•al been called either Barrows or Cairns, according 
as the materials of which they are composed may have 
been earth or stones ; and both kinds, though frequently 
appropriated to the various purposes just mentioned, 
were, it is plain, in their original destination, tombs,
such as are to be found in every region of the habitable 
world, anc;l preceded, as monuments of the dead, even 
the Pyramids themselves. :j: Among the Greeks, it was 
aot unusual to erect a pillar upon the _summit of the bar
row, as in the instance of the tumulus of Elpenor, de
scribed in the twelfth book of the Odyssey, and still more 
memorably in that of Achilles, on the Sigean promon-

• Metrical Life rA 8&. Pa~1 attributed to hil dilciple Fiecb ; but evi
deatlt rA a aomewbat la1er perioa. 

t A Breviate of the gettiog of Ireland and of the Decay of tbe •me," by 
Baioa Fiaglu, an lriahman1 •made Chid 8aroa rA the Excheque~ in lre
lud, by Ht'llry VIII, aad arterwud. Chief J01tice of the Kiag'• I:Hach.
War~'• Writer•. * After compariag the grimeval Celtic mound with the Jl7ramidal hl'aps 
of tbeo Eut, Clarke-ayl, Ia fact, the Scytlliau Mouad, the Tartar T~p~. 
1he Teutooic Barrow, and the Celtic Caira, do all rA them pre.erve a monu
meatal form, which wu more ancieatly ia ale thaa tbat of the Pyr~tnid, 
"-u1e it II te. ani6oial ; and a proof ol ill aDeclced aatiquiiJ may be de
duced from the mere circulllllaace of ira a.ooiatiou with tlut Pyramide of 
Eppt, evea if the te.timoay rA Herodot11.1 were I• explicit u to the remoiP. 
l!8riOd of ira Bilteaoe .-g aorthem llll&iou."-Trav•l•, fol. v. chap. 6. 
In the Traftll of Profe110r PaU.. may be fouad au account of the im
IMDie variety of &be~~~ ~epulobral ~~ 10me of earrh,10me of stonn, 
wbiob be aw ia tranniq the rrgioulaallabited by the ec-ckt, Tartan, 

lllld Moqul tribel. 
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tory, which is said stiU to bear traces or the sepulchral 
pillar, that once surmounted it. A similar form of me
morial is mentioned by antiquaries as existing in diffe
rent parts of Ireland, .. and the great barrow at New 
Grange is said to have originally had a atone of consi
derable bulk upon its summit. or the dedication of the 
Cairns and Barrows to the Sun, t there are abundant 
proofs throughout antiquity; and as from Grian, the 
Celtic name of the sun, Apollo evidently derived his 
title of Grynams, so to Carne, the term, in Celtic, for 
these tumuli, his title Carneus is no less manifestly to 
be traced. 

The veneration of particular groves and trees was 
another of those natural abuses of worship, into whicb 
a great mass of mankind, in the first ages, lapsed ; and, 
as happens in all such corruptions of religion, a practice 
innocent and even holy in its origin soon degenerated 
into a system of the darkest superstition. It was in a 
grove planted by himself, that Abraham " called on the 
everlasting God," and Gideon's offering under the oak 
was approved by the same heavenly Voice, which yet 
doomed the groves of Baal that stood in its neighbour
hood to destruction.+ In the reign of Ahab, the period 
when idolatry was in its most nourishing state, we find 
that, besides the priests of Baal, or the sun, there existed 

• See Gougla's Camdm, vol. iii. King'• MufliffNflta Aflliqru~, book i. 
Thislatler wri1er, in speaking of New Grange, says, that it "10 completely 
corresponds with the accounts we have oflhe Asiatic Barrows of Patrocl1111 
and of Hal,rattes, and with the description of the Tartarian bamlwa of the 
Scythian ksnga, that in reading the accounts of one, we even aeem to be 
reading an account of the other."-Book i. chap. 6. Rejecting u vague 
and unsatisfactory the p;rounds on which New Grange and other mch mo
numents are auributed to the Danes, this weD-informed antiqlliU'J con
cludes, " We may, therefore, from such strong resemblance between 
primeval aad nearl7 pRtriarchal cuatosna in the East, and those aboriginal 
works in lrelaad and Britain ia the West, much more naturally iafer that 
these sepulchral barrows are almost, without exception, the works of the 
first race of aettlel'll in these countries. "-16. 
. t SiliWI ltalicus represents Apollo as delighting in the Cairn·llres :

" Quum pius Arcitenens incensis pudet acervis."-Lib. v. 177. 
Among the different 110rts of Cairns sn Cornwall, there is one which they 

call Kam Leeklg,or the.Kam of Burninfr!. . 
t Gen. xxi. 33.-Judges vi. 23-28. 
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also a distinct order of Priesthood, who, from the pecu
liar worship they presided over, were called Prophets 
of the Groves. * In the religious system of the Celts is 
found a combination of both these forms of superstition, 

. and there exist in Ireland, to this day, in the old tradi
tions, and the names of places, full as many and striking 
vestiges of the worship of trees as of that of the sun. 
Though at present so scantily clothed with wood, one of 
the earliest vernacular names, this country Fiodha lois, 
or the Woody Island, proves that the materials for tree 
worship were not, in former ages, wanting on her shores. 
The name of the V odii, an ancient tribe inhabiting the 
10uthern coast of the country of Cork, signifies dwellers 
in a wQOdy country, t and Y oughall, formerly Ochill, is 
said to have been similarly derived. It appears that in 
general the old names of places, whether bills or plains, 
are found to be words implying forests, groves, or trees. 
The poet ·Spenser has commemorated the Ireland of his 
day as abounding in shade ·and foliage;:f: and we collect 
from Stanihurst that the natives had been accused of 
living savagely in the dark depths of their fnMsts. It is, 
indeed, alleged, by competent authority,§ to have been 
made evident from an examination of the soil, that, at 

•" The Prophets of Baal, four ·hundred and fifty, and the Propbeta of 
the Grovea, four hundred.''-1 Ki1tfl•• sriii. 19. - 41&.. 

t Quui Britunioe dicu 8glvedrest !rive, apud .ylvu degente1.-Baz· 
ter. Clo .. ar. A~ttiqvitat. Brit.-811ntla's Countgo/Cork. 

t CafttOB of Mutahilitr; where, in describing Ireland, be speaks of 
"wooda and foreats which therein abound." In hill View of the Slate ol 
Ireland, al10, speaking more_puticularly of the cODDI.ry between DubliD 
and Wesford, be 1111• :-" 1'11ough the whole tract Of the country be 
mountailloos and woody, yet there are many good)J valleya," &o. Cllm
pion likewise uaerts, that the laland wu covered with foreats ; yet, so 
~pid mWit have beeu their deatnJction, that, DOt much more than a century 
allet Speuer and Campion wrote, we find Sir Henry Piers, in his Choro· 
grapbieal Deecriptioa of the COUDtJ ol Meath, complaiuiJig of the want of 
iim'ller ofbnlk, " wherewith it wu IUIIIiently wellatored ;" and recommending 
io S~Miament a apeedJ prcm.i011 for " plaD&iDg and rai1ing all10rt1 of forest 
treea. "-ColleciM. Yol. i . 

§ "I never saw one hundred coatiguoWI acree ia Ireland in which there 
were DOt evideat aigoa that thef were once wood, or at leaat very well 
wooded. Treea and the roots of trees, of the Jargeat lise, are dog up in 
all the bo«<; an~, in the oultivated countiea, the stumpa of tree• destrored 
Rhow tbat1he deatruction baa not been or· very ancient date."-Artliur 
YtJIIIIp, T- ilalrwlarul. 
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no very remote period, the country must have been 
abundantly wooded. 

The oak, the statue of the Celtic Jove,* was here, u 
in all other countries, selected for peculiar con.secJ'I\lion; 
and the Plain of Oaks, the Tree of the Field of Adora
tion, t under which the Dalcassian chiefs were inaugu
rated, and the Sacred Oak of Kildare, show bow early 
and long this particular branch of the primitive worship 
prevailed. 

By some antiquaries, who affect to distinguish between 
the Celtic and Gothic customs in Ireland, the mode of 
inaugurating the Dalcassian chiefs is alleged to have been 
derived from the first inhabitants or Celts; while, on the 
other hand, the use of the Lia Fail, or Stone of Destiny, 
in the ceremony, was introduced, they say, by the later, 
or Scythic colonies. In this latter branch of the opinion, 
they are borne out by the ancient traditioll8 of the 
country, which trace to the Danaall8, a Scythic or Gothic 
tribe, the first importation of the custom. That the 
worship of stoJiles, however, out of which this ce1-emony 
sprung, was a superstition common not only. to both of 
these races, but to aU the first tribes of mankind, is a 
fact admitted by most inquirers on the subject. The 
same may be affirmed of every branch of the old primitive 
superstition ; and, therefore, to attempt to draw any 
definite or satisfactory line of distinction, between the 
l'espective forms of idolatry of the two great European 
races, is a speculation that must be disconcerted and 

• AyrLI>.p.c It A1o' :ltllmxoy J..j.M>..n lpu,.-Ma:r. Tyr. Serm. 38. 
t Magk-Adhair.-" A plain, or field of adoration or wonhip, where an 

open temple, conai.Rting of a oircle of lall straight 110De pillan, with a very 
large flat stone, called cromleac, serving for an altart was conatructed by 
the Druids, ••. several plaina ofthi!i name, Magh·Adhair, were !mown in 
Ireland, particularly one in the coootry now called the County of Clare 
where the kings of the 0' Brien race were inaugurated."-O'Brim'slrillh 
Dictionary. It was under a remarkable tree on this plain that the cere
mony of initiating the Dalcaasiao king_s took place. (O'Brien, in voce M~~gk· 
bile.) In the Annals of the Four Masten for the year 981, there is an ac
coont ofthe destruction of this Sacred Tree. 

For the origin of four of tbe great Dalclllllia.D tiunilies, viz. the O'Brien&, 
the Mac Mahoos, the O'Kennedys, and the Macnamara&, see Rer. Biber
nicar. Script. pro!. I. 133. • ,_ . _. ' 
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baftled at every step. A well-known dogmatist in Irish 
antiquities, desirous to account, by some other than the 
obvious causes, for that close resemblance which he 
cannot deny to exist between the Celtic and Gothic su
perstitions, has had recourse to the hypothesis, that a 
coalition between the two rituals must, at some com
paratively late period, have taken place. " But a natu
ral view of the subject would, assuredly, have led to the 
very reverse of this conclusion, showing that, originally, 
the forms of idolatry observed by both races wet·~ the 
same, ana that any difference observable, at a later 
period, bas been the natural result of time and circum
stances. 

. CHAPTER III. 

The. Draide, or Magi of the Irish. 

THE r~ligious system of the Pagan Irish having been 
thus shown, as regards both its ceremonies and its ob
jects, to have been in many respects, peculiar to them
selves, it remains to be considered whether the order of 
Priesthood which presided over their religion did not 
also, in many points, differ from the Priests of Britain 
and of Gaul. Speaking genea·ally, the term Druidism 
applies to the whole of that mixed system of hierurgy, 
consisting partly of patriarchal, and partly of idolatrou!l 
obsen•ances, which the first inhabitants of Europe are 
known to have brought with them in their migration 
from the East; and the cause of the differences observ
able in the rituals of the three countries "'here alone 
that worship can be traced, is to be sought for as well in 
the local circumstances peculiar to each, as in those re-

• "Tht' Druids, when known to the Greeks and Romans, had united the 
Critic and Sc;ythic rituals, 'Rnd exercised their functions both in groves anrl 
caveN.h-L~dwicli, Antiquitie• of lrrland, p. 49. . 
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latioas towards other countries in which, . either by 
c:Ommerce or position, they were placed. Thua, while 
to her early oonnexion with the Phrenicians the Sacred 
Island was doubtless indebted for the varieties of wOr
ship wafted' to her secluded shores, the adoption by the 
Gallic Druids of the comparatively modem Gods of 
Greece and Rome, or rather of their own original divi
nities under other names, may, together with the ,. 
science and the learning they were found in possession 
of by the Romans, be all traced to the intet·oourse held 

· by them, for at least five hundred years before, with 
the colony of Phocman Greeks established at Marseilles. 

Of all that relates to the Druids of Gaul, their rites, 
doctrines, and discipline, we have received ample and 
probably highly coloured statements from the Romans. 
Our knowledge of the Irish Magi, or Druids, is derived 
partly from the early Lives of St. Patrick, affording 
brief but clear glimpses of the dark fabric which he 
came to overturn, and partly from those ancient records 
of the country, founded upon others, as we shall see, 
still more ancient, and so reaching back to times when 
Druidism was still in force. . With the state or system of 
this order, in Britain, there are no such means ofbe
eoming acquainted. It is a common error, indeed, to 
adduce JlS authority respecting the British Druids, the 
language of writers who profess to speak only of the 
Druidical priesthood of Goul ; a confusion calculated to 
convey an unjust impression of both these bodies ; as 
the Iatter,---even without taking into consideration their 
alleged conferences with Pythagoras, which may be 
reasonably called in question,-had access, it is known, 

. through the Massilian Greeks, to such sources ·of science 
and literature, as were manifestly beyond the reach of' 
their secluded brethren of Britain. Even of the Gaulish 
Druids, howev~r, the description transmitted by the 
Romans is such as, from its vagueness alone, might be 
fairly suspected of exaggeration; and the indefinite out
line they left has been since dilated and filled up by 

" 
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~bet'S, till there is scareely a departmeat of human 
)Qr.()wledge with which these Dnids are not represented 
t,o have been conversant. Nor is this embellished de
scription restricted merely to the Gaulish priesthood, 
but given also as a faithful picture of the Druids of 
Britain; though, among all the Greek and Roman writ
ers who have treated of the subject, there is" not one--

. with a slight exception, perhaps, as regards Pliny,
. ·· · who has not limited his remarks solely and professedly 

to Gaul. 
The little notice taken by the Romans of the state of 

this worship among the-Britons, is another point which 
~rs worthy of consideration. Instead of being 
~ral throughout the eountry; as might have been 
expected from the tradition mentioned by Cresar, the 
existence of Druidism appears to have been confined to 
a few particular spots; and the chief seat of its strength 
and magnificence lay in the region nearest to the shores 
of Ireland, North Wales. It wu there alone, as is 
manifest from their own accounts, and from the awe and 
terror with which, it is said, the novelty of the sight then 
affeeted them, * that the Romans ever encountered any 
Druids during their whole stay in Britain; nor did Cresar, 
who dwells so particularly upon the Druids of Gaul, and 
even mentions the prevalent notion that they ha41 origin
ated in Britain, .ever hint that, while in that country, he 
bad either met with any of their order, or been able to 
collect any information coneerning their tenets or rites. 
The existence, still, in various parts of England, of what 
are generally called druidical monuments, is insufficient 
to prove that Druidism bad ever flourished in those 
places; such monuments having been common to all the 
first races of Europe, t and though forming a part ofthe 
ritual of the Druids, by no means necessarily implying 

l •NoTitate aspeclth perculere mililes.-Tacil. Annal. lib. xiv. c. 30. 
t For proofs of thr adoptiou of circular atone temples, and other such 

mooumeots1 by the Gothic nations, 1ee Ledwich'a Ant)guilieo (Pagan State 
o.f In/ana, tmd it• Rtrllllitu}1 and _Pinkerton's Enquiry, &c. part iii. 
~~ . . 
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that it had existed where they are found. In the region 
o{ Spain occupied anciently by the Turditani, the mOlt 
learned of all the Celtic tribes, there is to be found a greater 
number of what are called Druidical remains than in 
any other part of the Peninsula. * Yet, of the e:ttist
ence of an order of Druids among that people, neither 
Strabo nor any other authority makes mention. 

The only grounds that exist for extending and appro- . 
priating to the British Druids all that the Greek and 
Roman writers have said solely of those of Gaul, are to 
be found in the single, but doubtless important, passage 
wherein it is asserted by ClllS&l', t that Druidism bad first 
originated in Britain, and was from t.henoo derived by the 
Gauls~ Presuming on the truth of this assertion, it has 
been further concluded, as a matter of course, that all 
the features of the parent were exactly similar to those 
attributed to the offspring ; and upon this arbitrary as
sumption have a~l the accounts, so fully and confidently 
given, of the rites, doctrines, and learnitg of the British 
Druids been founded. With res~t to the statement, 
bo~ever, of Cresar, an obvious solution suggests itself, 
arising naturally out of all that has been advanced in the 
preceding pages, and amply sufficient, as I think, to ac
count for the curious tradition which he mentions. We 
have seen, by the strong, though scattered, lights of evi
dence, which have been brought to concentre upon thil 
point, at what an early period Ireland attracted the no
tice of that people, who were, in th~ times, the great 
carriers, not only of colonies and commerce, but also 
of shrines and divinities, to all quarters of the world. So 
remote, indeed, is the date of her first emergence into 
eelebrity, that at a time when the Carthaginian& knew of 
Albion but the name, the renown of Ierne as a seat of 
holiness had already become ancient; her devotion to the 
form of worship which had been transported, P.erbap~ 

• Hietory of Spain and Portugal, Cab. Cyclo. la&roductioa. 
t J?iacipliDa ill Britannia reJ!el'ta{ atque m* ia Gallialli traDIIa&a •-

t'XIBIJmatur.-De B1U. GaU. lib. v1. c. ta. . 
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from Samothrace, to her shores, having won for her, 
as we have seen, the designation of the Sacred Island. 
Those who look back to the prominent station then held 
by her, as a sort of emporium of idolatry, will not deem 
it uplikely that a new religion may have originated on 
her shores; and that it was to her alone the prevalent 
tradition of the times of Cresar must have attributed the 
reputation of :having first moulded the couinion creed of 
all the Celts into that peculiar form which has become 
memorable under the appellation of Druidism. 

Whatever changes this form may have undergone in 
its adoption by Gaul and Britain, were the natural result 
q£ local circ11mstances, and the particular genins of each 
people; while the greater infusion of orientalism into the 
theology of the Irish, arose doubtless from · the longer 
continuance of their intercourse with the East. How 
large a portion of the religious customs of Pet'Sia were 
adopted by the Magi or Druids of Ireland, has already 
.been amply sh.-n ; and to these latter Pliny* ·doubtless 
refers, under the saiJle mistake as ClllSar, when, in speak
ing of the Magi of different countries, he remarks of the 
ceremonies practised in Britain, that they were-of such a 
nature as to render it probable that they were the origi
nal of those of the Persians. The favourite tenet as 
well of Druidism as of Magism, the transmigration of the 
soul, t which the Druids of Gaul are thought to have 

~ • Britaouia hodieque eam attooile celebrat tanti1 clllfl!moaiil,'ut dedi1!Je 
Persia videri pollit.-Plin. Nat. Hisl. lib. xxx. c. 4. On the intimation 
coatained in tliia palllllge, Whitaker baa founded a auppolition, that, ataome 
period; which he calla the Divine Age, the doctrineoflhe Westem Druidll 
JDa1 have ~etrated 10 far East#·" &bus aolvin~,'' be says, "Plin1's conjec· 
&ure of the P11ni11111 reoeiring it Will them, which IDQit ba'l'e been in ti111ea 
eomparativehr to which the foundation of Rome is hardly not a moder11 
iucident. "-Celtic Y oca/)11/ary. 

t The prevalence, amoag them of a belief in the traumigr'alioD of the 
aow, may be inferred from the fab\e re•pecting Ruaa, one of the colony that 
lauded in Ireland, nnder Partholan, aome two or three ceutllries after the 
Flood. or this ancient pei'IIO~~~~ge, it was believed that he continued to live, 
throngb a long IBM of tra11811ligratiou, till so lale as the time of St. 
Patrick, when, having resumed the human shape, he commnnicated to the 
aaint aU he knew of the earlr, bi1torJ or the islAnd, and was then baptised 
.ud died.-Nil:Aohot~'i Lilmu.,, chap. 2.-Rm, .. Hibern.l Script. 
Bp. NIIDC. 
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derived from the Massilian Greeks, might have reaehed 
them, through Ireland, from some part of die East, at a 
much earlier period ; this favourite doctrine of all Orien
tal theologues, from the Braehmans oflndia to the priests 
of Egypt, being found inculcated also through the m~ 
dium of some of the traditions of the ancient Irish. The 
use, both by Pliny and Cesar, of the name Britain instead 
of Ireland, argues but little against the presumption that 
the latter was the country really designed. The frequent 
employment of the plural, Britannire, * to denote the 
whole of the British lsletit was, in itself, by no means 
unlikely to lead to such a oonfuSion. Besides, so igno- .. 
rant were the Roman scholars respecting the geography 
of these regions-, that it is- not impossible they may have 
!Opposed Britain and Ireland to be . one and the same 
country; seeing that, so late as tlie period when Agricola 
took the command of the pi'Ovince, they had not yet ascer-
tained whether Britannia was an island or a continent. t 

To his statement, that Britain was. thought to have 
originated the institutioir of Druidism, Clll8&r add's, that 
.those who were desirous of studying diligently its doc
trines, repaired in general to that country for the pur
pose. :j: If, as the reasons I have above adduced render 
by no means improbable, the school resorted to by these 
students was really Ireland, the religious preeminence tbUJ 
enjoyed by her, in these pagan days, was a sort of type of 
her social position many centuri~s after, when again she 
shone forth as the Holy Island of the West ; and again 
it was a common occurrence; as in those Druidical timea, 
to bear said of a student in divinity, that he was "·gone 
to pursue a. course of sacred instruction in Hibernia." § . ·~ ' .. 

• Thua Catullua :-" Huoc Galllie timeot,: bunc timenl brilaoDie. "-· 
Carm. '.11. · · 

t Hanc oram 11oviasimi maria l•mc e!imum Romana cla11ia circumvecta 
insulam e1111e Qritanniam affirmavit.-Tacit. Agric. 10. Plutarch, io hi~· 
Life of CII!B&r, ~rta lhatlbe verJ exiateoce of aucb a place aa Britain baa 
been doubled. 

t Et. nunc qui diligentius eam rem cogof?~Clere Yoluot Jl)erumque illo dis-' 
cendi cauaa protlciacuntur.-De ]hll. Gall. lib • ..-\. a. \S. 

§ " St. P•trick'• diBcipl• ~ Inland '!'ere IUI\U cca\ ~~~\tll\'la. ~ ~ 
";., .. 
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While, from all that bas been here advanced, it may 
be assumed as not improbable that Ireland was the true 
source of this ancient creed of the West, there is yet 
another point to be noticed, confirmatory of this opinion, 
which is, that the term Druid, concerning whose origin 
so much doubt has existed, is to be found genuinely, and 
without any of the usual' straining of etymology, in the 
ancient Irish language. The supposed derivation of the 
term from Drus, the Greek word for an oak, has long 
been rejected as idle;.,. the Greek language, though flow
ing early from the same Aswic source, being far more 
likely to have borrowed from than contributed to that 
~mother of most of the European tongues, the Celtic. 
It is, hOwever, unnecesaaryto go any farther for the ori
gin of the name than to the Irish language itself, in which 
the wotd Draoid is found, signifying a cunning man, or 
Magus, and implying so fully all that is denoted bY- the 
.latter designation as to have been u&ed as an equivalent 
for it in an Irish version of the Gospel of St. Matthew, 
where, inste~ of " the wise inen, or Magi, came from 
the East;" it is re.ndered, " the Druids came from the 
East;" and, in like manner, in the Old Testament, Exod. 
vii. II., the words " magicians of Egypt" are made 
" Druids of Egypt." t 

. Cb~tia!l reli«ion.Lthat, ·in the ~e foUowiag,-Ireland wa•. termed Sanc&orum 
Patria, 1. e. ibe t;oWitrr•of SaiDte. • • . •• Tile Saxon~, m tbat ap, llocked 
hither as &o the great rpart of learning; and that ill the ,._ whr we lind 
&hie 10 often in our writen;~• Amaodalul eit ad dilaiPifaut in Hibernia,' · 
-ncJI a atUI waa IUiflt otJW into lr.elartd to 6e etlw:ated.".:..Camdm. 

• For the · n.rious deri'fatiooa of the term Druid that have been sug
.psted bJ ditFerent writ'Me 1ee lihckiu de Dr11id, pan i. cap. i. 

Mau. ii. l. The lrilh venion il thus gi'fBII bJ ToiaDd :-Feuch tan
.Draoithe o uairdllboir go Hiantlaaem :-=-and the puMge in Exod. vii. 

. IS thue rendered:-ADOI Draoitbe oa Hegipte ctor iolledunanf6a ara11 
modhgceadaa leoandroigheachtuibh. . 

• 
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CHAPTER IV. 

Anliquity of the Irish lancuage.-Learoillg of &he Irish Magi, or Druidf. 

Our accounts of the learning of the Irish Druids, 
though far more definite and satisfactory than any that 
relate directly to the Druids of Britain, are still but im
perfect and vague. Before we enter, however, on this 
topic, a few remarks on a subject intimately connected 
with it, the ancient language of the country, will not be 
deemed an unnecessary preliminary. Abundant and 
various as are the monuments to which Ireland can point, 
as mute evidences of her antiquity, she boasts a yet more 

-striking proof in the living language of her people, -
in that most genuine, if not only existing, dialect of the 
oldest of all European toogues,-the tongue which, 
whatever name it may be called by, according to the 
various and vague theories respecting it, whether Ja
phetan,Cimmerian, Pelasgic, or Celtic, is acc$)unted most 
generally to have been the earliest brought from the 
East, by the NoachidaB, and accordingly to have been 
" the vehicle of the first knowledge that clawned upon 
Europe.,, * In the slill written and spoken dialect. of· 
this prinuevallanguage t we possess a monument of the 

• EniJ.nirieiCoacemiag &be Fin& lnbabitaDII, Wgllllfell, etc. of Europe, 
by Mr. Wile. 

t According to the learned but l'aociful Laziue, &be lrilh laagullp abound• 
with Hebrew words, and bad its orjgin in &be remotest aces of the world. 
r De Gntlium Migrationihu.) A French writer, Marcel, allo, in •peak
ing of the Irish idiom or dielect, S&J&, "On peut dire avec quelque prob&bilith· 
qu'il doit remonter a une epoque beancoup plus reoulole que lei llliomes da 
Ia plupart des autre& contreea de !'Europe." This 'l'l'iter, who was Direc
teur de l'lmprimerie Imperiale, und=Na oleon, publiahed an lrilb alpha-
bet from types belonging to the Pro :of Rome, which were Bent, by 
the order , of Napoleon, to Paril. xed to his publication are some re· 
marks on the grammatical structure of the Irish la01uage, wbiob be thu• 
concludes:-" Par cette marche ooojupt!ve eDe ee rappiOche de Ia simpli
cil<!! des l!Lil{ues ancieuues et orientales. EHe e'en rapproche encore par l~!f~ 
lettres semlett ou auxiliaires, les dixes e& les prefixes, qu'elle empk11e 
comme Ia langue bebralque." Wi&b &be .lJpel of the PfOIII!C&Ilda, &he 
Irish Catechism ofMollor, called Lucena PiGe\ium, 'ftU ~~- . -· 
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high antiquity of the people to whom it belongs, which 
no c~\'il can reach, nor any doubts disturb. 

~ccording to the view, indeed, of some learned phi
lologers, the very imperfections attributed to the Irish 
language,-the predominance in it of gutturals, and the 
incompleteness of its alphabet,-are both but additional 
and convincing proofs, as well of its directly Eastern 
origin, as ofits remote antiquity; the tongues of the East, 
before the introduction of aspirates, having abounded, 
as it appears, with gutturaJs, * and the alphabet derived 
from the Phrenicians by the Greeks having had, but 
the same limited number of letters which compose the 
Irish. t That the original Cadmeian number was no
more than sixteen is the opinion, with but few excep
tions, of the whole learned world;'and that such exactly 
is the number of the genuine Irish alphabet bas been 
p~oved satisfactorily by the rever~ncl and learned libra
rian of Stowe. t Thus, while all the more recent and 
mixed forms of language adopted the additional letters-

• " La liogua Punica certameate nnne pronunziata anticamente colla 
~ia, e ne reel& pronto in quel picool mon!jmento che Ia 110ena prima di 
Plauto ci ba lasciato col carattere La&ino."-G. P . .Agiru ciB Solandi•, 
quoted in V allanoey'• E:.ay on the Antiquity of the lrilh Lansuage. "In the 
Oriental laJicuagee gutturala abounded ; tbeee by degreee 10fteneil into QJere 
~irates,".~c.-Reee'• ~ycloped~. art. Gotlaic La119~e. In trac!a~J the· 
Eaatem ongm of the Celuc, Dr. Pntehard remarks, that ' ·word!! clerlftid bJ 
the western from the eutel'l\ language~~ are changed in a peculiar1taf. The 
moat general of these alteration• is the substituting of ~ttural for aibilant 
leUen." Mll7 oot •och worde, howner, haTe been deriftd J118riDus11 to the 
iutroduction of upiratel and sibilants?· 

t "Now, ihhisalpbabet (the lrilh) bad not been boi'I'Olnd at leu& before 
the time of the Trojan war, when Palamedee made the lint addition to it{ 
we can hardly concein it ahould be 10 aimllle. Or, if the Druid• ahould col 
it, it would be remarkable that the1 ahould hit precile!J on the letters of 
Ca.dmua, and reject DODO but the later additio111. '' lhtillt' • Gaelic .All• 
liquiliu, chap. 4. • 

Huddleatooe, the editor of Toland, aleo remarb upon thia auhjeet,-" If 
the Irilh bad coDed or aelec&ed their alphabet from that of the Romana, how, 
or by what miracle, could theJ ha'N bit on the identical letter~~ wbieb 
Cadmus broul{ht fi'OIII Phalllicia, and rejected all the rei&? Had tbeJ throwa· 
llixteea dice llixteen times, and tamed up die IllUDe aumber enry time, i& 
would not han been 10 manelloua ae tbia." ' 

t Detractia itaque quinque dipthoogia, ea co0100anlibuampra memoratia, 
qo1 nullibi in Jiogua Hibernica utantr non remaoent pluree qwun aexdecim 
limplicia element&, quot fniNe antiquiuimu Cadmeiu, PliniP, el Noonu•. 

IIIDD/iqW.imi IICFipiOrf!l UD& Y- featatum n!liqoere.- 0'C.11fUif', .Afllla/, 
at:r/all. p, IMci-ipl. o,~. 
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of the Greeks; the Irish alone * continued to adhere to 
the original nwnber--the same number no doubt which 
Het·odotus saw graven on the tripods in the temple of 
Apollo at Thebes-the same number which the people 
of Attica adhered to with such constancy, that it. became 
a customary phrase, or proverb, among the GreekS, to 
say of anything very ancient, that it was " in Attic 
letters."t To so characteristic an extent did the Irish 
people imitate tbis fidelity, that even the "inh·oduction 
among them of the Roman alphabet by St: Patrick did 
not tempt them into any innovation upon their own. 
On the contrary, so wedded were they to their own 
letters, that, even in writing Latin words, they would 
never admit any Roman character that was not to be 
found in their primitive alphabet, but employed two ot· 
more of their own ancient characters to represent the 
same organic sound. :1: 

It will be perceived, from the foregoing re~arks, that 
I conceive the Irish to have been early acquainted with 
the use of letters; and such appears to me, I own, the 

· • "If they had had letters first from St. Patrick, would they have diverted 
from the forms of the leiters? Would they hue altered the order ? Would 
they have aunk aeven (eight) letters? For in every country ther have rather 
in!:reued than diminished the11umber of letters, except those of the Hebrew 
and Iri!lb. which are in datu quo to thw daJ." - ParB011'• Rntaiu of 
J.lti/. t lil Nf'eNoee to this proverb, Liliua Geraldua, quoting the uaertion of 
aome ancient writer that treacieM against tbe barbarians were ratified iu 
loaic, not io .1\Uie.lelters, adds, "quui, ut puto, dicat literis recentioribll8." 
-Lil. Giraltl. d. P011tu. . 

:j: "Thia in all words begun or ended by X, inatead of writing that llimpltt 
character, they never chose to represent it otherwise than by employing two 
of the Roman characters, liz. g• or ca ; a trouble they certainl1 might have 
aaved themselves, at least in writlnl{ the Latin, had they not rejected it u an 
exotic character, and not existing tn their alphabet. •- Lileralw• ufi!M 
lr.Un t.ifler CnrutimaiiJI• CoUectan. No. 5. 

Tbi~ mode of expret111mg the letter X was anciently praetiaed by the Ro-
11181111 tbent~elvea; but had '-n disuaed agee before the time when it could 
be 1uppoted to have been communicated to them h7 the Irish. ADother 
curious point, reapectiog the Irish alphabet, ia thns noticed by the author 
Galic .dntiquitua: - "They could much easier have spared one of 
Cadmus's letters than some orthoae which have been afterward• joined to it. 
The Greek "' for example, expresaee a aound 80 common io the Gaelic, and 
80 imperfectly expret111ed by the combined/owen of c (or k) aod n, that 
they could not pollibl7 have omitted it, ha it been io the alphabet when 
the;y adopted the re1t o( the lettera." · 

.·,_. 
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conclUJioo to which-attended, though it be, with 
some dilliculties-a fair enquiry into this ·long-agitated 
question ought to lead. In asserting that letters . were 
anciently known to this people, it is by no means 
impUed that the knowledge extended beyond tbe 
learned or Druidical class,-the diffusion of letters 
among the community at large being, in all countries, 
one of the latest results of civilised life. It is most 
probable, ·too, that, among the Irish, the art was still 
in a rude abd primitive state; their materials having 
been, as we are told, tablets formed of the wood of 
the beech, upon which they wrote with an iron pencil, 
or stylus, and from whence 'the letters themselves were 
called, originally, Feadha, or Woods. With imple
ments denoting so early a stage of the art-a stage 
corresponding to that in which the Romans wrote their 
laws upon wood-the uses to which writing could. have 
been applied were of course limited and simple, seldom 
extending, perhaps, beyond the task of transmitting 
those annals and genealogies which, there is every rea
son to believe, as we shall see, were kept regularly from, 

. at least, the first century of our era. 
, By the doubters of Irish antiquities the time of the 

ap05tlesbip of St. Patrick has been the epoch generally 
assigned for the first introduction of letters into that 
country. This hypothesis, howevet·, has been compelled 
to give way to the high authority of 1\'lr. Astle, by whom 
inscribed monuments of stone were discovered in Ireland, 

· which prove thelrish,ll!l be says," to huve had letters be
fore the arrival of St. Patrick in that kingdom."* It is 
true, this eminent antiquary also asserts, that " none of 
these inscribed monuments are so ancient as to prove 
that the Irish were posseYed of letters before the Ro
mans had intercourse with the Britons;" but the entire 
aurrender by him of the plausible and long-maintained 
notion, that to St. Patrick the Irish were indebted for 

• Origin and Progre• of Wri&iog, cbilp. 'f •• • 
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teeir 6rst knowledge of this gift, leaYet no other pro-
bable channel through which, in later times, it could have 
reached them; and accordingly sends us back to seek 
its origin in thole remote ages, towards which the tra
ditions of the people themselves invariably point, for ita 
source. Of anycommunieation ~eld by the Roma~ with 
Ireland, there is not the least trace or record ; aod the no
tion that, at a period when the light of History bad found 
its way into these regions, such an event as the introduc
tion of Jette~ into a newly discovered island should have 
been passed unrecorded by e!ther the dispensers or the 
receivers of the boon, seems altogether improbable. 

Besides the alphabet they used for oa·dinary occa
sions, the ancient Irish were in possession also, we are 
told, of a secret ·mode of writing, such as is known 
to have been used for sacred purposes among the 
hierarchies of the East. And here, again, we find their 
pretensions home out by such apt concurrence with 
antiquity, as could hardly have been concerted in even 
the most subtle scheme· of vanity and imposture. It 
bas been already mentioned, that the first Irish letters 
were, from the material on which they had been first 
inscribed, called Feadha, or Woods,-in the same man
ner as, according to a learned Hebraist; every word 
denoting books in the Pentateuch has direct referenee to 
the material, whether wood or stone, of which they were 
composed.* ~ith a similar and no less striking co-· 
incidence, the· name Ogam, or Ogma, applied traditional
ly to the occult forms of writing among the Irish, and of. . 
whose meaning the Irish themselves seem, till of·late, to 
have been ignorant, t is found to be a primitive Celtic 

• "II n'y a pas une expression d11111 Moyse on il parle des Jinee qui oe 
puisse s'expliquer dsnsle se01 de ces table~~ de pierre et de boie."-calmel. 
The wood Of the beech has been the material used for the first attempte at . 
writing in most countries. " Non diaplicet a fago arbore derivari qwe Ger
mania adhuc bodie die BucM, Suecis Bol:en, Danis Bog dicitur." See 
J . P. Marrav,.Animadvel-8. in Literal. Runic. Comrnenlal. Soc. Reg. 
Scient. Gottang. tom. ii, wbere a number of other curious particulars on · 
tbis subject may be found. . 

t The wwd is Rot to be found in d'Brien'• Iriah Dicliolwy, and is, I 
believe, oilitted, also, in most of the othen. · 
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term, si«nifying the Secrets of Letters;* and, to confirm 
stiU fartl1er this meaning, it is known tha~ the Gaulish 
go~ of Eloquence was, on account of the conneixon of 
his art· with letters, called, by his worshippers, Og-

• .1. . 
mJU&, 1 

We have seen that, among the inscribed monuments 
of stone, of which there are so many throughout Ireland, 
the learned Astle found proofs to satisfy him that the 
Irish bad letters before the arrival of St. Patrick. Could 
some of the inscriptions, said to be in the Qgbam cba
•·acter, be once satisfactorily authenticated, they would 
place beyond doubt the claims of the natives 1o an an
cient form of alphabet peculiarly their own. It is pos
sible that, in a few of these instances, the lines taken for 
letters may have been no more than the natural marks, 
or furrows, in. the stone; as was frequently the case 
with those line~ supposed to be mystic characters, upon 
the Bretyli, or Charmed Stones, of the ancients. :j: The 
profess~d date, too, of the Ogbam inscription, on the 
mountain of Callan, of which s'b many and various ver
sions have been suggested, has been called in question 
by a learned antiquary seldom slow to believe in the 
evidence of his country's early civilisation.§ Neither does 
any discovery seem to have been yet made of the tomb 
of Fiacra, a hero commemorated in the ancient Book 
of Ballymote, who received his death-wound in the 
battle of Caonry, A. D. 380, and was buried in Meath, 
with his name inscribed in the Ogham character, on 

.... jj tomb.*" There is, however, an. account given in 
the TranSJlctions of the Royal Irish Academy, on the 

• Probe nonrim vocabulum Oga, Ogum, vel OJima, Cehe signi&casae 
aecreta litteramm, vellitteraa iJ~NY.-Keysler, Antaqq. Septent. 

"- Lucian. Hercull. Gall. * "Some of the Betyls," -.ys M. Falconnel, "avoienl det !ignes graven 
lltll' leur aurfaC<!. Damucius Je.. appelle lellres pour rendre Ja cb011e plua 
mJ•h\rieuee : elfectivement, C1!8 ligliea que je crois ~tre precoement ce 
qu'Orphee appelle rides, formenl una apparence de r.aracteres,"- Dusert. 
nr /es Bet11ls. f Dr. O'Connor, de ioscript. Og_ham.-.Anna/. Inufal. 

• Vallance)', Irish Orammar, Pref. 12.-0'0orrnor, Ep. N11nc. 33. and 
An11al .l11Uj'al. 136. 
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autl,tority of two lllOit intelligent and trustworthy wit
nMSei, * of the discovery of a stone inscribed with un
doubted Ogham letters, in the neighbourhood of the 
town of Armagh, and on a spot resembling, in many of 
ita features, the remarllable tumulus at New Grange.t 

In addition to the consistency of this hierogram• 
mafic mode of writing, with all else that is known of the 
·antiquities of the country, the .traditions relating to it& 
use in sepulchral inscriptions may be traced far into 
past times ; and among other ancient .writings in which 
allusion to it occurs, may be mentioned the tale of the 
Children ofUsneach, "one of the Thr.ee Tragic Stories 
of Eirin," in which the interment of the young lovers is 
thus druidically represented :-"After this song, Deir
dri flung her8el£ upon Naisi in the grave, and died 
forthwith; and stones were laid over their monumental 
heap, their Ogham name was inscribed, and their dirge 
of lamentation was sung.":j: · 

I have already mentioned, as a proof of the existence 
of an oJ•igioal alphabet in the country before the intro
duction of that of the Romans, the characteristic ob
stinacy with which they adhered to their own limited 
number of letters,-insomuch as that, even in writing 
Latin words, they took the ·unnecessary trouble of sup
plying, by combinations from their own original cha
racters, the plaee of those additional letters of the 

• Doctor Brown and the Rev. Mr. Young, both fellows of Trio. Coli. 
Dublin. In a letter frmn Doctor lkown (quoted in a paper, "rol. viii. vi die 
Irish Transactions}, he is represented to ba"re said, tbat "notwitlualldfM 
all that bas been wrinen, by verJlearned mea, of the Ogbam characier, .m! 
some modern teRimonies respecting ita existence, he was extrl!blai.J incre· 
duloua as to any monuments beinj! actuaUy extant on which it could be 
found, and diflpooed to think tbat hternry enthusiasm bad mi&takea natural 
furrows on the stone for engra~11d ~haracters : but, ha~ing satistied hi-If 
that be was in er.ror, be thought it a dotJ t~ the Academ,r to mention a mo· 
nument ef the kmd that had oome under Ius knowledge. · 

t "They obsened enough to impress them with a strong persuasion that 
the hill-i1 exca~ated, the entrance being Vl!rf like that at New Gran~e. 
Another resemblance is in tbe •urrounding circle of upright •lone~~, wbtch 
(together with the want of a ditch or fosse) always diltioJUi»hea such 
tumuli."-Dr. BroWfi'B Accoimt. • . * For a prose venion of tbil ancient Irish etory, which furnished the'foull" 
dation of Macpherson's Dart hula, see Tran&actions of tlu Giulic &ciet11 
o[Duhlin. · 
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Romamt which they regarded as exotic. It may herll be 
added, that the peculiar order of their native alphabet, 
in which B, L, 1, N, stand as the initial letters, would 
afFord such an instance of downright caprice and dic
tation, in mere beginners with these elements, as may 
~ pronounced utterly incredible. · 

Another. argument, equally atrong, in favour of their 
claims to an original ancient alphabet, may be drawn 
from the use, in Irish .orthography, of what are called 
quiescent consonants, which, though always preserved 
in writing, are omitted in pronunciation. If this cha
racteristic of the. language be really ancient, and not 
rather one of those corruptions or innovations which 
the bardic rhymers are accused of introducing for the 
sake of the euphony or the rhythm/ the~e could be no 
more convincing proof of the existence of letters, 
from a very early period; as by no other means, it 
is plain, than by a written standard could the memory 
of letters, left unpronouneed· in speaking, have been 
preserved. 

The state . of purity in which, considering its great 
primreval antiquity, the dialect of the Celtic spoken in 
I.reland was found existing, when first that country at
tracted the notice of modern Europe, appears in itself a 
sufficient proof that the use of letters had long been 
known to her people. It seems hat:dly possible, indeed, 
to conceive that, without the aid of a written standard, 
th~ language could have retained to such a degree its 
d'riginal structure and forms. as even to serve as a guide 
and auxlliary to the philologer in his researches into the 
affinities and gradual formation of other more recent 
. tongues. That there may be inherent in an original 
language like the Irish a self-conservative principle, it 

• See, for the modes by which "the bards, or venilicaton, weie accul
tome.J•to atretch O\lt words 1>1 multipb'inr the IIJ'IIablea according to the 
exigency of their rhymea," O'Brien'• Irish Diet. (R•mari:B 011 the Lsller 
T.) One nf those l'bethi>ds wu "by throwing betweell two vowels an ad

·"""'jtiou• eonsonaul, to alrctch and divide the two vowela with two differeu,t 
8Jf/Bhft'11." 
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is u,ost easy to believe; but we yet perceive, in the 
instance of the Highlands of Scotland,* how much the 
dialect of the lrillh spokeii by that people has, from the 
want or disuse of a written standard, become, in the 
course of time, changed and corrupted ; and still more 
remarkably in the instance of Ireland itself, where, 
notwithstanding its ackn()wledged po111888ion of the art 
of writing from the time of the mission of St. Patrick, 
10 great a change has the language undergone during 
that interval, not only ~ken but as written, that 
there are still extant sev ... fragments of ancient laws 
and poems, whose obsolete tdiom defies the skill of even 
the mOlt practised Iriah scholars to interpret them. t 

When so signal a change has been operated in the 
Irish language, during this period, in spite of the stand
ard maintained, though a considerable portion of it, by 
a regular succession of public annalists, as well as by 
the writings of native legendaries and bards, it seem3 
fair to conclude, that, if left without any such safeguards, 
and in- the state of barbarism their absence would imply, 
the general speech of the people must, in time, have 
degenerated into a mere vague jargon, retaining but 
little trace of those features of relationship towards 
some of the most polished tongues of Europe, which 
induced the great Leibnitz to recommend a diligent 
study of the ·Irish language as highly conducive, in 

• "I& il well kDOWD that the Ene dialect of &be Gaelic wu oner wriuea 
nor printed until Mr. Macfarlane, late minister of Killinrir, in A117Jeahire.., 
JJUblilb~ !a ~1M. a tl'allllation of Bester'• • ean· to the Unconftfted .' .. .,. . 
8/unD' 11 l!ltlfllin.J, &c. The autbpr of the " Claime of Ottaiao," allo, aslleJW 
that, " till within the~e thirt17eare, &he Caledonians bad nenr ~ 10 
much u the lkeletoa ala oatioaaii)I'IUDIIIIll'." 

t Linpa enim Hiberoica qua iooolia Hibernilll et Alhanie nuDC-Y!Jip 
utuntur m pllrih~a diY- eet ab antique; et clUII id ill Codicibna 10riptill 
pateat, qaill Dili fahlia atodiil abrept1111 - pHCipit, diYenitatem loop ma
jorem ~ oriri debere ia liDpa- acripta.-Bttr. Bikrla. Script, 
lilp.-. 

The !earned Colpu, ia ~of 101118 poe1118 uerilled to Dal~, • 
Irish bishop uf the mth centurJ, declares them to have been written mao 
aacient a at1le u to be whoD1 nointelligible, even to JD&Df wbo were vened 
in the ancien& idiom of the oountrJ : - " A mui&W alioquin in veteri patr!,o 
idiomate ve...U. Mqllellll& ~·" (Quoted h7 Dr. O'Cosaaor, .Piol. u. 
Jxxiv.) 
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his opinion, to the knowledge and promotioa of Celtic · 
literature.* 

With respect to the medium through which the Irish 
may be supposed to have early received the knowledge 
of letters, it might be sufficient to point to Gaul as the 
not improbable region from whenee the British, as well 
as the Irish Druids, may have .beea furnished with the 
gift. That the use of letters was known to the Gauls, 
the whole context of Cresar's remarks on the subject 
pt-oves. The single sent_e •. indeed, where he states 
that the Druids forbade .tl~octrines to be committed 
to writing, fulty suffices to prove this art to have been 
already introduced into the country; the very circum~ 
stabce of its being prohibited clearly implying its pre
existence. For all the ordinary purposes of life, they 
made use, adds ClllSar, of the Greek letters; and these 
they derived, it is supposed, from the Greek colonies 
&stablished at Marseilles. We have already. seen, and 
also on C~esar's authority, that t~ Britain, the cradle 
and school of Druidism, such Gaulish students as wished 
to perf~t themselves in its mysteries, resorted. Without 
insisting any farther on the highly probable supposition, 
that the Magi or Druids of Ireland were, in reality, 
those instruetors to whom the Gauls sent their youth 
to be initiated in the higher mysteries, arid whose 
rite11 Pliny describes as so singularly resembling those 
of the Persians, there would be at least no violent 
degree of assumption in supposigg such an intercourse 
to have early existed between the. three countries, aa 
misht have been the means of supplying the Druids, 
both of Britain and Ireland, with that knowledge of 
letters so long possessed by their brethren" of Gaul. 

But there is still an earlier and, as far as Ireland is 
concerned, more obvious channel, through which this 
acquisition may have been derived by her people. Thos~ 

• Poetrem~. ad perfi.oiendam, nl eerte yalde proalCrYendam litterataram 
Cellicam..t dili«entiua liagaat Hiberaicle 1tudium adjWiplld11111 oeDHO.-Col· 
l,c~aN. A"lymol., roJ. i. 
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who have accompanied the course of enquiry pursued 
in the foregoing pages may have seen reason to believe 
that-the Irish, from their evident oonnexion both with 
Plimnician and Carthaginian sources, were far more 
early and more directly, than even the Gauls themselves, 
in the way of receiving a gift so familiar to mo1t of 
their Eastern vi.siters, and which, there are good 
grounds for supposing, was in those days much more 
extenBively circulated, among at least tlie learned or 
sacred claases of all countries, than it has been the 
fashion of modem hypothesis to admit. How wholly 
impro~able it is, that the Irish should not have been 
furnished with this important knowledge from the sa!DJ' 
nation that supplied, in a great part, their creed and 
their ritual, the names of their gods and festivals, of their 
sacred hills and promontories, h~ already, perhaps, 

·been more than sufficiently urged. In those parts of 
Spain with which the Irish were most acquainted, the 
Phmnicians bad, from the time of Moses, established 
themselves;* and, accordingly, letters are known to have 
flourished in those regions before the Romans were 
even in existence, as Romans themselves have acknow
ledged.t That an isl~nd situated in the very neigh
bourhood of such sources of civilisation, and so long. 
connected, as it appears, with the people who were the . 
great dispensers . of the knowledge of letters in those 
days, should alone be excluded from an advantage 
enjoyed by all their other allies and dependeooies, is a 
supposition far too improbable to be entertained.:j: . 

• ToiiC I• +omx•' :!;•y• ,...,II'NtC. Xll~ "'"' rc., •• , xau "'"' AICv•r 
'f'Wt "'fiiM'Jit oJ-r.o1 Xll'1'f'J(,ot 'lrf• -r•C J11.1XIaC QfAIIpOIIo -SiraiJ. lib. iii. 
Howeve.- exaggerated may h•'t'e be<!ll Strabo'a he&naJ •ccount of the.Tur
diiiiDi, ;who, lie tells ua, were said to have been in possesaion ol poems, laws 
ill 't'erwe,:ud other written monument~~ of aotiqmty, for &be apace ~ six 
hlllldn!d JEI&I'I, IDCh ao ellteo& of •-rtioo would hardl7 ba't'e been Without 
10me fouocJ.,tioo in fact. See, for the pa~~~~age, bil Third Book. 

t lo iii etiam re.~~:iooibus, uode Scotorum orijrioia cognitio erueuda •t• 
oempe in ocoideotalibus Iberia! partibua, a PhCilllleibuo, 11b ipso Moysia ll!'fo, 
babnatis,litteru ante Romaoorum tempora 'figuistoe, ipli Rom•oi teamotur •. 
-Rer. Hibwte. Script. Ep. Nunc. · * Tbe - BfiUllleDt baa been !Dilde use of by Astle tapinat Wise. 
who held &hat tbe Epptiul were UDacqll8iA&ed wilh &be use of lel&l'P-

~ ... 
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When we a~d·to all this, that, at the time when the 
Irish first broke forth, as scholars and missionaries, upon 
Europe, they were . found in possession of. modes of 
writing peculiar to themselves, of elements acknow~ 
ledged to have no prototypes in any known language," 
and ditfeFing in name, number, and order· from those 
of every other existing alpbabet,-such a coincidence 
with all that we know of the early fortunes o( the country, 
as well as with all that her own traditions lay claim to, 
forms a case assuredly in favour of those claims which 
is not to be easily controverted ; while there is, on the 
other hand, but littl~ more than the vague doubts and 
cavils of a no very liberal school of sc~pticism opposed 
to all this evidence. 

It is thoughtthat the Gauls, who, in the time of Cresar, 
made use of the Greek letters derived from the coloQ.y of 
Marseilles, had possessed originally an alphabet of their 
own, which was then forgotten or superseded by that of the 
Greeks;f and a similar fate seems to have attended the· 
ancient alphabet of the Irish, as the letters adopted by 
them, after the mission of St. Patrick, though diilering 
widely, as we have seen, from the Roman, in number, 
order, and power, bear a considerable degree of re
semblatlce to them in 11hape. This, combined with the 
pains St. Patrick is known to have taken to introduee 
among them the Roman characters, warrants the conclu
sion, that his eft'or*s ·had thus far succeeded, and that, 
though una~le to persuade them to adopt the additional 
)etters, or to depart from the order of their own ancient 
Bethluisnon, he prevailed in inducing them to attempt 
those imitations of .the Roman characters which their 
present alphabet e1hibits, and which are acknowled~d 

" A. the, had commercial iaterooul'le," eay• tbil levaed writer " wi&h 
their aeighbouD tbe Pbamiciaul, tbey probably bad &he bow~e of 
le&lerl." • 

• " It followa, therefore, thai, u &here wu. 11,0 prototype to OOJIJ' them 
(the lrilh alphabeta) from, tbe7 mu.& be origiDaL"-Bt.IITW 1111 Wcrr•, 
chap. iii. 

t " The GauL!, ill particulu, had nidentlJ loet the lU8 or their oriliaal 
IIIJI/m'-1."-IYAilahr,INt. qf IIIIIW'-Iw, book i. cbap. 10. ~ee&. 6. 
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to have beG, nOt long after, adopted from them by the 
Saxons.* . 

From the near retemblance which some Irish words, 
implying a knowledge of letters, such as a book, to read, 
to write, &c., bear to the Latin &erms for the same 
objects alid operations, it hu been hastily concluded 
that the Romaos must have first introduced these wordl, 
aod accordingly that the art to which they refer muat 
have been also previously unknown.t But beside& 
that to seek the source of Celtic words in the Latin, is 
wholly to reverse the natural coune of derivation, it 
might just u reasonably, on the same grounds, be coo
ch•ded, that the Irish were indebted to the Romans for 
their first knowledge of the natural relationships of fa
ther and mother, since the words employed in. the Latin 
aod Irish to express these relatio01 are no le88 evidently 
of a cognate origin.:j: 

An ingeniousEnglishman, General Vallancey, aecUI
tomed to follow with far more zeal than judgment that 
clue to Ireland's antiquities which their rnaoi(eat con
nexion with Phrenician sources supplies, bas gone so 
far, it is well known, as to persuade himself that ia 

• Anglo.Sax0118• ratiooem fonnandi literas accepi- ab Hibernia. cwa 
. eodem \'laue eharaetere usi fuerit qui hodie Hibernia, eat in qm.-tA•IiM. 

t Tina was llrat 1og~ested, I think, by Innes, Crit. B.1t11y, &c. mi. ii. 
seeL 2.; and Mr. Turner, in hill valuable history, bas condAiCended to fol· 
low io tbe same track. Iones adduces a similar rea11011 for supJIOIU!" dlat 
dte ancient lri.lh were unacquainted wilh the art of num~riDf. See on 
this aubjeet Dr. Pritchard's aatillfactor1 work, Tile Eadem Or~gm ofiM 
C.Uic Ntlltioa; particularly chap. iii where he adduce~~ proof• or a eom
tnou origin in the vocabulary of the Celtic and other lndo·Ewo1141JD lan-
guages. . 

:t In writing tbese aentencea, l waa little aware that the cue wllich f 
here bi¥ contemplated had actuaUy occurred; and that, already, OD the 
ground& above stated, it bad been aapieotly concluded that the ordiuar)' 
relatiOJI8bip of father, mother, brothet-, &c. were unknown to the BDCient 
Irish.-" Cbe uthe relation vra," f&Y• Mr. Wood, "between a- and· 
bH parent•, brothen, and eilltel"l, there are oo word& in the Celtic language 
distmct from thoae which appear to be derint~ from &be lAtin lauKuap1 
and npre1111 &hil conaoguinity. Tbue tlllllair, a father, -.aa to be denfttl 
from ptlllw; fllalilaiY, a mother, from -t•r; 6rtJttllair, a brother froill 
fratw: lfiwr, a •ter from soror. Tbia opinion, which wu formed froar. 
the a8iui&y o'-n-able between the derintio01 and the Latin, ia etreagtb..t 
DOt ooly b.l' tbe general mode of &bill uocultiYated famil7 (t~e Celtll), but by 
the promilcu01111 intereourae which 111b~Mted," ko.-I"fttirr, 110. 



• 
eertaia speeches, prolf8ills to be Pllllie, whieh are put 
by Plautus iD.to tbe lllOIIth of OM of his dramatic per
~ he coald disecn-er ~ Irish. The easoal 
ClOiacidenca be bM poiated oat betweea several Irish 
words and the COI"'"''pt jargoa, as it is most probably, 
whic:h Plautas produces as ~ are certaiDiy eorious 
aad imposing ; and more than oae writer or high au
thority, on soeh subjects, have leat their sanction to the 
mppoeed discovery.~ The leamed aatiquary, however, 
would, in his ardour, prove too much; aad, paradoxieal 
u the 816ertion may appear,_ the more completely his 
preteaded cue is made out, the more improbable it 
becomes : ~ to produce so close a conformity 
betweea the Phmnieiau. and the Irish, as, in his zeal, 
he bas endeavoured to make appear, it would have 
been nece!III&I'J, in the tint place, that the Punic lan
guage should have undergone no considerable change 
during the six centuries that elapsed from the foundation 
of Carthage till the time when Plautus wrote ; and 
that, in the next place, Ire1aad herself should not only 
have beeu colonised directly from Carthage, but have 
retained the language, through so many centuries, little 
altered from its first source. t But the mere statement 
of such an hypothesis is a sufficient exposure of its ab
turdity. That process of corruption by which the 

• 
• IMd a- (Dt/ertct Q( tMCial l,..r-d) ud lir Williua ~ ~ 

-the Iauer. Ifrac:liaecllrisfi ecllolar. See Ilia GGcl.U ~i. 
Ia _,. a.ta- the Pwli<: of Plautua ud che ln.h c:oafmlited wi,th 

!!!{ :~ are almoat ideutical. u will be- b7 &be followiDg epeoi-

PLA.trnll. • 
Bych IJIII mo tbrm noetochii nel ecb anti dailc macboo 
Y • i de lebrim tbrfe IJch cbr l7a cboa tellllyph ul&. 

JRJBR. 
Beth liom ! mo chime DOCtaith•, niel acb an ti daDie mac coinne 
II i de leabbraim lafacb Ieith, chi lie con teempluibh ulla. · 

.,, farther-, Vallauoer'• In.h Gruumar. 
ltap~, from a late clillcbue (Harcli-'•lr-UA Miulrel~ Ia

.,.}, chat chit curious diel!ofti'J or lrilh in Plaua, b7 whiob Val-
raiaed 10 a~uch celebritr1 ia, iller all, not his oWD, bat was bfrrowed,. 

MJ ackaowledplent, rrom a manuscript which came, by aocident~ ... 
Ill .a-, Neace cf Ireland. 
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primitive lauguage, or languageaofEurope, came-to be 
broken up into ao great a variety or dialects has con
tinued to operate with the same rapidity ever since, till 
not only have the different nations, at this day; all 
distinct tongues, but even the early form of each or 
these tongues has become iQ the course of a few centuries, 
wholly unintelligible to the direct descendants of those 
who first wrote and spoke it. Even in ancient timea, 
so widely bad some of the Celtic nations already departed 
from their common language, that, as _apfears from 
Polybius, it was only through the medium o an inter
preter that the Carthaginians, in the time of Hannibal, 
could hold communication with the Gauls. 
· In their prphibition of the use of letters, as a means 

of communicating instruction, lay the essential point of 
difference between the Gaulish and Irish Druids. The 
declared principle upon which the former abstained 
from recordini their science-a p.J'inciple held by 
them, we know, in common with most of the sages of 
antiquity-was, that 1\'lemory being the great living de
positary of knowledge, it was to be feared that, if once 
accustomed to consign her treasures to writing, she 
might feel absolved ff9m the high trust, and, by degrees, 
relax in her guardianship of the precious stores com
mitted to her." That, on this speculative point, the 
Irish l\lagi differed from the Druids of Gaul, is proved 
by their possession, as we have seen, of a secret form 
of writing, expressly designed at once to transmit the 
sacred learning to their successors, ana yet effectually 
conceal it from the inquisitive eyes of the profane. 

Wherever the- worship of the heavenly bodies bas 
• See a remarkable JlU111118,ln the Pha!drua of Plato, or "hich the above 

is the lillhetance, where the god 1'1ioth is represented u r~iDg hill 
invention of letlera to a king Of .Egypt, ud m unrered, in a alrain of acute 
'obie"ation, bJtbe king. Whatever may be thought of, the aoundn- of 
Ilia argume!U'J u directed againlt all . uee of Ietten whatBOever, to a yery 
§enenil dift'IWOil of that gift they wiJ! be found, I fear, but toe applicable. 

h "ould lead ljlell, , .. ,. the kmg, " to a ilort or faloe and ~
learning, teaching them opinions, aot truth-~''?"'' I• "'"" JU-'I"f9&rr. 
l•E•• '" c11.•9""' .,,,,t.,,--ahe uatural consequence of which is, that 
tbey 1rill become opinionated, not "iae-AtEK••" "'"' ,,.,.,. . 
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prevailed, the· astronomy, as the natural handmaid of 
such a religion, has been found likewise to flourish; 
aa<f the Phrenicians, the great sun-worshippers of an .. 
tiquity, were also the. greatest astronomers.* The 
skill of the Irish Druids in this science would seem, in 
one very important particulw, to have outgone that of 
their brethren of Gaul, who measured the year, as we 
collect from Pliny, but by lunations, or revolutions of 
.the moon, whereas the Irish appear to have attained 
some glimmering notion of the mode of reconciling, by 
the means of intercalary days, the difference between 
the lunar and solar year. This, they are alleged to · 
have effected by adding to the 360 days, of which the 
twelve lunations consisted, five days and a quarter bf 
the period annually devoted by them to the celebration 
of their ancient Taltine Games. t 

. The very custom, indeed, of a great annual festival 
existing; for any time, among a peop!e, would seem, 
of itself, to imply that, in l'egulating the length of their 
year, they emploled some more certain measure than 
the revolutions o the moon ; since otherwise, the same· 
confusion must, in time, have arisen, on the recurrence 
of such a festival, 'as provoked the ridicule of Aristo
phanes against the calendar of the Greeks. But, 
among the Irish, there appear to have been observed, 
at least, three annual festivals, each marking one of 
those Ratha, or quarters, into which their year was di
vided. Beginning the year, in the manner of the Per
sians, at the Vernal Equinox, they then solemnised 
their great Fire Feast, La Bealtinne; and the second 
Rath, which commenced at the Summer Solstice, and 

• " Tbat which hath giveu the 8abiau the greatett cndi& IIIIIODI the peo· 
pie Ill the But ill, that &be belt of their utroaomen hat'e beeu ofthill~eet; 
lar Che alan beiug the~ theJ worahipped, the, !llllde them the chief auh· 
~Ill their atudiea •.. ...;pf'id4tiU'• co-tiM, book iii. put i. t Q-dmodu111 iD aoatro Cit'ili Computo, uuaa, UDJYenali coaaeDIII, 
eGIIIIa& diebl.tlllltulll866, n:~toquoviaumoqvarto- Billaextilidietam 
~ aio eliaa: apud Druidoa Hibei'DOI iD•aluiNe ...ro art-, qua Ludoa 
·TaiUial ad Solltitia, nplftill Lnatiooibus 12 aCCOIIIIIIOCiahaut, quiDque 
... 011111 qlllldraote addeDtea auo Luuari dierum 860, a& popularu111 umuta 
.plmil&.-&r. BiimJ, &ripl. Prol. 1, M. 
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Wall eallecJ the Coarse, or Season of Gaiety, they sig
ualised by the celebration of the Taltine Gamea, or 
SporUI. In three months after were performed, in the 
Field of Howling, those dreadful sacrifices, of whieh 
mention hu already been made, and by which the 
opening of the third Rath, or Autumnal Equinox, was 
coJDIBemorated.* The three remaining months of the 
year, unmarked, 'asl'ar as appears, by any periodical so
lemnity, except the usual lighting up of fires on the 
high places, constituted the fourth Rath, or quarter. 

The degree of knowledge as to the equinoctial ancl 
solstitial" points, which this division of the twelve 
months seems to imply, would incline us to believe, that 
the ~ient Irish were not entirely unacquainted with 
that fint approach to a correct measure of time, the 
luni-solar year; and some of the terms employed, in 
their language, on the subject, tend to confirm this 
view. Thus, the year was called by them Bel-ain, or 
the Cirel~ of the Sun, while the Zodiac they named 
Beacb-Grian, or the Revolution of the Sun; and the 
Solstices were termed Grian-stad, or the Sun's stop
ping-pia~. It has been conjectnred, a.od wi~ much 
probability, that the stone circles of the Druids were 
employed no less as ·rude observatories than as places 
of judicature and won hip ; and the position, in most of 
them, of the great perpendicular stones, .of which lome, 
it is .said, are placed generally in.. or near .the meridian 
of the spot, while others are as carefully stationed to 
the right or left of the centre, t would seem to indicate, 
in their construction, some view to astronomical pnr
poses.:j: It is remarked, too, that they are situatecl 

• Rer. Hibem •. Script. Ep. Nunc, 
t King'• .Muaimenla Antiqua, 1'0L i. --
f For the 1181118 pqrpoee, it would appear that upright lltODee aud rockl 

were employed b:r the Gotbs and Saxona. "Tbe1 hue DO uee," •1• 
Olaue, "ohuu-dials, b!It they uee oulT the hich lllODee ~ .rocb that are 
placed pal'lli b7 nature, part17 b7 cuun~, that li1 an.illfallible coo~ecture dci 
ovenh&dow the sunbeams Ud dil&iugwsh the p(U1I ol the daJ. -Oltlllf 
Mf!fl"'", ~~~ i. chap. 19. 

ID tbe Trantaetiollll ef the RoJallrilh AcadeQiy, 1'01. Xi1'.&.DB1 be round 
p.n account of a remarkable Qld buildinJ oo the north eide ol ~eomare river • 
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chiefly on eminences commanding an extensive range 
ofhorizon; and a Circle thus placed, in Merionethshire; 
is called Cerig Brudyn, or the Astronomer's Stones, 
or Circle.* A similar monument, bearing much · the 
same designation, is described by antiquaries as exist
ing near Dundalk. 

In addition to this and other remains, supposed to 
have been connected as well with astronomy as with 
religion, the ancient Irish had also their Round Towers, 
or Fire Temples, which appear to have been applied 
to the same double purpose. It is, indeed, highly pro
bable, from the name "Celestial Indexes" affixed to 
them by the chroniclers, that one of the chief uses of 
these structures was to stand as gigantic gnomons, and 
by their shadows meas.ure, from solstice to solstice, the 
gradual increase and decrease of the day. 

From a passage which occurs in an old life of Moc
tbeus, the first Bishop of Louth, t it has been conjectured 
that the division of time, by the week or cycle of seven 
days, was not unknown to the Pagan Irish ; and if there 
be any good grounds for such a notio·n, it affords an 
additional confirmation oft he very eal'ly origin Claimed 
for Druidism ; since it apJUtars, that soon after the 
lapse of mankind into idolatry, the observance of the 
Mundane week fell enrywhere into disuse, excepting 
only among the family of Abraham, by whom it was 
faithfully preserved, and from them transmitted down 
through the descendants of Ishmael to the Mahomet
ans.:J: 

called S1aigne Fort, and auppGRed, br Mr. Nimmo, to have been originally 
intended for an observatory. See hia reasons annexed to the essay.-" It 
appeared to .me," he 1111ys," that tbe atructure exhibited a aort of rude gra
duation of the horizon." 

• " There is also, in Ireland;» saya King, "an utronomer's hill belonging 
to the Drnida, called Carrick Edmond, wbicb 08111101 but remind us of the 
Kerria' Edris in W alea." 

t Peracti1 vern, ul mori1 erat Gentilium, diebna septem exequiarum. 
f Thil view of the biBtorr of the Sabbatical institution may be found 

argufll at eome length, and upon apparently oiolid gl'tiUDds, by a commen
latol' on Pliny, lib. xvi. "· 96. (Valp7'• Edition). This writer, boweTP.r, 
dt!oiH that the Druids were acquainted with the liebdomad"al cycle. "Quod 

hie obilt!r annotandum l'St, mirum profecto nullum apud Romano& Gr!I!Cos,·e 



ACCOUNT OF 'J'HE EARLY INHABITANTS. 'i3 

• 
CHAPTER V. 

Poetic or Bardic Account of the eariJ i.obabilall&a of lrtland. 

So intermixed together are reality and fiction in i.he 
first records of most nations, and each, in passing through 
the medium of tradition, assumes so deceivingly the fea
tures of the other, that the attempt to distinguish be
tween them is a task of no ordinary responsibility ; more. 
especially where national vanity bas become interested 
in the result; or where, as in the case oflreland, a far 
deeper feeling of wounded pride seeks relief from the 
sense of prflSent humiliation and suffering, in such in
distinct dreams of former glory. 

As the earliest chroniclers, too, of most countries, 
have been poets, the duty of stripping off those decor a-

-. tions and disguises in which matter of fact comes fre
quently arrayed from such hands, is, in general, the first 
the historian is called upon to perform; and often, in 
attempting to construct truth out of materials so shadowy, 
History has become but the interpreter of the dreams of 
Poesy. By this process it is that the fanciful fictions of 
Greece and of Egypt have- been resolved into real re
cords of human pel'sonages and events; and even their 
Gods dislodged fl'om their high station, have been 
bl'ought back by history to the humble earth from 

vel boa e&iam Druidos, hebdomadarum usum fuiae. Cyclum lcilicet sep
tem dierum Deum ipaummet habet auctorem : sed Abrable temporib!U 
neglectus ab hominibui quia es.ent in idololatriam omnes fere prolapai. 
Sola huoc .enavi& Abrabe domus: et moa aolia Abralue poateril es& cog
nitus." 
Accordi~ to one of Whitaker's etymological ~jectures, aot oniJ did &be 

British Druidl obaene the cycle of seven days, but the name 8aiNUth.._ be 
thinks, was likewise given br them to their Sunday, or Da1 of the o:~un, 
though bearing &D entirely different mean~ from that of &he Sabbath of 
the Jews; "aDd it was in order," be ayo, to take advaatage of thil acci
dental eomcideoee, that the Jewish Sabbath was tranal'errecf by the Chris
tians to.the Droidical Suoday."-C'eltic Yocabu/arr, D. 9-1 . 

.. 
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whence they sprung. Far different, however, from the 
mythic traditions of these -classical n~~;tions are the dry 
memorials of past adventures and personages which &!r 
native historians have handed down; and while to the 
Greeks belonged the power of threwing gracefully the 
veil of fiction over reality, the Bardic Historians may 

,. lay claim to to the v~ry different merit of lending to the 
wildest and most extravagant fictions the sober linea-
ments of fact. · 

Respecting the degree of credit due to the early his
tory of Ireland, two directly opposite opinions are 
entertained ;-both equally, as in all such· questions, 
removed from the fair medium of truth. While to 
'Some the accounts given by the Bardic writers of all that 
passed in the ancient Pagan times appear undeserving 
of any credit whatsoever,-their opinion being, that it 
is only with the dawn of the Christian faith in that 
country, that its history begins to assume any credible 
shape-there are others, on the contrary, who believe 
in all that flatters their feeling of national glory, sur
rendering their reason wilfully to the guidance of fan
ciful historians, who, by means of a deceptive system 
of chronology, have invested fable with much of the 
grave and authoritative aspect of history. Between 
these two extreme views of the subject, the over-scep
tical and the credulous, a just medium may, as in most 
such cases, be found; and. the true value of our tradi
tionary memorials b~ correctly ascertained, without 
eithe1· questioning indiscriminately their claims to cre
dence with the one party, or going headlong into the 
adoption of all their fictions and extravagances with 
the other. 

The publication, by Doctor O'Connor, the late re
verend librarian of Stowe, of the Irish Chronicles, in 
their original language, accompanied by a Latin trans
lation and explanatory notes, has, for the first time," 

• In the work of Keating, written originally in Irish, are embodied moat 
of the old national traditions; but, betidtoll that be baa strung them togel.her 
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put the world in poetession of the means of judging for 
itself of the truth and value of documents which bad 
before only been known through the reports of modern 
Irish writers, eonveyed in all the vagueness of allusion 
and mist of paraphrue. . 

To the real importance of these records, which ditl'er 
wholly, in form, matter, and authenticity, from those 
compilations of the middle ages of which mention has 
just been made, there will occur, in the course of this 
work, opportunities of more particularly adverting. Our 
business, at present, as well with them as with the other . 
class of documents alluded to, which, though branching 
out so extravagantly into fable, have often their roots 
laid deep in traditional truth, mast be to refer to them 
merely as repositories of the ·ancient traditions of the , 
country, as retaining traces of those remote times to 
which no history reaches, and as, therefore, of use in 
the task imposed upon all enquirers into the first origin 
ofa people,-that of seeking, through the dim vista of 
tradition, some glimmerings of truth. And even here, 
in this obscure region of research, it is far less in the 
actual events related by the Bards and Seanachies, than 
in the absurdly remote period to which the fli'St links. 
of their chain of tradition is cflrried, that any very in
surmountable obstacle to our belief in most oftheir nar-

' ratives lies t and this disposition to extend and elevate 
their &Dtiquity, has marked the first imperfect attempts 
at chronology in all countries. Even among some 
whose histoq, in other respects, bas received the au
thenticating sanction of ages, the sam.e ambition is 
known to have prevailed. Thus, in the calculations 
of the Egyptians, the interval between two of their kings 

witltoat aay eeleetioa or judgmeat, aud but seldom attempts to dilcriminate 
belweea the _.d of the aliualia1 aad the fable or tbe bard, hia work b• to 
aii8Wer, It seema, for eYeo more thau ita own original extruagaocea, aa eome 
of tbe tietioo, that 111081 diatigure it, ud ban 111011t contributed to'd~w down 
ridieule on Irish bistory, are aaid to have been the fraudulent iot~latioos 
nf his traulllator, Dermod O'Connor. The aptest deaeription of Keating's 
.book i. that giftlll h1 tbe cleYer and turbulent Pe&er Talbot, wbo pronounces 
it "IDsigne plaue, sed i.osaoum opus." · 
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was made to occupy no less a period than II ,340 
years; and yet that two such kings really existed, and 
were named Menes and Sethan, is accounted by no 
means the less probable or historical for this absurd 
flight of calculation; nor is it at all questioned, that 
under the serene skies of Chaldrea astronomy may have 
had its birth, because that people boasted of having 
made observations upon the stars through a period of 
470,000 years. 

So far back into the night of time have our Bardic 
Historians gone in quest of materials, that, from the 
very first age of the world, we find marked out by them 
a regular series of epochs, which have each been sig
nalised by the visit of some new colony to their_ shores. 
Beginning a few weeks before the F1ood, when, as they 
say, a niece of Noah, named Cesar·a, arrived with a 
colony of antediluvians· upon the Irish coast, * they 
from thence number, through the lapse of ages, 'no less 
than five or six different bands of adventurers, by which 
the Island,. at various inte~als, had been conquered 
and colonised. 

To dwell, at any length, . on the details of the earlier 
of these settlements,-details possessing neither the 
certainty of history, nor the attractiveness of fable,
can hardly be deemed necessary. Still so much of 
truth is occasionally intermixed with their fictions, and 
so many curious, if not important speculations, have 
arisen out of this period of Irish history, that to pass it 
over without some degree of notice, would be to leave 
the task attempted in these pages incomplete. 

• According to Bardic au.thoritiee cited by Keating, the e.J!iyals in Ire· 
·Jaod, before the deluge, were numerous; and, amoniJ other ywiMII, thr~ 
daughten of Cain are mentioned. The famous Wb1te Book, so much rt
diculed by some of the Scotch controvenialista, it the authority cited for 
thia story. See chapter beaded "Of the lint invasion of Ireland before ·the 
Flood." . 

It it probable that for moat, if not a\1, of the wild inTention• resp~ting 
Panbolan anclthe Nemedian$, we are mdebted to a poet or Se1U18cb1e of 
the tenth century, named Eochaidh O'Fioi!'n• of whose numero~ writi,ngs 
IUJ account may be found in tbe.Tranaacllooa of the lhemo-Celllc Soctety 

for 1820. · 
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From the time of Cesara, who is allowed on all handil 
to have been a purely fabulous personage, there OCCUI'II 

no mention of any colony till about the beginning of the 
fourth century after the Flood, when Ireland was in· 
vaded, and taken possession of, by a chief, of the race 
of Japhet, named Partholan, who, landing at lmber
sceine, in Kerry, says O'Flaherty, "the 14th day of 
May, on a Wednesday," filfe\l.his.residence in the pro
vince of Ulster, upon an island named lnis-Samer, in 
the river Erne. The fables related by the Irish bardil 
respecting Partholan,-his faithless wife, her favourite 
greyhound, the seven lakes that burst forth after his 

_ a~rival,-may all be found in the rhyming form that 
best suits them, in the marv~llous pages of Keating. 
After holding possession of the country for three hun· 
dred years, the race of Partholan were all swept away 
by a plague; and the Hill of Howth, then called Ben
Heder, was the IC8De of the most awful ravages of this 
pestilence. 

To this colony succeeded another about the time, it 
is said, of the patriarch Jacob, who were called, from 
the name of their leader, Nemedians, and are said to 
have come from the shores of the Euxine Sea. The 
fierce wars waged by this people with the Fomorians, 
a tribe of African sea-rovers, who then infested the coasts 
of Ireland, form one of the most picturesque subjects of 
the ancient Irish Muse. The stronghold of these Afri-

. can mariners, who are supposed, not improbably, to 
have been Carthaginian traders.- was the Tower of Co
nan, which stood upon an island on the sea-coast of 
Ulster, named from this structure To.,.inis, or the Is
land of the Tower. This fortress the Nemedians 
stormed ; and, after dislodging from thence their for
midable enemy, left not a trac~ of the mighty structure 
standing. An Irish poem called " The Storming of 
the-Tower of Conan," still exists in the noble library " 
of Stowe. TheFomorians, however, having beenjoined 
by fresh supplies of force, a general battle, by land and .... 
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sea, eomed, in which the Africans were victorious, and 
·the Nemedian eolony being all dispersed and destroyed, 
the country was once more left at the mercy of those 
foreign marauders, and relapsed into wildness and de:
solation for the space of two hundred years. : · 

Thenext, and, in number, thethird, of these colonies, 
which was known t9.the lri~h by the DaJDe ofFir-Bolgs, 
first imposed upon· •em,.;jt 'is said, the· yoke of regal 
authority, and dividing the island into five parts or pro
vinces, established that pentarchal form or government, 
which contiriued, with but few interruptions, till the 
twelfth century of our era. The five sons of DeJa, 
under whose command the colony had landed, shared 
the kingdom, according J,o this division, betW«m them,* 
placing a stone in the centre oC the island at the spot 
where their five shares meL Their teaure of royalty, 
however, was but short: for, not more than thirty or 
forty years had this quintuple sovereignty remained in 
th.eir bauds, when they were dispossessed by the Tuatha
de-Danaan, a people famed for necromancy, who, after 
sojourning for some time· in Greece, where they ha:d 
learned this mysterious art, proceeded from thence to 
Denmark and Norway, and became possessors, while in 
those countries, of certain marvellous treasures, among 
which were the Stone of Destiny, the sorcerer's spear, 
and the magic caldron. Armed with these wonderful 
gifts, t the tribe of the Danaans next found their way 
to Scotland, and, after a rest there of some years, set · 
sail, under the auspices of their chieftain, Nuad of the 
Silver Hand, :1: for Ireland. Here, landing secretly, 

• According to Hanmer's Chronicle there arose diaaeuion betweea these 
brothe1'111 and the youngest, Slainge, baviug, as Hanmer e:r.p..- it, "ea
croaehea round about the middle atone aad tixed meare afore.id," uaurped 
a& leaath the sole rule of the coun&rJ. 

t fa oae of the old Irish romaDCell, oa the subject of Fino Mac Comhal, 
&h&& hero is imagined to have deriyed a portion of bia knowledge from the 
watel'll of a certain magical fountain which was in the ~on of the 
Tuatba-de-Daoaao, and of which a lliogle draught was IIC.IId for 300 ounces 
of frOid, 

; So called from an artifieialailyer band, which be wore to aupp)y the lou 
uRaiaed from a wOUDd he receiYed ill the battle of .Moytura. We are tohl 

• 
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under cover of a mist which their enchantments bad 
raised, these sorcerers penetrated into the country, and 
had reached Sliabb and laruinn, the Mountain oflron, 
between the lakes of Allen and Eirne, before their pre-

. senee was discovered. The alarmed Belgians, thus tak
en by surprise, retreated before them rapidly into Con
naught, where, at Moytura, on the borders of Lake • 
Masg, that S'anguinary battle took place, which, under 
the name of the Battle of the Field of the Tower~ was 
long a favourite theme of Irish song. "" Defeated sig
nally by their invaders, the Belgians fled to the Isle of 
Man, North Aran, -[ and the Hebl'ides, and the victo
rious Danaans became in their turn sole masters of 
the country. . 

In process of time, theTuatha-de-Danaan were them
selves dispossessed of their sway; a successful invasion 
from the coast of Spain having pu.t an end to the Dana
anian dynasty, and transferred the sceptre into the bands 
of that Milesian or Scotie race, which, through so long 
a series of succeeding ages, supplied Ireland with her 
kings. This celebrated colony, though coming directly 

~ from Spain, was originally, we are told, of Scythie race, 
and its various migrations :md adventureS, before reach
ing its Isle of Destiny in the West, are detailed by 
seriouaiJ by 0' Plahertyk that ii Creel, a goldsniith, formed the band, and 
Miach, the 100 of. Diau ect, well instructed in the practical parta of chi
rurgery, aet the arm! "-Ogrpia, P!lrl iii. ch. 10. 

Ooe of the grandaons of th1s N uad, oamed Britannue, or Maol Briotan, 
is said to have paned over, after their defeat, into North Britain; 1111d from 
him, accord~ to the Psalter of Cashel, the Britaios derived their origin. 
To this tradit100 Camden alludea, in a note on hislotroduction,-" Britannia 
dicta est a quodam qui vocabatur. Brilllllnua." There is also aoother of the 
gr1111dsona of Muad, oamed Simon Brcac, who is made to play a diatfuguished 
part in . the Scotch version of our Milesian sto~y ; being repreeentl;d there!n 
as the Importer of the famous Stone of Deatiny, and even substituted. ·1n 
place of Heremon, as the founder of the Milesian monarchy. (Fordun, I. i. 
c. 26. See also 8tillingjfeet's Origin. Brilan. l!ap. 6.) The Scotch an
tiquarians, however, seem to have confounded this primitive Simon Breac, 
With ano&her of the same name, abo grandson of a king Ntiad, who flou· 
rished four centuries later. See Innes, vol. ii. sect. 2. 

• There are, in the library of Stowe, ~~ays Dr. O'Connor, no leas than 
five metrical chronicles, in which this battle of Moytura is commemorated. 
-Rer. Hwem. Script. Prol. ii. 'if!. 

t See Sketch of the History and Antiquities of the Southern Isles of 
Aran, by John T. O'Flaherty, Trans. of Royal Irish Academy, vol. xiv. 
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our Bards, with all that fond and lingering minuteness 
in which fancy, playing with its own creations, so mpch 
delights to indulge. Grafting upon this Scythic colony 
the traditional traces and stories of their country, re
specting the Phrenicians, they have contrived to collect 
together, without much -regard to either chronology, 

• history, or geography, every circumstance that could 
tend to dignify and add lustre to such an event ;-an 
event upon which not only the rank of their country 
itself in the berald1'y of nations depended, but in which 
every individual, entitled by his. Milesian blood to lay 
claim to a share in so glorious a pedigree, was inte
rested. In order more completely to identify ibe an
cestors of these Scytbic colonists with the Pbrenicians, 
they relate that by one of them, named Fenius, to whom 
the invention of the Ogham character is attributed, an 
academy for languages was instituted upon the Plain of 
Shenaar, in which that purest dialect of the Irish, call
.ed the Bearla Feini, was ·cultivated. 

From thence tracing this chosen race· in their migra
tions to ditferent ·countries, and connecting them, by 
marriage or friendship, during their long sojourn in 
Egypt, with most of the heroes of Scripture history, our 
Bards conduct them at length, by a route not very 
inteUigible, to Spain. There, by their valour and ·en
terprise, they succeed in liberating the country from 
its Gothic invaders, * and, in a short time, make tbem
.elves masters of almost the whole kingdom. Still 
haunted, however, in the midst of their glory, by the 
remembrance of a prophecy, which bad declared that 
an Island in the Western Sea was to be their ultimate 
place of rest, the two sons oftheir great leader, Mile
sins, at length fitted out a grand martial expedition, and 

• We ha Ye here a apecime11 of that art of annihilatiojf both 1pace and 
time, which ill 10 prodi!P-IIY exhibited &brou_ghout the Mile&IIUI story. Among 
the maa1 difrerent nat1ons that in auccea1on became masters of Spain, the 
occupatton of that kiogdom by the Goths, which is here a&~umed as having 
takesi place io the remote Mileaian times, did not really occur lilt about the 
begilllliDJ of the fifth century of our era. 
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set sail, in thirty ships, from the coast of Gallicia for 
Ireland. According to the Hardie chronology, 1300 
years before the birth of Christ, but according to Nen
nius, A:ngus, * and others, near five centuries later, 
this "lettered and martial colony" (to use the language 
of one of its most zealous champions t) arrived, under 
the command of the sons ofMilesius, on the Irish coasts; 
and having effected a landing at lnbher Sceine, the 
present Bantry Bay, on Thursday, the first of May, A.M. 

2934, :f: achieved that great and memorable victory over 
the Tuatha"-de-Danaan,§ which secured to themselves 
and their princely descendants, for more than 2000 
years, the supreme dominion over all Ireland. 
• Psalter-~ta-Rattn. A:ugus is here referred to merely as the putative 

author of this work, a hi~b authority ha,ing pronounced that there are uo 
grounds for attributing Jt to him. (Lanigan, Ecc/esiadica/ Hutory of 
Ir•land, vol. iii. c. 20.) The very ll&ture, indeed, of some of the coateata 
of this Psalter, if, as biahop Nicholson asserts, it contains a catalogue of the 
kings of Ireland, from Heremon down to Brian Boroimhe ·who was slain ia 
1014, shows that it could not have been the production ol a *riter of the 
eighth century. t Disswtations rm I..Uia History, sect. 21. ~ 

Ogygia, part iii. ch. 16. O'Flahert7 bas here reduced, it will he ob· 
sened, the calculation of the Bards, and computes the date of dlia landing to 
have been only a thousand yean before our era ; while Keating adheres to 
the authority of the Psalter of Casht>l, in fixing_ it three centuriea earlier. 
The author of DUsertations rm t~ History oflrtJland (as I ehall hence· 
forth designate Mr. O'ConnorofBelanagsre, in order to distiJaruish him from 
his reverend deecendao t, the late librarian at Stowe) al lint adopted the 
calculation of O'Flaherty, but saw reason afterwards to abate _,live ceo· 
furies ofthat date (see Ogyg.Yindic.,_preface; also Rejfections rm Hi•torv 
of Ireland, Collectan, no. 10.); and Dr. O'Connor is content to reft;r the 
ooming of the Miletians to the year before Chri1t 489.-(Rer. Ri!Jtw1t. 
Script. Pro/. ii. 45.) Tbe most extravagant, howenr, of all the oompa· 
tations of this event is that made by Donald O'Neil, a king of Ulstrr, who, 
writing, in the year 1317, to pope John XXII., assure• his Dolin- that tbe 
Milesian colony settled in Ireland a bout 2300 years before the Christian era. 
See Fordan (Scoticlaron.), to whom we must trust for the authenticity of 
this curious d<icument. It is al8o quoted, but without reference to any au-

. thCJ!itf, b7 Usher,-~!'/!•· .Anf~quilal. c. 16. lo endeavouring to fix ~be 
penod of the Argonautie expedition, the learned author of T.W Remaons 
of Japhet comes gravely to the: conclusion that it must have been about 
the Mme number of yean from the flood as the beginning of the reign of the. 
Mileaiana; and adds, " 10 that if Jason did sail to lreland1 it must have been 
soon after the establishment of the Milesia011 in that king<tom." · 

§ The fondness of tbe Irish for their old national traditions is shown in the 
names given to remarkable places throughout the oountry, most. of w~ich 
may he traced to aome famous hero or heroine, 110111memorated IJI ancJent 
IOog& and tales. Even the shore oo which the antediluvian nymph, 
Cesare, was said to have been buried, utled tci' he pointed out, in the timl! of 
Oiraldns, with revereoce.-(Topog. Dist. 3. c. 1.) Memorials, in like 
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CHAPTER VI. 

Historical view ~f the coloni~~atioo of Ireland. 

WHEN stripped of their fanciful dates, and reduced 
within due bounds of antiquity, these traditions of the 
first settlements in Ireland, however fabulously coloured, 
may be taken as preserving the memory of some of , 
those early invasions, of which, in times when tqe mi
gratory spirit was alive over the whole earth, this island 
must frequently have been the object. The story ·of a 
colony, in remote ages, under a chieftain of the race of 
Japhet, falls in with the hypothesis of those who, in 
tracing westward the migration of the Noaehidre, in
clude both Britain and Ireland among those Isles of the 
Gentiles* which became, on the pa~tition of the earth, 
the appanage of the d~endants of Japhet. The deri
vation of a later settlement, the Nemedians, from some 
country near the Euxine Sea, coincides no less aptly 
~ith the general current of E'uropean tradition, accord
ing to which the regions in the neighbourhood of the 
Caucasian mountains are to be regarded as the main 
source of the population of the West. t 

We have shown it to be probable, as well from fo-

maDoer, of the great battle betw- the Mi1eliana aod the Tuatha-de· DaoiUUI 
were preterYed for area on the epol where that combat ill said to have 
oaewied. Not only of the chiertaiu, but af.lheladies and druids who fell in 
the fight, the names were usociated with the valine - lulll ill that oeil{h- . 
hourfiood. Ao old poem on the Battle of Sliahb-MM ill nferred to by Smath 
(Hutorr of Kerry), who adds &bat "the monumental ato11es said, in the 
above poem, to ha'fe been erected oter the graves of the noble warrion, are 
lltill remaining on Mouat Cabireooree, · one of the Sliabhmil mouolaills jn 
Kerrz." 
· • The tlnllauguage I.JIOk~ ill Europe, •Y• Panou:wu the J~hecao, 
ealled afterwanllthe Pelugiao ; " and thU. language," be auer&s, is now 
to be lbuod onl:r ill Ireland, thl Hiiblaodl of Scotland, and Wale•." Ac
eordiog to the Chronicle of•tbe Cekic Kiop, Japhet was the first Britilk 
mooauab. See Samme~, chap. 10. 

t See Sir W. Jooea'a Sixtli Diacoune, Ott tJ.e Per1iau. 
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reign as from native tradition, that lrelaad derived her 
primitive population from Spain. The language brought 
by these first settlen waa that which was common then 
to all the Celts of Europe. Those Spanish colopies, 
therefore, placed 'by Ptolemy on the south and south
western coasts of Ireland, must have arrived there at 
some much later period, whee the eli~ of the Celtic 
anciently spoken i_n Spain had become corrupted by 
mixture '\\ith othel' tongues ; as it is plainly from these 
later Spanish settlers must have flowed that infusion 
itlto the Irish _language of a number of Basque or Can
tabrian words, which induced the learned antiquary; 
Edward Lhuyd, to imagine a degree of affinity between 
these tongues.* 

In the direction of Spain, it is' most likely, whatever 
of foreign commerce or· intercourse the ancient Irish 
may have poss~, was, down to a comparatively re
cent period, maintain~M). The description given, indeed, 
by' a poet of our own days, of the geographical position 
~f Ireland, as standing" with her back turned to Europe, 
her face to the West," is far more applicable to the 
state of her political and commercial relations in those 
times of which we are speaking. Wholly withdrawn -
from the rest of Europe, her resort lay along the shores 
of the Atlantic alone ; and that commerce which fre
quented her ports in the first century of our era, wall 
maintained, not :certainly with the Romans, to whom 
she was then and for ages after unknown, but with 
-Iberian merchants most probably, and with those de-

• " As by collating tbe lqMiea I haye found one part of the lriaf1 re· 
concileable to the Welsh, 10 by a diliJent perusal of the New Testament 
and some manuscript papen I reeetYed · from the learned Dr. Edward 
Brown, written in the llln~age of the Cantabrians, I have had a tJatiaractory · 
!<now ledge as to the allinity of tbe other part with tbe old Spanish."..:.... 
P~face to Lkuyd'B Glossogrtzpky. The attempt to prove this · alleg~d 
affinity is admitted to haTe been an utter failure ; the instances of resem
blance between the two languages beiug Do greater than may be tJati~factorily 
accounted for by such eugrilftments on the original speech of a country a• 
forei~n coloniea are always sure to introduce. See Baxter _ on the word 
Iberfaia, where he bas allowed hiDJBelf to be milled by this falae notion of 
Lhuyd into some Yery erroneous speculations. 
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scendants of the ancient Phrenician settlets who inha
bited the western coasts of Spain. 

A remark above applied to the Spanish colonisation, 
will. be found applicable also to the colonies from Gaul. 
Whatever share may have been contributed by that 
country to the first Celtic population of Ireland, it was 
not till a much later period, most probably, that the Gaul
ish colonies, named by Ptolemy, established themsel"es 
in the island. The people called Fir-Bolgs by the Bards 
were, it is evident, Belgre, · of the same race · with those 
in Britain; but at what period they fixed themselves in 
either country, and whether those who fook possession 
of Ireland were derived immediately through Britain, or 
direct from Belgic Gaul, are questions that must still 
remain open to conjecture. The lUenapir and the 
Cauci, both nations of the Belgic coast," came directly, 
it is most probable, to Ireland, as there is no trace of . 
them to be found in Britain,-the town of Menapia in 
Wales having been founded, it 1s thought, by the Irish 
Menapii. t In the Bardic historians, we find a romantic 
account of a monarch, named Labhra Longseach, who 
having been exiled, in his youth, to Gaul, returned from 
thence at the head of a Gaulish colony,:j: which bees
tablished in the regions now known as the counties of 
Wicklow and Wexford. This site of the settlement 
corresponds exactly, as will be seen, with the district . 

• " Bolh these nations," I&JI the monk Richard, " were undoubtedly of 
Teutonic ori!fin, but it io not known at wha& period their anceeton palllled 
oYer." Whltaker,however,who will allownoractto atandinthewayof 
hia own hJpotlleoia, with reopect to the peoJlling or Ireland exclusively from 
Britain, deserts hia fayourite guide, Richard, OD thia _point1 and insists that 
the Menapii and the Cauci were not 0...... but Britiab tribeo. (Hiat. 
of Mancheoter, book i. ch.l2, sect. 4.) Camden, Dr. O'Connor, Wood 
( Ettqui'11 into the. Prilllitiv1 Inlrahitanta of Ireland), and other autho
rities, all pronounc.: theoe tribes to hue been or Gei1IIIUI origin; as were, 
moot frobably, the neighbours of the Menapii, the Coriondi. 

t They must have come from Belgic Gaul and GermBIIy, for we meet 
with nu trace of them in Briraia ; Menapia in Wales being fouaded by the 
Jri1h Menapii."-Ledwich, ..4ntiquities. 
·t From th~ lonlf epeBI'II, called Laighean, with which the Gauls who ac· 

eompBIIied thuo prmce, were armed, the province of Lein11ter ia uid to have 
derived ita ancient name of Coige-Laighean, or the Province of lite Spears. 
See O'Hallorao, Yol. ii. t:h. 6. 
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assigned by Ptolemy to the Meoapii ; and, in furlher 
confirmation both of the tradition and of this geog•·a
pber's accuracy, we find the old Irish name for the 
harbour which these foreigners first entered to have 
been Loch Garman, or the barbour of the Germans. 

In that maze of uncertainty and confusion which, 
notwithstanding all that baa been written upon the sub
ject, continues to perplex the enquiries of the learned 
into the lineage of the different races of Europe, it re
mains still a contested question, whether the Belp were 
a Celtic or a Teutonic race.* In England, whose early 
history is so much involved in the decision, not merely 
as regards the origin and composition of her people, 
but also in all that relates to the formation of her lan
guage and the gradual rise ofher institutions, the opinions 
hitherto advanced on the subject have been pretty equally 
balanced; and while, on the one aide, Whitaker, Chal
mers, and others, reinforced recently by the able con
currence of Dr. Pritchard,+ have held the Belg~e to 
be of Celtic origin, several distinguished writers, on 

4 The caulll! of tbia confusion, wbieb bail arieeu principal17 from the ioter
mixtare of the Germans and Gauls, b7 reciprocal ooloniaa&ion, is well alated 
by a writer in the Memoires de 1' Academie, tom. x'riii. "-II eat tur que let~ 
Celtel et lea Germeina etaient deux nations ditferentel, . . • • • maia lee 
colonies qui aYaienl paas6 du midi, ou de Ia Gaule. dana Ia Germanie, et 
ceiLls qui etaient delcendua de Ia Germanie dens Ia Gaule, lea avaieril ex
trfmement melees\.!! je ne doute pat 9a'il ne fallut.une certaine attention 
pour delriler lea oinerencet qui lea d•atiuguaient." Piukerton1 a!eo1 hu 
ginn an explanation perhaps still more aa&iafaeto11; of the origfn 01 thill 
confnaion between the racet :-"As &be Celts bad anciently_pclllelled all 
Gaul, their name wa• oon&inued by aome, and by the diataiat Gree~k writen 
especially, to all the Gauls; though the Beige and Aquilani, &he • · c
cati, and others, or the far i!_ea~ ~ ~f the_ Gault, were not ~elll, ·ut 
the expellen ofthe Celts.· '!'1!11 case 18 die il!'ll)e as that of tlu! Eogliah, wbo 
arecaUed Britona,"notasbeiligilfd Britona,but·aa expeDen or th01111 Bri· 
tona, and as !iring in BritaiiL"-DuaHiation on tlu lieythiafltl or Gotlar, 
part. ii. ch. 4. 

t Researclua into Ia P/a,aical HiiiOIJI of MaMiflll. One of the 
reuona allel(ed by thil writer, for auppoeing tlie llelgic to haYe been akili 
Ul the Erae 11, that " several names Of penona ~d p!acea iu thoee pal11l of 
South Britain which were probably occupied b;r Belgic people, be!Oq, !l_o9-
cordiug to their orthography, to the Ene, and not to the Cambro-Celtic 
dialect." But the realaolutJOu of the di8icult;r here stated is to be found iu 
the fact demonatrated b_I__Lhuyd and othen, that tbe primi&in ~n of 
the country now called Wales were a raee speakiDg a dialect or the Ene, or 
lriilb, and that from them, uo& from the Beige, the permanent fea&uret rA the 
country deri Yed &heir ~~~~~q~~. 

~ 
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the other hand., amoDg who~ is the author of the 
learned. Enquiry into the Rise of the English Com
monwe!lltb, * have, as it ap.pears to .me, on far ~ore 
tenable grounds, both .of reasoning a.nd apthority, pl'O
nounced. this people tq haye been of purely TeHtonic 
descent. With r~spect to Ireland, the ~erJ;D Scytbic, 
app.Jied to the Belgic colony, leads to the iokregce that 
they were there held to be a northern or Goth.ic r~ce ; 
and that their language must have been different from 
that of the Celtic natives, appears from the notice taken 
in the Book of Lecane,t of a pa1·ticular form of speech 
known by the name of the Belgaid. 

The Tuatha-de-Daoaaos, by whom the Belgoo were, 
as ~e have seen, defeated and supplanted, are thought 
by some to have been a branch of the Damnonians of 
Cornwall; while others, more consistent~ with tradi
tion, de1·iv~ their origin from those Damnii of North 
. .JJrltain, who inhabited the districts in the neighbour-

.'~JM,od of the river Dee and. the Frith of Clyde. t Of 
the historical verity of these two colonies, the Fh·-Bolgs 
and Danaans, no doubt can be entertained ; as down 
to a period within the fair compass o( history, ihe 
foi'DI:er were still a powerful people in Connaught, 

• " The main bod1 of the population of England is derived from the Belgir 
Dation, one of the tliree great families into which the Teutonea are divided." 
-Sir F. Pulgrat~e'a Rise aad Progress of the EtaglisA CommonwealtA, 
.wt. i. ch. ~. · See, aleo, for curious remarkS upon the a8init7 between the 
Prilic ·and Anglo-Saxon la11guagea {the former being, it is there Aid, the 
leut altered branch of the Belgic), Ed. Rev. vol. iii. art. I.-Nor must the 
acute, though dogmatic Pinkerton be forgotten amon_g the supporters of 
the Gothic origin Of the Belg&!. See Dis1ert. OJt the Gotlu part ii. cb. 3. 
where, in addition to his own o~inion and autliorit}', he adds the follow
ing in a note :-" Haul Merula, m hil Comuig)'aph~a, seema to be the first 
who Aw that the ancient BeiJ&!, on aOCOUDt iif their OermaD oricin, spoke 
the Gothic tongue; and hie rea11011110 prove it (pan i. lib. 3.) cannot be 
a111wered." 

t As quoted b;,: Wood (Enquirv into tlu Prifrtitiveln!,ahitanta, &c.) 
Thit writer, who follows .Piukertoa in aupp011ing the Beige 10 have been the 
Scots, adopts al110, of cour•e, hia opinion u to the former being Teutones. 
" The oal7 inhabitants of Ireland," he says, " who 1eem to have attracted 
the notice or Btilish, Roman, and other foreip 'Writers, were the enter
l'rit!ng Help, whom, u Got~& or &7thiaas, tbe, denominated · Scoti or 
:SCu1t." · 

t" From he11ce, perhaps, they borrowed the name ofTuath Dec; that it, 
a people li•ing contiguoua to tbe ri¥er Dee."-0gJI01 part i. 
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having, on more than one important occaaioa, dis
tinguished themselves in the intestine commotions of 
the country;. and the famous Goll, the 10n of )lorni, 
one of the heroes of the Ossianic age, was said to be 
of the blood-royal of the Tuatha-de-Danaan princes. • 

A.mong the tribes marked by Ptolemy in hi=s map, a 
few suggest themselves as requiring particular notice. 
It was, as might be expected, in the south and south
western parts of Ireland, fhe region nP.arest to the 
coasts of Spain, that the tribes originating in that coun
try were to be found. Thus the lvet·ni, whose chief 
city, according to Ptolemy, was Ivernis, or Hybernis, 
occupied, in addition to a portion of Cork, all that part 
of Kerry which lies between the Promontorium Aus
tl·inum, or 1\liz.en Head, and the river, anciently called 
the fern us, now the river Kenmare. We can have 
little doubt as to the source from whence the Iernus 
derived its name, when we find, on the north-west 
coast., of Spain, another river Ierne, and also a promoa
tory in its immediate neighbourhood, bearing the same 
name. The term .thus applied signifies, in Celtic, thP 
uttermost point; and in its appropriation thus succes
sively to each of these places, we trace, by stages, as it 
were, the progress of Phrenician discovery in the west; 
the same name, which they who first reached the 
western coasts of Spain left as a mark of the uttermost 
bounds of their knowledge in that direction, having been 
afterwards, on the discovery of Ireland, transferred, in 
the same sense, to her shores. t 

• See Trualation oC an Ode, aurihuted to Gon, by O'llanoran, Tran!l
action• oC Royali.Uh Academy for the Je&r 1788. 

t " The reqon which c:oaCiud~ me in the belief that Ireland took its 
uame from the Phreoici~1 i! becau1e in the uttermost coast of Spain, welt
~rd1 i.e a promontory calleCl by Straho, Ierne, and the riYer next to it i.e 
caueo by Mela Ierne; but wbeo these Island. were discovered, then Ireland 
took thil name aa tbe uttermoat."-8amlftes,. Britann . ..tntiq. 11/ust. 
chap. 5. Though b1 Camden and leYeral other writen, the authority of 
Strabo i1 in like manner referred to, for the exiotence of a Spanish promon
tory, called Ierne, there ia, in reality, oo auch headland mentioned by that 
~pher. Acoordiog to Hollinan, itwu a mountain that wu thus named 
(LizW. U. voce); and he allonfen to Straho, bot, a1 Far u I can find, with 
..., beUer au&bori&J. 
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The V elabri, a people situated near Kerry Head, 
were also, it is supposed, of Spanish origin; while the 

· Gangani (more properly Concani) and the Luceni,"" 
tribes inhabiting near each other in Spain, continuP.d 
also after migration, to be near neighbours in Ireland; 
the Luceni having established themselves on the east
ern side of the Shannon, while the Cencani, from 
whom Connaught is said to have been named, fixed 
their station upon the western. The claims of the 
Brigantes to be accounted a Spanish colony, appear by 
no means so valid; though from the share &aligned to 
this people in the romantic advent~res of the Milesians, 
it becomes a point of importance with the believers in 
that story to establish th~ir .direct descent from Spain. 
According to the Bards, it was by Breoghan, the gt·eat 
ancestor of the Mileeians, that theil' city Brigantia, neal' 
the site of the present Corunna, was built; and it was 
from the top, as they tell us, of a lofty light-bouse, Ol' 
Pharos, erected on the Gallician coast, that lth, the son 

. of Breoghan, looldng northward, one starry winter 
night, discovered, by means of a miraculous telescope, 
the isle of Eirin to which they were destined. It is 
added, that the descendants of these Spanish heroes 
were, to a late pea·iod, distinguished by the title of the 
Clan Breogan, t and that to them the name of Brigantes 
was applied by Ptolemy in his map. All this, however, 
plausibly as it may seem to be supported hy the exis-

. tence of an actual city named Brigantia,t in GaliK:ia~-

Similar to Sammes's derivation of the 1111111e Ieroe, ia that of Hiberuia, aa 
given by Bocbart, wbo sa:rs tbat it aigniftes the last or moet westero dwelling
place. "Nihil aliud eat quam lbwf.U/1 ultima babitatio; quia ultra Hiber
aiam venus occaaum veteres aibil noverant quam Yutom mare."-Ge~ 
grapla. &e. lib. xii. r.. 39. 

4 "The Lnceni of Ireland aeem to deriJe their name aad original from the 
Loeeosii of Gallitia, in the oppoeile coast of Spain, of wbaae name 10me 
remain~ are to this day in thl' baron:r of Lixoaw."-CaMcl.tt. 
. t Di .. wrlatiOfU on tAl Hi.trwy of lreltnul, chap. 13. * Oo ao other ground• did Flonanus del Campo, an author meatioDed b:r 
Camden, undertake to prove that tbe Brigantes of Britain were deri!Jed, 
th1"011gh Ireland, from h18 own coantr;r Spain. There ia aJ.o an E.aJ:1 b:r 
Moos. le Brigant, publiehed 1761, in which be _prof- to proYe that &neJ 
""ere tbe moet ancie~~t iubabit&Dtl fA Spai., France, GenilaaJ, Portugal, 
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the \'ery region from whence most oF the Spanish colonies 
were derived,-is but a creation evidently of the latet· 
national historians, founded upon the tt·ue and ancient 
traditions of a colonisation from the northwest of Spain. 

The most probable account of the Brigantes is, that 
they were a branch of that powerful tribe of the same 
name in Brita,in, whose territories extended over no 
less than five of the present English counties, and who 
became the most potent and numerous people of all 
the ancient Britons.* On the strength of a mere con
jecture, suggested by Camden,t the date of their mi
gration into Ireland is fixed so late as the year of our 
era 76, when Petilius Cerealis was governor of Br·i
tain. But for this assumption there appears to be no 
historical authority whatsoever. The mention, indeed, 
of the Brigantes in Ptolemy's map of Ireland, where, as 
we have seen, only the more ancient of her tribes at·e 
mat·ked down, sufficiently disprov~s tfle recent date thus 
assigned to their migration. · 

The Nagnatm, a people inhabiting Connaught, and 
supposed to have contributed to the compound name 

Eoglaod, and of Ireland io"p~~rt." Baxter had already given much tbe same 
account of them, derivillg them ori;tinally from the nocien& Pbrygians.' 
Availing himself, too, of a whimsical readiUJ of Scaliger, who, io a passage 
of Seneca, converts "Scuto-Brigantes" mto Scoto-BrigantH," Baxter 
applies this Iauer name, throughout his wurk, to the Scots who colonised 
North Britaio..t chooeillg to consider them aa a mixed race between tho. 
Briglilltes of Hritaio, and the lrisb.-GloBBar. A~ttiq. pa~~~im. 

" Briganti urn civitatem, qum numeroeillima provincim tolius perhibetur. 
-Tacit . .Agric. c. 17. 

t If it maJ not be allowed that our Brigantes aod tboee in Ireland had 
the 1ame names, upon the same account, I had rather, with my learned 
friend Mr. Thoma. Sa vii, conjecture that some of our Brigante&, with others 
of the British oatioos, retired into Ireland upon the coming over of the 
Romans; aome for the sake of ease and quietness, otben," &c. &c. On 
this point, Whitaker, and his follower, Wood, are, as usual, satisfied with 
the aole authority of the monk, Richard, whose words bear most suspi· 
ciou•ly, I must 88J, the appearance of haviog been copied from tbe above 
p-ge of Camden :-" Nauonea qum cum vel ab hoste tinilimo non daretur 
quiea vel &c. &c. in bane terram trajeceruot." There are indeed, strong 
grounds for su_s.P-ectiog that this pretended work of the monk of Cirencester, 
upon which Whitaker, Cbalmen, Wood, and others, ban founded au 
many speculations, was but a clever forgery of the Jut century, fabricated, 
it iis probable, for the express purpoee of imposiog upon the learned but 
credoloua Dr. Stokely, to whom the manU8Cript of it wu 110 suHpici<>uslJ 
traosmittecL · . · , ... 
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of that province,* deserve to be peculiarly noticed on 
account of their chief city Nagnata, to which Ptolemy 
applies the epithet "eminent," or "illustrious,"t and 
which is conjectured to have stood not far from the pre
sent Sligo.:f: We find, also, among the town:s enume
rated by this geographer, Eblana, or Deblana,§ a city be
longing to the tribe called the Eblanii, and placed by Pto
lemy under the same parallel with the present Dublin. 

Having touched briefly on all that appeared to me 
most wm·thy of observation among the earlier tribes and 
septs of Ireland, I shall now proceed to the considera
. tion of that latest and most important .of all her settle
ments, the Scytic, or Scotic, from whence the whole of 
her people in the course of time received the name of 
Scots, and re~ined it exclusively to so late a period as 
the tenth century of our era:"* A sketch ofthe history 
of this colony, as contained in the Psalters and metrical 
records of the Bards, has been already given in the pre
ceding chapter, and may be found at large in the work 
of Keating, which is drawn almost wholly from these 
romantic sources. 

It is a task ungracious and painful, more especially 
to one accustomed from his early days to regard, through 
a poetic medium, the ancient fortunes of his country, 
to be obliged, at the stem call of historical truth, not 
only to surrender his own illusions on the subject, but to 
undertake also the invidious task of dispelling the dreams 
of others who have not the sam~ imperative motives of 
duty or responsibility for disenchanting themselves of so 
agreeable an error. Tbat_the popular belief in this na-

• C0111pounded pouiblr, ear• Camden, of Concadi aod Napat~e. 
t Ilo~IC f'lfiii'M/MC• 
t " l cannot discover," ear• Ware, " the least footltep,: of a citJ 111 

called, in all that tract of countrr ,-so all devouriag il Time. "-Cba_p. 6. 
§ Ita euim plane reponeodum in Ptoleiiiii!O pro lruucato Eblaua.-Bazw, 

Glo••· Alttiq. Brilan . 
..,. Quod ut ante undecimum polt Christi uatiYilatem"lleCulum baud qua

quam factum, in fine prECedeu&UI Capita. declaravimu.; ita uemiuem qui toto 
aoteeedeotium auuorum spatio ecnpserit, produci !!_CMM arbillamur CJ.Ui 
8cotie ~.,!lioae Albaniam unquam desiguaYerit.-U•Ivr, D1 Brilannac. 
Ah•/,.,, · 011111. cap. 16. 
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tiona( tale should so long have been cherished and per
severed in, can hardly be a subject of much wonder. So
consolatory to the pride of a people for ever struggliog 
against the fatality of their positioo has beeo the fondly 
imagined epoch of those old !Iiles ian days, when, as they 
believe, the glory of arts and arms, and all the bleuiogs of 
civilisatioo came in the train of their heroic ancestol'llrom 
the coasts of Spain, that hitherto none but the habitual re
vilel'l and depreciators of Ireland, the base scribes of a 
domioant party and sect, have ever thought of calling io 
question the authenticity of a legend to which a whole na
tion bad long clung which retrospective pride,and which 
substituting, as it does, a mere fantom of glory for true 
historical fame, bas served them so moornfuUy in place 
of real independence and greatness. Even in our own 
times, all the most intelligent of those writera who have 
treated of ancient Ireland, have each, in turn, adopted 
the tale of the Milesian colonisatioo, and lent all the 
aid of their learning and talent to elevate it into history." 
But, even in their hands, the attempt has proved 
an utter failure; nor could any effort, indeed, of inge
nuity succeed in. reconciling the improbabilities of a 
story, which in no other point of view differs from the 
fictitious origins invented for their respective coun
tries by Hunibald, Suffridus,t Geoffroy Monmouth, and 

• Lord ~ c06nrDtltio,.. 011 tilt! &~•t qf B.-v FIDod), Dr. 
O'Coaoor (&,.. Hi6erraicarwa &riptoru Y.t,...), and Mr. D'Aitoa, 
tbe able and well-iafonned autbor of abe &sar 011 A.n-lltwl4rad, are 
amqlhe W.tingui•hed writen here alluded 10 u bariDI ~. if ool ia
Yigora&ed, thia view of abe qu.ciaa b, lheir ad~. To lhele baa 
lately been added Sir William Betbam, who, ill his ~UI work, entitled 
"Tbe Gael aad the Cymbri," hu 1haped his hypothell8 10 the llllll8 popular 
belief. 

t A fabricator of fictitious origins for the Fri.ou, u Huoibald wu an· 
inventor in the lllllle line for the l''ranks ; the latter foandin& hi• tletiou 
pra(~ upon druidical remaioa. Aceordiag to SuB"ridUI, abe Friaou 
were ia ~ion or ao uninterrupted seriee of annal• from tbe year 313-
before Cl&rU.t. " llaque com ab anno 313 ante natum Chriatum exordium 
•umant."-De Orig. Fris. See the Easa7 of M. do Rood~~&u, Mem. d. 
f Acatl. d. Bruzel/er, art. second, 1773. 

There itiiCarcelJ a nation, iadeed in Europe, which hu not been pro
vided lhu• wilh 10me falae scheme of antiquity ; and it U. a fact, mournrully 
eignificaot, aha& the lriah are now the on1J people amODi whom »uch vieioniU}' 
prelelllioaa are •till clung 10 with &aJ' ti'Uit. 
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othsre, than in having been somewhat more ingeniously 
put together by its inventors, and far more fondly per

. aevered in by the imaginative people, whose love of high 
ancestry it flatters, and whose \\founded pride it consoles. 

In one respect, the traditiooal groundwork on which 
the fable is founded, may be accounted of some value 
to the historian, as proving the prevalence in the coun
try itself of early traditions and remembrances respect
ing that connexion with me coasts of Spain and the 
East, which, as well from Punic as from Grecian au tho

. rities, we have shown that the Ierne of other ages must 
have maintained. 

Had the Bards, in their account of the early settle
ments, so far followed the natural course of events as to 
place that colony which they wished to have considered 
as the original of the Irish people at the commencement 
instead of at the end of the series, we should have been 
spared, at least, those difficulties of chronology which 
at present beset the whole scheme. By making the 
Mileaian settlement posterior in time to the Firbolgs 
and the Tuatha-de-;Danaans, both the poetry and the re
ality of our early annals at•e alike disturbed from their true 
stations. The ideal colony, which ought to have been 
placed beyond the bounds of authentic record, where its 
inventors would have had free scope for their flights, bas, 
on the contrary, been introduced among known perso
nages and evenll, and compelled to adjust itself to the 
unpliant neighbourhood of facts; whilt>, on the other 
band, the authentic Belgre and Damnii, accredited beings 
of hiltory, have, by the interposition of this shadowy in
truder, been separated, as it were, from the real world, 
and removed int.o distant regions of time where sober 
chronology would in vain attempt to reach them.* 

It is true, the more moderate of the 1\tilesian be
lievers, on being made aware of these chronological 
difficulties, have surrendered the remote date at first 

• Acconling to the ealculatioa of the bards, the arrinl of the Belgm musL 
ll•r-e beetJ at leutl600 yean before the Christian era • 
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assigned to the event, and in general, conteot the~
selves with faiog it near 1000 years later. But tbil re
move, besides that it nposes the shifting foundation oa 
which the whole history rea!s, serves but to reader ita 
grou anachronisms and improbabilities still more glar
ing. A scheme of deecent which traces the ancestors 
of the Irish, through a direct series of geDerations, aot 
merely to the first founders of Phronician arts and en
terprise, but even to chieftains connected by friendship 
with the prophet Moses hi11118U', * had need of a remote 
station in time to lend even a colouring of probability to 
such pretensions. When brought near the daylight of 
modern history, and at the distance of nearly a thousand 
years from their pretended progenitors, it is plain these 
ltlilesian heroes at once shrink into mere shadows of 
fable; and allowing them their fullest scope of antiquity, 
there appear no grounds for believillg that the Scotic co
lony settled in Ireland ~at a remoter period than atioaf 
two centuries before our era. That they succeeded the 
Firbolgs and Danaans in their occupation of the country, 
all its records and traditions agree; and tP,e fin;t arrival 
of the Belgic tribes iu Ireland from the coasts of Britain,. 
or even direct from Gaul, could hardly have been earlier 
than about the third or fourth century before Christ. 

Another strong proof of the comparatively recent 
date of the Scotic colony, is the want of all trace of 
its existence in Ptolemy's map of Ireland,+ where the 
entire omission of even the name of the Scoti among 
the tribes of that island, shows _that, not merely to the 

• Amoog the memorable thiuga rel&ted ofM01188 duriag his intercoulll! with· 
t~ ance~~lon of lbe Irish, we &re told of & prediction uttered bT him lo their 
chief G&deliua1 th&t " wheresoever his posterity should rem&m or ioh&_bit, 
~ahoula b&ve oo power io th&t l&od to hurt either man or beul. ADII 
~ l'rDPheCJ ia verified by C&odia &nd lrel&od; for in neither of thoM · 
111U1c11, as bein1 inh&hited b1 the O&deliaoa, it is m&oifeat th&t serpents bad 
any power as tbe;r have io &ny other couotriea. "-M'Curtin's Yindicaliora qf 
1/U Antiqllity of Ireland, I'.Opied cbiefty from Ke&ting. · J This fact is noticed b;r the geogr&pher Cell&riua, &nd the 18111e cooclusiou 
d uced from it. After reviewing the other tribes of Irelaad, be aya,
" Hoe populoa Ptolemeua in Hiberui& prodidit : oulloa &utem in illia recellllli& 
Sootoa, q uoc1 ideo poeterioree, a Item nomen illorum, oportet ill h&c inlula 
luille."-L. ii. c. 4. 
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Tyrian geographers, who chiefly drew up that map, 
wu this designation of her people wholly unknown; 
but that, so late as the beginning of the second century, 
it had not yet reached the knowledge of Ptolemy himself. 
For this latter fact the state of seclusion in which Ireland 
had so long remained,-shut out, as she was, entirely 
from the circle of the Roman empire,-may be thought 
sutliciently, perhaps, to account; as well as for the equaJly 
certain fact, that not till towards the end of the third 
century does there occur a single instance, in any writer, 
of the· use of the term Scotia for Ireland, or of Scoti for 
any of her people. 

But the most remarkable and, as it appears to me, 
decisive proof of the recent date of the Scotic settle
ment, still remains to be mentioned. We leal'n from 
the Confession of St. Patrick, a writing of acknowledged 
pnuineness, that, so late as the life-time of that Saint, 
abont the middle of the fifth century, the name of Scots 
had not y~t e::s.tended to the whole of the Irish nation, 
but was still the distinctive appellation of only a parti

. cular portion of it.* It is, indeed, evident that those 

• Unde autem Hibericme, qui DUDquam notitiam D~i habuerunt, nisi idola 
et imnmnda usque nunc semper eoluerunt, quomodo nuper facta est plebs 
Domini et filii Dei nuncupantur? Filii Scottorum et filim Regulorum, 
monaolli et rirgine1 Christi esse lidentur. Et etiam una benedicta Scotia, 
genitinnobilis, pulcherrla., adulta erat, quam ego baptizavi.-8. Patricii 
CMVeuio. 

1'bi1Btronrr proof of the oomparatively mlldern date of the Scotic Bettlement 
bu not eBCaJIIld the notice of unpl't'judiced enquirers into our 1111tiquities. 
The BollandiiD, Tillemont, Father 1-, 1111d lately tbe learned historian 
ol the Irish church, Dr. Lanigan, have all perceived and remarked upon the 
JJUK~re; the two latter ehowing how fatal to the dreams of Mslesian antiquitJ 
ina.& Tie considered the stale of thingl diecloeed in thie authentio documeat. 
Tile na&ure and object of the nlualile work of Dr . .La!Qpn were auch aa to 
lead bim only to the colllideratioo of our eccleaialt.:......I anliquitiel ; but the 
few remarks made by him upon the ~ge of St. Patrick'• Confe~~ion jn~t 
cited leue no donbt u to the view taken by hil clear 1111d m1111ly intenect of 
&bat whole apparatDI of pompo01 fable to which ao many of the antiquaries 
of hil couatry llilllend their I&IICtion. 1'he result of his oblenations on the 
llllhFt it, tliat "fo!JI!wiar the analou DIUal in BUch caaea, we may conclude 
that the inYBiion of IrelaDd hy the 8Co&l ought no& to be referred to 81 high 
aa antiquity 81 aome of our biltorian• haYe pretended: otherwile it would be 
YerJ difficult to explain, bow they could haYe been in our Saint'• time coa
lidered u a nation diltinct from the rrreater part of the people of Ireland."
Bcclerit:ut. Hul. qf r,.eltmd, voL i. chap. 6. He 8ddti afterwaru, llaat 
"lbB &or. miJbt uve been 400 or 600 yean in Ireland before the diltinolioq 
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persons to whom St. Patrick applies the name of Scots, 
were all of the high anc;l dominant class; whereas, in 
speaking of the great i,)ulk of the people, he C$lls them 
Hiberionaces,-from the l)ame Hiberione, which is 
always applied by him to the island itself. Such a state 
ofthings,-resembling'that of the Franks in Gaul, when, 
although masters of the counh·y, they bad not yet 
imposed upon it their name,-shows clearly that the 
Scotic dynasty could not then have numbered DlQy age~ 
of duration; and that to date its commencement (rom 
about a century or two before the Christian era, is to 
allow the fullest range of antiquity to which, with any 
semblance of probability, it can pretend. 

Even when lightened thus of the machinery of fable, 
and of all its unfounded pretensions to antiquity, the 
Scotic settlement must still continue a subject of mystery 
and discussion from the state of darkness in which we 
are left as to its real race and origin; and in this the 
Scoti and the Picts have shared a common destiny. In 
considering the Scots to have been of Scythian extraction, 
all parties are agreed,-as well those who contend for 
a northern colonisation as they who, following the Bardic 
history, derive their settlement, through Spain, from 
the East. For this latter view of the subject, there are 
some grounds, it must be admitted, not unplausible : 
the Celto-Scythre, who formed a part of the IQ.ixed 
people of Spain, having come originally frou;a the neigh
bourhood of the Euxine Sea*, and therefore combining 
in. themselves all the peculiarities attributed to the 

of aames between them and the other inhabitants totally ceased;" thus -
sigDiDg even a later da&e for their arrival iD the counlrf than, it wiB be seen, 
I haTe allowed iD the text. 

• That the Scythz of Europe came fnim the northern JIIU'la of Persia. 
&ee1118 to be the opmion of most enq_uirera on the subject. Hence the near 
alllni11 which ia fonnd between the German and the Peraiao languages. 

Amonf thoee authorities which have run the round of all the writen iD 
favour o the b.lilesi(lD &loi'J, is that of Oroeius the historian, who is repnt
oented as otatiog, that " the Scythian• expuloed from Oallicia iD SpaiD bx 
Constantine the Great, took sheller in Ireland."- See Dr. Campbell 
[Strictures on the Ecclesiastical and Literary History of Ireland, sect.5 ), 
This authoriry, which Dr. Campbell bas, in his turn, taken impliciLiy for 
granted, would, if geouiue, be doubtless bighl1 important. But there is, in 



l.Uilesian colony, of being at once Scythic, Oriental, and 
direct from Spain. Of the actual settlemeat of several 
'Spanish tribes in Ireland, and in those very districts of 
the Irish coast facing Gallicia, we have seen there is no 
reason to doubt; and there would _be, in so far, grounds 
for connecting them with the Scotic colonisation, as in 
that very region, it appears, was situated the principal 
city of the Scoti, in whose name, Hybernis, may be found 
the mark of its Iberian origin. But however strongly 
these various facts and coincidences tend to accredit the 
old and constant tradition of a colonisation from Spain, 
at some very remote period, and however adroitly they 
have been . turned to account by some of the favourers 
ofthe Milesian romance, it is evident that,tothecompa
ratively modern settlement of the Scots, they are, in no 
respect, applicable; the race to whom thuouthern region 
of Ireland owed its Iberi and Hybernis, .the names of 
its river Ierne and of itll Sacred Promontory, having 
existed ages before tbetimewhen the Scoti-a compara
&ively recent people, unknown to Maximus of Tyre, or 
even to Ptolemy himself,-found their way to these shores. 

We have, therefore, to seek in some other direction 
the true origin of this people; and the first clue to our 
object is afforded by the Bardic historians themselves, 
who represent the Scoti to have been ofScythic descent, 
and to'have from thence derived their distinctive appel
lation. By the term Scythia, as applied in the first 

· ·.· centuries of Christianity, was understood Germany and 
the more northern regions of Europe;• and to oonfirm 
still further the origin of the Scots from that _quarter,t 

rllliiJ, no IUCh lltatemeat ia Orwiua1 who merel1 mealica, iD deecribiac 
die Palllion fJl lrt'laod. that a pari« ber -~~ J'aDiel opposite to the aile 
tlf;&fieGalleian ci.,, Brip!ltia, ia SpaiL · 

· • 1'1aaa Aoaelali._, thi Hioaile aiiiOIIkiab wriler, whcJe Pillkertoa cite• .. or the ohllb ap, liat who Jj,;} .. earlr .. the sixth : - • ::E~tu& .. n ,, 
,,.e..,."",_"' oi .... ,_.," .,. • • ,_,,._ tlrr•• .,.. Bop•m, 118"' """ oi r • .,.. 
8NUI~"If• 

t The geosJcv. or die~. ar Scod, u pfea by Keatinr, lia all 
in the Salmatian line; aDd DO '-~ th&u Petorbee, king fJl the 
Huu, aDd the mal Allila hiDelf, are meot1ooed u belonging to one of the 

collatt!,.l ~tlfllllir race.· 
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it is added by the Bards that they were of the same race 
with the three colonies that had preceded the10; namely, 
the Nemedians, the Tuatha-de-Danaans, and the Fir
bolgs or Belgm. Now, that these tribes, whether coming 
through the medium of Britain, or, as some think, direct 
from their own original countries, were all of German 
extraction, appears to be the prevailing opinion. One 
of the most enthusiastic, indeed, of the 1\lilesian believers 
is of opinion that the Nemedians, or Nemethm, belonged 
to that German people, the Nemetes, who inhabited tht' 
districts at present occupied by Worms, Spire, and 
Mentz.'* By some the Danaans are conjectured to have 
been Danes; or, at least, from the country ofthe people 
afterwards known by that name; t and the Hardie 
historians, who describe this colony as speaking the 
German:j: language, mention Denmark and Norway as 
the last places from whence they migrated to the British 
Isles. Of the claims of the Belgre to be considered a 
Teutonic people, § I have already sufficiently spoken; 

• DissertatiOM on tlr.e Historv of Ireland, eect. 13. . 
t Stilliugfieet, Origin. Britann. Preface.-Ledwich, Antiquities, Co

lonisation of Irela11d.-O'Hrien, Pref&Cfl to lri!lb Dictionary .-O'Flaherry 
remarlu. " 1 1baU not aver that DIIDII&D bu been borrowed from tbe •me 
of Danes, 1111 the DBDell have not been known to the Latin~ b1 tba& 1111111e 
until the eatabliahm11111 of Chriatianity ; thouglllhey migbt have gone under 
tbe appellation etU'Iier; in the 18me mannS' u the namea of Scots and Picts 
were in use, before th~ came to the knowledge of the Roman a. "-0(/1/g. 
part 1. The name of Daaet1 was not known till the oi1th century, when it• 
ts lint mentioned by the biltorians Jornand•s and Procopiuo. 

t "Our hiltorians have deacribed, in an •loquent and pompoualltyle, tile 
dif'erent ud various perigrinatiou of the Danaana, infonniar ua that llllf 
resided,&.tau already been mentioned, in the northern parll Of GeJ"DDIUU1, 
to wit, in the citiea Of Falia, Goria, Fionia, and Muria, and spoke the . 
German ~."--Ogy,ia. 

With that Bparit of un!IW-nen, wbi<'h but too much pervades his wriiinp. 
Dr. Ledwieb i'efera to lhit pa.ap u conrainin~ O'Flaberty'a own opinions 
u_pon the sublect :-" O'Flahert,r allow•t be ~eye, " that tbq apolu! the 
German or Teutonic, and inbabated the tmiell Falia, Goria, &c. iD ibe -all 

of fThe.:;.:'e dirilion .of opinion which JIIIIYW in Englaad oa thil qa.liall 
eUIIII alao &JI!OIII the mod•rn iJe11iana tbemselfea, u _, be - 'by re
ference to ditr.niat articlea in the Memoirel de I' Aoad6mie de Bruxelle~~. 
See for inaw-. M8moi,.. iMr Ia &ligW. deB Pn~J~la d. I'~ 
B~~. par IM. dea Roebes (de l'unee 1773), thro~t the wbale of 
which the learned author &akes for gnuUed dUt Teutooic 1me..e of tJae 
Help, tnal8 of them u a wllolly distinct l'llft from the OaW. aad ll)lpliea 
to the anceston of bis countrymen all1ba& Tacit Ill hal laid of ihe GermaDll. 

9 
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and to them also, as well as to the other two colonies, 
the Scoli are alleged to have been akin both in origin 
and language. 

Independently of all this testimony of the Bards, we 
have also the authentic evidence of Ptolemy's map,
showing how early, from the north of Belgium and the 
shores of the German Ocean, adventurous tribes had 
found their way to the Eastern Irish coasts. · It has been 
asserted, rather dogmatically, by some Irish writers, 
that no descent from Denr~ark or ~orwayupon Ireland, 
no importation of Scandian blood into that island, can 
be admitted to have taken place before the end of the 
eighth century." How far this assertion is founded, a 
mm·e titt~ng opportunity will occur for considering, when 
I come to treat of the later Danish invasions. It may 
at preaent suffice to remark, that traces of intercourse 
with the nations of the Baltic, as "\V'ell friendlyt as 
hostile:J:, are to be found, not only in the Irish annals 
fot• some centuries before St. Patrick, but also in the 
poems, chronicles, and histories of those· northern 

In Hpeaking of the <lays of the week, as having been uamed after some of 
ll•c northern god., 1\I. des Roches says, " Ces jours BOD! aiaes D. reconnaitre 
par les noms qui lcs dL'Signoot en Flamand; ijurtout ai on 1es compare a Ia 
longue A n:;lo-Saxonne, sreur de Ia notre, et aux autres langue& septentrio
ua1.,." Ou the other hand, ill" a prize essay of M. du Jardin, 1773, we 
find the following passagP.-" Priusquam in Gallias Romani transissent, 

• Uelg&l omnes, nt 'lui origine Cella!, Celtice loquebantur." 
• Ur. O'Connor, \\' ood, &c. 
t See the Annals of Tigemach, A. D. 79, where he noticl'll the grief of 

the monarch Lugad for the death of his queen, who WBij the daugbter of 
the King or Lochland, or Denmark. Alliances of the same nature re~ur in 
the •econd century, when we lind the monarch Tuathal, IUid his BOD Feidlim, 
lnth married to the dRughters of Finland kings. "Hy these marriages," 
•al• the author ofthe Dinertations on lrilh Histo", " we see what clo•e 
intcrcoul'l<e the Scots held in the second centUI'J yidi the nations bordering 
on the Baltic." Sect. 6. 

In translating the aboye'record ofTigemach, the Re-r. Dr. O'Connor loa• 
rather •u•piciou•ly Kubstitlllcd King of the &utms for King of the Danes. * It appear• from Saxo Grarnmatioua (Hilt. Dan. lib. 8.) that alread)'. in 
the fourth ccnturJ, 10me Daniab rhicftaino, whom he name., bad bc<>n en
l(agcd in piratical incursions upon the lri•h coasto. Here again Doctor 
fH.'onnor hu IUbltituted Saxou• for Panes: and it io dilficnlt not to al!•·ce 
with 1\fr. D'Aiton, who hu pointed out tbeoe rather unworthy miaquotat•on• 
(E..._y, Period I. li!ct. 1.), that &be:J were dllliJned to "fuour the rever<>nd 
olot•tor'• •ystcm of there being no Danes in Ireland prc.'viouo to the ninth 
l!•!lilUI'J." 
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nations themselves. Combining these circumstances 
with all that is known concerning the IJligratory incur
sions to which, a few centuries before our era, so many 
of the countries of Europe were subject from the tribes 
inhabiting the coasts of the Baltic and Germanic seas, 
it appears highly probable that_ the Scoti '':ere a branch 
of the same Scythic swarm ; and that, having gained a 
settlement in Ireland, they succeeded in bringing under 
their dominion both the old Hiberionaces - as St. 
Patrick styles the original population-and those other 
foreign colonies, by whom, in succession, the primitive 
inhabitants had been conquered. · 

. Among the various other hypotheses devised by 
different writers to account for the origin of the Scots, 
and the yery important part played by them in Ireland, · 
there is not one that explains, even plausihl y, the peculiar 
circumstances that mark the course of their history. 
According to Richard, the monk of Westminster, and 
his ready copyist, Whitaker, the Irish Scots were no 
other than · those ancient Britons, who, taking flight on 
the first invasion of their country by the Bclgre, about 
350 years before the Christian era, passed over into 
the neighbouring island of Ireland, and there, being 
joined, after an interval of 250 years, by a second body 
of fugitive Britons*, took the name of Scuites, or Scots, 
meaning the Wanderers, or Refugees. This crude and 
vague conjecture, enlisted by Whitaker in aid of his 
favourite object of proving Ireland to have drawn iti 
population exclusively from Britain, has no one feature. 
either of authority or probability to recommend it. By 
Pinkerton, Wood, and others, it is held that the Belgre 
were the warlike race denominated Scots by the Irish; 
but tlie whole course of our early history runs counter 
te this conjecture,- the BeJg~e and Scoti, though 

• It was then, Wrflitaker ·_,,, the1 ftnt " incorporated &hemselves into 
one BDCiety." The details of this notable acheme. ·which mp~ 10 larp 
and imporl&lll a body of people to baore wailed 250 years ID be incorptJraliid 
and named, are to be found in the Histo17 of Manchester, book i. chaj». ~~., · 
aect. 4. . •..,~ .. ~ ~ 
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joining occasionally as allies in the field, being repre
sented, through9ut, as distinct races. Even down to 
modern times, there are mentioned instances of families 
in Galway and Silgo claiming descent from the Belgic 
race, as wholly distinct from the 1\'lilesian or Scotic. * 

It cannot but be regarded as a remarkaLie result, that 
while, as the evidence adduced- strongly testifies, so 
many of the foreign tribes that in turn possessed this 
island were Gothic, the great bulk of the nation itself, 
its language, character, and institutions, should have 
remained so free from change ;-t that even the conquer
ing tribes themselves should, one after another, have 
become mingled with the general mass, leaving only in 
those few Teutonic words, which are found mixed up 
with the native Celtic, any vestige of their once separate 
existence. 

The fact evidently is, that long before the period 
when these Scythic invaders first began to arrive, there 
had already poured from the shores of the Atlantic into 
the country, an abundant Celtic population, which, 
though but too ready, from the want of concert and coali
tion, which has ever characterised tha~ race, to fall a 
weak and easy prey to successive bands of adventurers, 
was yet too numerous, as well as toodeeplyimbued with 
another strong Celtic characteristic, attachment to old 
habits and prejudices, to allow even conquerors to in-

• "Lutly, theJ (the Belgiaaa)11ettled in Moy-Sar.haolv, at thia day Hy· 
mania, in the county of Galwar, after the arrival of St. Patrick and there 
O'fA1n, and, in the county Sligo, O'Beunaehan, to our times the proprietor 
of a very handtome estate, look on &h-=-!Yet u &heir real d•cendanta." 
Ogrf(!a, part iii. chap. l!l. . 

t In the lrilb tongue," II&JS O'Brien, "tbe Celtic predominateo over all 
other mixtura, not only of the old Spaniab, but allo of the Scantlinavian 
aud other Scytho..Oermao dialecta, though Ireland ancientlJ received three 
or four differt>nt coloniee, or rather swarm• of adventurers, from those 
quarien."-(Pr~41Ce to DicliMiar, ,) One of the calllft be aaigns for &he 
¥light effect produced upon &he language br · eucb infuaio01 ia, that "these 
foreign adventuren and ~e&-roven were Under the neceaitJ of begging 
wiTes from the natiTee, and the~ cu.equence of thia mixture and 
alliance wu that &hey, or at latet& their cblldreo, lolt &heir own originallan
gaand eJI9ke DO Other &han of tbe natioa tbeJ mixed With ;-which was 

• •f &he ca~e with the flnt Engliah 11et&len in Ireland, who eooo became 
: ·: ~'!!' riabmeo both in their language and mannen." 
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novate materially either oil their, language or their 
usages. From this unchangeableness of the national 
,character it bas arisen, that in the history of no other 

. country in Eua·ope do periods far apart, and separated 
even by ages, act as mirrors to each other so vividly 
and faithfully. At a comparatively recent era of her 
annalli, when brought unreaistingly under the dominion 
of the English, her relations to her handful of foreign 
rulers were again nearly the same, and again tbe result 
altke to victors and to vanquished was tor a long period 
such as I have above described. 
. It bas been already observed that, in the obscurity 
which envelops their name and origin, the destiny of 
the Scots resembles closely that of another people not 
less rema.rkable in the history of the British Isles, known 
by the name of the Picts; and as, according to the Irish 
· tra~itions, _the Scots and Picts made their appearance in 
these western regions about the same period, the his
tory of the latter of the two colonies may help to throw 
some light on that of its Scotic neighb<t\lrs. With the 
account given by the Bardic historians of the Picts sail
ing in quest of a settlement in these seas, and resting 
for a time in the south of Ireland on their way, the 
statement of Bede on the subject substantially agrees;* 

• " It happeued that the nation of the Picta coming into the ocean from 
Scythia, as it reported, in a few long ships, the winda driviog them about 
beyond all the border• of Britain, arrived in Ireland, and put into the 
northern couts thereof, and liDding the nation of the Scot& there, reque.ted 

·to be allowed to settle &mOJ!! them, but could not obtain it!'-EccleBialt. 
Hi&t. book i. chap. I. In Bede's aooount of the region from whence they 
came, the Saxon Chronicle, Geoft'rey Montmouth, and all the ancient Eng
lilh historians concur. The following p&Mage also of Tacitu• tells atrongly 
in favour of the same opinion ; " Rutila! Caledoniam babitantium collllll, 
magni artua, Germanicam ori~em aaseverant."-Agric. cap. 11. At· 
tempt& have been made to get r1d of the. weight of this authority by a most 
unfair interpretation of a JNWB{!e which follow• in the aame chapter, and 
which appliel evidently only to lhoae inhabitants of Britain, who lived in 
the neighbourhood of tbe Gaula-" proximi Gallia." In speeking of this 
portion of the . British population, the hiltorian say1, "In univenum tamen 
zstimanti, Gallo& vicinum aolum oooupaase credibile." To sup~ that 
by the expletive phrase " in uuivenum," so deliberate a wri&er as Tacitue 

. could have meant to retract or: overt~ an opinion expnaed 10 del:idediJ 
bilt a few lioet~ before, is a •• of interpre&ation, upon which.-., the 
aturdy spirit of system could haft vent~. . . -- ·-:~ , . ~ .,... ... 
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and while the Bards represent this people as coming 
originally from Thrace, the venerable historian ex
pressly denominates them a Scythic people. It would, 
therefore, appear, that the Scots and the Picts were 
both of northern race, and, most probably, both from 
·the same hive of hardy adventurers who were then 
pouring forth their predatory swarms over Europe. 

That the Picts were the original inhabitants af North 
~ritain, and the same people with the Caledonians, 
seems now universally admitted ; and among the va
rious opinions held as to their origin, the conjecture of 
Camden that they were but Britons under another 
.. ame,- some indigenous to that region, others driven 
thither by the terror of the Roman arms,-has been 

r hitherto the opinion most geaerally received. It is to 
be recollected, however, that Camden, in pronouncing 
the Picts to have been 'Britons, took for granted ,that 
the ancient Britons were the same people with the 
Welsh,-thereby confounding two races which, there 
is every reason to believe, were wholly distinct. The 
extraction claimed by the Welsh themselves, and, as 
it appears, on no insufticient grounds, from those ancient 

. Cimbri, whose martial-virtue the pen of Tacitus bas 
, immortalised, at once distinguishes their racefrom that of 
the first inhabitants of Britain, who were, it is generally 
allowed, pure Celts or Gael ; while the Cimbri, who 
lent their name to that northern Chersonesus, from · 
whence the Teutonic -tribes inundated Europe, were 
themselves no less decidedly Teutons. * · 

With respect to the languages of the two races, the 
radical differences t between the Gaelic and the Cum-

• See Dilaertation prelhted bJ Warton to hie ·Hillary of Poetry, where 
he pronouocea the Cimbri to han been a Scandioniu tribe. 

t The lllllt penon who ventured to question the 111ppoaed allioit, be· 
tween 1he Gaelio aod Cambrian Jaopa_gea wa1 Dr. Pei'C)', the BiehOJ! of 
Dromore, io hi. Preface to Mallet'• Northena Alltiquitiel. " To eolifl!ll 
my own opinion " he 1ay1, " I CIUIDOt think they are equaiiJ derived from 
one common Ce!tic etock." The -e writer veotul'ed &llo to intimate the 
true reuoo of the wide di&'ereooe between the~e Jaoguacee. · " That the 
Cimbd ol .Mariue were oot a Celtie but a-u or Gothic people, is,IUI opi· 
llloD aha& 11181 be eupported with 110 llicht argument." A Jeamed~,r elsh-
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1'8ig have been, by more than one intelligent Welshman, 
admitted aad demonstrated; while no less eminent Irish 
philologers have arrived at exactly the same conclu
sion. The words common to the two languages ap
pear to be sufficiently a~ounted for by the close in
tercoul'lle with each other, .which, in different oountrielf 
of Europe, the Celtic and Cimbric races are known to 
have maintained. 

For another fact illustrative of the true history of the 
Cymry, we are indebted also to a learned Welsh anti
quary, who has shown, by the evidence of those undying 
memorials, the names of rivers, headlands, and moun
taias, that another race bad preceded the Welsh in the 
possession of that country,-the words wedded, from 
time immemorial, to her hills and waters, being all 
Gaelic or Irish.* The original seat, therefore, of the 
Cymry in Britain, must be sought f9r, it is clear, else
where; and if there be any region where similar traces 
of ancient inhabitancy are found, where the rivers and 
billa, the harbours and promontories, are all in~ested 
with Welsh names, we may there fix, without hesita
tion, the site of their primitive above. This region, the 
mountainous territory of the ancient Picts supplies. t 
DBD, &he &Y. Mr. Robe111, &111111 deeiainiJ followa up ud noDiinnt tbe 
bU.hop's views. "Since the languages ofthe C111111 and Gael are perfectl7 
diNiact, the, IIIIUIIt be di1linct natiODI; and if the dillinetion bad been rau
tioualr a&lftlded to, much coaflllioa, ho&h in hi11017 and eiJJDoloo, would 
ban been avoided." 'J'he l&llle writer adds," Had Mr. Whita&er bown 
either &he W ellh or Geelic ianluage well, I am penuaded he would haft 
been very far from sup~ that lhe c;,mry aad Geel were tbe aame 
people, for he would have fonild that either of &heir languages Ia of no more 
uae-10 the undemandinf of the other thu the mere knowledge of the Latin 
to the undentanding o the Greek. I. While such ia the view taken b7 a 

:=~!~~~::~gth~ ~~~:=t::~e:: ::: !::i:~~~;L: 
G0111eraegapokeu at this day in North Walea, aod the Oaelio spoken in 
lrelaad, are aa diJFerent in their eyntacric constructiooe u an1 two !OJigue• 
ean be." co·c-r, Du1trl. on Hut . ..r Bcotlatul.) S1r W. Betham 
.-rtl stiD more decidedb the radical di&'erence between the two lanawuret. 
adoptinK the eame 'riewa reapecling the origin of the W ellh ~P~ whiCh l 
haye ahon endeavoured 10 eoforoe. See hia Gul ami tiM CUNJri for 
10111e curio .. illllltrations of lhia point. . . 

• Lhuyd, Preface 10 Geography : already referred 10, chapter L. for the 
11Bme fact. . 

t ~- '• for a long list of theM Wellh denominatiollll of plaoll, CW.n'l 
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In the parts of North Britain once inhabited by that 
mysterious people, the language of the Cymry is still 
alive in the names of those permanent featlll'e$ of na
ture which alone defy oblivion, and tell the story of the 
first dwelle1·s to all the races that succee~ them. 

Taking these, and some other circumstances that 
shall presently be mentioned, into consideration, it is 
hardly possible, I think, to resist the conclusion, that 
the people called Picts were the progenitors of the pre
sent W elsh,-being themselves a branch of that Cim
bric stock from whence all the traditions of the latter 
people represent them to have been derived ;-and 

. that, instead of the Welsh having become the Picts, as 
was supposed by Camden and others, the result of the 
evidence shows, on the contrary, that the Picts became 
the Welsh. 

Obscure and involved as are the records of British 
history for some ages after the departure of the Ro
mans, there can yet enough ;be discerned, through the 
darkness, to enable us to track the course of this war
like people, in their' resistless career towards the south, 
as well as in that gradual change of name which they 
underwent during their progress. The entire abdica
tion of the island by the Romans was evidently the 
crisis of which the restless Picts availed themselves to 
carry their arms, with a view to permanent conquest, 
into regions they had before but temporarily devastated. 
Breaking through the long guarded frontier, they took 
possession, without any struggle, of all the midland pro-

Caledoaia, voL i. chap. 1.-"ln the laborious work of Mr. Chalmers." says 
Dr. Pritchard, "there is a oollection of such terms. which aeema amply 
sufticieut to u.tiafy the moat incredulous, that the dialect of the Cambro
Britoaa waa, at one period, the prevailior idiom on the north-eastern parlll 
of Scotland." . 

A few instances are mentioned by Chslmen, in which the namea given 
by the Picts or W ellh were eupeneded b1 their Scoto-lrilh euccesaon. 
Thus it appeara from char&en of the twelfth century/that lttver was eub
etituted by the Scots for the .Ahw of the previous mhabitanta ; David l. 
having granted to tbc monaater1 of May "Inver-in qui fuit Ahtr-in :" and 
tbe influx of the Nelhy into the Bru, whoae familiar name had been .Ahw· 
netby, was changed bf. tbe later people into Inver-nelhJ, and both these 
oame~, it ia added, etill remain. · 
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vince~, teaching from the wall of Northumberland to 
t• .frithi: of Forth and Clyde, and there established 
that R.-um Cnmbrense, or Kingdom of Strat-Clyde, * 
in whose mixed population-composed, as it was, of 
all the tribes of North Britain,-their old distinctive 
name of Picts began first to be unsettled and disused. 
Here, however, they continQ.ed to maintain themselves, 
against all the efforts of the Saxons to dispossess them ; -
and, under the German name of the Walli or Welsh, 

.. bestowed upon them by the invaders,t may be traced 
as acting a distinguished part in the affairs of Britain 
for many centuries after. 

To this epoch of their northern kingdom, all the tra
ditions of tbe modern Welsh refer for their most boasted 
antiquities, and favourite themes of romance. t The 

• Pinkerton vainlJ eodeaYours to make- a distinction between the ftpg
DWII Cumbreoae and the Kingdom on the Cl1de. (&.qwir, intoHi•t. 
of 8cotland, part ii, chap. li.J Their identity baa been clearly proved 
both bJ Innes (vol. i. chap. 2. art. 2.) and Clialmers, book ii. chap. 2. 

Tbe author of a late popular bistorr, ThieiTJ' (Hi•t. ck Ia Cottq!dte 
de f Angletern), bas so far confounded tbe Jocalittea of tbe ancient Welsh 
historJ as to mistake Cumbria, the preeeo& count7 of Cumberland, for 
Wales. Speaking of the Nonhero Bntou, be UJI, "I- fugilifs deces 
cootrees uaieo& gagne le grand asile du pays de GaDe&, on bien )'angle 
de terre berisse de montagne& que baigoe Ia mer au Golfe de SolwaJ." 

That tbe Piela, towards the end of the sixth ceiiiUlJ', formed tbe maio 
pan of the population of this kingdom, appears from a statement in tbe 
Life of St. Keotigem, by Jocelin, which ebows that Galloway was, at 
this period1 in the poesellllioo of &be Pic&s; and it was probab)J about 
this time tneJ began to be .known b7 that name of Galwejeoses, which 
continued to be applied to them for maDJ' centuries after. (See lmw•, 
yoJ. I. hook I. oluip. 2.) While thus the Pic&s were called Oalwejenaes, 
.,. find Matthew or Westminster, at a later _period, giving the same 
- to the W elah ; thereby identifying, in 10 far, the !attar people wish 
the Pic&s. 

t The name, sa1s Camden, by which " the Saxon conqueror called foreig
Derl and every thing that was !llraoJie." * Most of tbe great Welsh ped•grees, too, commeo~.e their line from 
princes of the Cnmbriao Kingdom, and the archaiologiot LhUJd himself 
bouts of hi• descent from ancestors io the" province of Reged in Scotland, 
in the fourth century, before the Saxons came into Britaio.'''-Pre.f. lo 
.Archeologaa. ' 

There is, however, visibly and from motives by no means unintelligible, 
an uowiDingoess, on the part of modem W elah bistoriaoe, to bring much 
into notice this northern seat r:l Cimbric enterprise and renown. For the 
llllJIIe r:l Cumbria that of Reged is llSOaDy subtlituted, and the founders r:l 
their kingdom io Wales are alleged to have been the soai of a northern 
prince, named Cyoetha, or Ceoetha (evidently their Scot neb king Kenneth). 
'Who, "leaving Cumberland and some neighbouring countries, where they 
ruled, to the government of one of their family, retired into North Wale., 
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name of their chivalrous· hero, Arthur, 4 lend&_ 4 
cbann to much ofthe topography of.Xorth irdLia; .d 
among the many romantic traditions connedecl with 

· Stirling Castle, is that of its having once been the scene 
of the festivities of the Round · Table. The poets 
Aneurin and Taliessio, the former born io the neigh
bourhood of the banks of the Clyde, .. graced the court, 
we are told, of Vrien, the king of Reged, or Cumbria; 
and the title Caledonius bestowed on the enchanter 
~lerlin, who was also a native of Strat-Clyde, suC- • 
ficiently attests his northern and Pictish race. It may 
be added, as another stro~g confirmation of the identity 
between the Strat-Clyde Welsh and the Picts, that 
from the time of tbe total defeat of the latter by 
Kenetb lUaealpine, king of the Scots, no further men-· 
tion occurs of the kingdom of Strat-Clyde. ·The tradi
tional story of the utter extinction of the Pictish people 
at this period, so far as to have left, we are told, not 
even a vestige of their language, bears upon the face of 
it the marks of legendary fiction ; while the fact of 
their ancient title of Picts having been, about this time, 
eclipsed by their new designation of W alii, accounts 
satisfactorily for the o1·igin and general belief of such a 
fub~. • 

With respect to the period at which this people may 
be supposed to have fixed themselves in Wales, a series_ 
of migrations thither from Cumbria, at different in
tervals, have been recorded by the Chroniclers; and, 
among others, it is said that, in the year 890, a body of 
emigrants, under the command of a chief named Con
stantine, fought their way through the ranks of the 
Saxons to that country. But their ~ain movement to-

their grandmother's country, and teated themselves in the several divi
"iont of it, as their names left on those places do to this day testify."- ' 
Rowland's Mona Antiqua, sect. ii. See also Warrington's Hist. II/ 
Wales, book i. . 

' The river Clyde, in North Wales, was, it is.clear, named by the new 
JIOII8CI80r& of that country, after the Clyde of their eld kingdom in Scot
laud. 
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wards the s., whether _voluntarily, or under pressure 
from th~ invwr, must have occurred at a much earlier 
period,-not more than a century, .pt·obably, froin the 
time of their first outbreak ft·om their own hills; as, 
before the end of the sixt~ age, they bad already pos
sessed themselves both of Wales and of Cornwall, and 
established a colony, apparently by conquest, in the 
province of Armoric Gaul. 

Much more might be added in corroboration of this 
view of the origin of the Welsh, but that already, per
haps, I have dwelt somewhat more diffusely upon it than 
may seem to be justified by the immediate object I had 
in view, which was, by enquringinto the most probable 
history of t~e Pictish people of Britain, to gain some 
clue to .that of their fellow Scythians, the Scoti of Ire
land ; as well as some insight into the race and origin 
of those Cruithene, or Painted Men, who, about the 
same period, took up their abode ina part of the province 
of lJlster. 'With respect to the Scoti, the pro.bability 
of their having been a Scandinavian people* is consider~ 
ably strengthened by the weight of evidence and au
thority which pronol!nces the Picts to have been a 
colony from the same quarter, as their joint history is 
thus rendered concurrent and consistent; and it seems 
naturally to hiLVe followed from the success .of the former 
in gaining possession of Ireland, that others o~ the ad
venturous rovers of thtl North should try their fortunes 
in the same region. Of that detachment of Pictish ad-• 
venturers which fixed their quarters, as we have said, in 

"' Bishop Stillingfleet declares strongly in faTottr of the opinion that the 
Picts "were from the same parts" as the Scots; but interprets Bede'a words 
rather too favourably for his purpose, when he represents him a• saying 
that "on being carried by a tempest to Ireland, they found there Gentem 
Scotorum, i.e. (adds the bishop) their countrymen, tbe Scythian&." Among 
the most Cillvincing indications of their having been kindred tribes, are 
those deduCia by Buchanan, from their facility of intercourse on first meet
ing, · their mutt~nl contidence .and inte"'?arriages, a'!d .the amica_ble neigh
bourhood of thc.r settlement afterwards m North Bntam. "Facde majorps 
Pictorum Scotis fuisse conci!iatol\ puto, atque ab. eisdem, ut traditur, adin
tos, ut homines cognatos, ejusdem fere. liugure, nee dissimi!ium rituum."-,. 
\fist. &ot. lib. ii. '1i. 
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the North of Ireland, there will occur o•ions to take 
some notice, in the course of the followg pages: I 
shall here only remark that, by their intermixture with 
the primitive inhabitants of the country, they were 
doubtless the means of engraf'ting on the native tongue 
those words of Cimbric origin which, notwithstanding 

· • ~ the rndical difference between the two languages,· has · 
given to the Irish and the Welsh so imposing an appear-

. 

ance of affinity.* · 

CHAPTER VII. 

lliatory of Ireland from the laodiog of abe &otic r.olooy to the arrival of 
Saint Patrick. 

IN commencing his history of the Milesian or Scotic 
monardls, by far the most trustworthy of the Irish an
nalists informs us, "that all the records of the Scots, 
before the time of king Kimbaoth, are uncertain." t 
This monarchl who, according to the senachies, was · 
the seventy-fifth king of Ireland, and the· fifty-seventh 
of the Milesian dynasty~ flourished, as we learn from 
the same authorities, about 300 years before Christ : 
the learned Dr. O'Connor, by whem the lists of these 
ancient kings have been examined with a degree of zeal 

• The amount of thill resemhlaooe between the two laDguages appelll'll to 
be, aft.,r aU1 but trifling. "There .ia," says Mr. Roberts, the 10telligent 
Welsh scholar, already quoted," about one word in fifiA!eD similar, hut , 
rarely the ooame in sound and eigoification, in both languages. Ia the tin~c
nine column• ";;/the lrillh UictioniU)', printed by Lhuyd in hie Arcbeologia, 
there are 400 words, of which 1 have not been able to disco•er more then 
twenty, in common to both laaguagea, nor have I succeeded better in ae-

. 'feral trials. Moreover, the (O'ammstir.al atructure, ae to the dPcleDBion 
and ooruotruction, are radically ditferent."-C.Vonicl• qf-tlae Kilo•• of 
BritiU11. 

A l~arn~d Germsn glouologilt, Adelung, ia ai.o to be num,.,ered'lo.. 
thoac who con•ider the W elah tongue to be a deacendant from that Of to~e 
Helg&~,_ lllld not from tba~ of the Cellle. I 

t T 1gernach.-" Omm!' monumenta &otorum uaque Cimbaotb iocer1 
t>mnt." For some account ofthia annalist, who died A. D. 1088 eee Ware'• 
Writer•.-Rer. Hibern. &rip. tom. ii. &c. &c. ' 

lv 
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aiM patience worthy of a . far better-task, has shown 
that; aooordi~g to the regal lila.. of'the seanacbies them
selves, the reign of Kimbaoth cannot be carried back to 
a remoter date than 200 years llefore our era. The 
reader -..ho baa attended, however, to fhe fact adduced 
iia the foregoing pages, proving. how groundlesl are the 
claim~ to .a remote antiquiiy whieli have been advanced 
for the Scotic or Milesiaa colony, will, I doubt not, be 
of opinion that a scheme of chroaology which sup
poses the fifty-sixth monarch of the Scotie dynasty to 
halr'e existed 200 or 300 years before the birth of Christ, 
may be got rid of with a much less expenditnre of learn-

. iag ancl labour than it baa cost Dr. O'Connor, and 
other such zealots in the cause of antiquity, .to establish 
aad support iL . 

Without entering at present, however, into any fur-· 
ther examination of the chronological reckonings and 
regal lists ofthe aatiquaries, or pointing out how far, in 
spite Q( the extravagant dates assigned to them, the 
reality of the events themselves may be relied upon, I 
shall proceed to'lay before the reader a sketob of the 

·history of Pagan Ireland, from the time· of the landing 
of the Scotic colony, to the great epoch of the .conver
sion of the Irish to Christianity by .St. Patrick. Into any 
of those details of war and bloodshed which form so 
large a p~rtion of our annals, Pagan as well as Chris
tian, I shall not think it necessary to enter; whjle, of 
the civil tranNftions, my object will be to select prin
.eipally those which appear to be most sanct~oned by the 
genera).cotlllent of tradition, and afford, at least, pictures 
of manners, even where they may be thought question
able as records of fact .. 

• :oA, decisive victor/ over the Tttatha-de-Duaaa, the 
;,,_.;nei' possessors. o the country, having tralllferred the 

aoveaeigoty to. Heber arid Heremon, the sons of the . 
Spanish king Milesius, these two brothers divided the 
·kingdom between them; and while Leinster and Mon
.. sH· were, it is said, the portion usigned to Heder; the 

\.\) 
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younger brother, Heremon, had for his share the pro-" 
vinces of Ulster and Connaught. · There waa also a 
third brother, Amergin, whom they appointed- Arch
Bard, or presiding minister over the respective depart· 
tmelita of Law: Poetry, Philosophy, and Religion. I~ 
the divided sovereignty thu.s exercised by the family• 
DUly be observed the rudiment& of that system of govern .. 
m:ent which prevailed so long among their successors ; 
while, in the office of the Arch-Bard we trace the origin 
of those metrical legislators and chroniclers who took so 
prominent a part ia public affairs under all the Scotic 
princes. 

In another respect, it must be owned, the commence
ment of the Milesian monarchy was marked strongly 
by the features which but too much characterised ill 

·whole course. A beautiful valley, which lay in the 
territories of Heremon, had ~en, for some. time, • 
subject of dispute between the two brothers;t and their 
differences at-length kindling into animosity, led to 4 
battle between them on the plains of Geisiol, where 
Heber lost his life, leaving Heremon sole possessor of 
the kingdom. Even the peaceful.profession of the Arch
Poet Amergin did not exempt him from the effects of 
the diacor.d ·thus early at work,· as, in a subsequent 
battle, this third son of Milesius fell also a victim to his 
brother J{eremon's sword. * 

• "Amerpn wa~ the Brehoa vi &be colonJ, and wu allo a poet aad 
philosopher. -O'Rnllv 011IM Brelum Law1. • 

t ne particulan of thil qUIII'I'el an thua etated b1 Keating :-" The 
occuioa of the clil{lUie wu the ~eeaion of three ol &be moet delirhd\al 
vaDiea in the whole uland. Two Of theee lay in the division of Heber FiOiiu, 
•nd h• received the pro&tl of them; but hi1 wife, being a woman of great 
pride and ambition, envied tbe wife of Heremon the enjo1ment of one of 
thoee deligtuful valliea, and1 therefore, _pel'lllladed her hu•band to demand 
the val~f o{ Heremim ; ana, upoo a refveal, to gain p-.ion of it b7 the 
•word ; for ebe pa~~~ionatel1 vowed ahe never would be aatialied tiU 1he w• 
ealled the Queen of the three nat fruitful Valliea in the illand." 

t There are still extant &bree poema attributed to thil bard, one 11f the. 
raid to hne been wrillen by htm while he waw coaating on the aboree ol 
Ireland. Thito latter Jloem the reader will &ad, together with a brief out
line of ira meaning, in Hardiman'• lrilh Minatrel•y, vol. ii. notes. "Tbere 
•rill remain," aoy• &be Pntbuaiallic editor, "after a lapae of nearl,y three 
thouaand 1ears, fragmentl ol tbeae ucient bard• ( Amergin and . Lugad, 
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To the reign or Heremon, the Bardic historialls refer 
\he first coming of the people called Picta ioto theee 
regions. Landing upon the eastern cout of Irela~d, 
they proposed to establish themselves on the island; 
but the natives, not deeming such a Httlement exp~ient, 
informed them of other islands, on the north eut, which 
were uninhabiled, and where they mightCJX their abode, 
To this suggestion the Picta readily assented, but first 
desired that some of the Milesian women might be 
permitted to accompany ~em ; pledging themselves 
.olemnly that, should they become masters of that 
country they were . about to invade, the sovereignty 
should be ever after vested in the de~~oendants of the 
female line. " This request having been granted, the 
Pictish chiefs, accompanied by their Milesian wives, Jet 
sail for the islands bordering on Scotland, and .there 
established their seUlemenL . 

Passing over the immediate successors of Herem on, 
we meet with but little that is remarkable till we arrive 
at the reign of the idolater Tighernmas, who, while 
otl'ering sacrifice, at a great popular convention, to the 
monstrous idol, Crom-Cruach, was, together with ·the 
vast multitude around him, miraculously destroyed. 
During the reign ofthis king, gold is said. to have been, 

the eoa of llh), eome rA which wiD he fouad illcluded in the following page~, 
with prorAa of !heir aalheaticity. "-PN/-. 

The foDowi. II the IICCOUIIt given fK the IIUppllleli poeliUI or AmergiD 
bJ the learaed editor rA &he 'l'nlDiaclioua of &he lhe1110-Celtic SocietJ .
"1l'beie compoeitio• are written ia the Bearla Feioi, 111111 accomJIBIIied 
with aa iatelliued p., without whic:h they would be uaiulelli!D'ble to 
_..,. lrillbecbolari. The glo.. iUelf requires much lludy to uocleratand 
· i& perfectly, u the· Jaacuap ie obeolete, aDd mill\ ia many placel he read 
fi'liln boUom to top., . 

• T1rit matrimonial COlll)liiCt ~ the Picll il thu1, ia a IIJiirit far wane 
thaD ah.urd1 miarepre&eDteCI by O'Balloran t-" Tbef, at the- time, 
reqa-ted WJYe& &Om Heremon, ..,m,, ia the moet eolemn -· that 
not oob &hen, but for ever after, if _lila] or !heir IUooellfOI'I ebould· ba'fe 
illue by a BriU8h, aad again by u lrilh WOIIIIUI that tbe i.ue of thll lut 
011/r lbould be cspable of 1111!iceediag to the inheritance I aad which law 
oontiaued iD foroe to the da~ ~Venerable Bede, i. e. about WOO 1~n! a 
mark of 1111ch •trikina: diltiacti011 that it cannot he paralleled in the biatory af 
aar_ other DaCioo uailer lhe IUD !"-Vol. ii. chap. 4. 

Thil pone, of deducing the royal au~ through the female !iDe, DOt 
tbrough &he iDale, wu ilwaJI re&lliaed bJ the Piela. 
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for the first · time, worked in lrelabd ; a mine of that 
. metal having been discovered in the wood& to the east or 

the river Lifl'ey.* . 
In the reign of Achy, who was the immediate suc

ceseor of Tighemmas, a singular law was enacted, 
regulating the ellact number of ·Colours by which the 
garments of the differen~ clas&es of society were to be 
diltingaiahed. t Plebeians and soldiers were, by this 
ordiaance, to wear but a single colour; military officers 
of an inferior rank, two; commanders of battalious, 
three ; the keepers ef houses of hospitality, t four ; the 
nobility and mi1itary . knight&, five; and the Bards and 
OUamh&, who were distinguished for learning, six, being · 

· but one colour less than the number worn by the reiga
ing princes themselves. These regulations . are curious ; 
not only as. showing the high station allotted to learning 
and talent, among the qualifications for distinction, but . 
as presenting a coincidence rather remarkable with 
that custom of patriarchal times which made a garment 
or many colours the appropriate dre&S of kings' daugh
ters and princes. S 

For a long period, indeed, most of the Eastel'n na
tions retained hoth ihe practice· of dividing the people 

· • " At Fo&bart:" •:r• Simoll, " near the river LifFe:r; in the COIIJIIy ol 
Wicklow1 where gold, 1ilver, CO.PJK'r, lead, and·ii'OII, ha.e of IUAt ;pean beea 
found out."-Simon on Irish Coim. 

t A ~milar fancy for ))W'I:r-coloured dre.ee elQited amoag t'be Celli of 
Gaul, and Diodorue describes that people u wearing l(llrmeolll 8owerecl 
with all varieties ol colour - 'XJ•!U-rl 'lfC'I'TOI-oH lllt~I,.IUJOVf• -
-Lib. li. · The part of their drea.l which tbej caded bracctl!, or breeo'-, 
wu 10 Dallied from ita beiog plaided ; the word brae aigoifying in Geldc, 
an:r thioJ lpt'ckled or part:r-coloured. The hietoriao, Tacitue, in deecrib
ing c-.. dreeeed In the Gaulish fuhioo, repreaenta him witb breec .... 
or trowllel'l, and a p_laid mantle;-" Venicolore II&JO, braccu, leplell har
barum indutus."-Hwl. lib. ii. cap. 20. * AD order of meo appoioted b1 the elate, aod eodowed with Iandi, for 
tbe Plli'JIOR of keepiog coutaotl:r epen houae..l.. and pviog entertainlllllllt lo 
all traYellen in 'proportion to tbeir rank. Theee ofticen are freq-al,r 
mentioned io the Brehon laws, and among other eoaetmenlll reepectins tbeai, 
it i• ~eel that each Bruigh shall keep in his houee, for lbe IUD-* 
ol traveDen Taibble Fioch-lboille, or ch-..boarda. 

§ Tbuo, lacob made J011eph a coat of mao:r coloun (Gen. xuYii. 8); nd 
Tamar (2 Sam. xiii. 18.) "had a garmeot of diven coloun ; for widl web 

robetl were rbe king'• daughters that were virpu appareUed." · 



into difFerent cutes ud profeuions, and alto, u ap
pears from the regulations of Giaansc:hid• lriag of 
Persia,* this custom of distinguishing the difFerent 
elasaes by appropriate dresses. From the party-eo. 
loured garments worn by the ancient Scots, or Irish, is 
derived the national fashion of the plaid, stiU prevailing 
among their descendants in Scotland. 

Among the numerous kings that, in this dim period 
of Irish history, pass like shadows before our eyes, the 
Royal Sage, Ollamh Fodhla, * is almost the only ooe 
who, from the strong light of tradition thrown round 
him, stands out as a being of historical substance ud 
truth. It would serve "to illustrate the nature and ex
tent of the evidence.with which the world is sometimes 
satisfied, to collect together the various celebrated 
namee which are received as authentic on the strength 
of traditien alone; :t: and fe,..,rhaps, could claim a 
more virtual title to this pri...re than the great legis
lator of the ancient Irish, Ollamh Fodhla. In consider
ing the credit, bow~ver, that may safely be attached to 
the accounts of this celebrated personage, we must dis
miss whoUy from our minds the extravagant antiquity 
assigned to him§ by,the seanachies; and as it has been 
shown that the date of the dynasty itseiC, of which he 
was so distinguished an ornament, cannot, at the, qt
lDOSt, be removed further back than the second century 
before our era, whatever his fame may thus lbse in an-

• " SaAdi nut auaii, que ce prince ait DOD eeUlemeot diYiN lea bdl!mes 
eu pluaieun 6tata et profeasion1, maio ,1u'il les ait encore diltiagutl par dea 
baliita et par de1 collfures dilf6rentee. -D' Her6elol. 

t ProDOUDced Ollav Folia. Thia quielcenee of many ohhe C011801UUlta in 
our Irish names render tbem far more agreeable to the ear thaD to the eye. 
Thua the formidable 1111111e of Tigemach, our sreat aoualil&, ia dtened, in 
pronunciation, into Tierua. 

t Amolljl the most lipal ineta.Dces, perhape, i. that of the poet Orpheus, 
wlio notwltbatanding tlie decidedly~ expre.eil opinion, both of Ariltotle and 
i)icero, tbet uo 1ueh poet ev.- e~, ltill :c:uatinua, ud will of coune 
for ever continue, to tie l'ePI"ded u a real Utorical penollllfe. 

§ In fixing the period ol this moaarcb'a reigu, chronoloifers have been 
wiifeJ.y at variance. While aome place it at oo less than 1316 Je&l"ll before 
the Christian era !Tbady RoddJ', MSS.), Plowden make~ it 9fiO yean (Hist. 
Review, prelim. chap.), O.'Fiaherty between 700 and 800, and the author of 
the DiuercatioDJ, &c. aboUt 600. (Sect. 4.) 

\.\) .. 
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tiquity it will be found to gain in probability; since, as 
we shall see when I come to treat of the credibility o£ 
the Irish annals, the epoch of this monarch, if not within 
the line to which autheatic history e:ldends, is, at least, 
not very .far beyond it. 

Some of the most qseful iostitutioDS of Ollamh Fodhla 
are said to have but a short time survived himself. But 
the act which rendered his reign an important era in 
legislation was the establishment of the Great Fes, -or 
Triennial Convention at Tara, an approach so far to 
repreaentative government that, in these periodi~ as
semblies, the leading persons of the three orders o£ 
whom the political community eonsisted,-:that is to 
say, the Monarch, the Druids or Ollamhs, and the 
Plebeiana,-were convened for the purpose of passing 
such laws and regulations as the public good seemed to 
require.* In the pl'fWee of these assemblies, too, 
the different reeordsW,the kingdom were eumined; 
whatever materials for 9ational history the provincial 
aooaJs supplied, were here sifted and epitomised, and 
the result entered in the great national Register called 
the Psalter of Tara. t 

In a like manner, according to the historian Ctesias, 
who drew his own materials professedly from such 
sources, it was enjoined to the Persians, by an expresa 
law, that they should write down the annals of their 
country in the royal archives. In Ireland this practice 
of qbroniel~ events continued to be observed to a late 

• So repreeealed b7 thole -lout aotiljuaries O'Fiahert7, O'Oaaaor 
&c.; but it will be 11bown preM!IIdy thar.lilie the Colooi of &be Frankl, aod 
the Ceorll of the Auj!lo·S8xm.1 the Plebeiaua, under the aDCieDI lrW1 co· 
nmmeut, were wholiJ excludea from ))Oiitical power. 

t Keating apea~• of thiB authentic Register of the Nation u extaot in 
hia time; but O'Connor 8&71 " there ia sood reuou to belien that DO 
~aaiderable ~~&rt of it er.a~ the duutattona of the Norman war.'' The 
following ia all that the ioduatrioua bilbop Nicbolaoa could Ieana of it :
" What il DOW become of thillloyal Mouuaieut il hard to tell ;. Cor aome 
of our mod~ru affirm that they Lan lateiJ aeeu it, wbile othera u cooll
deniiJ maintain that it bu not IIJipeued for aome ceuturiea Jut put." 
( Hutoric Lihra,., chap. i.i. l Part of that collection of lriah Recorda, 
called the Paalter of Culiel, which waa compiled io the leuth ceotul')', are 
•uppo~ed to hate beea traoscribed from tbe aacieut Pi18her of Tara. 
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period; and not only at the courts of the dift'ereQt Kinp, 
but even in the family of every inferior chieft.in, a 
Seanachie, or historian, formed always a regular part 
of the domestic establishment. To this recording spirit, 
kept alive, as it was, in Christian times, by a succe&!Jion 
of monastic chroniclers, we owe all those various vo
lumes of ,Psalters and Annals with which the ancient 
literature of Ireland abounds. 

The policy which Herodotus tells us was adopted 
amoug the Egyptians and the Laced~emoniaos, of ren
dering employments and offices hereditary in f•milie&, 
was also, from the time of Ollamh Fodbla down to a 
very recent period, the established usage in Ireland. 
This strange custom formed one of the contrivances of 
that ancient stationary system, which baa been the· 
means of keeping the people oC the East and their in
stitutions so little changed through aU time. The 88108 

principle which led the Egyptiana to prohibit their 
sculptors and painters from innovating, even with a 
view to improvement~ on the ancielli modela transmit
ted to them, prompted them also to ordain, as the Irish 
did after them, that the descendants of a physician," 
for instance, or an artificer, should continue physicians 
and artificers through all succeeding generations. Not 

• " What itr remarkable," tl8.ys Rmith, in Ilia Hiltoi'J of Cork," of this 
Jaat fa~~~ily of. the O'Cullillane, il, that it wae ne'fer koown without one or 
more p~yaicia01 in it; which ia remarked by Camden; ineomuch, thu when 
a penon ill given O'fer, they baTe a •1iog in Irish, '-Even an O'Cullinan • 
cannot cure him.' Which profeaion atill cootiduee in the family.'' (Book i. 
chae. 1.) An attempt ha.jbeen made by Rollin, and not unplaueibly, to 
justify thill hereditary IJBlem.-" By this means (be eay1) men became 
more ~~:ble and expert in e!Dflloymeoll which they had alway• been trained 
up to from their· iilfancJ; and every man adding his own experience to t.hat 
of bill anoeeton was more capable of rising to perfection in hie particular 
art. Be.idee, thil wholeeome ioetitu&ioo, eelablilhed anciently through the 
E1!1Ptian nation, extiogui•hed all irregular ambition," &c.-(ManftWB acl 
ca.~- of#IN. Egvptiaru.) Herodotus, howe'fer in the concluding leD• 
tence of the tollowing P-Je• has laid open quietly the inherent abaurdity 
of 111ch a 171tem. " Ia one mslaoce, the Laced~emoniana oblene the ueage 
of Egypt; the herald., mueicia01, and coou follow the profenion of their 
fathere. The 100 of a herald is, of counel a herald, and the same. of lb!t 
other two profeaeio111. H any man hu a nuder voice than the 10n of a. 
herald, i& ~ no~iog."-Lib. 6. . . .. 
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cmly in their early adoption of this truly Eastern rule, 1 

but in the constancy with which, to this day, they"have 
· eontinued, through all changes of time, to adhere to 
most of their ancient characteristics and nsages, the 
Irish have proved the~JU~elves in so far worthy of their 
oriental descent, and but too faithful inheritors of the 
tame stationary principle. 

Among the important offices transmitted hereditarily 
in Ireland, were those of heralds, practitioners ia phy
sic, bards, and musicians. To the professors of-these 
arts Ollamh Fodhla a!signed lands for their use; and 
also instituted a school of general instruction at Tara, 
which became afterwards celebrated under the name 
of the Mur-ollam-ham, or College of the Learned. 

A long series of Kings, with-scarcely a single event 
worthy of commemoration, fills up the interval between 
the reign of this monarch and the building of the palace 
of Emania by king Kimboath; an event forming, as we 
hAve seen, a prominent era in the Irish annals, and 
from which Tigernach dates the dawn of authentic 
history. This splendid palace of the princes of Ulster, 
who were from thenceforward called Kings ofEmatiia, 
had in its neighbourhood the mansion appropriated to 
the cele~rated Knights of the Red Branch, so triumph
antly sung by the .bards, and commemorated by the 
188Bachies. 

lftbe Hardie historians, in describing the glory and 
magnificence of s01be of these reigns, have shown no 
ordinary powers of flourish and exaggeration, it is to 
be hoped, for the credit of human nature, that they have 
also far outstripped the truth in their accounts of the 
discord, treachery, and bloodshed by which almOit 
every one of these brief paroxysms of sovereignty wu 
disgraced. Out of some two-and-thirty kings who are 
aid to have reigned during the interval between Ollamh 
Fodhla and the royal builder of Emania, not more than 
three are represented as having died a natural death, ... 
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and the gteat majority of the remaiac)t,r fell by the 
hands of their successors.* . 

Though the building of the royal palace of Emaaia 
was assumed as a technical epoch by the chronologers, 
the accession of Hugony the Great, as he wu called, 
proved, in a political point of vi~w, an era still. more 
remukable; as, by his influence with the auembled 
Stat8 at Tara, be succeeded in annulling .the Pen
tarchy; and, moreover, prevailed on the four provincial 
kings to surrender their right of succession in favour of 
his family, exacting from them a solemn oath, "by aU 
things visible and invisible", t not to accept of a supreme 
monarch from any other Hoe. For tbe Pentarebal go
vernment thia mooerch substihated a division of the king
dom io&o twenty-five districts, or dynasties; thus ridding 
himself of the rivalry of provincial royalty, and, at the 
same time, widening the basis of the monarchical or 
rather aristocratical power. :j: The Jlbjuration of their 
right of succession, which had been extorted. from the 
minor kings, was, as misht be expected, revoked on 
ibe · first opportunity that offered; but the system of 
government established in place of the Peotarchy was 
continued down nearly to the commencement of our 
era, when, under the monarch Achy Fedloch, it was. 
rescinded, and the ancient form restored. 

After the reign of IJugony, there succeeds another 
long 11terile interval, extending, according to the Bardic 
chronology, through a space of more than three hun
dred years, during which, with the exception of king 

• The language in which O'Flaherty and O'Halloran relate tome or tbele -
etenle i8 but too well mited to their eubject. "Lupd Laapy, the lOR . 
of the ~ loatmar," eaya O'F1aherty, "eut Breaal'a throat, aod got &he 
crown.: LPart iii. · chap. 41.)-" Rio. reign," eaya O'Halloru o( aaotber 
monarcli., luted but five yeara, when the eword of hia aucca10r cut bil 
way tbrouKb him to the Irish throne." (Vol. ii. chap. '1.) 

t Anna[ IV. Magiet.-Ia theae annals Ugony the Great i8 styled "king
of Hibernia and all Western Europe, aa far aa the Tuacaa lfea." 

:j: AccordiJIIIO the view taken by aome writen ef tbia cbanp, the pria
ciple of &he Peatarcbal government waa therein preae"ed; aa Ugon1 re
tamed the divi!rioo or the Country ia(O be proviacea, and in each eetablwh ed 
a PentafohJ. · -
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Labhra's 11 retnm from Gaul at the head or a Gaulish 
colony-an event to which. allusion has already been 
JDade-not a single- public transaction is recorded wor
thy of notice: the names of the kings, as usual, succeed
iDs each other at fearfuUy short intervals ; and,· in 
pneral, their accession and murder being the only 
events of their brief career recorded. · .jl._ 

In the . reign of Conary the great, which coiRides 
with the commencement of the Christian era, the name 
dwelt upon, with most interest, by the chroniclers, ia 

. &hat of the young hero CnchuUin, whose death, in the 
full flush and glory of his career, took place according 
to these authorities, in the second year of Christ. With 
the fame of this Irish warrior, modern readers bave 
been made acquainted by that splendid tissue of fiction 
and forgery imposed upon the world as the Poems of 
Ossian, where, in one of those flights of anachronism 
DOt infrequent in that work, he is confronted with the 
bard and hero, Oisin, who did not flourish till the middle 
of the third century. The exploits of Cuchullin, Conal 
Cearnach, and other Heroes of the Red Branch, in the 
memorable Seven Years' War between Connaugbt and 
Ulster, tare among those themes on which the old chro-

• Ia the &eeOUDIB m the reip m this mouareh, 81 _liYeD bJ Keatilig Dill{ 
otben, are introd~ two roiiiDIItic ltoriee, reeembliag, ODe of them, the 
(abulound•eoture of Ricbard Ca!ur de LiOD ud Bloadel · aild the otta., 
the .tory or Midu'a ean, lllld the miraculoua renalmeDI ;; his-'· ID 
&he wea\ ud yeJ'bo.e work m Dr. W aruer (Hul. qf lnu-1, •ol. i. book 
S), tbe readeT will lind theae .ton. diluted through 110me half dOlleD ~ 

t Thill celebraled lleJllennial war bean, in Irilh biatoi'J, the name Of ibe 
Taiu-bo-Cuailgne1 or the Spoill m the Cattle at CuaiiJne ; ODe of the chill 
CDIIBM of Wo oripu ha•iog been the 1eizure m 1111 UJIIIIea. .!IUIIIItitJ of 
ca&lle b7 the troo.,- of Maud, the qo- of Couuaqbl, at Coailpe, in the 

· COUDtJ' Of Louth. The march M tier U111J OD thil UpNiliou, oiimmalul.l 
bJ Fergua, the de&hrooed lr.iDJ m tn.tr.r,-the 1pleudoill' m the qu.a h,.... 
Mil, -ted in au OJieD chariOt, with her Aliou1 or crown or pld, Clll her 
head,-the IIDIItetl of the ChiUIIpiotlll of tbe Rea Bruch, who braYelr ea
couulered her micbtJ farce,-alltheee circUIIlSI1111eee are fouod detailed ill 
the lloriea aod romance~ respecting thil memorable ionliou ; aad f
aome of theee llctiODI, it llJlpeal'l, Macphenou deriYed the groundwork m 
bia Poema of Fioplud Temora. See Mr. O'Coouor'a D~n 011 the 

, Hiltol}' of Sootlaod, where1 in epeU.ioK of theee poems, it is aid.&." Tber 
are endeoll1 founded oa &ne I'OIIIIIIIcetl and 'flllpr atoriel m the ·a·u-J». 
£,U./per war, and thUIIe of the Fiaua Ere~~~~~~." 
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niclers and bardic hiatoriau most delight to dwell. 
The circumstance recorded of the young Cuchullio by 
these annalists, that, when only seven yl'&rs old, be wu 
invested with knighthood, might have been regarded u 
one of the marvels of traditionary story, had we DOt 
direct evidence, in a fact mentioned by Froissart, that; 
so late as the time of that chronicler, the practice ·or 
knighting boys at the very same age,-more especially 
those of royal parentage,-was still retained iQ 1 .. 
land." 

From what has been said of the high station and 
d~ties assigned to their Bards and Antiquaries, it will 
havi been seen that in the political system of the ancient 
Irish, the Literary or Bardic order which appears to 
have been distinct from the Druidical, formed one of the 
PlO&t active and powerful springs. Supported by Ianda 
aet aside for their use, and arrounded by privilege&aud 
immunities which, even in tbe midst of civil commotion, 
rendered their persons and propert,sacred, they were 
looked up to not only as guardians o their country's his
tory and literature, but as interpreters and dispensers of 
its laws. Thus endowed and privileged, this class of the 
comm.-nity came at length to p0818U such inordinate 
power; and, by a natural C(>nsequence, so much to abuse 
it, that a popular reaction against their encroachments 
was the result, and their whole order was about-to be 
expelled fron:a the kingdom. In this crisis of their fate, 
the hero.ic Conquovar, king of Ulster, espoused the cause 

" la li'loilarl'o curious accouat of the kaighting of t'he four Imh kiags 
.b7 !lichard II., it is mlated that, oa being aiked whether the, would aot 
gladiJ receiTe .the order of ILDigh&hood from the kiags of Rnglaad, "&bel 
a•wered bow they were koighlll already, aad that aulllced for them. 1 
asked where the.r were made linighlll, aad how, aad whea. Th111 aii8Wered 
at the age of aevea yean they were made kaighlll iD Irelaad, aad that a 
kiag llla'keth his eon a kaight.... And then tbia young knight ahall be1riD to 
just With 1mall 1pean agaiDII a 1hield let OD a staJr.e iD the tield ; BDit the 
more apeus that he breaketb, the more heah~ be boaoured."-FrviNart, 
•ol. ii. cbap.I!02. · · · 

We are told, says eir Jamea Ware, in a MS. Life of 81. Cart!uag, 
hiahop of Lismore, wbo 8ouriahed iD &be seveath century, that "Moelfuliua, • 
one of the petty prillCeB of Kerry, iateading to knight St. Carthq, while he 
wu a boy, would bave put iato his bani! a awoitl and lllrgel, beiag tbe 
badre or cogailaace of kilighthood. "-.AIIIiqNitie•, chap. 26 •• 
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of the Bards; and, protesting strongly against the po~ 
licy or suppressing them altogether, succeeded in effect
ing sucli reformations in the constitution of their order, 
more especially in all thai related to their judicial pro
ceedings, as at length restored them to. public fayour. 
The better to regulate their decisions for the future, 
he caused a digest of the ancient laws to be formed, 
under the auspices of Forchern, and two other distin
guished poets ; and the eode thus compiled was caUed 
by their admiring contemporaries, Breathe Neimidh, 
or the Celestial Judgments." In having poets thus for 
their lawgi\'ers, the Irish but followed the esample o( 
most of the ancient nations ; among whom, in the in
fancy of legislation, the laws were promulgated always 
in verse, and often publicly sung; and even so late as the 
time of Strabo, the chief magistrate of the people of 
Mazaca, in Cllppadocia (who was to them what juris
consults were to the Romans), bore the title, as we are 
informed by Strabo, of the Law-singer.t 

As we advance into the Christian era, a somewhat 
clearer and more estended range of horizon opens 
upon us; as well from our approaching that period to 
which the authentic annals of the country extend; as frolb 
the light whieh thenceforward the Roman accounts of 
Britain throw incidentally on the affairs of the sister. 
island. It was during the reign of the Irish monarch 

,.. o.Crimtban, or, according to others, that of.his sucee1110r 
7l:l Fiachad, that Agricola was engaged in pursuing .his 
~-victorious enterprises in Britain; and the few facts re

lating to Ireland, which his philosophic biographer di&-
• Tbi1 lranalation of the term. which hu been adopted b1 all Olher -

thorilieo on the oubject, ia I 6nd, que~~tinned b1 the learned ln.h echollr, 
lllr. O'ReillJ (Trana. of )~roo-Celtic Sociery). who contenda, in oppolli&ioa 
to O'Fiabert:J, the O'Connor•, O'Hall.ran, &c., that the mee.niJis fl lhe 
11'0rda Breathe Neimidh io the La.ws of the Noblet. Thill ia IHJt ooe of -
10eroua i11.11aoeea that might be adduc..od, in which tmporraol ln.h wordl 
are obown to be oajl&ble of entirel1 different meaninptn the handa of dif
ferent ioterpreten,-eeemiog iii 10 far to juotif1 thoae chargea of~ 

• ud coofotion which Pinkerton, in hie ha.triid nf e'fery thing Celtio, bri ... ., 
conarantlJ' apinat the Irish languace. See Enquiry, &e., lpart iii. ciHip. t. 

t Ai,oup!IJOI X«l fi/MIIn, o'f '"" «U'I'Dif ·~"l'""'" ~·· toJMn1 
.lib. 1!1. • 
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closes, are, in. them~elvee, worth whole volumes of 
vague, ordm.ry tristory : as, though but glimptes, the 
insight which they afford is vivid and searching. The 
simple statement, for- ioatanee, of Tacitus, that, at the 
period whea he wrote, the waters and harbours of Ire
laud wP-re, through the meau of commerce and of na
"i,gators, better knowa than those. of Britain, "' opeu 
such a retrospect at once into her foregone history, as, 
combiaed with similar glimpees in other writings of ao
tiqaity, renders credible bet claims to early civilisatioD, 
and goes far to justify some of the proud boasts of her 
annals. 

In a far other sense, the view opened by the historian 
into the interior of Ireland's politics at that moment, 
-tlae divided and factious state of her people, a~d the 
liae of policy which, in consequence, the shrewd Agri
cola, as ruler of Britain, was preparing to pursae 
towards them,-is all of melancholy importaace, as 
showing at how early a period Irishmen had become 
memorable for disunion among themselves, and how 
early those who were interested in weakening them, 
had learned to profit by their dissensions. • 

" One of their petty kings," says Tacitus, " who had 
been forced to fly by some domestic faction, was re
ceived by the Roman general, and under aa~ of 
friendship detained for ullerior purposes." t . 
sutce88fuHy pursued by C.ar toward Gaul,· . . g 
off her various factiou againtlt each other, 1: and inak
iDI bet own sons the ready instruments of her sub
jugation, would have been the policy doubtless of Agri
cola towards Ireland, had these ulterior purposes been 
pat in execution. The object of the Irishman was to 
induce the Romans to invad!} his native country; a.Jld 
by his representations, it appears, Agricola was per-

• Melius aditus port~~~que per commercia et uegociatora eopiti.-Agric. 

~·"'· t Agricola expul111m seditioue domestica unum ex Re,uli& JeBiie exce- ' 
perat, ac .IJleCie amicitie iu occasiooem re!iuebat.-.Agrio. cap. lM. 

t De BelL Gal. lib. vi. c. 13. · · 

\\ 
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suaded into the belief that, with a &iagle lep,a, aad a 
amall body of auiliaria, he could eooqaer aad retain 
possession of lrelaad. • 

It would hardly be pouible, perhaps, in the whole 
compass of history, to find a picture more pregoaut 
with the futnre, more prc»pec:ti,·ely characteristic; than 
this of a recreant Irish priDce in the camp oC the Ro
mau, proft'eriDg his traitorons aenices to the struser, 
and depreciating his coUDtry u au excuse for betrayias 
her. It is, indeed, moarnl'ul to reflect that, at the ead 
of nearly eighteen centuries, the features of this natioaal 
portrait should remain so very little altered; and that 
with a chauge only of scene from the tent of the Romau 
general to the closet of the English minister or viceroy, 
the spectacle of an Irishmau playing the game of_bis 
country's enemies has been, even in modern history, au 
occurence by no meaus rare. 

Offence bas been taken by some Irish historians at 
the slur thrown, as they think, on the courage of their 
countrymen, by the hope attributed to the Roman gene
ral of being able to eft'ect an easy conquest of lrelaod.t 
But tilly ought to have recollected that, more than 
a thousand years after, from the same fatal cause, in
iernal disunion, a far smaller force than Agricola 

-t-o requisite for his purpose, laid the ancient Mi-
l · narchy prostrate at the feet of Britain. At 
t · _ _ e · time, it cannot but be acknowledged that the 
conduct of the Romans respecting Ireland, by no means 
wan"&nts the supposition that they .held its conqueot to 
be at all an easy task. The immense advantages that 
must attend the acquisition of a country placed so im-

• S.pe ex co audivi logione una et modicila au:r.iliia debellari obtilleriqae 
Hihcrmam ~.-Agric. ib. • 

t 'rhc nhmate of Strabo rHpecting Britain i•, CODii~riog an ttUq., 
etill lc11 8aUeriog, To keep her tributary, he MY I, at leu& a legion ani a 
few hone would he requiaite. Twl\ot:X,I~n p.tr y-.,, lros -rotyl"f"IC ;x.uCu 
••• "' ,.,..,.., •• TUH.-Lib. i•. To the courage of the Caledonlalll, ae· 
cordial to lhia ataadard the hi&heet lellimonJBeems 10 ha•e beeo paid· u, 
about the rear S80, while ODe legion W&ll fouod tufticieat 10 keep ;n &he I 
reel of Uril&ia in •ub.lectioa, two were employed upon the border•, 
_,.;n•l tim ptOplc.-Dio. M. • .. _ 
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mediately in the neighbourhood o£ their British pOl
sessions, were, we kn~w, fully appreciated by them; 
nor could any views be more keen .and far-sighted tharJ 
those of Agricola, as .unfolded by TaQitus, both as re
garded the commercial strength that .must accrue to 
Britain* from the occupation of Ireland, and the strong 
moral and political influence which the example of this 
latter country must ever exercise, whether for good or 

. for evil, over the fol1unet1 of her more powerful neigh
bour. He pw that the Britons, says the historian, 
could never be eft'ectively eurbed as long as there was 
a people yet unmastered in their· neighbourhood; and 
that, to effect this object, the example of liberty must 
be removed wholly from their sighLt Could the sa
gacious Agl'icola again visit this earth, he would find 
his views, as to the moral influence of the two co1intries 
upon each other, fully confirmed ;-would see that the 
oppression of the weaker people by the stronger has 
produced a re-action which may be, in time, salutary to 
~th; and that already, in all the modes, at. least, of 
struggling for liberty, Ireland has become the practised 
instructor ofEngland. 

With so deep a sense of the great value of the pos
session, there r.an ~ardly be a more convincing p•·oof 
t~at the Romans considered its Co)nquest not easy, than 
the simple fact that they never attempted it; and that, 
though Britain continued to be harassed. by the Irish 
for near three centuries after, not a single Roman 
aoldier ever set foot on their shores. Even when the 

. . 
• Si ~~'!idem Hibernia, meclio inter Britallniam atque Hispaniam 1ita, et 

Gallico qtUKpe mari opportuoa, valentiaimam imperii par&em magnis invi· 
cem usibua milcuerit.-..tgric. ib. · 

t "Idque e&iam. advenus Hritanniam profuturnm1 •i Romana ubique 
arma, et velute OOIIIJII!CIU _libertu lolleretur."-.Agrac. ib. The remarb 
~ La Bletterie, the FreDall tra...ta&or, upoo this chapter, prove bow preg
DIUit wilb the seeds of tbct future it appeared to him. "Ireland bas more 
barbour~ and more convenient &baa any other country io .Europe. Eng· 
land bas but a small number. Ireland, if she could shake oil' ,.the British 
Joke, aod form an iodependeot llale, would ruin the British commerce ; 
but, to her miifortune, Eoglaod il too well convinced of thistrulb." 
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iligbt of tlaeir eagles W e~tenc1ecl as lar as tlae Or-eades: L-elaad .&till remaiaed .&ee." · 
&w little tile lriah tMraeeiWia were in W.r of inft.

sien at this very period, when, as Tacitus worms •• 
the coaat opposi&e to their tlherea was Ju.ed with &011180 
troops, may be judge4 from the expeditioa to Britain 
undertaken by their moaareh Crimt.haa, for tlae pur
pose of aiding his ancieat aUies the P.iets, ill their he
roic stand against the legiou of Rome. Ia the oouNe . 
of this visit the Irish monarch is J&id te han fim.eet 
the daring example of tbose predatory iAcursioas into 
the Romau province by which the Britons coniillaed to 
be baraued for so loog a period after; and having 
been eminently sucoeufuJ, u it appears, on this occa
sion, he returned (9 his dominions laden wil.h a variety 
of ricla aud even lu:mrious booty, the particulars of 
which have beeo triumphantly enumerated by the an
aalists.t 

On the death of this monarch, whOle name eajoys, 
as we have seen, the peculiar distinction of being as
sociated io the page of history with those of Tacitus aad 
Agricola, a more than ll!lually troubled period .sue
ceeded ; during which even that frail and nominal 
pledge for the securitJ, of the public peaee, which the 
descent of the monarchy by inheritance afforded, was 
aet at defuuace by a plebeian usurper. and his followers, 
and the whole islaod made one scene of promiscuous 
strife and bloodshed. A spirit of revolt among the de
scendants of tbe old Belgic tribes, whose chief seat was 
Coonaught, but of whom numbers were also dispersed 
throughout the other provinces, was the primary eause 

• " Hibernia Romanis etiam Orcadum inlllllarum dominum teiM'IItihu 
ioaeceua, rara et tepide abullo unquam expugll&la et IUbacta eet."-0... 
IN!lm1111 Parv. Neoru•. Hut. Rer. Atlfll. 

tIn the long lilt of articleeiiJ*lifled bylhe Four Muten, ucompoei~~gchil 
maJOI o£/luod8r, are men lionel! a suit of armour, Ol'llllmented w ilh embO.ecl 
gold an gem., a military cloak with ~tolden fringe, a sword with figul'el of 
aerpenlll upon it in chased ~ld, aud a brace of 11f1!1houud., joined together 
b( a lilver chaiu, whoae pnce is eetimated, according to the primiti'fe usage 
o hllrter, at the nlue of 300 cow•. • 
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of all this commotion. The state of IrelaDd, ladeed, at 
this crisis, shows at how early a period was naturalised 
on her shores that pridtiple of exclusion and pros
cription, which in after ages flourished there so raakly. 
Under the 1\lilesian or Scotic rule, not merely we.,. the 
great mass of the old Celtic population held in subjeotion :. 
by the sword, buf also the descendants of the foreign 
settlers, the remaiDB of the conquered Belgic tribes, 
were whollf excluded from every share in the admi
nistration o public affairs, and treated, in every respect, 
as a servile and helot clau. Confederatod among 
themselves by a common 181188 of humiliation and 
wrong, these people, having concerted their measuret, 
took the opportunity of a great public assembly, held 
at Magh-Ct'U, in Coonaug'hl, to strike the first blow ol 
their coaspiracy. An indiscriminate massacre of all 
the princes and chiefs collected on that occasion was the 
the signal of general revolt. among their confederates 
thrOughout the kingdom; and being joined also by the 
larger portion of the Celtic population, to whom the 
dominant caste was odious, they succeeded, with but A.t!. 
little opposition, in overturning the legitimate mo
narchy, and placing one of their own race and ra.nk, 
Carbre Cat-can, upon the throne. 

The five years during which the reign of this usurper 
lasted are described by the annalists u a period of ge
neral gloom and sterility,-" no grain on the stalk, no 
fruitfulness in the waters, the herds all barren, and but 
one acorn on the oak." Abandoned wholly to the rule 
of the rabble, there appeared no hope for the nation of 
better days; when, unexpectedly, on the death ofCarbre, 
the magnanimity of one individual changed the whole 
face of affairs. The usurper's son and intended successor, · 
Moran, instead of accepting the bequeathed crown for 
himself, employed all his influence to have it replaced 
upon a legitimate brow, and succeeded in restoring the 
royal race in the person of Feredach, SOD or Crimthan. 
The post ofChie£ Judge of the kingdom bestowed upon 

\\. .. 
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him by the monarch, aft'orded to Moran tile means of 
completing his generous work, and of rerulering po
pular, by a course of unexampled clemency and justice~ 
that restoration of which he bad been so di&interest.edly 
the author. To the fame acquired by this judge for hit 
upright decisio~. is owing the fable of tbe Iodban 
.IU01·an, .. or Moran's Collar, which is ·said to have given 
warning, by increased pressure around the neck of the 
wearer, whenever he was about to pronounce an un-
just sentence. . 

The administration of this hone~t counsellor suc
ceeded in earning for his king the honourable title of 
the J\Jst; and, under their joint sway, the whole country 
enjoyed a lull of tranq11illity as precious as it was rare~ 
This calm, however, was but of brief duration: in the 
reign of the son of this monarch, Fiacb, there broke 
out a second revolt of the Plebeians, or Attacots,t 
which raged even more fiercely than the former, and 
in which the provincial kings took part with the"in
surgents against the monarchical cause. At the bead 
of this royal insurrection was Elim, the King of Ulster; 
and so successful for a time, with the aid of the po
pulace, was his rebellion, that the young monarch, 
Tuathal, found himself compelled to fly to North Bri
tain, where, taking refuge at the court of his maternal 
grandfather, the King of the Picts, he determined to 
await a turn of fortune in his favour. Nor was it long 
before a great majority of the people themselvea, 

• A golden collar or breast-plate, supposed by Vallancey to be the lad
han !\loran, was found, 110me years Iince, in the county of Limerick, tweiYe 
feet deep, in a turf bog. "It ia made of thin plated gold, and chased in a 
nry neat and workmanlike manner; the breastplate is ailll{le, but the he
mispherical ornamenll al the top are lined throughout With another thia • 
plate of pure gold."-C'o/lectaft. Hihern., No. 13. 

The traditional memory of tbis chain or collar (eaya O'Fianigan) id ao well 
presen·ed to &hill day, that it is a common exf)reuion for a penon a-•erat
'"1 ab110lute truth to •ay, "J would swear by Moran's chain for il." Trau. 
of Gat lie Socitty, vol. i. 

t The Plebeian• engaged in this rebellion are, in general, caUed Attae$, 
a name corrupted from the complmod lri•h term Attach·tuatha. which aic
nifie•, accordin~~: to lJr. O'Connor, lh~ Giant Race {Pro!. j, 74.); but, ac· 

cordm.tr to Mr. O'Reill!'• version. &imt•ly •he P1~heinns. 
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wearied with their own exceues, and moreoftr ehlst· 
eaed iato a little reflection by that 118Ual result of such 
!I8850DS of outbreak, a famine, began to bethink them
~M~lves of the . claims of their rightful sovereign, the 
grandson of their favourite king, Feredach the Just. 
Full of compunctions for their iasratitucle, they de~ .. 
patched messengers to solicit his return; ia prompt 
obedience to which summons, the monarch landed at 
the head of a body of Pictish troops, and marching di
rectly to Taa·a, was elected sovereign amidst the accla
mations of his subjectS. From thence, takiag the field 
instantly against the a-ebels, he pursued bis course, from 
victory to victory, throughout the kingdom, till the 
usurpation was wholly extinguished, the former rela
tions of society everywhere restored, and the monarch 
himself bailed with general acclamation under the title 
of Tuathal, the Acceptable. 

This second Plebeian War-to use the term applied 
to it by Irish historians-having been thllS happily ter
minated, Tuatbal convoked, according to custom, the 
General Assembly of the States at Tara, fqr the purpose 
of consulting with them respecting the general affairs 
and interests of the kingdom, but more especially with 
a view to the arrangement ofthe important question of 
the succession. In a country where kings were so very 
numerous, and all of them elective, every new demise 
of royalty was, of course, but a new signal for discord ; 
and the sovereign crown being more than the rest an 
object of rivalry and ambition, was in proportion the 
greatest source of strife. Efforts bad more than once 
been made to confine the right of succession to one 
family, and thereby limit at least the range of the mis:
cbief; but the temptation to violate all such restrictions 
had been found stronger than the oath pledged to ob
serve them. The fatal consequence, however, of the 
late interruptions of the old Heremonian line of descent 
seemed to call imperatively for some protection against 
the recurrence of such disorilers ; and aeoo't\\\wt\, 



Tuathal fOODCI i.o clitlieahy in iaduc:ing the States of 
the killgdom te proffer their ancient and solemn oath, 
" by the sun, moon, and stars, • that, as long as lrelaad 

.. sbonld be encird~ by the se~ they would acknowledge 
bim alone astbeirlawful monllfth. The same pled~ 
bad been given to his predeeessors, Heremon and Hu
gony; and, in all three inataac:es, bad been alike violated 
as soon as the breath bad left the royal frame. 

Coder this monarch the eonnty of ~Ieath, which oc
cupied the centre of the island, was enlarged by a grani 
of land from each of the other provinces ; and, under 
the name of "The ~lensal Landi of the Monarch of 
Ireland," was appropriated theneefortb as au appanage 
of the royal domain. To gratify the taste of his people 
for eoriventioos ant;} festivals, he ordained that, in ad
dition to the Triennial Conncil of Tara, there should be 
held annually three assemblies of tbe kingdom ; one at· 
Tlactha, on the night of Samhin, where fires were 
lighted and sacrifices ofFered to that divinity ; another, 
on the day of the Baal-fire, at tbe sacred bill of 
Usneach ; an~ a third, on the plaios of Taltin, in 
the L1tonian district, * where those annual sports, 
introduced in the time of tbe Damnonian kings, were 
revived. 

A far less creditable sample of his policy was the 
enormous mulct imposed by him oa. the provia.ee of 
Leinster, in revengefor the conduct of its ruler, Achy; 
thus dooming an unofl'ending people and their posterity 
to atone for the crimea of one worthless prince.. This 
oppressive fine, known by the name of the Boarian or 
Boromean tribute, was exacted every second year, and 
continued to be the cause of much confusion and blOod
shed till the year 698; when, in the reign of king 
Finnacta, through the intercession of St. l\loling, it was 
remitted. 

The offence by which Achy, king of Leinster, drew 

'*' TetiaapudTalleo,io t:IIOIIieportione.-Rer. Hih. Scri,Jt. Prol. ii.19. 
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down on t.hat pro't'inoe so Wllllf 1l81lturies ol tautiou, 
though expanded b)' Keatiag and Waraer iDto a ro
maaee .of aome page~, may thus, in a lew brief aeoteoaes, 
he narrate«~. Haviag espoused one of tbe daughters of 
1M monarch Tuadlal, aad ~ried her home to his owo 
tiogdom, the LeiMter prince, in litlle more thaa a year 
after their uaioo, made hia appearaoce again at Tara ; 
and informing the monarch, with every demonstratioa 
of sorrQw, that his young queen was dead, obtaiaed per
mission to pay his addresses to her sister, and sueceeded 
in making her alao hia brid~. On arriving with her 
royal husband in his own province, the young priocess 
found his queen still living ; and so great was her sur
prise· and shame at this diacovery, that she but for a few· 
minutes, we are told, survived the shock. The deceived 
queen also, who, in her ignorance of the real circum
stances, had flown with delight to receive her sister, u a 
visiter, on being informed of the sad truth of the story, 
took it no less deeply to heart ; and, wouoded alike. by 
the perfidy of her lord and the melancholy fate of his 
young victim, pined away and died. For this base act, 
which ought to have been avenged only upon the 
unmanly offender, not merely were his subjects, .but 
all their posterity for more than five hundred yeat-s, 
comptfl.led to pay every second year to the reigning 
moDareh that memorable tribute, • which, contested as 
it · was in most instances, superadded ~o the numerous 
oocuioas or collision for ever arising, throughout the 
country, an almost regularly recurring crisis of confusion 
fDd bloodshed. · · · . 

During the reign of Tuathal, .there were appointed 
courts of municipal jurisdiction for the better regulation 
of qae concerns of ~radesmen and artificers ; an institution 

• Aocordinr to the old histor,., cited ~ Kealius, oalled the Fine or Lein-. 
lf.er, tbia tribute, which was paid throu the Felgtlll of of fort.r kiofrl, con
aiated of 8000 com, as maa.r hogs and a eep, 8000 copper caldroa1, a1 many 
OIIIICetl or silnr, and·the 1ame number of maatlea. The number of eacb 
kind of cattle demanded is stated nriousl.r by dilferent authorities; 801110 
maklngit 1111 few as 300 (MacCurtin's Brief Diacoune), and othen a• hi,h as 
111,000.-MS. quoted b.r Dr. O'Conaor. · 
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which, could we place reliance on the details relating 
to it, would imply rather an advanced state of interior 
traffic and merchandise. One fact which appears pretty 
certain from these . accounts is, that previously to the 
system now introdueed, none of th.,.,ilesian or domi
nant caste bad condescended to occupy themselves in 
trade ;-all mechanical employments and handicrafts 
being left to t~e descendants of the old conquered tribes; 
while for the issue of the miaor branches of the !lile
sj,ans were reserved the appointments in the militia of 
Erin, and the old heredita~:y offices of antiquaries, bards; 
physicians, and judges. · · . · 
· Whatever, in other. respects, may have been the civi
lisation of the Irish before the reign of king Feidlim 
(A •. D. 164), their notions of criminal jurisprudence 
were as yet but rude and barbarous ; since we learn, 
that the old law of retaliation was then for the first 
time exchanged for the more lenient as well as less.de-

, moralising mode of punishment by a mulct or Eric. 
Some writers, it is true, have asserted* that the very _ 
revene of what has been just stated was the fact ; and 
that Feidlim, finding the Law of Compensation already 
eatablished, iDtroduced the Lex Talionis in its stead. 
But this assuredly would have been to retrograde rather 
than to advance ia civilisation ;-one of the firU ste,. 
towards civility, in the infancy of all nations, havias 
been the substitution, in criminal justice, or fines rro
portionate to the ofl'eoces1t for the savage law o re-

• See .Warner (llietol)' of Ireland. Yo!. i. book 'j· whose coofu111d ao
tiolll reii)JeCUng thiS law are adopted, and rendered stil "worse confounded,• 
by the author of the Dillertatiens oo the Hiat. of Ireland, 100t. li. 

t The following is Spenser'• aceonat of the l..aw of the Eric, u existiag 
among the lriah. HaYing remarked that, in the Brehon Law, there were 
"many thingA rP()Ugning both to God'• law and man's," he addt, "aa for. · 
examplP, in the eaae of murder, the Orehoa, that ii, their Judge, wiD com
pound between the murderer and the friends of the party murdered, wbich 
prosec:ute the action, that the malefactor whall giye unto them, or to the 
child or wife of him that il Blain, a reoompeDBe which they call aa Eriaeb ; 
by which wild law of theirs many murders amongettbcm were made up aad 
emothered."-Yiew oftlrtJ State of lrdand. 

Both hy Spenser and Sir John DaYia, lhia cuatom of oompoundint &be 
crime of homicide by a fine, ia apoken of u peouliar to the Iriah; and lhe 
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taliatioo and the right of private reve~~~e. Should 
even this improved stage of jurisprudence, aad~r which 
murders of the darkest kind migbt be compoeaded for, 
appear sufficiently barbarous, it should be ~ 
that neither the Greeks* at. the time of the Trojan war, 
nor the English under their great ruler Alfred, had yet 
advanced a step farther. 

To Feidlim the U"gislator succeeded, after a short 
period, his son Con of the Hundred Battles ; a prince 
whose long reign was devoted, as his distin~tive title 
imports, to a series of conflicts which seem to have been 
as various in their success, as they were murderous and 
devastating in their consequences. From the family of 
this hero descended that race of chieftains who, under 
the title of,the Dalriad!c kings, supplied Albany, the 
modern Scotland, with her first Scotish rulers; Carbry A.». 
Riada,-tbe son of Cooary the Second by the daugbter i~. 
of the roonarch Con,-having been the chief who, about 
the middle of the third century, eatablisbed that Irish 
settlement iu Argylesbire,t wbicb, taking the name of it• 
princely founder, _grew up, in the course of time, into 
the kingdom of Dalriada; and finally, on the destruction, 
of the Picts by Keneth Mac Alpine, became the kingdom 
of all Scotland. 

The incursions of the. Irish into those northern parts 
of Qritain bad commenced at a very remote period ; 
latter M"riler even grounds upon it a 111011 beav;p eharJe agaioet tbal ~pie· 
either forgelling thai this mode of compotlilion for JIIILulaughter rorm;J a pari of the Anglo-Saxon code, or else wilfully suppressing that fact for 
&be purpose of aggravating his lisl of charges against the old Brehon law. 
A• there will oocur other opporhtnitiea for considering tbis quealion, I shall 
here only remark that, however it may have been customary among the an· 
cienl Pagan Irish to pnaillh homicide b7 a mulct or Eric alone, &here are 
proof a dial, in laler times, and before the coming of the Eaglilh, not only 
was wilful murder, bul also the crimes of rape and robberJ, made legally 

· p_llllilbable by deatb . ......See Dia1ertatiou 011 tiN Law• of tiN anoiftt 
Irisl, Collectan , vol. i.-O'Reill,,.,. tiN Brelttm Laws, sect. 8.-Led· 

· wiclt, Alltiquities.-HUfrUI, yoJ. 1. Appendix. · 
• Iliad, I. ix. v. 630., where, by Homer, the blood-line ia called a penally 

or mulct, and the relatives of the murdered penon are repreaen&e4 u satisfied 
witb the imposition. 

t In tbeae Sc;oto-lriah cbi~r. of Argylesbire, II&J~ Sir Waller Scott.l. hil
tor•aDB "must trace the original roott il the royal_line."-Hialcry of ~ol· 
land, v"\. i. chap. 2 . . 
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and in the reigm; or Olmuc:ad, Tigernhmu, Reatch, 
aad other monanbs, such apeditiolls to the coast of 
AlbaDy are recorded to have takea plaee. • ~-ilbout 
depeading, however, 110Jdy on Irish autberities; tile 
laapage or the RoJII.IIl puegyrist, Eumeaius, ia a
toDiag the victory gained iD Britaia by Coostaolial 
Cblorus, would fully suffice toprMe that, preYioaslJ to 
the comiag of Cresar, the neighbourhood of Ireland bad 
been found troublesome to the Britoos, and that lhey 
had been " aeeustomed" -for such is the phrase 1111811 
by the orator-to iavuions from that quarter. t Bat 
the first permanent settlement of the Irish in North 
Bri1aia wu the smaU eolOily, jost mentioned, DBder 
Carbry Riada; which, fixing itsabode ina part olth0118 
regioos inhabited previously only by the Pi&:ts, or Cale
doniaoi, acquired, as Bede tells us, partly by friead.tlip 
aod partly by the sword, a settled home in theCODIItry;:J: 
while their founder, already possessing, m the north of 
Ireland, a seignorial territory named, after himself, 
Dalriada,§ transmitted the same name to the iafawt 
kingdom he was thus the means of establishing ia Al
bany.-

• These earl1 iocunioos are tbu1 admowledged bJ Daebauu :-"Nee 
temel Scotoram ex •Hiberaia U'lllllilum io Albium factum no.tri UMin 
referant."-Hilt. Scot. L 2. t " A.dbue aatio (Hritaaoica) etiam tUDe rudia et 8Diil llritaui Pielia _. 
et ibemil adaueti hoetibus, adbuc eeminudi, facile Rolll&llia llllllia lipil· 
qiMI --t."-P~. Yu. . 

i " Prvcedea&e aatem leiDJMII'W Britaoaia J10R BriiDDet ec P'JCaa., ler
&iam Scocorum •tiouem ia P!c&orum ~ reeepi&, qui, duca Reuda0 • cia 
lfiberaia qr-, Yt-1 amicitia •el ferro, l<tbimel iater eGII eeda <JUIII baeteD• 
.. beat Yiadil:aruat, a qoo Yidelicet duee IJIIlue hoclie DalreudiDi Y-.&ur." 
-L.i.c. L 

I 'J'Iril terrilorJ,which eompreheoded the north, 11011h-wat and pan rA 
1M •utb ol the countJ ol Aatrim, ill aometiJDell coufounded wiih oua.lia, 
wllicb, u c!Mmh.d bJ Harril, eomprehended tbe 100tb-eut pari~~ ef lha 
--coull&f, ud tbepe&JeMpart, if aotall, oi the eouaiJ ol Dowa. 

• • For tiM tnllbor tbia important and aow undoubted hiltarial faot,. * 
aeed but refer to the admi.lli0011 of &otch writen the1811elves. M&er -
t'-ialr tha ao&ice, bJ A111111iaaua, fA Smta in Britain, -~ D, 360, tbe jadi
eiou lDDft add. "Thill m&J YeTJ weU agee with tbe placiag &he ..... 
Ia of Eocha ~(the IIIUIIC.,. Bede'a Reuda), the fil'lltleadd oi llae .. 
'- Ill the fltaU inlo Britaia, about the beginning rl tbe lbird qe. It ill 

,. ~ht unr at finot but a Mnl&ll aumber, aot to iri•e jei!Jow~J ta 
tcil:ol mbabitaolll of tbCJOl" pnrt•, the Caicdoaiaos; but io the 11f1Me 
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As at this period, and for a long conrse of centuries 
after the name of Scoti, ·or Scots, was applied exeln
sively to the Irish, I shall, to avoid confusion in speak
ing of the country now known as Scotland, call it either 
North Britain, or else by the name which it bore in 
those early days, Alba, or Albany. 

The most tedious, as well as most sanguinary of the 
many wars in which the monarch of the Hundred Battles 
was illpged, was that maintained by him against the 
heroic Mogh-Nuad, king of the province of Leinster, 
during which the latter carried away the palm of victory 
in no less than ten successive pitched battles. In con
sequence of these numerous defeats, to so low an ebb 
was the power of the monarch reduced, that his anta
gonist became at length possessor of one half of the 
kiop;dom. A new division of the country accordingly 
took place;'* which continued, nominally at least, to be 
recognised to a late period assigning tbe northern part, 

of one hundred, or about one hwulred and lftyyean, thai p.-1 betwixt 
the lime of their first coming in, and their beinJ mentioned by Ammian, 
A. D. 360, lher mi~;ht have 10 increased both witbm themaelYI!II, and by ac
cession of new auxiliaries from Ireland, thai the Caledonians or Picas, find
ing them seniceable in their ware againll the Romans and "Provincial Bri
tons, were euily disp011ed to enlarge their posae~~iou."-C'ril. Ersag, vol. 
ii. Di&&erL ii. chap. 2. 

Thus Pinkerton, also, whose obscnations y,rove him to have been tho
roughly well informed upon the subject:- Concernin~t the origin of the 
Dalreuclini of Ireland, all the Irish writers, Keating, Usher, O'Flaberty, 
&c. &c. are concordant, and say the name aprung form Carbr;y Riada. 
Beda, a 111perior authority to aU the Irish an~~&lilll put lotfetber, ~ 
us that this very Riada led also the lirat colO OJ of Sooca to North Brilaill. 
So that the point stands clear, independently of the lighll which KeDDeCIJ 
and O'Connor &brow upon ii."-Enquir;y, partir. chap. 2. Chalmen alao, 
concurain the same view. "The new aettlers1"_beadlld, "ooutinued,totbe 
age of Bede, to be commonly called from t.be11 original dietrict (in lieland) 
tbe Dalreudini, though ther will be harein de110minated the Sooto-lrilb."
Caledtmia, rol. i. book ii. chap. 6. 

But the moet an!'ient testimony of lhe Scoll of North Britain to the de
seeal of their kings from the royal lrilh race of Coaar;y. ilto be found in a 
Gaelic Duan, or Poem, writlen by the court bard of Malcolm Ill. (about 
A. D. 1057}, which has been JII'Ollounced the m01t ancient monwnent of 
Dalriadic history remaining. I<' or this Yery curious genealcJcical ~m, lee 
Ogrg. Vind. chap. x. Rer. Hibern. Script. prol. i. Pinkortou's &quir;y, 
part iv. chaJ•· 6. 

• Accordin.f to O'Fiaberly, this division of the kingdom continued in reality 
but a year:- in reputation, however," liBJI Harris, "itsuhaiala amOJII the 
Irish 10 chis day. 
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under the name of Leath-Cuinn, or Coo's half, to the 
monarch ; while the southern, under the designation 
of .Le&th-Mogh, or Mogh'o half, fell to the jurisdiction of 
the crown of Munster. 

"· ». The most accomplished of all the Milesian princes, 
254. whether as legislator, soldier, or scholar, was, accord

ing to the general report of all his historiaoa, the mo
narch C01•mac Ulfadba, who flourished about the" middle 
of tlie third century, and was the only one of tA.few 

' sensible princes whom the line of Milesius pro~ced, 
that was able to inspire enough of respect for his ioati
tutions to secure their existence beyond his own lifetime. 
'fo his munificence and love of learning the country 
was indebted, it is said, for the foundation and endow
ment of three Academies at Tara ; in the first of which 
the science of war was taught; in the second, historical 
literatu~e ; while the third academy was devoted to the 
cultivation of jurisprudence. It was a remarkable tribute 
to the powerful influences of literature (if the learning 
of the Fileas and Seanachies may be dignified with that 
name), that the-various schemes of state reform brought 
forward by these legislators all commenced with the 
reformation of the Literary Order. Among the rest, 
the monarch Cormac, who was himself a distinguished 
ornament of that class, applied his earliest care to the 
c01•rectiog of those abuses which had, in the course of 
time, deteriorated its spirit. Under his auspices, too, a 
general revision of the annals of the kingdom was ent
ered upon; and the national records which, since the days 
of the il,lustrious Ollamh, had been kept regularly, it is 
said, in the Psalter of Tara, received such corrections and 
improvements as the growth of knowledge since that 
remote period must have suggested. It is even alleged 
that, ,in the course of this reign, was introduced that 
mode of ascertaining the dates of regal succetl!liOnlf, 
called Synchronism, which consists in collating the times 
of the respective reigns with those of contempo.-ary 
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Princes in other countries. This form of chronology 
was adopted also by an Irish historian of the eleventh 
century, named Flann, whose annals, formed upon this 
principle, are 'said to be still extant in the valuable 
library at Stowe. It is, however, not easy to conceive, 
that so general a knowledge of foreign history as this 
task of synchronising seems necessarily to imply, and 
which, even in writers so late as Tigernach and Flann," 
is sufficiently remarkable, could have been fottnd among 
a people so entirely secluded from most of the other 
European nations, as were the Irish in the time of their 
king Cormac. 

The abdication of the supreme power by this mo'" 
narch, in the full vigour of his age and faculties, was the 
consequence, it appears, of an ancient law or custom of 
the country, which forbade that any one who was af
fected with a personal blemish should hold possession of 
the throne ; and as, in resisting a rebellious attack on 
his palace, he incurred the loss of an eye, t this accom
plished monarch was thereby disqualified from l.,nger 
retaining the sovereignty. In the law thus enforced 
may be observed another instance, rather remarkable; 
of coincidence with the rules and customs of the East. 

• FlannDB Junior, Flann Mainutnacla cognominatue cujus Spclmms 
pariter exi&Dt in vetusto ·codice membraneo ejullllem Bibliotheel!lt No. i. 
quique obiit aDDO 1066, phira itidem aubminiltravit, quibu- traditio baa&orica 
auctoritate comtaoea fulcitur.-Rer. HU,.,.,, Script. ~- NIUic, 

A liat of no less than fourteen . poeiDI attributed to this •l!'chroniet, who 
i1 known aloo by the tide of Flann of Bute, ill given in Mr. O'Reilly'• ehrooo
logicalliat of Irish writers, as beiug 1till preee"ed ill the Book of LeaCIUl, 
in the O'CieaQ's Book rJ lnvaaioDB, and other such collections. 

t We find this accident otherwise accounted for, in a curioUI oarradve 
containing eome picturesque circUDIII&Dces, which general Vallancey gives 
u a translation from an old lriah law book. Ceallach Mac-Cormac, a kins- -
1111111, u it appea.n, of ·the mooareh, baring carried away bJ f~, the 
oieee of another Irish chieftaiD, tho~ Iauer, detenniDed to take revenge for 
the iniUit, hurried to Tara, the royal retridence, where the oiFeDder wa• 
thP.D a guest. "He made direc:tl1 towards Tara," •1• the MS.," where 
he arrifed after sunset. Now there wu a law prohibiting any penon from 
r.GI8iog armed iDto Tara after sunset, so he went unarmed, and lakiDg doWII 
Cormac'• spear from the place where it hung in the haU of Tartl, be killed 
Ceallach Mae.Cormac on the apot, and drawing back the spear with 
gJ'U!lt force, the ferro! 1truck out Cormac'• e.Je, ud wounded the Reactaire, 
or Judge of Tara, in the hack, of which he died.-.FragmeJtt of tAl Brell.~m 
Law•. 
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In a like manner, we read in the Persian hi8tory, that 
the son of the monarch Kobad, having, by a similar 
.accident, lost the use of an eye, was in consequence 
-precluded, by an old law of the country, from all right 
of succession to the throne. 

The nature of the religious opinions held by this 
monarch have been made a subject of some discussion ; 
and the reverend librarian of Stowe has thought it no 
-waste ofhis learned leisure to devote a distinct chapter 
to the consideration of" the Religion of king Cormac." 
.By some writers it is alleged, that he was converted to 
Christianity seven years before his death; being, it is ad
ded, the third person in Ireland who professed that faith 
before the coming of St. Patrick. That this prince was 
enlightened enough to reject the superstitions of the 
Druids, and that, in consequence of his free-thinking 
on such subjects, he bad that powerful body opposed 
to him throughout the whole of his reign, there appears 
little reason to doubt; but whether he substituted any 
.purer form of faith for that which he had 1·epudiated, 
is a point not easily ascertained. A circumstance re
_corded of him, however, shows how vigorously be could 
repress intole1·ance and cruelty, even when directed 
against a body of religionists to whom be was himself 
opposed. Among "the ancient institutions of Tara was 
a sort of College of Sacred ,Yirgins, whose vocation 
it appears to have been, like the Dryads or fortune-tel
lers among the Gauls, to devine the future for the in
dulgence of the superstitious or ,the credulous. In one 
of those incursions, or forays, of which the territory 
of the monarch was so often the object, the place 
where these holy Druidesses resided,* and which bore 
the name of " The Retreat until Death," was at-

• "DI'Jadet eraot o.-ruca~~~e mulieret fatidice."-Sa/~~~m~. ira ~tl. 
"DicebaL 11uodem tempore Aurelianum Oallicanu cooauluilae D.,adu." 
-Yopisc. iti Aurel. We bave Toland's autborit1 for there haTiag '-t 
Druidetaes in Jrelaod; and Gealcoua'o Mount1 as he lelia u•t..li&.ualed ia 
Joilowcn, in tbe county of Dooegal1 wu 10 called from a female uruid of &bat 
Dame. "Her name," he adds, " 11 of tbe llomerical &lraiu, •i&DifJing Tho 
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tacked by the king or Leinster' and the whole of its sa
cred inmates, together with their handmaids, most inho
manl y massacred. • This brutal sacrilege the monarch 
punished by putting twelve of the Lagenian chieftains 
most concerned in it to death, and exacting rigorously 
the Boarian tribute from the province to which they 
·belonged. 

In the course of this reign considerable additions are 
said to have been made to that body of laws, or legal 
axioms, which had been, from time to time, compiled, 
under the naine of Celestial Judgments; and, among 
other contributors to this great legislative work, is men
tioned Finn Mac-Cumbal-or, as known to modern 
ears, Fingal-the son-in-law of the monarch Cormac, 
and general of the fame!! Fianna Eirinn, or ancient 
Irish militia. It bas been the fate of this popular Irish 
hero, after a long course of traditional renown in his 
own country, where his name still lives, not only in 
legends and songs, bot in the yet more indelible record 
of scenery connected with his memory, t to have been, 
all at once, transferred by adoption to another country, 
and start, under a new but false shape, in a fresh career 

White-legsed. On thia hill ia her grave, aud bard by ia ber temple, beiog a 
110rt of dirinnutive St011ehenge, which manr of the old lriab dare not, even at 
this day, aDJ way profane. "-Lener• to Lord Mole8t1JorlA. 

• Annal. lV. Mligiat. ad ann. 241. · 
t" I m\181 not omit that, in the centre of thia county (the county of Don

epl), the cloud-capt mountain of All Oaoin preaide11, and around him ill the 
wnole scenery of o .. ian and Fingal, which baa been 10 beautifully described 
by Mr. Macphenon, and to the northward of Lough Dearg are the mountains, 
caverns, and lakes of Fino, or Fingai."-Collecttm. d. &6. BiiJern., 
No. xii. 

A writer in tbe Trausactioue of the Royal lri1h Academy (Yo!. xv. ), 
mentions a great rock in the county of Meath, under Bhelter of which Finn 
and hi8 faithful wolf-dog, Brann, onoe reeted from the chua; audit is added 
that on the top of the hill of Shantha.mota. in the county of CaYan, may be 
seen biB " Fingers," in the shape of five enormous stones, each about be 
feet high, and of foor tons weight. A similar tribute hu beeo paid to our 
Jriab heroes by that counlfl of poesy aod 10iag which lias adopted them u 
her own. " All oyer the Hi1hlando," aays air -John Sinclair (Di.ert. OD the 
Authenticity, &c.), the uames of Ossian, Fingal, Comhal, Trenmor, Cu
ehullin, are etill familiar, and held in the greatest respect. Strath• or vaDey1, 
mouutaiu, rocks, rivers, are named after them. There are a hundred 
places in the Highlands and Isles which derive their name from tbe Feioll~, 
aod from circumstances connected with their history." 
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was still an Irish island, and the favourite resort of such 
holy persons as wished to devote themselves to a life of 
seclusion and prayer. 

It was in the reign of Carbre, the son and succeesor 
of Cormac, that the famous Fianna Eirinn, or Mililia of 
Erin, whose achievements formed so often the theme 
of our ancient romances and songs, was, in censequence 
of the dissensions within its own body, as well as of the 
formidable degree of power which it had attained, put 
down summarily by force. This national army had bee~ 
for some time divided into two rival septs, the Clanna 
Boisgne, commanded by Oisin, the son of Finn, and the 
Clanna Morna, which was at this time protected by the 
king of lUunster; and the rights claimed by the former 
sept, to take precedence of all other military tribes, had 
been long a source of violent feuds between their re
spective chieftains. A celebrated contention of this. 
nature between Goll and Fin lUac-Cumhal, near the 
palace of the latter at Almhain, * had risen to such a 
height that it could only be appeased, we are told, by the 
intervention of the bat·ds, who, shaking the Chain of 
Silence between the chiefs, succeeded .in calming their 
strife.t To such a pitch, however, had the presump
tion of the Clanna Boisgne at length arrived, that in the 
reign of Carbre, having had the audacity to defy the 
throne itself, they were attacked by the united force of 
almost all the royal troops of the kingdom (the king of 
Munster alone taking part with the rebellious Fians), 

•" Situated in Leinster, on the mmmit of ADen, or rather, as the natiYes 
of that country pronounce it, Allowin. The yillage and bog of Allen have 
thence derived their name. There are still the remaiu of some trenobes on 
the top of the hill, where Finn Mac Cum hal and his Fians were wont to cele
brate their feaats."-Dr. Young, Trau. Irislr. Acad. 
t" The Book of Howtb affirms that, in the battle between the Fenii and 

Carbre, the Fenii were also destroyed, Oisin excepted i and that he lind 
till the time of St. Patrick, to whom he related the expiOJta of the Feoii. "
Relics of Irislr. Poetry. See also Wallcsr'B Irish Bards. "Jt would be 
tedious, .adds Miss. Urooke, "to relate .the various cau- 888~ned by dif
ferent writers for this battle. Hietoriaos in general lay the chief blame upon · 
the Feoii; and the poets, taking part with their fuooritl' beroea, caat the 
odium upon Carbre, then monarch oflreland. The fault, most likely, was 
mutual." 
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and a battle, memorable for its extent of carnage, eo
sued, in which Osgar, the son of Oisin, or Ossian, was 
slain by the monarch's own hand, and scarcely a man of 
the Clanna Boisgne escaped the slaughter-of that day. 
The vjcLorious monarch, too, surviving but a short time 
his dreadful combat with Osgar, was himself numbered 
among the slain. 

The fame of this fatal battle of Gabhra, and the brave 
warriors who fell in it, continued long to be a favourite 
theme of the Irish bards -and romancers; and upon no 
other foundation than the old songs respecting the 
heroes of this combat, mixed up with others relating to 
chieftains of a still more ancient date, has been raised 
that splendid fabric of imposture which, under the as
sumed name of Ossian, has for so long a period dazzled 
and deceived the world;* being not more remarkable 
for the skill and fancy displayed in its execution than 
for the intrepidity with which its author presumed on 
the general ignorance and credulity of his readers. 

The close conoexion of this work of Macphenon 
with the History of Ireland, as well as of North Britain, 
at this period, and the false views which it is meant to 
convey of the early relations between the two countries, 
demand for lt a degree of notice in these pages to 
which, as a mere wo.rk of fiction, however brilliant, it 
could not have any claim. Such notice, too, appean 
the more called for from the circumstance of this fabri
cation forming but one of a long series of aUempts, on 
the part of Scotish writers, to confound and even re
verse the historical affinities between the two countries, 
for the purpose of claiming, as the property of Scotland, 
not only those high heroic names and romantic tradi
tions which belong to the twilight period of Irish history 
we are now considering, but also the most distinguished 

• "There are at least three PoeDII, of considerable ·aotiquity, ia Iri»h, 
writteD oo the bailie of Gabhra, upoo which Mr. Macphenoa fouaded hil 
poem of • Temora.' "-&sag to investigate tlte AIIIMrlticilr, &c., b7 
Edward O'Ileill.r, Esq. 
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of those numerous saints and scholars, who are known, 
at a later and more authentic period, to have illustrated 
our annals. This notable scheme, to which the com
munity of the name of Scotia between the two countries 
afforded peculiar facilities, commenced so early as the 
thirteenth century, when, on the claim advanced by 
Edward I. to a feudal superiority over Scotland, it be
came an objeet with the people of that country to assert 
the independency of the Scotish crown, and when for 
the first time pretensions were set up by them to a 
scheme of antiquities of their own, partly borrowed from 
that of the parent countr-y, but chiefly intended to super
sede and eclipse it. 

The pretensions but faintly sketched out at that crisis, 
assumed, in the bands of succeeding chroniclers, a more 
decided shape; till at length, with the aid of the forged 
authorities brought forward by Hector Boece,* an ad
dition of from forty to five-and-forty Scotish kings were 
at once interpolated in the authentic Irish list of the 
Dalriadic rulers; by which means the commencement 
of the Scotish kingdom in Britain was removed from 
its true historical date,-a'bout the beginning, as we 
shall see, of the sixth cenhary,-to as far back as three 
hundred and thirty years before the Incarnation. 

It is worthy of remark, too, that far more in political 
objects and designs than in any romantic or vain-glo
rious ambition, is to be found the source of most of these 
eftorts on the part of the Scotch to construct for them
selves this sort of spurious antiquity. We have seen 
that the first notions of such a scheme arose out of the 
claims sel up by Edward I. to a right ofsuperil>rity over 
Scotland; and.as the English monarch had backed his 
pretensions by reference to a long line of kings, through 
which he professed to have descended from Brutus, 
Locrine, Albanact, &c., the Scotch, in their counter-

* Innes acquits his countryman BOO('e of havins been hiawelf the author 
of this forgery .-Ch. ii. art. ii. § 8. • · 
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memorials,.. deemed it politic to liave recoul'le to a 
limilar parade of antiquity, and brought forward, for 
tbe first time, their additional supply of ancient kings. 
to meet the exigencies of the oceasion. In like manner, 
when, at a later period, their eloquent Buchanan lent 
aU the attractiona of his style to adorn and pass into cur
rency the absurd legends of Hector Boece respecting the 
forty kings, it was not that he conceived any glory or 
credit could redound to his country from such forge
ries,f but because the examples he found in these pr&
tended records of the deposition and punishment of 
kings by their subjeets, fell in with the principles at that 
time afloat respecting the king-deposing power, and 
a.ft'orded precedents for that right of revolt against ty
ranny which he had himself so strenuously and spi
ritedly advocated.:j: 

From this period the boasted antiquities of the British 
Scots were suffered to slumber undisturbed, till, on the 
appearance of the work of the Bishop of St. Asaph, 
entitled an Historical Account of Ancient Church Go
vernment in Great Britain and Ireland, when that 
learned prelate having occasion to notice the fabricated 
sucoesaion of Scotish kings from an imaginary FergUJI., 
exposed the falsehood and utter absurdity of the whole 
fable. This simply historical statement called forth a 
champion of the forty fantom kings, in the person of 

• Theoe memorials, which were addreaed 10 the Pope are 10 be fOIIDd 
iD Hearne'• edition of Forduo. "Tboee productiooa ;/ the Scotl (-.,• 
IDDa), I DMU~ a• 10 their remole aotiguitiee, ought 10 be considered aaoll • 
theJ trulJ were, u the {lleadinp of adYocalelii who commool1 make oo pN& 
dillleultJ 10 advance w1th great uauraoce a that makes for the adYantap 
al their cauee or clieata, though theJ hue but probable groiiJidl and -
timee bare conjectureew 10 upon."-Oritical b•a11. 

t It is but fait to obeerYe, that bJ none of tbeee wnten wu ao bold a IW
aace of the Yoice of biltor1 Yentured UJIOD u to deo1 that the Scota of 
AlbuJ bad originaR1 paUed OYer from Ireland. Even Bit George Mae
kauia, who eodeaYoun 10 eet uide the relatiouhip u much u .,-bla, 
891 -" We acknowledge ouraeJyee 10 hue come laiot from Ireland ;"' while 
of a~ th011e Scoti•h writ en who preceded him in the llllllle track, John Major; 
Hector Doece, Letlie, Buchanan, not a ainl(le one hu tbouJbt of denJiDg 
that tho S<.'OIM were origioallJ of lriab extroctJOo. See Ogvgaa Viraduull1d, 
ch&Jl. 3. 

tIn hi» work De Jure regni apud .Seoto•. 
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Sir George Mackenzie, the King's Advocate for Soot
land, who, resenting warmly, as "a degree of leze-ma
jesty," this cm·tailment of the royal line, went 10 far as 
to identify the honour and safety of the British monar
chy with the credit of the fabulous kings of Boece." 
It is, indeed, not a little curious to observe, that while 
political views and objects continued to be the motive 
of most of this zeal for the antiquities of their country, 
the ground taken by the Scotish champions was now 
completely changed; and whereas Boece, and, far 
more knowingly, Buchanan, had supported the forgery 
of the forty kings for the sake of the weapons which it 
bad furnished them against the sacredness of hereditary 
monarchy, Sir George Mackenzie, on the contrary, over
looking, or rather, perhaps, not acknowledging this alleg
ed tendency of theScotish fictions, upheld them as so es
sentially connected with the very foundations of the Bri
tish monarchy, that kg endeavour to bring them into any 
disrepute was, in his eyes, a species of high treason. 

The masterly hand of Bishop Stilliogfleet gave the 
last blow to that shadowy fabric ot..IJich Sir George 
l\lackenzie had proved himself but\ .... eble defender ; 
and the pretensions of the Scots to a high line of anti
quity, independent of that of their ancestors, the Irish, 
fell, never again to rise in the same ostensible shape. 

But there r~mained another mode of undermining 
the Scotic history of Ireland, or rather of confounding 
it with that of the Scotia derived from her, so as to 
transfer to the offspring much of the parent's fame ; and 
of this Macpherson, with much ingenuity, and a degree 

. • See bia Letter to the lArd ChaneeDor, wherein Sir George " admitetl 
that any of the subjects of Great Britein did not think it a degree of lese
-jesly to iojure and shorten the royal line of their kinp." 

In epeakin@! of the Scoto-lrish Chiefs of Argyl~ebJre, Sir Walter Scott 
says, (Hi81. of Scotland, vol. i. ch. 2.), "Not to incur the char!fe o( leze
majesty, brought br Sir G. Mackenzie against Dr. Stilliodeet, (or abridg
ing the royal pedigree by some Iinke, we will briefty record', that by the beSt 
authorities twenty-eight of these Dalriadic kings or cbiefe reigned eucreuiveiJ· 
ia Argyleshire." It was, howner, not io reference to the Dalriadic kings tbit 
Sir George'e remark wu made, nor was it directed against SlilliDgtleet, btn 
againet Lloyd, tbe learned Biehop m St. Asapb. 
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of hardihood almost without parallel, availed himself. 
Counting upon the obscu•·ity of Irish history at the 
commencement of the Christian era, he saw that a 
supposed migration of Caledonians into that country in 
the first century, would not only open to him a wide and 
safe field for the fanciful creations he meditated, but 
would also be the means of appropriating to his own 
country the romantic fame of those early heroes and 
ba•·ds, those traditional subjects of story and song, 
which are, after all, more fondly clung to by every 
ancient peo.ple, than even their most authentic and most 
honourable histOJ·y. 

It is true this adoption and approp•·iation by the Bri
tish Scots, of the songs and traditions of the Irish, had 
been carried on for ages before the period when it was 
so expertly turned to account by l\lacpherson; being 
the natural result of the intimate intercourse so long 
subsisting between the two counviet~. The original 
fragments, indeed, of Erse poetry, which formed the 
foundation of most of his Epics, were, in fact, but ver
sions of old lrish,,pgs •·elating to the Fenian heroes,~ 
which, though .wibuted to the poet Oisin, were the 
productions of bards of the eleventh and twelfth cen
turies, and, finding their way among the highlanders 
of Britain, from the close connexion between the two 
countries, came, in the course of time, to be adopted by 
them, both heroes and songs, as their own.t 

• For the best accouut of thete Fenian I•oems, and of the general nature 
o£ their atyle and subjtocllo, the reader ill referr~d to an ablti _,. on the 
authenticity or Oa~ian'• t•oem•, by Dr. \'Villiam Hamilton Drummond. in the 
16th volume or the 'fran!lllctions or the lloyal Irish Academy. !\ MS. rol
lection of the l"~nian tak'" and songs is tJ&id to be in the p011Rti8ioo of Mr. 
Jaune• Hardiman, the iutelli:<ent author of the History of GalwaJ. 

t En•n an1ong the l.owlunden, too, the traditional renown of Finn and 
his hcroc'!l had 1om; made ibelf known, as 1he following in•laoce proves :
When Druce wa• defeuted by ~lac D.>ugal, l..ord of Luro, he placed hio...,lf 
in the rear of hi• relrealiug follower•, und checked the punuit. " U..hold 
him," oaid MacDougal to one of hi~ leaden, " he protccllo hie fuUowel'll aaainat 
ur, a• Gaul, the SOli or .i\torui, defended hi• trihe again•& the rnge ofFi~~~&l." 
-Quoted from Barbour, in on article of the J:o:diubur11h Ueview (attributed, I 
believe ju¥tly, to thl! pl'D of Sir Walter Scoll) on the a~J>Ort of the llighland 
Society, Ylll. vi. That the uue birth-place, however, of ~'iun and his heron 
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The various adaptations and oorruptioDI of the ori
ginal ballads by which this process of natnralisatioa 
was effected, and the chieftains Finn, Oisin, Osgar, 
Cuchullin, Goll Mac-Morn were all in the Erse soap 
converted into Highland heroes, have been pointed oat 
by critics familiar with the dialects of both countries; 
and though some of the vaaiationa from the origiDal 
ballads arose, doubdess, from the want of a writtea 
standard, there occur others-such as the omiuion C.. 
quently of the name of Ireland, and· of SL Patrick
which could have arisen from no other eanse than a d~ 
liberate intention to deceive.* 

In all such prepense modes of falsification, Macpher
son improved boldly on his rude originals; t though 
still with so litde regard to consistency, as often to jUJtif'y 

wa• -etimes aebowlec~Ked even in Soolland, appear. froiD two~-. 
quoeed in the Iaiiie article, 1"rom the old Scotch poet, Do111lu :-

" Great Gow Mac Mora, and Fin Mac Cool, and how 
'fhey enid be Goddi. in Ireland, u mtD •J·" 

· Neither we"' the Eogliah ignorant of our claiiDII to th8e ucillllt beroM 
and hanb, u may be eeeo from the follnwing ~ qaoted by Camden, 
in •peaking of the Irish:-" The[ thialr. the aoala of the dec:fteed ue in 
c:ommDDicm with famous men o tboee pia~•. of whom the7 retaia many 
atorie8 and -nets, as of the giaota Fin Mac-HaJie, O'Shin Mac:.Owin; 
and they aey, throoghillnaioa, that the1 often see them." 

The origin of the addi1ioo of the word Gal 10 Fino's name il &hue atiafan
toriiJ explained : - "Gal, the latter part of the compound aipi&ea a 
.tr«Mger, aod beings applied by Scotchmen to Fin, the-·;/ Cumbal, i& 
atrorda a deciaive proof that they did not cooaider him u their country
-· "-E,ar 011 o.,;- bg tlie IUu. Doctor Dr-•Ofld . 

• or ODe of theae Eroe Poems, a Coavenation bel ween Olllian and St. 
Patrick, Dr. Young aays "The Highlaud Sg~ulaichea haYe been ver1 bua7 
"in conuptW, &bill poem, partly of necnoity from the want of a wriUeo atan
dard . • • . • • Prom their vain dcaire of auributing Fin Mac-Cumhal and 
bill heroes 10 Scotland, &bey seem to have inlentiooallJ conupted it ill aome 
~. u -Y be seen by compariog the Ene copiee w1th each other. 
Thuo; in the vene before na, &be word Ireland w omitted." Apio, 
Dr. Y onng remarks, " The Hjghland Sg..ulaicbea have taken the liberiJ of 
aotally perverting 1 his atansa, and chaogiog it iiiiO another, which miaht Jake 
Fin Mac-Cumbaltheil' own counlrJmao." 

t The late Doctor Youog, Biebop of Clonfert, who in the year 1784, 
-de a tour 10 the H~hlaods of Scotland, for the p~ of seeing &be 
original poe1111 from wh~eb Macpheraoa had oo11111ructed hil Bpica, bU ao· 
eu8ed han of altering the datea of hie origioat., or atlribut.iDc 10 them a 
much b~P.er aatitJuity than belongs to them, of aupprea.ing &be name of 
Sc. Patrick, aud, 10 short, of corrupting a ad falaif.riog, by eYf111 t11ea11a, eveu 
the few -.JI)' fragme~~ts of Irish poe&I'J he could produce to I&DOtioD hil 
imposture. · · 

\.\, 
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the suspicion, that his great success was owiag fully·u 
much to the willingness of others to be deceived, as to 
his own talent in d~ceiving. The conversion of Finn, 
an Irish chieftain of the third century, intD a Caledonian 
" King of Morven," and the chronological blunder of 
giving him CuchuUin for a contemporary, who bad 
flourished more than two centuries before, are errors, 
which, gross as they are, might, under cover of the dark
ness of Irish history, at that period, have been -expected 
to pass unnoticed. But his representing this Finn, or 
Fingal, as in the year 208 commanding the Caledonians 
against Caraealla, * and then bringing him forward 
again, at the interval of more than a century, to eontead 
with Cathmor in single combat, is one of those daring 
flights of improbability and absurdity, upon which none 
but a writer so conscious of his own powei'S of impos
ture ~ould have yentured.t 

It is true that, in most of those poems attributed to our 
bard Oisin, which furnished the grounds, or rather 
pretext, for the elaborate forgeries of Macpherson, ihe 
very same licence of anachronism is found to prevail: 
The sor;a of Finn, in these rude and spurious productions, 
has not only his life prolonged as far as the fiftb century 
for the convenience of convening with St. Patrick, but 
finds himself engaged, so late as the commencemen.t ~f 

• See Gibbon'• det~tion nf the a~~achronilm of Macphenon mpeofinl 
Caracalla (Yol, i. chap: Yi.);-where, boweYer, be n~ him~elf with a 
de(ree of defereoee and timiditr, weH dese"ing of Hume'e rebuke &o bini 
on hill credulity. "You are, therefore," eaye hi• ehrewd frieai, "oYer aacl 
above indu~eut to ua in speaking of tbe matter with beeilalioD." 

t The pnmary and insurmountable argument againat e'en the )lOIIIibility 
af their authenticity, is thus well 11ated by Hume :-" It i., indeed, 1trup 
that anJ man of IPnse could hue imagined it poeaible that aboye tweut7 
ahoueand nnea, along witb numberleu biatl'rit'&l faciJI, eould baye b.
preserved by oral tradition during &fly generatio01, by the ru~1t, perbape, 
Of all the European nations, the moat n~lous, the moat turbnfent, Bad 
the moat UDiettled. Where a euppoaition ie eo contrary to common -. 
anJ_p08iti'e •Yidence of it ou!Iht oeYer to be re~tarded."-Leuer to Oibboa, 
in Oi66tm'• Memoi,.B of lais DW/t Lif• and Writings. 

8o alow, however, huthe deluoion been ia pa~~int{ away, that 10 la&e u 
th• yf'ar 1825, when A nnttroag'• Gaelic Dictionary wu publiehed, we &ad 
the author of tbat work OO.sting of O..ian as" the great poet of the Gael," 
and citing him u authority for tbe early mannen and cuatoms of the 
1/i;bltuldcrr. 
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the twelfth, in si:ngle tombat with the Norwegian king,. 
Magnus. It is to be remembered1 however, that thesd 
vagaries of chronology occur in detached pieces of 
poetry, written by different authors, and at different 
periods ; whereas the pretended epics of Ossiau are the 
production professedly of one great and known poet, at 
a defined period of history; and yetf in the very face of 
this assumed character, abound with such mooalrous 
anachronisms, sach alter confusion of times, places
persons, and manners, as renders the belief, for so long 
a pet·iod, in the autheuticity of such a work, one of the 

. most startling marvels in aU literary history. 
To mention but two or three more instances in' which 

this personator of a bard of the third century forestalls 
the manners and customs of a far later period, we fmd 
him bestowing on his Irish heroes, some centuries before 
the coat of mail was introduced, bright l:orselets of 
steel; *·and-describing castles as ell.isting in Ireland, at 
a time when the most stately palaces of her kings were 
as yet constructed but of wood. In still more wanton 
defiance both of history and common sense, he brings t~ 
gether the expeditionofCaracalla at the commencemeat 
of the third century, that of Carausius at its close, and 
tbe invasions of the Danes and Norwegiaoa, in the ninth 
and tenth centuries, as all of them contemporary events. 

Not content with the many violations of chronology 
that have been mentioned, tbe pretended translator of 
Ossian takes no less liberties both with geography and 
topography, transporting :Moylena, for !nstance, the 
scene of two famous battles, from the King's County to 
Ulster, and transferring even Teamor, or Tara, the 
celebrated . residence of the ancient mona-rchs, from its 
natural site in :&Ieath to 1 the same northern province. t 

• " The Irish aooalists speak of the Danes in the latter eod or the eighth 
century, as being covered with armour • but tbey oefer speak or the lriah 
troops beio~t so equipped. Giraldua Cambreosis describes particuluJJ the 
arms of the Irish, but says not one word or their wearing armour."-EB•ay 
UJHlfl Oslian, h,-Edward 0' R(i/ly, E.q. 

t For a more delailed exposure of these ud maoy olber aueh blUDden. 
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While thus lavishing upon Ulster glories that do not 
belong to it, he has, on the other .band, robbed it of 
some peculiarly its own; and passing in silence over the 
memorable Emania, the seat of the old Ultonian kings, 
he has chosen to substitute s·ome castle of Tura, his qwn 
invention, in its place. Iutead of Craove-Roe, too, 
the military school of the Red-branch Knights near 
Emania, he has called up some structure, under the 
exotic name of Muri's Hall, which is no less the baseless 
fabric of his own fancy than the castle of Tura. * -

It may be thought that animadversions of this nature 
upon a romance stiJI so popular, belong more properly 
to the department of criticism than of history. But a 
work which Gibbon, in tracing the fortunes of Imperial 
Rome, has turned aside from his stately march to notice, 
may well lay claim to some portion of attention from 
the humble historian of the country to which all the 
Chiefs so fabulously commemorated by it, in reality 
belonged. Had the aim of the forgery been confined 
to the ordinary objects of.romance, namely, to delight 
and interest, any such grave notice of its anachronisms 
and inconsistencies would have bet:Jn bere misplaced. 
But the imposture of Macpherson was,. at the least, as 
much historic as poetical. His suppression, for it could 
hardly have been ignorance, t of the true history of the 

- Dialoertation on the Fint Migrations and Final Settlement of the Scots 
ill Nonh Britaia, by Mr. O'Coaoor of Belanapre. 

• The fortrNa of Tura ia indeed mentioned by Mr. lkauford, wbo, 111 
an authori1J1 however, is or little more value than Maephei'IOn hiiiiRif: 
-"Ia tbe -ghbourhood of Cromla," oayathie writer," atooclthe rath'or for-
11'1111 of Tura, called bJ lhe Irish writen Alich Neid."-Ancimt Topogra
P"f of Irelmtd. 

SOme ol hito owo countrymen lhinlt more charitabl1 of him. " Above 
all (11a11 a writer alread1 referred to}, Macphenon was 1gnorant or the real 
hiatory of the colour of the Dalriads, or Irish Scotl, who po.es&ed them
eelv• or a part of A.rgyle~~bire, in the middle of the third century; an indu
bitable fact, incousitotent with hit whole system."-Edinhurgf& R.vietDd 
nl. ui. , R~~porl of lfae Big/Jat~d Societv. We are, .however, jurii&l' 
ia imputiuc to Macphenoo 10meth.ing much woro~e lban ignorance, when, 
iD work• profewedly historical and argumentatiYe, .we find him fallinr illto 
the lame diaingeoueUI (lliiCtice~~, and not heoitating to alter, 1Uppraa, or 
fallify, according 88 it SUited hie immediate pUrpotK!. Or aJltbia he II _pro-.ed 
to luive been ~ilty in his Iatroduotion lo the Hi•tory of Oreat Britaiq 
•ad Ireland. The total omiAioo," llllys :1is opponent, " of 10me exp~-
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Irish settlement in Argyleshire, so early as the middle 
of the third century,-a fact fatal to the whole ground· 
work of his pretended Scotish history,-could have 
proceeded only from a deliberate system of deceptioa, 
having for its object so far to reverse the historical reJa. 
tionship between the two countries, as to make Scotlancl 
the sole source of all those materials for poetry which 
she had in reality derived tbrough colonisation from 
Ireland. 

The weight given to these compositions, as historical 
evidences, by the weak credulity with which they were 
at fint received, bas now long passed away. But it 
ought never, in recording the " follies of the wise," to 
be forgotten, that the critical Blair believed implicitly 
in the genuineness of these rhapsodies; and that by two 
grave historians, Henry and Whitaker, they have been 
actually referred to a& authentic historical documents; 
the former having made use of their authority in illus
trating the early poetry oftheBritons, while the latter, in 
Lis account of the expeditioa of the emperor Severns. 
into North Britain, makes up for the silence of all the 
ancient historians, as to its details, by some important 
particulars det·ived from the authentic page of the Barel 
of Selma; informing us that Fingal, who was at that 
&ime, as it seems, the Pendragon of Caledonia, nego• 
~iated a peace with the Romans/ upon the banks of the 
river Carron. With the same ludicrous seriou!:'.ness, in 
relating the events of the naval expedition, under Niall 
Giallach, against the coasts of Britain, he describes the 
movements of the numerous navy of the ancient Irish, 
the boatQlen singing to the chime of their oars~ and the 
music of the harp,-the 1hield of the admiral hung 
upon the mast, "a sufficient mark of itself in the day, 
1iou that must haYe disprond the application of the pa-1(81, the careful 
dilcbarxe of all hostile wordl from the quotations, and tbe olllcioU8 ioterpG,: 
Jatioo oT friendl7 io their room,-facte that appear eYident upon the face of 
the extracla abo1'e, certainly gin an unbappf BS{M'Ct of disiogeouo11811etll lc. 
the wbole, and may ~eem to discredit tbe Jolegnt)' and booour of Mr. Mac-
phenoo." -O....iu BiBtorr of tile BritOM tu•med, cbap. i. .. 

• Biat. of Maoche~ter, bOok i. obap. s.ii. RCt f. 

""" 
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and frequently beat as a signal at night,"- all upon the 
joint authority of the poets Claudian and Ossian I 

In one point of view, the imposture has not been 
unserviceable to the cause of historical truth, inas
much as, by directing public attention to the subject, 
it has led to a more correct and more generally dif
fused knowledge of the early relations between Scot
land and Ireland, and rendered impossible, it is to be 
hoped, any recurrence of that confusion between the 
annals of the two countries,-that mist thrown pur
posely, in many instances, around their early connex
ion,-in which alone such antiquarian pretensions and 
historical fictions as those of' Fordon, Hector Boece, 
Dempster, and, lastly, lUaepherson himself, could have 
hoped to escape detection. The spirit of enquiry, too, 
that was awakened by so long a course of controversy, 
has proved favourable no less to the literary than to the 
historical claims of ancient Ireland; as it was found that, 
in her songs and romances, which had been adopted by 
·the Scots of Britain, as· well as her heroes, lay the 
groundwork, however scanty, of this modern fabric o£ 
fiction; that, so far from ·her descendants, the Scots of 
Albany, having any pretensions to an original literature 

- or distinct school of' poesy, there had never existed, 
among the Highlanders, any book but Irish;* and, while 
the scholars of Ireland could boast of manuscripts in 
their own tongue, near a thousand years old, it was not 
till so late as the year 1778 that even a Grammar of 
the Erse dialect of the Gaelic was in existence. 

It has been already mentioned, that between the 
Irish· and the first inhabitants of North Britain there 
had commenced an intercourse at a very early period. 
According to all accounts, the ancient Pictish colony 

•" It might boldl1 be aYerred that the Irish, who haYe wri~ a h..e al 
iJ&IIUIIan, ilid ool derive their proscic!J from the CaledODifto•, who, till withia 
ihete thirty years, bad neYer JIO&&ellled 10 mucb u the skeleton or a· aa
tioul grammar."-Daviea'a ClaimB of Osaian. Dr. FerguHOo, too, io hia 
communication to the H4;hlaod Society, admils that there wero "oo book' 
:., the Gaelic laoguagt', but the maou11la of religion ; aod these in so awkward 

f clulll!ly a spelling that rew could rl'lld them." 
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that finally fixed themselves in Britain, bad, on their 
way to that country, rested for a time in Ireland, and 
bad been provided from thence, at their own request, 
with wive!!. The friendship founded upon this early 
connexion was kept alive by continued intercourse be
tween me two nations; and though the footing the Irish 
obtained in the third century upon the western coast 
of North Britain, produced a jealousy which some· 
times disturbed, and even, at one period, endangered 
this small colony, * the advantage det·ived by both 
nations from such an alliance kept theiJ· fierce and fevet·
ish union unbroken. In addition to the pride wbicb 
Ireland naturally felt in the task Qf watching over and 
·nursing into vigour that germ of future dominion which 
she had planted in North Britain, her kings and princes., 
eternally at war with each other, as naturally looked 
beyond their own shores for allies; and accordingly, ·a& 

in the instance of the monarch Tuathal, who owed his 
throne to the aid of Pictish arms, we find the alliance 
of that people frequently resorted to as a means of 
turning the scale of internal strife. On the other band, 
the hardy highlanders of Caledonia, in the constant 
warfare they waged with their southern neighbours, 
were no less ready to resort to the assistance of a people 
fully as restless and pugnacious as themselves, and whose 

· • According lo 100me writt'n, clmlllt the whole or thil I.Uh coloo;y, re, 
duced 10 extremity by the conatant attacb of the Piela, were compelled, in 
the middle, it is said, of the 6fth ceatui'J', about fift;yyean before the eata
bli•hmeat or the Scotic kin!tdolll in North Britain; to abandon their poe~ee
llion• in Argyleebire, and take fliaht 10 Ireland, where they found a refiufe 
in the hereditary territory of the "Dalriadic princee. Neither in Tigemacb, 
however, nor in the Annals of the Poar Molten, does there occur BDJ mm
tion of euch an event, which seems 10 depend wholly upon tbe autboritJ of 
the Scotish writers, Major, Boece, Buchanan, &c., wh011e misrepreeeata
iion of moat of the other facta connected with the event, rend era them but 
suspicious testimonies on the subject of the alriadic settlement. Mr. O'Dori
nor, howeYer, has adopted the same unauthorised view, "The Britiell 
I>alriada, '' he states, " was exercised b7 frequent hoatilitiea from the 
Crutbneaos, nnd,' at one period, with so good success, that they forced 
almost the whole colony 10 take flight into Ireland, under their leader, 
Eochad Muorevar, who found a secure retreat for his followen in the 
Irish Dalriada.".:_DiBiert. on HiBt. of Scotlattd. 
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manners and hahits, from a long course of eonnexion, 
were, it is probable, but little different from their own. 

As some 6Jefenee against the incursions of th~e two 
hostile tribes, the Romans bad, at different intervals 
during the second and . third centuries,. erected those 
three great walls or ramparts on.tbe norther011irontier 
of tbeit· province, whose remains still continue to oc
cupy the curious research alld speculation of the anti
quary. But the hostility of these highlanders had,. at 
the period of which we #lre now treating, assumed a 
still more audacious and formidable character; and, 
about the middle ef the fourth century 110 destructive 
had become their inroads, that it a·equired the presence 
of the son of Constantine, to make head against and 
repel them. Whatever differences their relative posi
tion, as rival neighbours, had given rise to, were entirely 
merged in their common object of harassing the Britons, 
whom a native historian describes as trembling with 
the fear· of a new visitation, while still fainting from 
the dire eft'ecw of the tempest wbi~~ had just swept over 
them. . 
T~ deliver tbe. pa:ovince from this scourge, one of 

the bravea.t of the Roman generals, Theodosius, was 
now appointed to the military command of Britain,;-and 
after two active campaigns, during which be had to 
contend a;aot only with the Picts and· Scots by land, but 
also with their new allies, tbe Saxon pirates, by sea, 
be at length succeeded in delivering Britain from her 
inveterate invaders. To sueh diU'ing lengths bad some 
of the iocursiou into her territory extended, that, on 
the arrival ef the Roman general, he had found the Picts . 
and their allies. advanced aa far as London and Kent.* 
In all this warfare the Scots or Ireland were no leu . 
active than their brethren of Albany : and it is, there
fore, remarkable that the Roman comm14nder, though 

"' See Am.UU. lib. 21. c. It, wbo dncribes them u peaet~ "ad 
Luadi.aiUDI Yetllll oppid11111, quod AIJIIII&am poaterilal appellant." 
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fitting out a Oeet to chastise the Saxons in·the Orcades, 
should yet have left Ireland, whose .curracbs wafted 
over such hostile swarms to his- shores, still exempt 
from invasion. That his Oeet chased, however, some 
of her vessels into their own northern harbours, may be 
concluded from a.passage of the poem of Claudi!lD, 
which commemorates this war :-

"Nee faJ.o nomine Pictoa 
F.domuit Scotumqne, nco mo*n• Ht!CUtuo. 
Fregit Hyperboreat remis audacibua undaa." 

The few following lines from the same poem describe 
briefly and picturesquely the· signal t•·iumph over the 
three hostile nations which Tbeodosius had achieved:-

"Maduerunt Sasooe fa.o 
Orcadea, .incaluit Pictorum aao~uine Thule, 
ScoJorum cumuloe fleyit glacialia Ierne." 

From this period there occnrs nothingveryremarkable "· •1· 

in the course of Irish affairs till about the beginning of ' 27 • 
the fourth century, when the vio'-'nt usurpation of the 
sovereign throne by Huas Colla, one of three brothers 
bearing the same name, produced a long series of tu
multuous and sanguinary scenes. The battle, in which 
the rightful monarch, Fiach, lost his crown and his 
life to the usurper, is distinguished among the countless 
fields of carnage upon record, by the tilleohbe Ba~tle of 

· Dubcomar; from the circomstance o£ tbe monarch's fa
vourite Druid of that name having been among the num
ber of the slain. This and other such known instances 
of Druidical warriors, show that. justly as Macpherson 
bas, in general, been accused of giving false pictures 
of Irish manners, his introduction of " Fighting Druids" 
is not to be reckoned among the number.... The name 
ofLamderg,or Bloody Hand, affixed by tradition, as we 

' 
" O'Rcill)'a Enay upon Ossian, where thi• objection is brough& (or. 

ward. "From the very name of Lamderi," sap Toland," we learn wha~ 
aort or man the Druid was. who, h1 the yuJgar, ts thought to Jiye enchante<t 
in the mountain bel~n Buniranacb and Fatben, in tbe count)' nf Done
gal." He adds, that the Druids were many or them warriora. 
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are told, to the Druid who has lived enchanted, it is 
thougbi; for ages. in one of the mountains of the county 
of Donegal, pro~es the sort of warlike reputation that 
was attached to some of this priesthood ; and we learn 
from Cresar, that even so solemn a question as the elec
tiop of a High Priest used, among the Gaulish Druids, 
to he decided sometimes by an appeal to arm. 

After a reign of five years;tbe usu.rper Colla was com
pelled to abdicate tjle sovereignty by the rightful suc
cessor of the late monarch, !Uuredach Tiry,and the three 
Collas took flight, attended by 300 followers, to North 
Britain.* From thence returning in the course of a 
yeaJ·, they found means to conciliate, through tlJe in
tervention of the Druids, the good-will of the monarch 
Muredach, and were also by his aid enabled to make 
war on the king of Ulster, and dispossess him of his do
minions. It was in the course of the struggle con
sequent on this invasion, that the princely palace of 
Emania, whose construction formed one of the great 
epochs of Irish chro~logy, was, after a battle, upon 
which, we are told, six successive suns went down, de
stroyed by the victorious army, and. not a trace ef its 
long celebrated glories left behind. 

A. D. An invasion of Britain, on a far more extensive and 
396-7formidable scale than had yet been attempted from 

Ireland, took place towards the dose of the fourth cen
tury, under the auspices of Nial of the Nrne Hostages, • 
one of the m98t gallant of all tht> princes of the Milesian 
race. Observing that the Romans, after breaking up 
their lines of encampment along · the coast opposite to 
Ireland, bad retired to the eastern shore and the north
ern wall, Nial perceived that an apt opportunity was 
thus offered for a descent upon the now unprotected 

• A poem il exlant, wnitten in the twelfth century, bJ Giolla ua Naomh 
O'Duan, gi1'il_ll "u account of tbe chief tribes desceniled from the three 
Collas, sooa of Carbre Left'earchar, monarch of Ireland, who wu killed a& 
the bailie of Oabbra, A. D. 296."-7Tans. of lb. Celt. Societ,. A manu
~eript copy or thio poem is in tbe ~esion of Mr. O'Reilly, rhe eecrelarJ 
of the I berno-Celtic Society. . .. .. . __ . · 
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territory. Instan'tly summoning, therefore, all t .. forces 
of the island, and embarking them on board such ships 
as he could collect, he ranged with his numerous navy 
along the whole coast of· Lancashire, effected a landing 
in Wales, from whence he carried off immeDSe plunder, 
and, though compelled ultimately to retreat, left marks 
of depredation and ruin wherever he passed. * It was 
against the incursions of this adventurous monarch, that· 
some of those succes5es were achi.wed by the Romans, 
which threw such lustre around the military adminis
tration of Stilicho, ancl. inspired the muse of Claudian 
in his praise. " By him;" says the poet, speaking in the 
person of Britannia, " was I protected when the Scot 
moved aU Ireland against me, ancl the ocean foamed 
with his hostile oars." t From another of this poet's 
eulogies; it appears tbat the fame of that Roman legion 
which had guarded tbe frontier of Britain against the 
invading Scots, :j: procured for it the distinction of beiag 
one of those sumltloned to the banoer o£ Stilicho wheo 
the Goths threatened Rome. S. 

* "In the days of Stilieho particularl.r,learins the cou~7 bet~een the 
Walls to be ravaged by their brethren of r.ule and the Picta, they (the 
Soots or Ireland ) made a descent on &be pmvinceJ that were inaeceesible 
to them, landed in both of the di•isiona of W alee, and now, fnr the first 
time, posaeeted thems•lvea -of the Ialand of Man;"-Gftwitu Hut. of tiN 
Brittnta. • 

t Totam cum Scotua Iemen 
Morit et infeato apumarit remige Tethys. · 

1,. 1. eon. Btilid. Jib. i. 
Thus well ln\nalated i~ the English Ca111dl!ll ; . 

When ScOts came thunderina from Jrish •h9ree, 
And th' ocean trembled, atruok with hostile OU'll. _, 

t The following remarks are not the leu worth:r of being cited for their 
having come from the pen of a writer who was either 10 ignorant or 10 pre
judieeti as to contend, thai the Scots who fought by ltie eide of the Picta 
againet the Ro~~~&os were not reall1 Iriah :-"There can be no grewr proof 
of the Scots nenr having been conquered, than the vei'J Roman walla them· 
selves, built as fences againlt their hostilities; wbioh, while &here i8 a 
etone of them remaining, will be undeniable monuments oC the valO!V' 
and prowe11 or that nation. "-Gordon, ltiturari11m 8ept.,.,.ioll4la, 
chap. XIV. 

f V enil et exiremil Legio pnetenla Britannia, 
Qwe Scoto dat fi'Ena truci, ferroqae notatu 
Perlegit exanimes Picto aaoriea&e figw'u. 

. Dt Jk«o <1«\co. 
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Joined with the Picts and Scots, in these expeditions, 
we•·e also another warlike Irish tribe, the Attacots ; 
who, at an earlier period of their country's history, had 
distinguished themselves by their turbulent bravery; 
having been the chief movers of those two rebeUioDB 
known bl the name of the Attacottic Wars. The fierce 
valour o these wild warriors, who, after the settlement 
in North Britain, inhabited chiefly the districts close to 
Adrian's Wall, seems to have attracted the especial at
tention of the Romans, who, acting upon the policy, 
which proved so fatal to them in the deeline of the 
empire, of incorporating with their own legions, and 
even with the Palatine troops, auxiliaries or deserters 
from the Barbarian camps, suc~eded in detaching some 
of these Attacotti from the Scoto-Pictish league, and 
enrolling them in the regular force of the empire._* 

The tottering state of the Roman dominion in Gaul, . 
as well as in every other quarter, at this. period, q,ncou
raged the Hero of the Nine Hostagel to extend his eil
te•·prises to the coast of Britany; where, after ravaging 
all the maritime districts• or the north-west of Gaul, he 
·was at length assassinated, with a poisoned arrow, 
by one of his own followers, near the Portus Iecius, 
not far, it is supposed, from the site of the present 
Boulogne. It was in the course of this predatory ex
pedition that, in one of their descents ~n the coast of 
Armoric Gaul, the soldiers ofNial carriedofl'with them, 
among other captives, a youth, then in his si:deeath 
year, whom Providence had destined to be the author of 
a great religious revolution in their country ; and whom 

-
• • In the NotititJ lrrtpff'ii, the Attacotti are expFM~IJ -d. "Pro
cedente tempore cum bellicoeoa et ronnidand .. Rom&Di io,em-nt, pnalliil 
P!OI> .. itia et 11e1e ausiliariia ad•cribereot alleserunt, ideoque Attaeou. ia 
Nolitia Imperii oominaiOI inveoimue, curaote Ho~orio, ut n iJiiJU:il 
amici et vacillaDtia Imperii defe1110rea baberenlur. "-R•r- Hibwrl./kriF.-, 
Prol.l.lxiJ. 

"The Attacotti make a dialioguiaht>d figure ia &he Notilia Imperli. wlaere 
numerous bodies or them appear ia the li11 ohhe Roman anDJ. Ooe ~ 
was io lllyricum, &heir e1111go, a kind or muUet i' another al Rome, their 
badge a circle; tbe Attacolti HoiiOlBoi were ill tal¥ ."-PiMwiM, ,m.. 

~111ry, ~" jv- chap. ~ 

-
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the strangely fated land to which he WQ then borne, a 
stranger and a slave, has new, for fourteen hundred 
years, commemorated as its great Christian apostle. 

An accession of territory was, during this reign, 
added· to the Irish possessions in North Britain ; the 
two sons of Cork, king of Munster, havi• acquired 
seignories in the neighbourhood of the Picts, the one 
of Levinia; or Lenox; the other, of Moygergin, in !\'Jar, 
a county of the present Scotland . 

.. ». To Nial the Great succeeded Dathy, the last of the 
I06. Pagan monarchs of Ireland, and not unworthy to follow, 

as a soldier and adventurer, in the path opened to him 
by his heroic predecessor. Not only, like Nial, did he 
venture to invade the coasts of Gaul; but, allured by 
the prospect of plunder, which the »tate of the province, 
then falling fast into dismemberment, held forth, forced 
his way to the foot of the Alp», and was there killed, it is 
said, by a flash oflightning, leaving the throne oflreland 
to be filled thenceforward by a line of Christian kings. 

CHAP.TER VIII. 

Credibility of the History of Pagan Ireland, 

BEFORE entering upon the new epoch of Irish history, 
which is about to open upon us with the introduction of 
Christianity, a review of the general features of. the 
period over which we have passed may be found not 
uninteresting or unuseful. With regard to the first and-
most material question, the authenticity of those records 
on which the foregoing brief sketch .~f Pagan Ireland is 
founded, it is essential, in the fii'Si ·~face, to di~tinguish 
clearly between what are called the Bardi~istoriam., 
-certain metrical writers, who flourished from the ninth 
to the eleventh century,-and those regular chroD.iclers 
or annalists of whom a long seri~ wq contin~ down, 

L \A 
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there is every reason to believe, from very early ages, 
and whose successive records have been embodied and 
traD6mitted to us in the Annals of Tigernach,"' in 
those of the Four Masters, t of lnisfallen, of Ulster, :j: 
and many others.§ . · 

To the aetrical historians above mentioned is to be 
attributed the credit, if not of originally inventibg, at 
least of amplifying and embellishing, that tale ·of the 
lUilesian colonisation w~ich so many grave and respect
able writers have, since their time, adopted.· In his 
zeal for the credit of this national legend, the late 
]earned librarian of Stowe bas endeavoured to enlist 
some of the more early Irish poets in its support."" On 
his own showing, however, it is manifest that in no 
Irish writings before those of Maolmura, tt who died 

* In the Annals of the Four Masters for the year Hl881 the death of this 
aanalist is thus recorded :-" Tigernach 0' Branin, ComorDIUI, or Succe.or 
of Kieran of Clonmacnois and of St. Coman (i. "· Abbot of Clonmacnois and 
Roscommon), a learned lecturer and historian." . . 

t" Compiled in the ~eventeeth centu'Z, by Michael O'Ciery, with the aa
sistance of three other antiquaries, and chiefty drawn," sa:ys Harris, "from 
die annals of Clonmacnois, lnisfall, and Cenat, as well as from other 
approved and ancient chmnicles of Ireland." For a fuller account of the 
various aources from whence tbete records were derived, see Mr. Petrie's 
Remarks on the History and Authenticitf of the Autograph Original of the 
Annals of the Four Masters, now deposlted in the lihrarJ of the R. I. A. 
Academy. * Published, for the first time, b1 Dr. O'Connor, from a Bodleian manu
script of the ;rear 1215. 

§ A long bst of these various books of Annals may be found in Nichoi
SOD'a Historical Library, chap. 2; alao in the preface to Keating's • His
tory, xxi. 

•• For thevefJ slight grounds, or, rather, mere ~retence of grounds, upou 
which Dr. O'Connor lay• claim to Fiech and Confealad, Irish poets of the 
sixth and eeventh centuries, as authorities for the Mileaian lllori, see, among 
other pasaages, Ep. Nunc. xxxi~ .• Pro!. 2, xv, xxvi. Huiog once claimed 
them, tho& gratuitously, as favouring his views of the subject, he continues 
constantl1 after to refer to them, as concurrent authoritU.a with thor.e later 
hardin historians, in whom alone the true origin and substance of the whole 
&to.!J' is to be found. · 

The Psalter-aa-Rann attributed to the Culdee, lEngus, which is another 
or the writiaga appealed to by Dr. O'Connor, on this point, Wall, however, 
not the wortl of tbat pious author (who wrote solely on religious subjects), 
nor of a dare-!ier, as is evident, than the tenth century. See Lanigan, 
Ecelesiast. 'HBL, chap. xx. note 107. 
tt ThiB writer, who died in the fear 884. was the author of a poem 

begmning, "Let us sing the origin o the OadeliaDil:" in which, deriving 
the origin of the Milesians from Japhet, son of Noah, he gifes an account 
of the }te1fFinaliolls of the ancestors of the irish frtm the diJpenion at 
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towards the close of the ninth century, are any traces 
whatever of the Milesian fable to be found. 

There appears little .doubt, indeed, that to some me
trical writers of the ninth century.ihe first rudiments of 
this wild roman4fe respecting the origin of the Irish 
people are to be assigned; that succeeding writers took 
care to amplify and embellish the original sketch; and 
that in the hands of the author or authors of the Psalter 
of Cashel, ;.- it assumed that full-blown form of fiction 
and extravagance iii which it has ever since flourished. 
It is worthy of remark, too, that the same British 
writer, Nennius, who furnished Geoft'ry of Monmouth 
with his now exploded fables of the descent of the 
Britons from king Brute and the 'frojans, was the first 
allo who put forth the tale of the Scythian ancestors of 
the Irish, and of their coming, in the fourth age of the· 
world, by the way of Africa and Spain, into Hibernia. 
Having conversed, as be himself tells us, with the most 
learned among the Scots, t and been by them, it is 
evident, informed of their early traditions respecting a 
colony from Spain, he was tempted·to eke out their ge
nealogy for them by extending it as far as Scythia and 
the Red Sea, just as he had provided the Britons with 
Trojan progenitors, under the command of king Brute, 
from Greece. · 

Babel to the arrival in Ireland. Cootemporarf with Maolmura wt\11 Flann 
Mac Lonan, of whoee composition• there rematn, 18)'8 Mr. O'Reilly, three 
poem, which " are to be found in the account of the spreading branches of 
Heber, son of Milesius, in tbe Leabhar Muimhneach, or Munster Book." 

• From this work, which wu compiled, about the beginni~~& of the tenth 
century, by Cormac Mac CuliDan, bill hop of Cashel aod king. of Munster, 
Keating profesaes to have drawn a IJ'e&l part of his History of Ireland. 
"Since most," says Keating, "of the authentic records of Ireland are 
compoeed in dann, or vene, 1 shall receive them as the principal testimonies 
to follow in compiling the following history; for, notwithstanding that 

. some of. t.he chrontcles of Ireland dift'er from these poetical records in some 
cues, yet the testimon1 o£ the annala that were written in vel'le ia not for 
tbat reuon invalid."-Pr~ace. About the middle of the tenth century 
flourished Eochaidh O'Floinn, whose poem•, relating to the manels of the 
first Irish coloniet~, the battles between the Nemetbian1 and the sea rovers, 
the destruction of Conan'• •rower, are •till preaerved in the Books of 
Glendalough, Ballymote, and Leacao, the Dinn Seancbu, Book of In
Yuions, &c. 

t "Sic mihi perilillimi Sco&IDrum nuntiuerunt." Nennius wrote about 
the year 858. ,. 
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To our metrical historiaas may be assigned abo the 
credit of inventing that specious system of chronology 
upon wh~ch the fabric of their fabled antiquity entirely 
rests, and which, though well calculated to effect the 
object of its inventors,-that of carryipg back to remote 
times the date of the Milesian dynasty,-proves them 
not to have been over-scrupulous in the meana they used 
for that purpose . .,. It is, indeed, as I have already, more 
than once, remarked, far less in the events themselves, 
than in the remote date assigned to those events, ·that 
much of the delusion attributed in general to Irish bU.
tory lies. The ambition of a name ancient as the world, 
and the lax, accommodating chronology, which is found 
ever ready, in the infancy of science, to support such 
pretensions, has led the Irish, as it has led most otlar 
nations, to antedate their own existence and fame. t · 

Together with the primitive mode of numbering agee 
and ascertaining the dates of public events, by the suc
cessions ofkings and the generations of men, the ancient 
Irish possessed also a mealiure of time in their two great 
annual festivals of Baal and of Samhio, the recur
rence of which at certain fixed periods furnished points, 
in each year, from whence to calculate. How far even 

• The extrangant chronology of the metrical catalogues of kiJir ([iftn br 
Gilla-Coemao, and other later bards, is fully acknowledged by Dr. O'C01111or 
himeelf :-" HlllC plllbe indicant nostru, de Scotorum origine, el primo in 
Hibemi.m ac inde" iu Britanoiam adventu, traditiooes metricu hietoriea 
- fide suffultas ; aed dum bardi prodigiolam antiquitatem majoribM 
adecribere conareotur, id tantum fiogendi licentia ellicere ut quu illuiUVe 
debueranl veritates offuscarenl, et dum Hiberniam fabolis nobilitare cupiuat. 
·ipai eibi fidem ita de~nt ut postea, cum ad tempora biatorir.a descendd'nl. 
etai vera dixerint, nimm •eventate redarguantur."-Pro/. 2. xiYi. . 

It wu by Co~man, notwithotandiog, that the author of Ogygia cbiel, 
regulated his chronology ; and the erudite etfurts which he makl!fl to reoooaile 
W. syatem to common sense show how laboriously, aometimee, the learaed 
can go BllraJ. "It is no wonder," says Mr. O'Connor of Balenapre. 
" tbat Gilla-Coeman, and many other of our old antiquaries, have f•llen iato 
mistakl!fl and anachronisms: to their earliest reports Mr. O'Fiaherty PYII 
too much credit, and to tbeir later accounts Sir James Ware gave too little." 
-Reflections on the Hist. of Irelarul, Collectan. Nn. 10. . 

t "The Danes," saith Dudo S. Quintin, "derived themeelvl!fl from d&e 
Danai ; the Pru.,ians from Pro•iu, king of Bitbyoia, who brought the 
Greeks along with them. Only the Scots and Irisb had the wit to derint 
tbelllllelVI!fl from the Greeks and Egyptians together."-Atsliq. of BriiU4 
CAm-cha. 
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History may advance to p~•·fection where no more re
gular chronology exists, appears in the instance of 
Thucydides, who was able to enrich the world with his 
" treasure for all time" before any era from whence to 
date had 'yet been established in Greece: It was, how
ever, in this very mode of computing by regal suc
cessions, that the great source of the false chronology 
ofthe Irish antiquaries lay. From the earliest times, 
the government of that country consisted of a cluster of 
kingdoms, where, besides the Monarch of the whole. 
island and the four provincial. Kings, there was also a 
number of inferior sovereigns, or Dynasts, who each 
affected the regal name and power. Such a state of 
things it was that both tempted and enabled the genea
logists to construct that fabric of fictious antiquity by 
which they imposed not only on others, but on them
selves. Having such an abundance of royal blood 
thus placed at their disposal, the means afforded to them 
of filling np the genealogical" lines, and thereby extending 
back. the antiquity of the monarchy, were far too tempt
ing to be easily resisted. Accordingly,-as some of 
those most sanguine in the cause of our antiquities have 
admitted,-not only were kings who. had been contem
poraries made to succeed each other, but even princes, 
acknowledged only by their respective factions, were 
promoted. to the rank of legitimate monarchs, and took 
their places in the same regular sricce~sion. ~ By no 
other expedient, indeed, could so m~rvellous a list of 
Royalty have been fabricated, as that which bestows 
upon Ireland, before the time of St. Patrick, no less 
than a hundred and thirty-six monarchs of l\1ilesian 
blood; thereby extending the date of the Milesia~ or 
Seotic settlement to so remote a period as more than a 
thousand years before the birth of Christ. 

" A neer]J eimilar mode of lengtheoiog out their regal lists 10as practised 
among lbe EgyptiBDB •. "Their kings," says Bryant, "bad many names and 
titles; theee titles bave been braoched out into penons, and inserted in the 
listl of real mooarche; . . . . by which IQe8ll8 the chronology of Egypt has 
been greatly embarrassed." • 



•• 
Betweea the llldrical .......... or rather romaneel"8t 

of the middle ages, aad thOR rep~lar aaaalists who, at 
the liiUae and a latter period, hat added their owu stoek 
of temporary records to tiD1 COIISfll:ldi.e series .or annals 
whieh bad been delinred iowla, ill all probability, for 
many ages,-betweea these two soun:es of evidence, a 
wide distinction, as I have already ioc:ulcated, is to be 
drawn. " It is true that, in some of the collection of 
Annals that have come dowa to us, the fabulous 
w-onders of the first four ages of the world, from Cm
.ara down to the landing of the sons of Milesin, have 
been, in all their absurdity, preeened,-as they are, 
indeed, in most histories of the cotmtr.J down to the 
preseat day. It is likewise true, that by ~ of the 
sonalists the same deceptive scheme of chronology bas 
been adopted, by·whicb the lists of the kings preceding 
\be Christian era are lengthened out se preposterouslJ 
.nto past time. But admitting to the full all such de
ductions from the authority of these records, more es
pecially as regards their chronology for the timet 
preceding our era, still their pretentious, on the whole, 
to rank as fair historical evidence, can hardly, on any 
just grounds, be questioaed. 

From the objections that have just been allegedagaiaat 
most of the other Books of Annals, that of Tigeroaeh 
is almost wholly free; as, so far from placing in the vaa 
of history 'he popular fictions of his day, this -chronicler 
has passed thexq over significantly in silence; and be-

• Till of late yean they have been, by moat writen, both En&liah aad 
Irish, confounded. Thua the aelllible author of "An Anal1eia of the ADd
IJUitica oflreland," who, though takiq a juat aad candid Yiew of hia aubject1 
liad ao meana of aooea to ~e documenlll which alone could strengthen ud 
illuatratc it, baa, in the following Jia-IJC, mixed up together, u of ~I 
importance, our most fabuloua compilationa and molt authentic aaaale :
" Lei u1 have faithful copiet, with just venione of the hidden recorda 
of Keating, of the Psalter of Pasbel, of the Book o/ Lecan, of the Anoal• of 
lniofallen1 of thooe of tbe Four Masten, aad or every other work which ma1 
be judged to be of importance. The fei)Wailion ill &imple aa it ia .--able. 
Th .. y hue long a~noaed ua with declamations on the inellimable ftlue 
of the!IP. literary trea1urea; and aurely, after having excited our eurioaii.J, 
their conduct will be inexcusable, if they do not in the end provide for illl 

trrati/Jcatioa," • 
1 
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ginning his Annals with a comparatively late mooareh, 
Kimboath, pronounces the records of the Scots, pre-
viously to that period, to have been all uncertain.* 
The feeling of confidence which so honest a commence
ment inspires, is fully justified by the tone of veracity 
which pervades the whole of his statements; and ae-. 
cording as he approaches the Christian era, and, still 
more, as he advances into that period, the remarkable 
consistency of his chronology, his knowledge~ and ac
curacy in synchronising Irish events with those of the 
Roman history, and the. uniformly da·y matter of fact 
which forms the staple of his details, all bespeak for 
these .records a confidence of no ordinary kind; aod 
render them, corroborated as they are by other Annala 
of the grave description, a body of evidence, even as 
to the earlier parts of Irish history, far more trust
worthy and chronological than can be adduced for 
some of the most accredited transactions of that early 
period of Grecian story, when, as we know, the accounts 
of great events were kept by memory alone. t 

A learned writer, who, by the force of evidence, has 
been constrained to admit the antiquity of the lists of 
Irish kings, has yet the inconsistency to deny to this 
_pooplethe use ofletters before theeomingof St. Patrick. 
It is to be recollected that the regal lists which be thus 
supposes to liave been but orally transmitted, and which, 
from the commencement of the Christian era, are shown 

• Doctor O'Connor, it is right t~ mention, is of opinion that 'I'iiernaoh bad, 
like all the other annalists, bel(nn his records from the creation Of the world, 
and .that the commencement of his maniJ8!lript bas been lost. But, besidee 
that the view taken by the annalist as to the uncertainty cA all earlier 
monuments, sutlicieritly accounts for his DOt ascending any higher, all the 
dift"erent manuRCripts, it appears, of Ilia Annal• agree in not carrying the 
records farther back than A. c. 305. · 

t "It is strongly implied by his (Pautaniaa'•) expreuion1, that the wriUea. 
regieter of the Olympaan Yictors was oot 110 old as Chor<l!bus, but that the 
account of the fil'llt Olympiads had been kept by memo_ry alone. ~~deed, it 
appears certain from all memorials of the best authoraty, thac wnung W1UI 
not commoo in Greece so early. "-Mitforrl, vol. i. chap. 3. . . 

"\Vhen we cooaider that this was the first attempt (the OlympaoniCS cA -' 
Timreus of Sicily) that we know of, to establiah an era, and that it was in 
the !29th Olympiad, what are we to think of the ~receding Greek chrOGo· 
logy?"-Wood's Enqiurv into the Life, (j'c. of Hotrter. ,_._ 
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to have been correctly kept, consist of a lo~g successiQn 
of princes, in genealogical order, with, moreover, the 
descent even of the c.ollateral branches in . all their dif
ferent ramifications.* Such is the nature of the royal 
list which, according to this sapient supposition, mD;Bt 
have been transmitted cor•·ecLly, from memory to 
memory, through a lapse of many centuries; and such 
the weakness of that sort of scepticism,-not unmixed 
sometimes with a lurking spirit of unfairness,-whicb, 
while straining at imaginary difficulties on one side 9f 
a question, is prepared to swallow the most indigestible 
ah&nrdities on the other. And here, a consideration on 
the general subject o£ Irish antiquities presents itself, 
which, as it has had gFeat weight in determining my 
own views of the matter, may, perhaps, not be without 
some influence on the mind of my reader. In the 
course of this chapter shall be laid before him a view 
of the state in which Ireland was found in the fifth 
century,-of the condition of her people, their forms 
of polity, institutions, and usages at that period when 
the Christian faith fh·st visited her shores; and when, 
by the light which then broke in upon her long seclu-

. • "In Ireland, the genealogies which are preae"ed, could not ban beea 
haoded down in sucli an extensive, and at the same time, so correo& a 
manner, without this acquaintance with letters, as the tables embrace too 
great a comp11118 to retain them in the memory ; and as, without the ftllilt· 
aoce of those elements of knowledge, there would have been no IUtBcieat 
inducement to bestow on them such peculiar atteation."-Webb, ~ 
of tne Antiq. of Ireland. Another well-informed writer thua enforces the 
same view:-" The Irish genealogical tables, which are stiU extant, cart1 
intrinsic proofs of their beinK genuine and authentic, by their chronological 
accuracy aod consistency with each other through all the lines, collater&l aa 
well ll& direct ; a consistency not to be accounted for on the supposition. Ill 
their being fabricated ill a subsequent age of darko~llll aod igooraoce, baa 
easily explained if we admit them to have been drawn from the rear
of family records aod truth."-Enquirg concerning tlaa Origituzl qf liN 
Scots;,. Britain, hg Barnard, Bisllop of KiUaloe. 

"Forl!igners may imagine that it iR granting_ too much to tbe lriab to aDow 
them lists of kings more ancient than those of any other country in modena 
EuropeJ· but the singularly compact aod remote situation of thal i1laod, aud 
its free om from Roman conquest, and from the concu88ioos of the faD Ill 

·· the Roman empire, may infer thia allowance not too much. "But all COD
tended for is the list of kings so easily preserved by the repetition ol bard. a& 
high solemnities, and some _grand events of history."-Pila.terton, .&.t~~irJ, 
into the Hist. of Scotland, part iY. chap. i. 
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• 
sion, she became, for the first time, io any degree knowa 
to the other nations of Europe. In that very state, 
political and social, in which her people were thela 
found, with the very same laws, forms of governmeat, 
manners and habits, did they remain, without chaage 
or innovation, for the space of seven hundred yelll'll; 
and though, at the end of that ·long period, brought 
abjectly under a foreign yoke, yet continued unsubdued 
in their attachment to .the old law of their country, nor 
would allow it to be superseded by the code of the 
conqueror for nearly five hundred years after. 

, It is evident that to infuse into any order of things so 
pervading a principle of stability, must have been the 
slow work of time alone; nor could any system of laws 
and usages have taken so strong a bold of the hearts of · 
a whole people as those of the Irish had evidently ob
tained at the time of the coming of St. Patrick, without 
the lapse of many a foregone century to enable them 
to strike so deeply their roots. In no country, as we 

, shall see, was Christianity received with so fervid a 
welcome ; but in none also had she to make such 
concessions to old established superstitions, or to leave 
so much of those religious forms and prejudices, which 
she found already subsisting, unaltered. Nor was it I only over the original . Irish themselves that these 
prescriptive Jaws bad thus by long tenure gained an 
ascendancy; as even thoile foreign tribes,-for the 

.most part, as we have seen, Teutonic,-who obtained 
a settlement among them, had been forced, though 
conquerors, to follow in the current of long established 
custom ;"' till, as was said of the conquering colonists of 
an after day, they grew, at length, to be more 
Hibernian than the Hibernians themselves. The same 
ancient forms of religion and of govern~ent w~re 

• The conaequeoces of this "Orieatal inftexibility, ,_ Niebuhr es
pressetl it, in speaking of the Syrians,--are thus describecl by Camden:
"The Irish are 10 .wedded to their own customs, that the1 not only retain 
them themeelyea, but corrupt the Engliab that come amony; them." . 
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still preserved; the language of the multitude soon 
swept away that of the mere caste who mled them, 
and their entire exemption .from Roman dominion left 
them safe from ev(.ln a chaace of change. * 

How far the stern grasp of Roman authority might 
have succeeded in effacing from the minds of the Irish 
their old habits and predilections, it is needless now to 
inquire. But had we no other proof of the venerable 
antiquity of their nation, this food fidelity to the past, 
this retrospective spirit, which is sure to be nourished 
in the minds of a people by long-hallowed institutions, 
would, in the absence of all other means of proof, be 
fully sufficient for the purpose. When, in addition to 
this evidence impressed upon the very character-of her 
people, we find Ireland furnished also with all that 1 

ma1·ks an ancient nation,-unnumbered monuments of 
other days and belonging to unknown creeds,-a 
language the oldest of all European tongues still spoken 
by her people, and Annals written in that language of 
earlier date than those of any other northern nation of 
Europe, t tracing the line of their ancient kings, in 
chronological order, up as far at least as the co~
mencement of the Christian era,-when we find such , 
a combination of circumstances, all bearing in the same I 
direction, all confirming the impression der~ved froa.
the historical character of the people,-it is surely ~ 
abuse of the right of doubting, to reject lightly such an · 

• It baa been falsely asserted hy some writers, that the Roluu Yiaited, 
and even con~uered, Ireland. The eld chronicler W yntown, carrie. them 
to that country even so earl1 aa the lint centurJ; and Gueudeville, the 
wretched compiler of the Atlaa Historique, has, in his map_ of lrelud, 
repre•enled the counlfJ as reduced wilhm the circle of the Roman away. 
The preteDded monk. Richard, alao, who, thanks to the credulily of hil· 
toriana, wu permitted to establillh a new Roman province, V etpaliaaa, Ill 
the north of Anlonine'• Wall, baa in like manner, made a p~l tn ·coo
llllntine the Great of the tributary aubmislion of IreLuul "A. M. 4811', 
Constantinue, qni Magnua polllea dicitur •• : • cui se apoate tributariuDI 
ofrert Hibernia." 

t "Peterarum enim geutium Septentrionalium antiquitatea ICri]ltaa lnoge 
recentiorea eue existimo, 1i cum llibemicill comparentur."-Dr. O'Comlof-, 
.1;1. Nunc. xix •. 
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.. amount of tr~ence, or resist the .obvious conclusion t~ 
which it all naturally leads. 

Among the most solemn of the customs observed in 
Ireland, during the times of paganism, was that of · 
keeping, in eacb.of the provinces, as well as A the seat 
of the monarchical gove•·nment, a public Psalter, or 
register, ifl which all passing transactions of any interest 
were noted down. This, like all their other ancient 
observances, continued to be retained after the introduc
tion of Christianity ; and to the great monasteries, all 
over the country, fell the task of watching over and 
continuing these records.* That, in their zeal for reli
gion, they should have destroyed most of those docu
ments which referred to the dark rites and superstitions 
oi heathenism, appears highly credible:t But such re
cords as related chiefly to past political events were 
DOt obnoxious to the same hostile feeling ; and these 
the monks not only, in most instances,_preserved, but 
carried on a continuation of them, from age to age, in 
much the same tone· of veracious· dryness as characterises 
that similar series of records, the Saxon Chronicle. In 
)ike manner, too, as the English annalists . are known, 
in most instances, to have founded their narrations 
upon the Anglo-Saxon documents derived from their 
. ancestors, so each succeeding Irish chronicler transmit-

"' ted the records which be found .existing, along with his • 
own ; thus giving to the whole series, as bas been well 
said of the Saxon Chronicle, the force of contemporary 
evidence. :j: 

"' "Alibi indicaYi celebriora Hibemire monaateria amanueDIUm aluiue, 
Scribhinn apflellatum."-Rer. Hib. Script. EJ,. Nwc. 

t "Of the works of the Druids, as we are informed from the Lecan Re
cords, by the learned Donald Mac Firhis., no fewer than 180 tTacts were 
committed to the flal!les at the instance of St. Patrick. Such an example 
set the converted Christians to work in all parts, till, in the en~, all the. re
mains of the Druidic superstition were utterly destroyed."-Disaert. on tke 
Hist. of Ireland. . . · 

t The annal• of these writers are, perh~ps, butLall!l l!"ftn&labon• of Angl!'· 
Saxon Chronicles . . . at leaot, the eXIstence of aJmilar pauages, yet 1n 
Anglo-Saxon, is one of the best proof~ we can ilbtain of this ouri~us fact, that 
the Latin uarrati01111 of all our chromclers, of the events preceding the Con• 
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IM • 
The preci5ioll ..nth wiUdl tlae Irilb •-a-. have 

recorded, to the month, day, and hoar, u edit- of the 
51111, ~bich took plat:e in the year 66-1, .._.. badt an 
iastanee of the exceecling atA:Uracy with whicb alaey • 
sen-ed a.Dd noted puiing neat.s, and allo u a....._ 
ble proorthat the annals for that year, tbcMisb loag lliDee 
lo&t, must ban been in the bands of thoae ylao have 
transmitted to us that remarkable record. Ia calcalatiag 
the period of the same edipse, the ftllel'able liMe, • 
-led astray, it is plain, by his igaoraace of th.t yet 
undirected error of the Dionysian cycle, by which the 
equations of the motions of the sun and IDOOD 1NI af
fected,-neeeded the true time of the eveal by M
veral days. 'Whereas the Irish chronicler, whoDy if
nor-ant of the rules of astronomy, and merely recontias 
what be bad seen passing before his eyes,-namely, 
that the eclipse occurred, about the tenth hoar, on the 
3d of ~lay, in the year 664,-bas transmitted a date 
to posterity, of which succeeding utronomen have ae
knowledged the accuracy. 

It may be said, that this observation wu supplied 
and interpolated by some later band; but this would 
only rescue us from one difficulty to involve DIU deeply 
in another; as it must, in that case, be admitted tb.a 
among the Irish of the middle ages were to be fouiMI .. j 

utronomers sufficiently learned to be able to a.Dticipate 
that advanced state of knowledge which lead to the 
correction of the Dionysian period, and to ucertaiu, to 
the precise hour, a long-past eclipse, which the leaned 
Bede, as we have seen, was unable to calculate to the 
day. But how far, at a distance ofnearly two centuries 
from the time orthis eclipse, were even the best lriah 
t;Cholar11 from being capable of any such calculatiou 
may be judged frc.m a letter, still extant, on this very 
'IUL'HI, are, in g~nc-ral, lran•lalionB or abridgment• from the AagJo..Baxo. .. 
c:u1n~nt• of our aucc'tltor•. 'l'bi1 fact is curious, becauae, wherever it o...._ 
ilf(i¥cH to the whole serieo of our annals the force of contemporary •ride-." 
-Turmr, /list. of Anulo-Sasotl&, beoli. vi. chap. '1.1 

• lli•t. Kecleainot. lib. iii. can. 'll. · 
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subject of eclipses, which was addressed to Charlemagne . 
by an Irish doctor of the ninth century, named Dungal." 
The letter is in reply to a question proposed by the 
emperor to the most eminent scholat·s of that day in Eu
rope, respecting the appearance, as had been alleged, 
of two solat• eclipses, in the cout·se of the year 810; 
and the Irish doctor, though so far right as to express 
his doubts tftat these two eclipses bad been visible, is 
unable, it is plain, to assign any scientific reason for his 
-opinion. Down to a much latet• period, indeed, so 
little had the Irish scholars advanced in this science, that, 
as it appears from the second part of the Annals of 
lnisfallen, they had one year t experienced much diffi
culty and controversy before they could succeed even 
in fixing Easter Dav. 

It may be, there.fore, taken for granted, that it was 
not from any scientific calculation of after times, but 
from actual and personal observation at the moment, 
that this accurate date of the occurrence of the eclipse 
in 664 was det·ived. :j: With equal clearness . does it 
follow that some written record of the observation must 
have reached those annalists, who, themselves ignorant 
of the mode of calculating such an event, have trans
mitted it accurately to our days as they received it. 
There are still earlier eclipses,-one as far back as 
A. n. 496,-the years of whose appearance we find 
noted down by the chroniclers with equal correctness : 
and so great was the regularity with which, through 
every succeeding age, all such changes in the ordinary 

• Epilot. Dungali 'Redusi ad Carol. Magna111 de duplici Solis Eclips, 
Ano. IUO. This letter may be found in D' :\ch~ry's Spicileginm, tom. iii. 
together with some criti~al remarks upon it by l•mael Bullialdus, the learn
ed champion of the Philoliac system, whom D'Achcry had oonsullcd on the 
subject. 

t Uer. llibero. Script. Prot. 2. cxxxvi.. Dr. O'Connor refers for the 
above r~cord. to the year l.J.U; but this is evidently a typographical error, 
such as abound, I regret to BB)', throughout this splendid work,-the con
tinuation of the Anoald of Iuisfallen having come down no further than the 
year 1320. 

f Armal• of Ti~emach. For the BUbtltanee of the argument, founded 
upon thill record, I am indebted to Dr. O'Connor, Pro!. c:u.xiv. 

1. 
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aspect of the hea\·ens was observed and registered, that, 
by means of these records, the chronologist is enabled 
to trace the succession, not onlv of the monarchs of 
Ireland, but of the inferior kings·, bishops and abbots, 
from the first introduction of Christianity, down to the 
occupation of the country by the English. 

Ha,·ing, therefore, in the accurate date of the eclipse 
of 66-l, and in its correct transmission to succeeding 
times, so strong an e\·idence of the existence of a writ
ten record at that period; and knowing, moreover, that 
of similat· phenomena in the two preceding centuries, 
tLe memory bas also been transmitted down to after 
ages, it i& not surely assuming too much to take for 
g•·anted that the transmission was effected in a iimilar 
manner; and that the medium ol written record, 
through which succeeding annalists were made ac
quainicd with the day and hour of the solar 'eclipse of 
664,"' conveyed to them also the following simple me
morandum whicL occurs in their chronicles for the yeat 
496.-" Death of llac-Cuilin, bishop of Lusk.-An 
eclipse of the sun.-The pope Gelasius died." 

It thus appears pretty certain, that, as far back as the 
century in which Christianity became the establi.ahed 
faith of Ireland, the practise of chronicling public events 
may be traced ; and I have already shown, that the 
same consecutive chain of records carries the linb 
back, with every appearance of historical truth, ·to at 
least the commencement of the Christian era, if not to 
a century or two beyond that period. To attempt to 
fix, indeed, the precise time when the confines of his
tory begin to be confused with those of fable, is a task 
in Irish antiquities, as in all others, of mere speculation 

• The dnto8 anigned to the ~~everal eclipses are, ill this and other in
Rlancca, confirmed by their accordance with the cataloguee or eclipaes com
pOlled by modem B8tronomera, with thoae in tbe learneil work of the Bene-· 
dictincM, ami other •urh competent authorities. There ia nen an eclip1e, 
it appear., noticed ill the Annale or Ul•ter, ad ann. 674, which ha11ieea 
nnoirll'd in L'Art t(,. verifier les Datea.-Ep. Nunc. xciv. 
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anfl conjecture.* It bas been seen that Tigernach, .by 
far the best informed and most judicious of our annal
ists, places the dawn of certainty in Irish history at so 
early a period as the reign of Kimbaoth, about 300 yeat'S 
before the bit·th of Christ: and it is certain that the 
building of the celebrated Palace of Emania, during that 
monarch's reign, by establishing an era, or fixed point 
of time, from whence chronology might begin to calcu
late, gives to the dates and accounts of the succeeding 
reigns an appearance of accuracy not a little imposing. 
This apparent exactness, however, in the successions 
previous to the Christian era, will not stand the test of 
ncar enquiry. l<'ot• the purpose of making out a long 
Hne of kings before that period, a deceptive scheme of 
chronology has been adopted; and all the efforts made 
by O'l<'laherty and others to connect the traditions of 
those times into a series of regular history, but serve to 
prove how hopeless, or, at least, wholly uncertain, is 
the task. 

As we descend towards the first age of Christianity, 
events stand out from the ground of tradition more pro
minently, and begin to take upon them more of the 
substance of historical truth. The restoration, under 
Eochy Feylocb, of the ancient Pentarchy which had 

• According lo Mr. O'Connor of Baleaacgare, ia his later and more mo
derate stage of antiquarianiam, "it "ia from the wucceaaion of Fcredach the 
Juet, a11d the great revolution 1000 aft.,r, under Tuathlll the Acceptable, 
that we caa date exactnees ia oar Heatheu Hiatory."-Rejlections on tile 
HiBI, of Ireland. The period here 118Sigaed commeacee about A. D. 85. 
A Rigiit Reverend writer, however, in the Traasactioas of the Royal Irish 
AeademJ, carriea hll faith ia Irish chronology much further. " A general 
agreement," saya Bishop Barnard, "appears in the names and lineage of 
tliat loag eerie& of princes that IUcceeded and descended from the first coa
queror down to the fifth century; and the deaceat of the collateral branche• 
ia traced up tG the royal stem with such precision and oonaisteocy, as 'how• · 
it to hue been once a matter of public concern. The Inter bard~ aad 
<eanaobiea could not have fabricated tebles that ehould have stood the test 
nf critical euminatioa as these will do; from wbence I infer, that they 
have beeu a true transcript from ancient records thea ex!aot, but since 
destro1ed. I am ready to admit, howeYer, that the tmnsactions of those 
tirnea ta milled with the lictioas of latter agee ..•. it is, therefore, neither 
ro be received aor rejected ia the gr088, but to he read witb a sceptical 
cautioo."-Enquil')' concemin!JIM Oriflinal, ftc. by Barnard, Bish•'l• 
"'KillalH. 
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been abolished by the monarch Hugony,-the impor: 
tant advance made in civilisation during the reign of 
Conquovar llac Nessa, by committing the laws of the 
country to writing,-these and other signal· events, al
most coeval with the commencement of Christianity, 
border so closely upon that period to which, it has been 
shown, written records most p•-obably extended, as to 
be themselves all but historical. 

In cori'Oboration of the view here taken of the au
thenticity of the Irish Annals, and of the degree of value 
and confidence which is due to them, I n~ed but refer 
to an authority which, on such subjects, ranks among 
the highest. " The Ch•·onicles of Ireland," says sir 
James )lack intosh, "written in the Irish language, from 
the second centm·y to the landing of Henry Plantagenet, 
have been recently published, with the fullest evidence 
of their genuineness and exactness. The Irish nation, 
though they are robbed of many of their legends by this 
authentic publication, are yet by it enabled to boast 
that they possess genuine history several centuries more 
ancient than any other European nation possesses, in 
its present spoken language ;-~hey have exchanged 
their legendary antiquity for historical fame. Indeed, 
no other nation possesses any monument of its litera
ture, in its present spoken language, which goes back 
within sevc•·al centuries of the beginning of these chro
nicles." * 

With the exception o£ the mistake into which sir James 

• Hist. of Enl{land. \"OI. i. chap. 2. A w1·iter in the Edin. Rev. No. xcii., 
in speaking of llr. O'Connor's work, thn• iu a similar manner, exprealle!l 
him~elf :-" \Ve have hero the works of the ancient Irish Hiatoriana, 
divested of modem fable and romance ; and whatever opinion may be 
formed of the early traditions they record, satiofactory evidence i• alforded 
that many fnc~ they rl'late, long anterior to our earlie•t chroniclero. rest 
oo contemporary authority •• • . Somn of Dr. O'Connor'• readet'11 may hesi
tate to ad mil the degree of culture and prooperity he ~~lim• for hia country
men; but no one, we lhink, ~an deny, nflcr peru•ing hi~ proofs, that the 
Irish were a letlered people, while the Saxon• were otill immeroed in dork
neo• and ignorance." l shall add one other tribute to I he merit of Dr. 
O'Connor'• work. coming from a •ourc~ whi~h highly enhancca the •·alue 
of the prai•e :-" A work (.aya Sir I-', Palgrave) wluch, whether we con
•idc.r the le11rning of the editor, the value of the materials, or the princely 
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Mackintosh has here, rather unaccountably, been led, 
in supposing t~at, among the written Irish chronicles 
which have come down to us, there are any so ~arly as 
the second century, the ti·ibute paid by him to the au
thenticity and historical importance of these documents~ 
appears to me, in the highest degree, deserved; and 
comes with the more authority, from a write&· whose 
command over the wide domain of history enabled him 
fully to appreciate the value of any genuine addition 
to it. 

It has been thus clearly, as I conceive, demonsta·ated 
that our Irish Annals are no forgery of modern times; 
no invention, as has been so often alleged, by modern 
monks and versifiers 1 but, for the most part, a series of 
old authentic records, of which the transcripts have 
from age to age been delivered down to our own times. 
Though confounded ordinarily with the fabulous tales 
of the Irish Bards, these narrations bear on the face of 
them a character the very reverse of-poetical, and such 
as, in itself alone, is a sufficient guarantee of their truth. 
It has been shown, moreover, that the lists prt'serveJ of 
the ancient Irish kings (more ancient than those of any 
other country in modern Europe) are regulated by a 
system of chronology which, however in many respects 
imperfect, computes its dates in the ancient mode, by 
generations and successions; and was founded upon the 
same measures of time-the lunar year, and the regular 
recurrence of certain period!Ral festivals-by which the 
Greeks, the Roma~s, and ofler great nations of anti-

ntunilicence or the Duke of Bu~kingham,at whose eXJl~nse it wa~ produced, 
is without a parallel in modem literature."-Rise oftke rf:,.uli•A Commotl
wealtA. 

• How little, till lately, these Annals were known, even to som~ who have 
wrillen most conftdently r~specting Ireland, may be seen by reference to a · 
lclter addreased by Mr. O'Connor to Gtoncral Valbncey, nckno,vltd~ing 
his perual then, for the lirst time, of the Annals of Ti~tPrnach and of lni~
fallen, which bis venerable friend had lately lent him.-Reflect. o,. Hist. of 
lrela .. d, Collect. No. 10. The ignoran~~ of Mr. Beauford, loo, a pro· 
fessed Irish antiquary, respecting the valuable work of Ti~er:oach, i~ shown 
by the statement in his Druidism Revived (Collectan. ·H,b. No. vii.), that 
the records of this annalist commence onlJ at thP firth century, "without 
I,Jiaking the least meotion of the pagan state of the lrillh." 
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quity, all computed the earlier stages oftheir respective 
careers. 

CHAPTER IX. 

Review of the lo!litutions and state of civilisation of the Pagan Irish. 

HAVIKG thus pointed out how far reliance may safely 
be placed on that brief abstract of the earlier portion of 
Irish history, which has been given in a preceding 
chapter, it may be worth while to pause and contem
plate the picture which this period of our annals pre
sents; a picture the more worthy of attention, as, from 
that persevering adherence to old customs, habits, and, 
.by natural consequence, dispositions, , which has ever 
distinguished the course of the Irish people, the same 
peculiarities of charactea· that mark any one part of theit· 
country's history will be found to pervade every other ; 
insomuch, that, allowing only for that degree of ad
vancement in the a1·ts and luxuries of life, which in the -
course of time could not but take place, it may be as-
serted, that such as the Irish were in the earty ages of 
their pentarcby, such, in most resp~cts, they have re
mained to the present day~ . 

We have seen that, from the earliest times of which 
her traditions preserve the memory, Ireland was divided 
into a certain number of small principalities, each go
verned by its own petty king, or dynast, and the whole 
subordinate to a supreme monarch, who had nominally, 
but seldom really, a control over their proceedings. 
This form of polity, which continued to be maintained, 
without any essential innovation upon its princ_iple, 
down to the conquest of the country by Henry II., was 
by no means peculiar to Ireland, but was the system 
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_ common to the whole Celtic, if not also Teutonic race, • 
and, like all the other primitive institutions of EuropP~ 
had its origin in the East. Without going so far back 
as the land of Canaan, in the time of .Joshua, where 
every city could boast its own king, we find that the 
small and narrow territory of the Pbwniciaos wa.11, in a 
similar manner, parcelled out into kingdoms; and from 
Homer's account of the separate dominions of the Gre
cian chiefs, it would seem that they also were con
structed upon the same Canaanite pattern. The feeling 
of clanship, indeed, out of which this sort of govern
ment by a chieftainry sprung, appears to have prevailed 
strongly in Greece, and to have been one of the great 
cements of all their confederations, warlike or poli
tical.t 

In none of these countries, however, does the title and 
power of Royalty appear to have been partitioned out into 
such minute divisions and subdivisions as in the provincial 
government of Ireland, where, in addition to the chief 
king of each province, every subordinate prince, or head 
of a large district, assumed also the title of· king, and_ 
exercised effectually within his own dominions all the 
powers of sovereignty,-even to the prerogative of mak
ing war, not only with his co-equal princes, but with the 
king of the whole province, whenever he could muster 
up a party sufficiently strong for such an enterprize. 

To the right of primogeniture, so generally acknow
ledged in those ages, no deference whatever was paid 

· • Doring the Heptarchy, the island "of Great Britain contained abont fif·. 
teen kingdoiDII, Saxon, British, and Scotch; and in one of the smallest ol 
them, the kingdom of Kent, there were at one time three chiefs, 0'1 whom 
the Annalists bestow the title of King. See Edin. Review. No. l:u:.. art. 12. 

t 'J'be opinion tbat the feodal system originated in the East, i~ not without 
some strong evidence in its favour. lo Diodorus Sicnlus (lih. IJ we lind the 
tennre by military service pretty accurately deacribed, aod aai to be a cua
torn of the l<:gyptians, as well as of some Greek cities d~rived from them. 
Adu'TtptLV I• "'"~" )'IJfoil&l 'T~J ,..,., Y""fAoptl,, ,..~, o"IAon•Y ~1r1l.a 
ltfM~,;.g• lt&l 11'o'htfA11V u'1r1p "'"f 1I'O'ht•f, ffAOitiH 'TOH x.aor' A I)'UfA'TOY 

OYDfA<I.~OfA"Oif )'t•p)'OH lt&l 'TOU' fA«'X.IfAOUf 'trapi'X.OfAIYOir. , 
See Richardson ( Dissert. on the Laogna~~:es, &c. of Eastern NatloM }, 

who auerta thatfendality "flourished in the East, with much Wgonr, in very 
early times.'' • 
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by the Irish. . Within the circle of the near kin of the 
reigning prince, all were alike eligible to succeed him; 
so that the succession may be said to have been heredi
tary as to the blood, but elective as to the person. * 
Not only the monarch himself was created thus by elec
tion, but a successor, or Tp.nist,t was, during his life
time, assigned to him by the same process; and as if the 
position alone of heir-apparent did not render him 
sufficiently formidable to the throne, the law, in the 
earlier ages, also, it is said, conferred upon him the right 
of being chief general of the army, and chief judge of 
the whole state or kingdom. For the succession to the 
minor thrones a similar provision was made : to every 
petty king a successor was, in like manner, appointed, 
with powers proportioned to those of hls chief; and 
thus, in addition to the constant dissension of all these 
princes among themselves, t each saw by his side an 
adult and powerful rival, chosen generally without any 
reference to his own choice or will; and; as mQJtJy 
happens, even where the successor is so by hereditary 
right, forming an authorised rallying-point for the am
bitious and disaffected. 
· So many contrivances, as they would seem, for dis

cm·il, could not but prove successful. All the defects 
of the feudal system were here combined, without any 
of its atoning advantages. It is true that an executive 

• Campbell's Strictures, &c. 1ect. v. 
t " Whoever knows anything of Irish hislory will reodil.f a'"*', that an 

lri•!t Taoist· of o royal family, even after thooe of that quaht.J were de
prived of the judiciary power, and not always vested with the actual com
mand of tbe army, wa•, notwithHiandin,;, held in such high light and eoa
sideration, as to be <'llleemcd nothing lc•• tbnn a secondary king. The 
rille of Righ-damnba, meaning king in fieri, was generally ~iven to the 
presumpth·e successor of the reigning kiog."-DisJert. 011 LatD6 of tile 
A•ci.e11llri•lr.. · * Tbc following is O'Flaberty's applausive view or tbill II)'BlCIII: .. He 
(Selden) cannot prOduce an instance, in all .l!:uropc, of a more ancient, per
fect, or better established form of government than thot of Ireland ; where 
the soverei@'n power was conceoterPd in one king, and the subaltern power, 
gradually dc•c.cnding from the five kings to the lowest claooes of mea, 
represt•nts, and cxaclly rcscmblrs, tiiC Hierarchy of the Celestial Christ, 
d•ocrihcd in the vt•rsc9 addr~•s<·d to •'·•· or~hangcl :\1iehnrl'" -09!'19·J>Rrt i. 
book I. 

I 

1 
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composed of such di1'ided and mutually thwarting 
powers must have left to the people a considerable 
portion of freedom; but it was a freedom, under its best 
aspects, stormy and insecure, and which life was passed 
in struggling for, not in enjoying. The dynasts them
selves, being, from their position, both subjects and 
r·ulers, were, by turn, tyrants and slaves: even the 
monarchy itself was often regarded but as a prize to 
the strongest; and faction pervaded all ranks, from the 
hovel to the supreme throne. Accordingly, as may be 
gathered from even the comparatively pacific events I 
have selected, commotion and bloodshed were, in those 

' times, the ordinary course of public affairs. Among 
the numerous occupants of thrones, the tenure of au
thority and of life was alike brief; and it is computed 
that, of the supreme kings who wielded the sceptre, be
fore the introduction of Christianity, not one seventh 
part died a natural death, the remaining sovereigns 
having been taken off in the field, or by murder. The 
same rivalry, the same temptations to violence, were in 
operation throughout all the minor sovereignties: every 
provincial king, every head of a sept, had his own pe
culiar sphere of turbulence, in which, on a smaller scale, 
the same scenes were enacted ; in which the law fur
nished the materials of strife, and the sword alone was 
called in to decide it. 

Among the many sources of this discord must not be 
forgotten those tributes, or supplies, which, in return 
for the subsidies granted to them by their superiors, the 
inferior princes were bound to furnish. This ex.:hange 
of subsidy and tribute,-the latter being usually paid 
in cattle, clothes, utensils, and, frequently, military 
aid, "-was carried on proportionably through all the 

• 'l'here is extant a book cootainiutt the laws of theoe difFerent subsidiPt< 
and tribute•, call~d tl.c Leahhar oa Cceurt, or Book of Righ18. and attri· 
buted to St. Benin, the favourite diad pie of St. Patrick. Jt ill clear, how
eter, from the corKlel>l and ouits of armour so profu•ely enumerated in the 
liot of royal gifLB,Ihat th<'lle "State Laws ofSubsidico," a• Vnllancey style• 
them, Dlll"!lt hate been of a mucla later date; not more ancient, probably, 
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descending scale of dynasties, and its mutual obligations 
enforced as strictly between the lord of the smallest 
a·ath and his dependents, as between the monarch and 
his subordinate kings. Among the various forms in 
which tribute was exacted, not the least oppressive were 
those periodical progresses of the monarch, during 
which he visited the courts of the different provincial 
kings, and was, together with his retinue, entortained, 
for a cea·tain time, by each. Every inferior lord or 
chieftain assumed a similar privilege, and, at certain 
seasons, visiting from tenant to tenant, was maintained, 
with all his followers, at their expense. This custom 
was called, in aftea·-times (by a name not, I suspect, 
of Irish origin), coshering. · 

Though the acceptance of subsidy from the monarch 
implied an acknowledgment of subordination and sub
mission, it was of a kind wholly different from that of 
the feoffees, in the feudal system,* who, by the nature of 
theia·tenurcs,weresubjected to military service; where
as, in Ireland, the subordinate princes were entirely 
fa·ee and independent of those above them, holding their 
possessions under no condition of any service or homage 
whatsoever. t Even in France, the great feudatories, 

than thooe songs nnd talca, bearing tlu~ name of the poet Oisin, ia whil'lh a 
~imilar display of rich armour isJ'rematurely introduced. An aocoant of 
thi~ curioue •olume may be foun in the Trans. lberuo-Celt. Soc., and ill 
VRllancey's Diner!. on the Law• of the Ancient Irish. 

• That there wao a degree of resemblance belweeu the feudal IIJ.,eiD 
and lhe lrioh, will appear from the description given by Mr. Hallam ol the 
state of France ot the tim.. when HuRh Copet usurpl'CI til. throne. 
" Jo'rance," •oys thi• admirable historian," was rathf"r a. colkoction of atata 
partially allied to each other, than a Ringle monarchy. The kiagdom wu 
as a great ftef, or ratl1er a huudle of fiefo, and the kinJ lilllo more than oae 
of a number of feudal nobles, diffi·rin~t rather iu d1gnity than in j)OWer, 
from som•• of the rcst."-Yiew of th.e Stnte of Europe tlMMIII( tile Midtlle 
A!!•"· There were, however nsl h11ve •hown above, e~~~~ent1al dilfentiiCell 
between the two systems· and Mr. Hallam himself, in &peaking of I he coa
•titution of ancient lrelnnJ1 remorke that the relations borne by the ditl'ennat 
ranks of chi..flftins to eacn other and to the crown, 111117 only "loosel,J be 
<·ailed federai."-Ucmstitut. Hist, vol. iii. 

t Thi• princiJ•Ie wn• retained even after the subjection of the COUDII'J' to 
the F.ugli•h. " rhe Irish lords," says Sir J. IJavi•, "did only promi~e to 
become tributary to Henry I I., and •uch aa pay tribute nrc not J•roperi,J IUb
jc~t•. but NOrrrciqns." 
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in many instances, did not hesitate to take a•·ms against · 
their sovereign ; and still less scrupulous, it may be 
supposed, were the numerous free tenants of thrones 
under the Irish system." Sufficient pretexts for ~ith
holding tribute from the monarch were seldom wanting 
to the factious ; and by recourse to arms alone could 
the sovereign, in such cases, seek redress. On the eve, 
sometimes, of a battle, the tributaries failed in bringing 
up their promised aid; or, still worse, entered the field 
reluctantly, and, on the first attack, took flight. t 

Under any circumstances, so general and constant a 
state of warfare must, by rendering impossible the cul
tivation of the peaceful arts, prove fatal to the moral 
advancement of the people ; but the civil and domestic 
nature of the feuds in which the Irish were constantly 
engaged, could not but render them, beyond all other 
species of warfare, demoralising and degrading. To 
the invasion of a .foreign land men march with a spirit 
of adventure, which throws .an air of chivalry even 
around rapine and injustice ; while they who resist, 
even to the death, any invasion of their< own, are sure 
of enlisting the best feelings of hu·man nature in thei•· 
cause. But the sanguinary broils of a nation armed 
against itself have no one elevating principle to redeem 
them, aad are inglorious alike in victory and defeat. 
Whatevet· gives dignity to other warfa~ was wanting 

. in these personal, faetious feuds. The peculiar bitterness 
attributed to family quarrels marks also the course of 
civil strife ; and that flow of generous feeling which so. 
often succeeds to fierce hostility between strangers, bas 
rarely, if ever, been felt by parties of the same state 

• According to Vallancey 1 even the monarch himself waR no more exempl 
from .uack diaD tbe !'ell. of bill royal brethren :-" Most certain il is, that 
the proriacial lduge ud other sovereigns never acknowledl(ed any supreme 
right in theR pretenders to monarchy_, but alwaJM ..-rteO their own inde
pendenc:r ... not them at the point 01 the aword.l as appears moel glaringly 
from the Irilh Annalt."-See VallanceJ'• clever uillertation on lhe Laws or 
the Ancient lrieb, written bJ him at the commencement of bla career, before 
t~e .O~tal.ilm of our lrilh llldiqaitiee bad takl'll such a dilturbing bold of 
hlli•INcOD· t LJt Preliminar:r Dilcoune. 
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who have been once arrayed in arms against eacb othet·. 
One of the worst results, indeed, of that system of law 
and government under which Ireland fit·st started into 
political existence, and retained, in full vigour of abuse, 
for much more than a thousand years, was the constant 
obstacles which it presented to the growth of a public 
national spirit, by sepat·ating the mass of the people 
into mutually hostile tribes, and accustoming each to 
met·ge all thought of the general peace or welfare -in 
its own factious views, or the gratification of private 
revenge. 

That separate states may be so bound in federate 
union as to combine effectively for all the great purposes 
of peace and war, is sufficiently proved by more than 
()De historical instance. But there was no such form 
or principle of cohesion in the members of the Irish 
pentarchy. The interposing power assigned, theoretic
ally, to the monarch, became of little cfteet in practice, 
and, in moments of peculiar violence, when most wanted, 
was always least efficieut. Part of the business, weare 
told, of the triennial assemblies held at 1'ara was to hear 
appeals against tyt·annical pr~nces, and intet·pose for the 
t·edrcss of wrongs. But even granting these conven
tions to have been held regularly, which appears more 
than doubtful", it is plain that in the rapid succession 
of daily scenes of blood which stained the Irish annals, 
an assembly convened but once in every three years 
must have exercised but a tat·dy and soon-forgotten 
influence. 

Such a course of discord and faction, prolonged, as 
it was, through centuries, could not fail to affect ma
terially the genet·al character of the nation, and to lay 
deep the seeds of future humiliation and weaknesa. A 

• If we may b•licve O'Unllornn, the meeting. of tbe great Fee or Teamor 
were interrupted even fur eAmluries. In speaking of the cooveotioo held 
in the rciJ(n of U gony I he Gn'lll, he sayo, " Thio, by the by ia the firwt 
in•lancc for 11hove two ccnlurie• of the mectin~t of the ~'eia Tamaraeh, or 
Geueml Convention of the ~:•tales of the Kingdom nt TarA, except such • 
nne ao wao uppoinletl by Ciombhaoth, of which 1 ha\·e not oullicient authority 

po.,f:ively to allirrn."-Vol. ii. chap. v. 
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people divided thus among themselves must have been, 
at all times, a ready prey for the invader ; and the fatal 
consequences of sucb disunion was shown most la
mentably, a few centuries after this period, when, as will 
be seen, by Irish 411siatance alone were the Danish ma-

. rauders eoablecJ to pre!!erve the footing they so long 
and so I'Jiinously held in the country.* By the same 
causes, though existing, perhaps, in a much less aggra
vated degree, were the Celts, both of Britain and Gaul, 
brought so easily under the dominion of the Romans. 
The politic use to which the rival factions among the 
Gauls might be turned, could not escape the acute 
observation of Cmsar; and history, which ha:~ left 
JJntold the name of the recreant Irishman who, as we 
have seen, proffered his treasonable services in the 
camp of Agricola, bas, with less charity, recorded that 
of the British chief, Mandubratius, who, from motives 
of mere personal revenge, invited Cmsar into Britain. t 
Even in the. earliest periods of Irish history may be 
detected some traces of this faithless spirit, which 
internal dissensions and mutual distrust are sure to 
generate among a people ; and the indistinct story of 
the flight of Labbra, a Leinster prince, into Gaul, and 
his return frog~ th,ence at the heaCJ of Gaulisb troops, 
aufficieQ.tly iqlimates that such appeals to foreign inter
vention were, even in Agricola's time, not new. 

While sudh were the evils arising from the system 
according to ·which power was distribute", no less mis
chiefs flowed from th"e laws which regulated the dis
tribution of property. In all cases where property was 
connected with chieftainry, the right of succession was 

* " The aooala of the country bear uD&Dimou antimony to the melaocboJ.y 
trutb1 that in these pluoderinH expedition& they (the Daneo) were fre9ueotly 
aideG by eome of the native Irish princes, who, either aoxiou• to dJminilh 
the preponderating power of eome neighbouring chieftain, or deeirou to 
nveoge some real or imaginary insult receind, or, perhaps, willing to ohare 
in tbe ·~oils or an opulent neighbour, were always forward to join the common 
enemy. -O'Reilly, on tlu! BrelumLaws, Trans . R.I . .A. Tol. xiY. 

t According to the etymologist Baxter, the name of Mandubratius si~
nilies" tbe Betrayer of hia Country," and was affixed to thi- chieftain, 1n 
consegu_eoee or his treason :-" lode populari CIUIIivelaoorum eoovicio, 
MGrtH/watw lallquam Pt:Urie preditor appe\la.tus •t." , . 

\.~ 
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regulated 1n the same manner as that of the succession 
to the throne. During the lifetime ofthe reigning chief, 
.some -person of the sept, his brother, son, or cousin, 
was appointed by eJection to succeed him ; and lands 
devolved in this manner were, like the inheritance of 
.the crown, exempt from partitien. To the chosen suo
cegsors of kings the title of R_oydamna wa in general 
applied ; but the person appointed to succeed one of 
the inferior chiefs was always called a TanisL ~her
ever inheritances were not connected with eithe.r royalty 
or chieftainry, their descent was regulated by the custom 
of Gavelkind,-a usage common to both Gothic and 

. Celtic nations,-and the mode in which property was 
partitioned andre-partitioned under this Jaw, threw l,l 
constant uncet·tainty round its tenure, and in t~me frit-
tered away its substance. ·· · 

On the death of the Cean Finne, or head of a sept, his 
successor, who became such not by inheritance, but by 
election, or strong band, assembled all the males of the 
sept, and divided the lands, at his discretion, between 
them. Whenever any of these inferior tenants died, 
the sept was again called together, and their several 
possessions being aU thrown into hotch-potch, a new 
partition of all was made ; in which the son of him who 
·had died did not receive the portion his faltler had 
possessed, but a share af the whole was, according to 
seniority, allotted to every male of the sept. As soon 
as another tenant died, the tenure of the property was 
again disturbed, and the same process of partition, in 
the same invariable mode, repeated. It appears that to 
the Cean Finne, or bead of the family, was reserved a 
-chief rent on the gavelled lands, which maintained his 
power and influence over the members of the sept; aod, 
in the event of any of them forfeiting or dying without 
issue, secured a reversion to him of the property of the 
gavel lands so held.* 

• "ll i• .1ho snid, that when the gavel was rnade by the father, after q 
"~•tb tbc e')ual sl1are which· he a\\o\l,ed to \\imse\£, weut to the elde1t II!D,, 
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By the custom of Gavelkind, as it existed among the 
Irish, females of. every degree were precluded from the 
inheritance ; while illegitimate sons were equally en- · 
titled with the legitimate to their portions of the land. 
The exclusion of females from inheritance,*-a law 
chaJ•acteristic of those times, when lands were won and 
held on condition of military service alone,-was com
mon to the Irish with most other early nationst as well 
Teutons as Celts ; though it is a mistake to suppose 
that all the Teutonic tribes adopted it.t The admission 
of natural children, however, to a legal right of inherit.: 
ance, may be pronounced a custom peculiar to Ireland. 
General Vallencey, in his zeal to ennoble all that is 
connected with Irish antiquity, endeavours to show that 
this custom is of patriarchal origin, citing, as his only 
according to the maxim of the r.atriarchs, who allowed a double proportion 
to the fint born. And, lastly, hke the twin tenure of Kent, it ,.aa no subjecf 
to escheat for treason or felony."-D' .A/torr, Essay on the .Antiquities of 
lrelt~~~tl. 
· .• Consistentll with his notioa that the ~riton• and the Irish were derived 
from the same stock, the Historian of Mancheller repreaenta' this C1Uto1n as 
e:&istiDg also in Britain; bot at the same time, for th1s, a1 well as for manJ 
other Irish usages, which he en1lea•oun to prove common lo both countries, 
refen to evidenee relating to Ireland alone. It is diftlcult, indeed, upon an:r 
11oint, to place much faith in an historian who, to prove that the deacenl of 
the crown among the Britons Bowed in tbe eonrae of hereditary and lineal . 
succelllion. tells us gravel.r that "Trenmor, TrathaJ., Comhal, and Fingal
father, son, grandson, and grellt grandson--successively inherited the mo
narchy of Morven for their patrimony."-Hist. of Manclle.ter, book I. 
chap. viii. sect. 2. 

+Mr. O'Reilly (Eua'!l on tlze Brelltm Laws) denies that females in 
lre~d were ~eluded from the inheritance of lands ; but ullfortunately 1 
•dduces no authority in support of bi• assertion. " If it would not extena 
this E8111y (he says) to an unreasonable length, examples might be ·given 
from the ancient Irish laws, sufficient to prove that women exercised the 
right of chiefry over lands properly their own, and had a power to dispose of 
all theit chattt-1 property at their pleasure.'' He afterwards adds, " Bot 
supposing that lriab women did not enjoy .landed prooertr, the same must 
be Said of the women of several other ancient nations • .; This sort of rever
sionary succeaor l'eflemhles, in some respects, the adscititious CESars, or 
presu~tive heirs of the imperial office, amo~ the Romana. 

t " In a word," says General V allaocey, all the Teutonic or German 
natioDI exoluded the daughters from ahariog with their brothen or other 
heira male in.. the father's landed inheritance." This is not, however, the 
cue. In the Burgundian law, one of the most ancient codee of the bar
barians, is the following paaaage :-"Inter Bu!Jilndionet id volnmus cus
todiri, qt si quia !ilium non reliquirit, in loco lili1 Iilia in patris .matrisque. 
heredilate suCcedat. n The reader will find this, and other inetances to the 
1111111e purpose, cUed in an able article on'.Mr, Hallam's Middle Ages, Bdili. 
Review, No. lis • . 
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iDStallce, that ofthe children of Jacob by the haadmaids 
of his wives Leah and Raebel, who enjoyed, amons the 
heads of the. twelve tribes or Israel, a station equal to 
that of the childrea of his solemnly married wives. 
But the instance, besides being a solitary one, u 
well as attended with peculiar circnmstances, is by 
no means suffici~nt to prove that such was the pa
triarchal" custom ; while, on the otller hand, the 
significant act of Abraham, in presenting only gina 
to his natural children, and separating them from his 
son Isaac, marks, as definitely as could be required, the 
distinction then drawn between. legitima•e and illegiti-
mate children. .. · · 

As, in all communities, property is the pervading · 
cement of society, a state of things such as has been 
jWit described, in which its tenure was kept, from day 
to day, uncertain, and its relations constantly disturbed, 
was perhaps the least favourable that the most per
verted ingenuity could have dev~ed, for either the 
encouragement of civilisation or the maintenance of 
peace. t The election of a Taoist, too, with no more 
definite qualifications prescribed than that be should 

• It ia -rted by .Euatathi01, &bat, among the Greeb, u IDw u the 
time ol the TrojliD war, illegi&ima&e cbildrell 11tood oa equal pou.S. ol 
fayour with the legi&m.te; liu&, e:r.cept occaaionaDy, u iD llleh m.ra
u &bat of Teucer, where the high rank of both pareaw throw a lllllnl 
I'OIIIId die oflimce, or ill cuet where a god waR called ill to bellr the bonia 
o1 the olr.prillg, there appears, among the Greeb, to .. .,. been u muell 
~ce attached to illegilimacy, u among any other JI!Ople. · 8o far were 
their law1 from allowiog children of thia di!ICriptioo to Inherit, that, iD tl:r.iar 
theo&lnqlt amount of money which it wu lawrul for a father, at any~ to 
pYe. th!m, it wu ltrictly proYided that 1uch 10m could oaly be p~ d1111111 
llilliletime. 

t In ~pe~~king of tbe annual partition of their land1, by the aoeieat 
GermtUII, .. de~etibed b)' c-r (lib. Yi. cap. !&), Sir F. PalpaYe ..,., 
" lr, u we are told by C.el&r, the GermaDI wiabed to dieeourage ~~ 
ture aad citiliaation, the meaDI were e:r.cellently adlpted to the ead ; a 
to undentaod the rural econom1 of the barbarie natiou, we mal& alwaJI 
keep iD miod that their habitatiODI were mtrelJ eot'&IDplllellll OJICID &116 
laud. IDI&ead of lirm and permanent maosioo1, con1titutlog DOt oel' the 
wealth, but the defence of the wealth of the owner, we mUll& riew ... 
TeutoD aod tl1e Celt dwellillg in wattled boYell aad turf.buiJ& 1heeliDp, 
which could be raised ill the courwe of a night, and abaodooed wltbciat 
regne or l&cri&ce, when the partition of the diatrict comP!Decl ~ 
inliabitant to accept a new domicile. Such was the alate rA lreluad. "
V oJ.i. ch.p. S. · · 
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be chosen from among the oldest and most worthy of 
the sept, opened; whenever it occurred, as fertile a 
source of contention and rivalry as a people, ready at 
all times fot· such excitement, could desire. However 
great the advantages aUending an equal division of 
.descendible property, in communities advanced suffi
ciently in habits of industry to be able to profit by those 
advantages, the effect of auch a custom among a people 
like the Irish, the great bulk of whom were in an unci
vilised state, was evidently but to nurse in them that 
disposition to idleness which was one of the main sources 
of their evils, ·and to add to their other immunities 
fa·om moral restraint, the want of that powerful 
influence which superior wealth muSt always enable 
its possessor io exercise. Had there been any certainty 
in the tenure of the property, when once divided, 
most of the evils attending the practice ~ight have been 
escaped. But the new partition of all the lands, when
ever a death occurred in the sept, and the frequent re
moval or translation of ·the inferior tenants fl"om one 
.portion to another, produced such uncertainty in the 
tennre of all possessions, as made men reckless of the 
future, and completely palsied every aim of honest 
industry and enterprise. By the habits of idleness thus 
engendered, the minds of the great mass of the people 
were left vacant and restless, to seek employment for 
themselves in mischief, and follow those impulses of 

. wild and ungoverned passion, of which their natures 
were so susceptible. 

One of the worst political consequences of these 
laws of property was, that, by their means, the division 
of the people into tribes or clans, so natural in the first 
infancy of society, was confirmed and perpetuated. 
The very warm~h and fidelity with which the members 
of each sept combined among themselves, but the more 
alienated them from every other part of the community, 
and proportionably .diminished their regard for the 
general welfare~ . · _ 

\.~" 
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Another evil of the soeial · system under such laws9 

1Vas the false pride that could not fail to be engendered 
ht that 110rt of mock kingship, that mimic sovereignty, 
wliicb pervaded the whole descending scale of their 
grandees, down to the Ruler of a small Ratb, or even 
the possessor of a few acres, who, as sir John Davies 
says, " termed himself a Lord, and his portion of land 
his country." As even the lowest of these petty po
tentates would have considered it degrading to follow 
any calling or trade, a multitude of_poor and proud 
spirits were left to ferment in idleness; and, there being 
but little vent, in foreign warfare, for such restlessness, 
till towards the decline of the Roman power in Britain, 
it expended itself in the struggles of domestic faction 
and fierce civil broils. Nor was it only by the relative 
position of the different classes of the country, but by 
that also of the different races which inhabited it, · that 
the aliment of this false pride was so abundiiDtly tni-· 
niste~ed. The same barbarous right of conqueat by 
which the Spartans held their helots in bondage, was 
claimed and exercised by the Scotic or dominant caste 
of Ireland, not merely over the great mass of the popu
lation, but also over the remains of the earliest coloailaa 
-~be Belgians and Damnonians. J,eaving to the des
cendants of these ancient people only the mechiiDic and 
servile occupations, their masters reserved to themselves 
such employments as would not degrade their high 
original ; and it was not till the reign of Tuatbal, as 
we have seen, when a committee, empowered by a 
general asaembly of the states, took the management of 
the trade and manufactures into their care, that any of 
the ruling caste condescended to employ themselves ib 
such pursuits. But, besides this subject or conquered 
class, whose position, in relation to their Scotic masten~, 
corresponded, in som.e respects, with that of the Coloni 
among the Franks, and the Ceorls among the Anglo
Saxons, there were also purchased slaves, still lower, of 
~UI"8B, ilJ tiJe sociaf &ea\e, aud forming aD article of 
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regular commerce among the Irish both at this period 
and for many centuries after. We shall see that St. 
Patrick, whom, as I have already stated, the soldiP.n o£ 
the monarch Nial carried off as a captive from the 
coast of Armoric Gaul, was, on his arrival in Ireland, · 
sold as a common slave. 

It has beea already remarked that the system of po
lity maintained in Ireland bore, in many respects, a re
semblance to the feudal ; and sonie of those writers who 
contend for a northern colonisation of this country, 
liave referred to the apparently Gothic charact~r of her 
institutions, as a confirmation of their opinion. In all 
probability, however, the elements· of what is callecl the 
feudal system had existed in Ireland, .as well as in 
Britain arid Gaul, many ages before even the oldest date 
usually assigned to the first introduetion of feudal law 
into Europe ; being traceable, perhaps, even to the 
landing of the first colonies on these shores, when, in 
parcellin~ut their new territory, and providing for its 
defence;t-.re would naturaUy be established, between 
the leaders and followers, in such an ente'l?rise, those 
relations of fealty and protection, of service and reward, 
which the commC)n object they were alike engaged in 
would necessarily call forth, and in which the principle 
and the rudiments of the feudal policy would be found. 
It has been shown by Montesquieu, from the law of the 
Burgundians, that when that Vandalic nation first en
te,red Gaul, they found the tenure of land by se.rvice al
ready existing among the people.* 

Little doubt, therefore, as there is of a Scythic or 
Gothic colony having, about a century or two. before 
our era, gained possession of Ireland, no evidence 
thereof is to be looked for in the laws and usages ofthat 
country, which, on the contrary, bear impressed oa 

• "n esl dit,daula loi del Bourguignoos; CJUe quand ces peuples a'el&
bliren& daoa Ia Gaules, its reo;urenl Ia deux t1en .des terre&, et le tiers des 
aerfl. La aen-i&ude de Ia glebe etail dooc ~tabli daOI oette \IVWa <!e. 1e. 
Gaule aY&II&l'eutr41e des BOurguignons."-L\v. "K."K.'ll.. e"'a\1. '\\\. · -
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them the marks of Celtic antiquity; having. exis.ted1 

perhaps, through at least as many centuries before the 
coming of St. Patrick, as they are known. to have con
tinued to exist after that event, and with scarcely a 
shadow of change . . 

In attempting to estimate the probable degree of ci
vilisation which the people of Ireland, in those early 
ages, may have attained, it will be found that the pic
ture of their state transmitted to us, a8 well in their own 
annals as in the representations of others, is made up 
of direct contrasts ; * and that there is not a fe!lture in 
their history indicative of an advance in social refine
ment, that is not counteracted by some other etamped 
with the strongest impress of barbarism. It is only by 
compounding between these two opposite extremes, 
that a just medium can be attained, and that the true, 
or at least probable, state of the case, can be collected 
from such evidence. 
. . The double aspect, indeed, under which the ancient 
character of the country thus glimmers upon lt,-through 
the mists of time, has divided the writers. who treat of 
her antiquities into two directly opposite parties; and 
as if even the history of Ireland was fated to be made 
a subject of faction, the contest has been carried on by 
the respective disputants, with a degree of vehemence 
and even bitterness which, on a question relating to 
personages and events so far removed into pa.St ages, 
appears not a little extraordi~ary. While, on the one 
side, th'e warm zealots in the cause of Ireland exalt to 
such a height the standard of her early civilisation, as to 
place it on a l~vel with that of the proudest states of an-

• The character or the Isaedones, a people of antiquity mentioned by He
rodotu• wu, in like manner, represented in perfectly different upeetl to 
&be world. While, like the ancient Iri.eh, they were accuaed of feediar oa 
the tlesh or their paredta, there are mentioned qualities belonging to tbe111 
characlt'rietic of a relined pl'Ople. " They venerate juetice1" IIBJS Hero
dotus, "and allow their females to enjoy eqnal authority With the IIHIII.". 
It ill in the llllllle book or hie work where he attribulell to them thl. IIIIIJt 
or social refinement, that he tellt us they cooked 11.11d ate their dead pa-

1'91#. . . 
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tiquity,-by describiog the sumptuous palaoes of her 
kings, the grand assemblies of her legislators, the in
stitutions of her various orders of .chivalry, and the col
legiate retreats of her scholars,-while thus; the Keat
iogs, Walkers, O'H~orans, availing themselves as well 
of the falsehood ·as of the facts of Irish tradition abel 
history' have agreed in picturing the early times of their 
country as a perl'ect go~en age of glory, political 
wisdom, and refinement; their opponents, the Ledwich811 
and Pinkertons, alike confident in the strength of their 
evidence, pronounce the whole of the. very same period 
to· have been one unreclaimed wute of ignoraJlce aad 
barbarism. 

The chief authorities upon which this latter view of 
the question rest, are, among the Greek writers, Dio
dorus Siculus and Strabo; and among the Romans, 
Pomponius Mel a and Solin us. By all these four writerst 
who flourished, at successive intervals, from a period 
just preceding the Christian era to about the middle of 
the third tentury, Ireland is represented to have been. 
at the respective times when they lived, in a state of 
utter S$vage~ess. According to Strabo " and Dio
dorus t, the natives were io the habit of feeding upon 
human flesh ; the former writer adding, that the 
corpses of their parents were their favourite food, and 
that they comm~tted incest publicly. . The descripti01a. 
of the~ by Pomponius Mel& is more general, but fully 
as strong: " They had no sense whatever," he says, 

• The pba~es or Strabo agaiast Ireland are eoatained ia the followiDS 
panage :- filfl "' oUIIY I'X,OfA'r 11.1')11" ,. •• If, 11'11.11Y i-rt lt.')'fiWrlfOJ.,.. s,,,.,.,.,, J•"f'l'•u,.,. 1, X«-T• .,, • .,, .. ,, ...,,."'• ,.,e, • .,..o.ay., .,., •n•i 
IC.It.l '11'0)\.U.&')'OI, (al, 'II'U~It.')'OI) TOU' /1 'll'lt.Tiflt.' TIAIUT.f'lt.YT&' Klt.TI,._ 
&mr ., K&"- .. ,e,~.,., x"' ,,.,,., p~..y•,.e,., '~'"" ,., "~,_.,, 'Y"'.,~' 
')'~_ /A'fTf<UIIC.It.l &ft11.cp&lf,""'":{,jb, jy. 
j" They eat mea," •Y• Diodon111, in speakio(l' rA the Gaut., "like &he 

Bntollll idhabi&iag Iris, or Iria." ~,.,., ,.,,.,. &r9p..,..ou' lhll~r, rlrw•, 
ltlll -r•r ~fiTT&r•r TOUf a-ollUUYTit.f '1n oYO~O~IriY lfiY,-Lib. Y. 
Of the application of tbia p~ to Ireland, ReDDtll thus doubtfuDJ apeaks: 
-" It !- DC!& alto~retber cerlaia, thougb highly probable, that the COUDlrJ ia· • 
&ended. 11 Ir .. laod." 
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" of virtue· or religioa : * ud SoliaDS also, in m•tioa
iD8 some of their barharoas customs, declares " that 
they made ao dist~ hetween right and wrong." t 

Were there aot stro..,; grouads for calling in ques
tion their claims to authority, u regards Ireland, the 
evidence or these writers would p<J5Ml&S, or l'enne, con
siderable wei~L But the troth is, to none of them, 
and, least of all, to the two most aacient and respectable 
of the aumber, Diodoros and Strabo, is any attention, 
on the subject of a country so wholly unknown to them, 
to be paid. The ready reception given by Diodoros 
to aU stray fictions even in those parts of his work not 
professedly fabqlous, would, in itself, justify some de
gree or distrust in any statements or his not otherwise 
sustained. But in the case of Ireland there was; in ad
dition to this too easy belief, an entire ignorance ~ the 
subjecL ·writing his great work before the Romans 
had made any seulement in Britain, he but shared in 
the 8etteral darkness then prevailing, both among Ro
mans and Greeks, with regard to the state history, and 
even geographical position of the British lsles.:f: . More 
than half a century after Diodorus had ~ompleted his 
hilitory, we find Pomponius 1\Iela declaring, _that until 
the expedition of the emperor Claudius, then in rro
gress, Britain had been shut out from the rest o the 

. world. S When such, till that period, had been the 
general ignorance respecting Britain, it may be judged 
how secluded from the ·eyes of Europe must have been 
the still more western island in her neighbourhood; 
and how little known its internal state, except to those 
peltic and Iberian tribes of Spain, with whom the com
merce which then frequented the Irish harbours, must 

• Omnium virtutum ignari, pietatit admodum expertee.-Li'b. iii. o. &, t Fu atqne oefas eodem an•mo ducuot. . . · 
Diodoi'WI biJDJelf ackoowledge~~ &hat, at the time when he wroce, 4118 

Britilh ilia were amoog the regioua leaJt known to the world :- • H.,..,. 
'll'f'II''I'•IUf J'll'o "'"' X.Oif"f ttf9f•11'•H11'J')'f•II'IYo-Lib.ili. 

§ Britannia, qualil 1it quale~que progeneret, mos oertion et JD111ia n:· 
plonta dicentur. Qni~pe tamdio claoAm aperit ecce PriDcipiiUil Mui· 

• 11111~ Claadiu1. - De liil. Orb. lib. iii. . 
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have been chiefly in~rohanged. It is, indeed, curious, 
as contrasted with __ tbw reports of ter brute barbatism 
just cited, that the first authentjc glimpse given of the 
state of Ireland by the Romans, should be to disclose 
to us thus a scene of busy commerce in her harbours, 
and ofnavigators in her waters; while, to complete the 
picture, at the same moment one of her subordinate 
kings was a guest, we are t9ld, in the tent of Agricola, 
and negociating with him for military aid. 

The geographer Strabo, another of the witnesses ad
duced in proof of Irish barbarism, was equally disqua-. 
lified with Diodorus from giving evidence upon the 
subject, and from precisely the same cause,- his 
entire ignorance of all relating to it. Even on matters 
lying within the sphere of his own peculiar acience, 
this able geographer bas, in his account of Ireland, 
fallen into.the most grOSs and pr~Jsumptuous errors;*
presumptuous, inasmuch as some of.them were maio~ 
tained in direct and wilful defiance of what had been 
delivered down, upon the same points, by the ancient . 
G1·eek geographers, who, from following closely in the 
steps of the Phrenicians, were, in most instances, correct. 
It ought,- however, in justice to Strabo, to be men
tioned, tha~ he prefaced his account of the Irish bruta
lities by admitting that he had not received it from any 
trust-w01·thy authorit);. t . 

How little could have been known of Ireland at the 
time when Meta. wrote, may be inferred from the fact 
which be himself tells us, that even Britain was then, 
for the first time, about to be made known to her in
:vaders. But many a British campaign took place after 
that event, before Ireland was even thought of; and, 
~ill the tiq1e of Agricola's expedition, it was to the Ro-

. • Am.ong others of these errors, he represents Jrelllnd SCI filr to the north 
of Britain, as to be almost alrinbabitable from extremity of cold.-Lib. ii. 
As far as we hao" at present the means of judging, his/redeceasors Era
tosthenes and Pytheas were far more correctly informe as .to the geogra
phy of the wt>stem J:IBrls of Europe. 

t K•• 'I'«V'J:<& I' Gv,.,. ~•yo/A"• ,., ovx_ •X.o'"'" •eu'I'IV'I'o'" "'"'"'liP"'' 
-~~ . 
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mans, an undiiCOvered laad. With regard to Solinus, 
besides that the pefllcW at which-he lived aeems to be 
altogether uncertain, be is allowed, in general, to 
have been but an injudicious compiler from preceding 
writers, and little st.reM, therefore, is to be laid on his 
authority. , 

It is, then, manifest, that all the evidence derived 
from foreign sources, to prove the barbarou& &tate of 
the Irish before the Christian era, must, front the very 
nature of the authorities theiD8e1ves, be considered 
worthless and null; while the numerous testimoni81 
which Ireland still can produce, in her native language, 
her monuments, her ancient annals and traditions, all 
conour in refuting so gross and gratuitous an a&aump
tion. Having disposed thus of the ehief, if aot the only 
strong grounds of one of the two conftietiog hypo
theses, to which the subject of Irish antiquities has 
given rise, I a!D bound to deal no less U!J.Sparingly with 
that other and far more agreeable delusion, which 
would make of Ireland, in those early ages, a paragon 
of civilisation and refinement,-would exalt the splen
dour of her royal palaces, the romantic deeds of her 
Red-Branch Knights, the Celestial Judgmeota of -her 
Brehons, and the high privileges and functions of her 
Bards. That there is an outline of truth in such re
presentations, her most autheoti.c records testify; it is 
the filling up of this mere outline which is, for the most 
part, overcharged and false. The songs and legends of 
the country are, in such descriptions, confounded with 
her history; her fictions have been taken for realities, 
and her realities heightened into romance. Those 
old laws and customs of the land, so ruinous, as we 
have seen, to peace and industry, could not have been 
otherwise than fatal to the p•·ogress of civilisation ; nor 
can any one who follows the dark and turbid course of 
our ancient history, through the unvaried scenea of 
turbulence and rapine which it traverses, suppose for 
.an instant, that any high degree of general civiliaatioo 

·i ,. 
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could co-exist with habits and practices so utterly" sub
versive of all the elemeats of civilised life. 

At the same time, in speculating . on . the aspect of 
Irish society~ any period whatsoever, full allowance is. 
to be made for those anomalies which so often occur ill
the course of affairs in that country, and which, in many 
instances, baflle all such calculatiollS respecting its real 
condition, as are foUilded on those ordinary rules and 
principles by which other countries are judged. Even 
in the days of Ireland's Christian fame, when, amidst 
the darkness that hung over the rest of Europe, she 
stood as a light to the nations, and sent apostles in all 
directions from her shores,-even in that distinguished 
period of her history, we :shall fmd the same contrasts, 
the same contra1·ieties of utional character, presenting 
themselves; insomuch .that it would be according as 
the historical painter selected his subjects of portraiture 
-whether from the calm and holy recesses of Glen
dalough and lnisfallen1 or the. rath of the rude chief 
and the fierce councils of rebel kings-that the country 
itself would receive either praise or reprobation, and 
be delineated as an island of savages or of saints. 

But there is an era still more strongly illustrative of 
this view of Irish character, and at the same time re
cent enough to be withi11 the memory of numbers still 
alive. That it is possible for a state of things to exist, 
wherein some of the best and noblest fruits of civili
sation may be most conspicuously displayed in one 
portion of the commumty, whjle the habitual violences 
of barbarism are, at the same time, raging in another, 
is but too strongly proved by the history of modern Ire
land during the last thirty. years of the eighteenth cen
tury,_,.a period adorned, it will hardly be ·denied, by 
~ many high and shining names ~ ever grace.~ the 
meridian of the most favoured country, and yet con
vulsed, thro11gh its whole CO!Jrse, by a furious struggle 
between the people and their rulers, maintained on both 
sides with a degree of ferocity, a recklee violence of 

L ~~ 
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spirit, worthy only of the most uacivilised life. Such 
an anomalous state of society, so fresh within recol
~ion, might abate, at least, if not wholly remove, any 
confidence in the conclusion, that beeause the public 

.. annals of ancienl Ireland leave liule else in the me
mory but a confused chaos of factions and never-end
ing feuds, she could not therefore have arrived at a 
higher rank in civilis:ltion than such habits of turbu
lence and lawlessness are usuallv found to indicate. 

In the ill repute of the ancie~t Irish for civilisation, 
their neighbours, the Britons, equally shared; and the 
same charges of incest, community of wives, and other 
such abominations, which we find alleged against the 
Irish, are brought also against the natives of Britain by 
Cresar and Dion Cassius... It is possible that, in both 
instances, the imputations may be traced to that policy 
of the commercial nations of antiquity which I~ them 
to impute all manner of atrocities and horrors to the 
inhabitants of places where they bad established a pro
fitable commerce.t We have seen with whai jealous 
care the Phrenician merchants, and subsequently, also, 
the Carthagioians and Greeks, endeavoured to turn the 

·attention of the world from their trade with the British 
Isles, so as to prevent all commercial •·ivals from in
terfering with their monopoly. A part of this policy it 
may have, perhaps, been to represent the Irish as 
brutes and cannibals, and their neighbours the Britons 
as little better; and the traders who crowded the ports 
of the former island in the first century would be sure 

• Uxoris babent deni dnodeoiqne inter se r.ommnnaa, ~t mnime tratrt's 
com fratribua P"rrote~~que cum liiH'ri&- De Bell. Gal. lib. v. cap. 16. In 
referring to the charges of these two historians against the Britons, Whit. 
nker sa~8, "The arcu~ation is too sorely as jost aa it is scandaloaa. "
Hist. oj· MancMiter, book I. chap. :1. llt'Ct. 5. In a sermon of St. Chry· 
ao•tom, gooted b7 C11mden (lotfodnct. ln.) that father exclaim!,·" How 
otleo in Britain dtd men eat the flesh of their own kind!" 

t lo the OJ>inion of Pownal, this goliCJ of the ancients, ih "keeping 
peupl" away from their possessiona, will account for the talea of tht> 
Anthropophagi,_ the Syrens, and all the othe "metamorphosic fables, 
tt1troio~ pOlit:led and commercial prople into horrid BDd _nv~e moq~ 
I t:fl, . 
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to encourage the same notion. So wen and long did 
these traditional stigmas adhere, that the poet Ausonius, 
in the fourth century, pronounces the appellation Bri
ton, to be then synonymus with that of bad or wicked 
man;* and about the same period,-not many years 
previously to the great naval expedition of the Irish mo
narch, Nial-Giallach, against the coasts. of Britain,
we find St. Jerome ·gravely describing an exhibition 
which he had himself witnessed in his youth, in Gaul, 
of some cannibal Scots or Irishmen, regaling themselves 
upon human flesh.t 

i\Juch the same sort of inconsistencies and· contra
dictions as are found to embarrass and rende1· difficult 
any attempt to estimate the soCial and moral condition 
of the ancient Irish, will be found also in the facts 
illustrative of their state of advancement in those arts, 
inventions, and contrivances, wbich are the invariable 
results of civilised life. That, so early as the fir11t 
century, their harbours were much resorted to by 
navigators and merchants, the authority · of Tacitus 
leaves us no room to doubt; and their enjoyment of a 
foreign trade may be even referred to a much remoter 
pe1·iod, as we find Ptolemy, in citing the testimony of 
one of those more ancient gengraphers, from whom his 
own materials on the subject of Ireland are mostly 
derived, remarking, among his other claims to credibi
lity, his having rejected all such accounts of that 
country as had been gathered from merchants who had 
visited her ports with a view to traffic alone.:j: 

• Aut Brito hie DOD est Silviuij, aut malus eat.-Epig. no. 
ThiP poet baa a whole string of poiotleaa epigrams oo the samf' qnibble. 

Ct>llarins, io quoting ooe of thf'm, says, "Male illo tempore Britaooi au
diebaot: ideo, epigrammate 112,-"· Nemo lfooua Brito eat." 

t Quid loqnar d11 clll!leria oatiooibus com ipae adolesceotuloalo Gallla vl
derim Scotoa. geotem Britaooicam, bumaoia neci raroibo•."-8. HitrOfl. 
c011tra JoiJinian. lib. ii. 

:J: Thus, in the Latin veniQD of Ptolemy : -" A~ui et i~ Marlaaa Tr· 
riua mercatorum rt'ltttionihus oequaquam fidem adbibere videtor. ltaqoe 
Philemoois termooi lolll{itudioem luau).., Hibemilll ab orto occasum usque 
xx. dierum eaM tr11deotlbaudquaqoam adstipulator, diceoe hoc eosa mer
catoribua percepis~e, bOfl enim a•t veritatia io derogatiooem h11ud t'orarl, 
iotPotoa merci1110oiia. "-Geog. lib. ii. c. 11. 
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:Xotwithstandiog this elear and authentic evidence o( 
her having been, not merely in the 6nt century, but in 
times preceding our era, in possession . of a foreign 
commerce, it appears equally certain that neither then, 
nor for many ages after, had the interior trade of the 
country advanced beyoad the rude stage of barter; nor 
·bad coined money, that indispensable ingredient of 
civilised life,* been yet brought iato use. It is true, 
both O'Flaherty and Keating tell us of a coinage of 
1ilver in the reign of the monarch Eadna Dearg, no 
less than 466 years before the birth of Christ, at a place 
ealled Argeatre, as they say, on the baRb of the river 
Suir, in Ossory. But it is plain that the aame here, 
as in many other such traditions, was the sole foundation 
of the fable,-etymology having been, in all countries, 
one of the most fertile sources of fiction and conjecture. t 
Equally groundless may be pronounced the account 
given by Keating of mints erected and money coined 
for the service of the state, about the time of the 
commeoceinent of St. Patrick's apostleship. It is 
certain that, for many centuries after this period, the 
custom . of paying gold by the weight may be traced; 
and so long did cattle, according to the . primitive 
meaning of the term pecunia, continue to be the measure 
of value, that, so late as the beginning of the sixteenth 
century, the celebrated Book of Ballymote :J: (a compi
lation from the works of some earlier Irish seanachies), 
was purchased by a certain Hugh O'Donoel for 140 
milch cows; -a transaction combini(!g in itself, rathet· 
curiously, at once the high estimation of literary merit 

• "Soy~z aeul , et arrivez, par qnelqoe accident, chez llD people i• 
conno, 11 von1 voyez nnt~ piece de monooie, comptez gne vooa fie• arrivll 

.chez nne nation policee."-Montesquieu, L uiii. c. 16. 
t By the aame ready proceas another Irish monarch, Acpy Fuiii'Chie, 

who reigned A. 111. 3508, was made the inventor of Curracha, or wic:k.er 
boats ; his name, Fuarchis, signifying a boat not well joioed.-Og,, part. 
iii. chap, 34. , 

i For an accdllot of the origin and transmisRioo of this celebrated Book 
of Recorda, which was chiefly compiled by Solomon O•Drum, see Trao1. 
lberno· Celt. Society. 
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which marks an advanced state of society, and a mode 
of payment belonging only to its very earliest stages. 

While in their home commerce such evidence of 
backwat•dness presents itself, their means of carrying 
on a foreign trade appear to have been equally limited. 
For any distance beyond their own and the immediately 
neighbouring coasts, tbe resources of their navigation 
were but rude and insecure, consisting chiefly of those 
large, open boats, called Currachs, which, like the light 
vessels of osier and leather used by the ancient Libur
nians, were · composed of a framework of wood and 
wicker, covered over with the skins of cattle or of deer. 
These boats, though in general navigated by oars, were 
capable of occasionally carrying masts and sails,
the latter being, like those of the V eneti, formed of 
hides. There was also in use, among the Irish, for 
plying upon their rivers and lakes, small canoe&, made 
out of trees; and it must have been of this sort of rude 
craft that Giraldus spoke, when he said that the tail of 
a live salmon could upset them.* That the curracb& 
werl) considered to a certain degree seaworthy, may be 
judged from the expeditions in which they were some
times employed. It was in a skiff of this kind, described 
by Columba's biographer, as furnished with sails, that 
St. Cormac is said to have more than once ventured 
forth in quest of some lonely isle in the ocean where 
he might fix his retreat; t and in one of these explo
ratory cruises he was out of sight of land, we are told, 
for fourteen days and aights.; 

It is among the many remarkable proofs of that 
identity of character and customs which the Irish pre
served through so many ages, that, so far back as the 
time when Himilco visited these seas, the very same 

• Giraldas speab more particularly of the British corrach.-(Deacript. 
Camb.) "Com autem llllviculam salmo injeetoa cauda fortitf,rparco~~erit 
non absque periculo pleromqae vecturam pllriter et vectorew evertit." 

t Eremam in oceomo qa111rere. 
f N am cnm ejas navill a terri• per qoatuordecem ll!ltei temporia d ie1 to

tidem9ue noctes, plenis velis Auatro ilaote vento, ad aeptentriODalis plapai 
clllli d~recto e:r.currere caraa.-.Admnr&~~~~. D1 8. Col•iM . .AbiHite Hierui. 



!GI't ol boal5 'ftft iD use -s the ..ai.-es; aad that 
the hoh- men of the u s.nd lslaDd ..-ere thea &eea 

~."a thrir bicJe.-<oftud hartS, from shore to 
!iboft, iD the .. H! s.ame IIIUIIel" as.,... pndiaed by her 
saiats and paic;ionaries more tho a tboasancl years 
aftft-.-

..\ ~reud htitoriaa, riled in a preceding part of this 
..-ork, has described. as we have seeD, with much pomp 
and circumstance. the fleet of the Irish mooarcb, ~ial 
Gi.alladl, ..-ith the shield of the admiral at the mast 
head, the ro.-ers dumiag their oars to the Dlllllic of the 
.harp, and other such probahle appnrteaanees. ()D the 
JiiUile poetical authority from whence this description is 
derived, .-e are told by uother writer of tlae names 
Biven by the Irish mariners to particular stars, bywh011e 
light they -.rere accustomed to steer in their voyages,
such as the Guide to Erin, the Guide to Sclmdinavia, 
the Guide of :\"ight.-;- Such false pictures of manners, 
put forth in grave works, and on such authority.as 
that of Ossian, are little less thaD deliberate insults on 
a reader. 

To the facts above stated, as apparently incoDsistent 
with the notion of the Irish having been, in th011e times, 
a trading people, may be opposed, on the other side, 
the actual traces still remaining of ancient causeways 
and roads throughout the country.:f: One great com
mercial road, having walls, we are told, on each side, 
strengthened with redoubts, was carried from Galway 
along the south boundaries of the people called anciently 
the Auteri, and along, by the borders of the counties of 
Meath and I.einster, to Dublin.§ If the conjecture of 

Sed rei ad miraculom 
~avigia janctia ~emper aptant pellibos, 
Corioque vastum s~epe percurrunt salum. 

Feat. Avien. Ora. Mariti-.. 
~ t Armatrong'a Gaelic Dictionary. ' 

See Brewer, Introdact., for remarks on the veatiges of" ecoleBiutioal 
and commercial paved roads atill observable in several parts of IrelaDd."
"Tbeae public wa1••" be adds, "appear to have led from such 10a-portB 
u were formerly of principal consideration to the intl'rior of the country." 

§ Wood, Prtmitive Or1gio of the Irish, p. 96. · . 
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Whitaker, too, be adopted, that the great road, calle61 
the Watling Street, extending from Dover, through 
London, as far as Anglesey in Wales, was originally 
denominate!!, by the ancient Britons, the Way of the 
Irish, it is equally probable that the causeway from 
Galway to Dublin formed a_part of the same line of 
conveyance ; and that ar~icles of commerce from . the 
western and central parts of Ireland may have been, 
by this route, transmitted· through Britain, and into 
Gaul. 
. Among the tests by which tl!e civilisation of a people 
may be judged, their degree of-advancement in the art 
of architecture is, perhaps,. one of the least fallible;. but . 
here again the historian iii encountered by the same 
contrasts and inconsistencies,-not ~erely· between 
tradition and existing visible evidence, but also between 
the several remaining monuments themselves, of which 
some bespeak all the rudeness of an infant st~te of 
society, while others point to a far different origin, and 
stand as marks of a tide of civilisation long since ebbed 
away. In the geog~aphy of Ptolemy, we find a number 
of Irish cities enumerated, on some of which be even 
bestows the epithet illustrious, or distinguished; * and 
intimates that, in two .of them, the cities Hybernis'and 
Rheba, celestial observatiops had been made. But though 
it is by no means improbable that, in the time of 
those more ancient geographers from whom .Ptolemy 
is known to have drawn his materials, such cities may 
have existed, his testimony on. this point is to be 
I'cceived with some caution; as in Germany, where, at 
the time when Tacitus wrot~·no other habitations were 
known than detached buts and caves, 'this geographer, 
who published his work but about half a century later, 
has contrived to conjure up no less than ninety cities. 
In the same manner, any inference that might be drawn 
in favour of the civilisation of Ireland, from the suppo-
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·sition that those observations of the -length of the 
·solstitial days, by which the latitudes of the Irish citi~ 
were determined, bad been really taken in those cities 
themselves, would prove, most pro~bly, 6allacious; ·as 
. it is supposed that hut few of the latitudes given by 
Ptolemy were the result of actual astronomical 
observations ... 

Of those ancient Raths, or Hill-fortresses, which 
formed the dwellings of the old Irish chiefs, and belonged 
evidently to a period when cities were not yet in exist- . 
ence, there are to be found numerous remains through
out the country. This species of earthen work is 
distinguished from the artificial mounds, oi' tumuli, by 
its being formed upon natural elevations, and always 
surrounded by a rampart. Within the area thus enclosed, 
which was called the Rath, stood the habitations of the 
chieftain and his family, which were, in general, small 
buildings constructed of earth and hurdles, or having, 
in some instances, walls of wood upon a foundation 
of earth. In outward shape, as I have said, these 
dwellings of the living resembled those JDOunds which 
the Irish raised over their dead; and it is conjectured 
of ·the ancient earthen works on the Curragh of 
Kildare, that while the larger rath was the dwelling of 
the ancient chieftains of that district; the small entrench
ments formed their cemetery or burial-place. If thus 
uncivilised were the habitations of the great dynasts of 
those days, it may be imagined what were the abodes 
of the bumbler classes of the community;- though 
here, unfortunately, the imagination is not called upon 
for any effort; as, in the oettier's cabin of the present 
day, the disgraceful reality still exists; and two thousand 

• "QuiUit a Ia doree do jour solstitial, DOOI 8VOD8 deja dit, et DOUI .... 
roDS occaeion de proover encore, qoe Ia tree grande partie de cee e1~ce• 
de determinations contenuee dRne le huitieme livre de PtoMmee o'ttoit le 
resoltat d'aocone observation a1trooomiqoe, et qu'elle o'etoit cooclue que 
d'apre• lee latitudes adopttles de 1100 tems : aiosi on oe peut leur aceorder 
aocuoe eoofiaoce qoaod elles nl' 10nt pae a_ppuyees sur le tem~ de 
quel9-ues aotrea 6crivains. "-Go11elin, R.echerchll nr Ia C.ograpllie dt• 
Anetens, 
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rears. have passed over the hovel of the Irish pauper 
m vam. 

A degree still lower, however, on the. scale o£ comfort, 
would have been the .lot of the ancient Irish, were it 
tt·ue, as Ledwich and others have asse~ted, dtat they 
lived chiefly, in the manner qf the Troglodytes, in sub
. terraneao caves. That some of those caver~s, of which 
so great" a number, both artificial and natural, have been 
discovered throughout Ireland, may have been· used as 
places of refuge for the women and child1-en during 
times of danger and invasion, appears to be highly pro
bable. We find some of them described as divided into 
apartments, and even denoting an attempt at elegance 
in their construction. They have also sometimes sua
taining walls of dry stone-work, to confine the sides and 
support the flags which form the ceiling. But though 
they are pronounced to have been evidently subter
ranean houses, it is difficult to conceive human beings 
reduced to such abodes.·* 

It was among a people thus little removed from the 
state of the Germans in the time of Tacitus, that the 
Palaces of Tara and Emania, as authentic records leave 
. us but little room to doubt, displayed· their regal halls, 
and, however scepticism may now question the archi
tectural merits, could boast the admiration ef many a 
century in evidence of their grandeur. That these edi
fices· were merely of wood, is by no means conclusive 
either against the elegance of their structure, or the 
civilisation, to a certain degree, of those who erected 
them. It was in wood that the graceful forms of Gre-

• "Some ofthem'are excavated into the hard gravel, with the flags rest
ing on no other snpport; and so low that you can only sit erect in them; 
that is, from three to four feet from :the floor to the ceiling. I have not 
seen any higher than four feet. .•.. The tradition of the conntry m11k.es 
them granaries; bnt for granaries they could nj!ver have lleen intended, as 
it wonld ha,·e been very difficult to coove[. grain into them, through long 
and narrow passages, not more than two eet Slll!are."-Description of a 
remarfcahl• Building, &c., hy F. C. Bltmd Trans. R. Irish Acad., 
vol. xiv. ·J.~ 

See, for similar " hiding-pits," as he calls them, amongst the Britona, 
King, Moniment. Antiq. hook J. chap. I. _ 
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·ciao architecture first unfolded lheir 'beauty; ·and there 
is reason to believe that, at the time when Xerxes in

. vaded Greece, most of her temples were still of this 
perishable material. 

Not to lay too much stress, however, on these boasted 
structures of ancient Ireland, of which there is but dry 
·and meagre mention by her annalists, and most hyper
bolical descriptions by her bards, there needs no more 
striking illustration of the strong contrasts whieh her 
antiquities present, than that, in the very neighbourhood 
of the earthen rath and the cave, there should rise 
proudly aloft those wonderful Round Towers, be8peak
ing, in theil· workmanship and presumed purposes, a 
connexion with religion and science, which marks their 
builders to have been of a race advanced in civilisation 
and knowledge,-a race different, it is clear, from any 

· of those who are known, from time to time, to have esta
. blished themselves in the country, and, therefore, most 
probably, the old aboriginal inhabitants, in days when 

· the arts were not yet strangers on their shores. 
·There are yet a few other facts, strongly illustrative 

of this peculiar view of our antiquities, to which it may 
be worth while briefly to advert. Respecting the dress 
of the ancient Irish, we have no satisfactory information. 
In an account giYen of them by a Roman writer of the 
third century, they are represented as being half naked,* 
and th~ Briton Gildas, who wrote about three hundred 
years after, bas drawn much the same picture ofthem.t 
It was only in battle, however, that they appear to have 
presented themselves in this barbarian fashion ; and a 

-.. similar custom prevailed also among the ancient BritoDI 
and Pic~. But, though no particulars of the dreBB of 
the Irish, in those remote times, have reached us, enough 
may be collected from the accounts of a later period, 
when they had become more known to Europe, to satisfy 

• Adbuc semi-nudi.-Eumen. Panewric. Yet. ·.s• . 
t MAli• voltu& pilis quam corpurom pudenda, podendi.lqoe pnmma, 

\'estiboa ~gen~& . ...;.oi/da6. 
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us that the ~lilesian lord of the rath and the plebeian of 
the hovel had as little advanced on the scale. of civili
sation in their dress as in their dw.eilings ; and that, 
while the latter was most probably clothed, like the lower 
order of Britons, in sheepskin, the chief himself wore the 
short woollen mantle, suclt as was customary, at a later 
period, among his countrymen, and which, ac,cording to 
some authorities, reached no further than the elbows ; 
leaving, like the Rbeno, or short mantle of thl' ancient 
Germans, ... the remainder of the body entirely naked. 
There is rea~on to believe, however, that at t~at time, as 
well as subsequently, they may have worn coveri9gs for 
the thighs and legs, or, at least, that so1·t of petticoat, 
or fallin, as it was called, which is known to have been 
worn, as well as the brace~e, by the Irish, in ·the time of 
Giraldus Cambrensis. t 

Such having been the rude state of the ancient Irish, 
within any range of time to which our knowledge of them 
extends, it remains to be asked, to whom then, to what 
race or period, could have belonged those relics of an 
age of comparative refinement, th!)ile curious and costly 
ornaments of dress, some of the purest gold, elaborately 
wrought, and others of silver, which ·have been dis
covered, from time to time, in different parts of Ire
land, having been dug up 6ut of fields and bogs where 
they must have lain hidden for ages ? t Nor is it only. 

• Pellibua ant parvis rbeoonum tegimenti.t utuntur, magna corporis parte 
nuda.-Ce•. da Bell. GaU. 1. vi. c. 21. . 

tIn their dre88, u well as in most otber respects, to atte111ptto distioguiah 
very definitely between Celts aud Teqlona, will be found a vain and fal
lacious tuk. We have seen that the lri1h aud Gaulish Celts were fond of 
variegated dresses; and so, it apeears, were the Lombarda and Anglo
Saxon&. "VeatiiDt'ula (sa1s Diaeonoa, I. iv. c. 7.), qnalia Angli-Saxooes 
habere aolent, ornata iostitia latioribua. vario colore conlextia." The 
bracce of tbe Irish were, like those of the Germans, tight, while the Sar-
JUatiana and Batavians preferred them large and l001c · 

" Et qni te laxis imitantur, Sarmala, braccia 
Vangionea, Batavique tror.ea." L•r.cm, 1. i. 430. 

· t" \'\'-ithin tbe limits of my own koowledge," says the Rev. W . Ham
ilton," golden ornaments have been found to the amoul!t of near one tltou
•and pounds. "-Letters concerwing lite Coa~~t of .Antnm. 

The snperiOI' richness of the OrDI and ornaments dilcover~>.d in lrelaod 
~om pared with those fowid in &be Eaglilh bmowa .. ie foUr ackl¥\-..r\~\\.\.<t.~. 
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of ornaments for the person that these precious remains 
consist; as there are found also among them instru- ~ 
ments supposed to have been connected with· religious 
worship, which are said to be of the finest gold, without 
any alloy, and to have, some of them, handles of silver, 
chased with plated gold.* In like manner, a variety of 
swords and other weapons t have been discovered, the 
former of which would seem to have· been fabricated 
before iron had been brought into use for such pur
poses, as they are all of a mixed metal, chiefly oopper, 
admilting of a remarkably high polish, 'and of a temper 
to carry a very sharp edge. · 

To attempt ·to reconcile,-even on the grounds al
ready suggested, of the anomalous character of the 
people,-the civilised tastes, the skill in metallurgy, the 
forms of worship, which these various articles, in their 
several uses, imply, with such a state of things as pre
vailed in Ireland during the first ages of Christianity, 
appears altogether impossible; and the sole solution of 
this and other such contradictions, in the ancient history 
of the Irish, is that, at the time when they first became 

by Sir Richard Hoare. ".The Irish urns were,~ he IIIJS, "iD pDerai,JDOrr 
ornamented," and the arllcles of gold, also, " ncber aud more lliamerou." 
-Tour in Ireland, General Remarks. 

• See Gong_h's Camden, vol. iv. Collectau. Hibem. voL iY. A1111111g 
other curious Irish ,remains, Bishol' Pococke produced to the Antiquarian 
Society a bracelet, or armilla, of fine gold. See drawing ofthU IIJid of' a 
!(Old bracelet in Gongh, vol. iv. p).)4; Also plate 12, for aome cudou 
mstrnments, supposed by Pococke to be fibulm, while Simoa IIDd VallaaceY 
are both of opin~on that they were patene, used by the ancieot Dnidi. 
Among the moat beautiful of the ornaments discovrred io lreiiiDd ha.-e 
beeo thos~ golden torques or eolian, supposed to have beeo worn by the 
Irish Druids, as, according to Strabo, they were by the Gaala. ODe of 
these, of deli.cate workmanship, and of the purest gold, is in the ~ 
of the marquiS of Lansdowne. 

t " Oue circumsta~ce as to the swords aeem1 to be decisin :-dley are 
RR exactly and as mmutely to every apparent mark the aame widl thr 
awards of Sir W. Hamilton's collection, now iu the Britiab Maaeam, u if 
they came out of the aame armoury. The former lOand io the field of 
(;anum are •aid to be CartbaginiRD i these, therefore, by ;parity of rea8011-

ing, may likt>wise be said to have been of the aame people."--Gownoor 
Pownal's Accou11t of some Irish Antiquities to the Soci•IJI qf .bti.. 
quarians, 117-l. "What makes these brazen swords such a valuable 
r"muant to tht; ~rish antiquarian i~, th.ey a~rvl! to corroborate the 0~ 
that the Phreuacaana once had foobng m thiS kingdom, "-Ca.plnll'1 PAi-
lusopk. Survey of .fl~e Soutll of Ireland. • · 
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known to the rest of Europe, they had been long retro. 
grading in civilisation ; that, whether from the inroads 

· ..... 

of rude northern ~. or the slowly demoralising ef- • 
fects of their own _politi(lai. institutions, they bad fallen, 
like maDy other .onoe civilised nationll, into eclipse ; and 
~hough, with true Celtic perseverance, still clinging to 
their old laws and 111ageJ, their A•emblies at Tara, 
their Colleges of Bards, the Great Psalter of their An
tiquaries, yet preserving of the ancient fabric little more 
than the shell, IUid amid1t all these skeletons of a by
gone civilisation, sioking fast into barbarism. This view 
of the matter IIMIU alto remarkably confirmed by that 
interval of ignorance, and even oblivion, as to the state 
and fortunes of Ireland, which succeeded to the times of 
the geographer Pytheu, of Er~tosthenes, and the Ty
rian authorities of Ptolemy. By all these, and more 
especially the latter, the. position and localities. of that 
island appear to .have been far better known than by 
Strabo or any of the later Greek authorities , "' a cir
cumstance to be explained 9nly by the supposition that 
those ties of intercourse, whether commercial. or reli
gious, which the lriah once maintained, it is clear, with 
other nations, had during tbia interval been interrupted, 
and all the light that bad flowed from thoae sources with
drawn. Through a nearly similar course of retrogra
dation we shall fibd them again doomed to pass, after 
their long and ~k· suffering onder the yoke of the 
Danes, when, exhausted not more by this scourge than 
by their owa internal; diuensioas, they suak from the 
eminent station they bad ao long held in the eyes of 
Europe, and fell helplessly into that alate of abasement, 
and almost barbarism, in which their handful of Ellgliab 
conquerors found them. 

Ill the state o£ society which prevailed in Ireland, in 

• Pytheanl pne•rea illcrepet 8trabo lit -dacem, qlli Bibel'lliam 1111 
U:riii&IUm (Uihut) Ml occideatea poult a Gt!Uia, com hec omoia, ait, tMl 
&pi~" .. ,... • ... u. ye&efts seagraphi Hibel'llilll litom Wai
UDt -ua. quam -=riptorn -li aam Aapati, Bi•iloo et Pllaellice• 
..-lin quaa G.-i· nl Roa.iai!-&r. fkritil. I&. pd. i.·11ii. 

I. \.% 
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the middle ages, when it ditlered· but little, probably, 
from t~at of the period we are now considering, an 

• eminent historian has discovered some points of resem
blance to the picture represented to ~~ of the Homeric 
age of Greece; * ·and it is certain that the style of . 
living, as described by Homer, in the palace of Ulysses, 

• the riot and revel in the great hall, which was the scene 
of the cook-ing as well as of the feasting,- the supposed 
beggar admitted of the party, and, not least, the dunghill 
lying in the path from .the court-gate to dae hall door,t 
might all find a parallel in the mansions of Irish chie -
tains; even to a later eeriod than that 888igned by the 
historian. · · 

Amons ·the numerous other vestiges still remaining 
of an age .of civilisation in Ireland, far &Jl~rior to anr 
period with .which her history makes us acquainted,· 
should not be forgotten those e,_traordmary coal-works 
at Ballycastle, on the coaat of Antrim, which are. pro
nounced to have been wrought in times beyond even the 
reach of tradition,; and which a writer, by no means 
indulgent to the .claims of Irish antiquities, conjectures, 
from the "marks of ancient operations1' which they ex ... 
hibit, to have been the work of some of the very earliest 
~olonists of the country.§ ·The last resource witb 

• Mitford. Hialol'f ofGre~ce,.,.ol. i. 
t Odras. lib. vii. · 
f "The antiquity oftbie WOt"k ia ~tty nideot from •bP.oce;·tbat theJ~r 

cloea DOt "maio the. moat remote tradijjuo of it io the country; bat itialltill 
more atroogl,Y demonstrable from a aaloral_proceu which bas tabu place 
aioce ita formatioa; for tbe .._ aod pillars were found eovel'ed with 
•JIII!TY iocraatatiops, which the,preaeot workineo do not obaerve lobe de
posited io aoy defioite portion of time. "-R•v. W. Hamilttm'•IAtlw• Cllfl· 
t;Wffi'!JI 1/u. Coa-t qf .Antri•. 

§"The anperior totelligeoce of.thie _people (the Damoii, or Daoaall8), 
enCl of the Claooa Rhoboig, considered with Tacitua's account of the trade 
of Ireland, induce me lo auppoae that the coal-woru at Ballycutle, oo &he 
northern coaat, whicb ezhihtt marks of aocieot o~ratioos, bad been worked 
);y either or both."-Wood'•lnqwiry ittto t!u Primitiv•lnWilt~~tll of 
Ireltlflll. 

The following evidence, oo tbia subject, ia worthy ofatteotioo :-"If we 
mayl'udge from the otimber of aacieut mine ezcuatio01 which are atiU 
,-illib e ia almoat every part of Ireland, it would appear that . an ardeat 
lpirit for mioiog adve,otu~ moat have JlerVIded this country at some very • 
rt>atote period. .Io maoy CaRl, DO. vaditioo, that can be depended apoo, 
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eertain theorists, respecting .our ·antiquities, ill to- at• 
tribute all such works to the Danes; and to this people 
the ancient coal-works of Ballycastle1 as well as all:tbe t' 
other mine excavations throughout lre,and, have been 
assigned, But the !!Canty grounds assumed for such 
a conjecture, and the utter improbability that a people 
harassed as wt.re the Danes, and never, at any period, 
in peaceable possession of the country, should have 
found time for such slow and laborious operations of 
peace, has been already by various writers convincingly 
demonstrated. . , 

Postponing the consideration of some other usaget 
and characteristics of the Pagan Irish to a · somewhat 
later period, when remaining still '1.\DChanged, ·the ma
terials of illustrating them will be found more ·ample 
and authentic~ I shall here only advert to one or t~o 
points connected with their knowledge ef the useful art. 
and manner of living, respecting which informatiOn,. 
however scanty, is to be found in. the writings of t.he 
ancients. Those who l'egard Mela as sufficient authority 
for the barbarous-habits of the people, will DOt, of COurSe~ 
reject his evidence as to the exercise among them o£ 
agriculture and grazing:-". The climate of lverna," 
says this geographer, "is unfavourable to the ripeoiag 
of seeds; but so luxuriant in pasture, not only plenteous, 
but sweet, that the cattle fill themselves in but a small 
part of the day, and unless restrained from the pasture, 
would burst by over-eating."* Another favourite wit
ness of the anti-Irish school, So_Jp, thus· speaks of the 
military weapons of the old natifts:-" Those among 

now remaiiUI of the time or Pec:fle by wbem the peater part of the• worb 
were originally commeKed. Tliia e:q~erienced engi-r lldda, "It ia 
worthy of remark. that many of oar minq escavatio1111 ubibi6 ap.,earaDCea 
1imilu to the eo.rface workinp of the ...t ancient mine• ia Cornwall, 
which are generally.attriboted to the Pbo&oieiaiUI."-Repllrl to tit. Ro,al 
Dublin Sot:Utv, on the Metallic Mi ... of J....ifutw, ill 1828, II, Rwliirtl 
Grjffi,th, :&q. · · · 

I verna e&t caeli ad matoraotla aemiaa iniqoi; verom adeo lu~ 
herbil DOD betia modo, ~ed etiiUD duloibu, ut ae exlpl ~rte .diei ~ 
im~l~ et Ilia pahulo prohibeutur, diutiu pu&a dilliliaat.-D• Bil• 
~~ . 
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them who study ornament, are in the haltit of adonaiag 
the hilts of their swords with the teeth of sea-animals, 
which they burnish to the whiten eta- o£ ivory; · for the 
chief glory of those people lie& in tbeit arms .... 

We have ah-eady seen that numben of swords, made 
or brau, have been found in difFerent parts or the 
oountry; and of these some are averred to be enctly 
of the same description «rith the swords found on the 
field of Cannm, which are in sir William Hamilton's 
collection. Swords similar to these ha'fe heeo dill
covered also in Cornwall, and count Caylat has givcm 
aa engraving of one, of the same kind, which he calls 
Gladiu11 Hispaoiensis, and which came, all it appears, 
from Herculaneum. It has been thought not iliipro
bable that all these weapons, the Irish as well u the 
otben, were of the same Punic or Pha,oician origin, 
and may be traced to those colonies on the couts of 
Spain which traded anciently with the British isles. 
There are said to have been likewise discovered some 
IICythe-blades of bronze, such as were attached an
ciently to the wheels of war chariots ;t the use of that 
Asiatic mode of warfare having prevailed formerly, 
we are told, in Ireland as well as in Britain. That Cor 
IOIDe parte of their at'Dlour, more especially their wicker 
shields, and bows with short arrow1, the Irish we~ in
debted to their Scythic conquerors, the Scots, appears 
llJilO meaDS unlikely.; Bnt the most ancient remains§ of 
their weapons an the etooe hatchets, and also those heads 
of atTOws **and sp ... some of flint, and ot.ben pointed 

• Qai atadeut cultui deut.'bi.a mariuarum bellaarum iuipiuat _._ 
Cllpaloe, caodicllDt euim ad eburueam claritat.!m; •• prwoipllft viria 
~-ill te.I&-Soli-.. Polrul. · ' 

tMe:rrick 011 A.ucieut Armour, vol. 1. O.oC d-. KJfM·bladee of 
.._ 118 de.cribH • tlairteeu incbea lollf. * Wue'a ·Aatiq_DitiM, chap. !l. 

t " Baaamen of atoue have beeu fond iD tbe QOJIIIIel"llliD• o( r·:u 
lle8dl oC arrow.. made oC iiot, ere ofteu daa ap, u4l Me IIOW 
the work of feiriee."- Collectan. No.2. · . • 

•• A.OGCIIdiDgtoa work quoted b1 Meyn.k,tb-tnTCJWa -'*...,. beea 
- IUICieat tbaa eveu the tiiiiU o the Pboeaiciallll. "The illba..._.. el 
Britaie aod lrelaod, previo1111 to their iaterooane with tbe PllaeoicilaM, 
llad 1118reiJ bowa, with arrow• of reed, beaded with ftiut, or poilded wid~; . 
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·with bones, the latter resembling those ·which, Jor 
want of iron, were used, as Tacitus tells us, by the· an
cient Finlanders.* 

CHAPTER x . ., 
lotrodoctiOD of Chriatiuity iato 1ft~ 

TsE period of Ir~h 'history on which we are no~ abOut·, 
to entea·, and of which the mission of St. Patrick form& 
the principal feature, will .be found to exhibit, perhaps, 
as singular and striking a moral spectacle as any the 
course of human affairs ever yet preseote4. A community 
of fierce and proud tribes, for ever warring among them
selves, and wholly secluded from all the rest of the 
world, with an ancient hierarchy entrenched in its owa 
venerable superstitions, and safe from the w~kenias 
infusion of the creeds of Greece or Rome, would seem 
to present, as dark and intractable materi&ls for the 
formation of a Christian people as any that could ·be 
conceived. The result proves, however, the uncer
tainty of suoh calculations upon national character, . 
wh_ile it affords an example of that ready pliancy, that· 
facility in yielding to new impulses and intluences, which, 
in the Irish cb~racter, is foun·d so remarkably combined 
with a food adhe.rence to old lllllles and custQIDs, and 
with that sort of retrospective llagination which for 
ever yearns after the past. . 

While, in all other countries, t\le introduction of 
Christianity has been the slow work of time, has been · 
resisted by either government or people, and ·ael4p~ 

bones, •hlll'peoed to au •cute edit!·" No aoooer., however, did the Pha!· 
niciaoe etJ't'Ct au amicable interchange with thrae islaudera, tbft11 th,y com
mouicated to them the art of mauaf•ctoriug their warlike ~trume11ta of 
metel.--Coatu_, oft/a, Orig. IJAah.·oftiN Briti.Ja l•le•. . · 

• Sola ill aaJittia epee, cplU, illopia fem, Olllibua ujleraot.--e.rw.-
c. 46. . . 
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efl'ected without a lavish efl'usion of blood, in Ireland, 
on the contrary, by the iotlnence of one. humble but 
zealous missionary, and with but little previoua pre
paration of the soil by other hands, Christianity burst 
forth, at the first ray of apostolic light, and, with the 
sudden ripeness of a northern summer, at once covered 
the whole land. Kings and printes, when not them
selves among the l'.!lnks of the converted, saw their sona 
and daughters joiniug in·the train without a murmur. 
Chiefs, at variance in all else, agreed in meeting be
neath the Christian manner; and the proud Druid ad 
Batd laid their superstitions meekly at the foot or the 
cross; nor, by a singular blessing of Provideoce,-ua
exampled, indeed, in the whole ~istory of the church-:
was there a single drop of blood shed, on accout of. 
religion, through the entire course of this Dlild Christian 
revolution, by which, in the space of a few yean, all 
Ireland was brought tranquilly under the dominion of 
the Gospel.* 

By no methods less gentle and skilful than tboae 
which her great Apostle employed, could a triumph so . 
honourable, as well to himself as to his nation of will
ing converts, have been accomplished. Landing aleae-, 
or with but a few bumble followers, on their shores, the 
circumstances attending his first appearance (of which 
a detailed account shall presently be given) were of a 
nature strongly to affect the minds of a people of lively 
and religious imaginatj~ns ; and the tl~me~ once caught, 
found fuel in the very superstitions and abuaes which it 
came to consume. Had any attempt been made to as
tail, or rudely alter, the ancient ceremonies and symbols 
of their faith, all that prejudice iD favour of old ·in
stitutions, which is so inherent in the nation, would at 

• Ginl41111 C.mbreallie bae beea guilty of eitller &be biP7 or tbe lltu· 
pidity of addnc:iotr thi• blood leu trinm_pb of Cbri.tiauitf BIIIOIIIf the Jri.lt, 
M a obarge ~·oet that people :-"Pro Cbrieti ecclema OOI'OIIa martpi 
11111la. Noa i&Jtar iaveatn• eet ia partib' .. iatis, qui t'celelie IID'It'Dtia 
finadatllflata eupiaitl elfueioae oemeutaret : 11011 fait qui foc:erit boc bciiaua; 
uoa fait uque ad uaam."-Topog. Hib.diat. iii. cap. 29. · 
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once have rallied around their primitive creed; aad 
the result would,. -of course. have been wholly dif
ferept. But the same policy by which. Christianity 4td 
not disdain to win her way in more polishe41..,co~ 
was adopted by the first missionaries in Ireland ; and 
the outward forms of past error became the vehicle 
through which new a~d vital truths were c01tveyed. ~ 
The days devoted, from old times, to Pagan festivals, 
were now transferred to the service of the Christian 
cause. The feast of Samhin, which had .been held an .. 
nually at the time of the vernal equinox, wu fou~ 
opportunely to coincide with the celebration of Eaater; 
and the fires lighted up, by the Pagan Irish, to welcome 
the summer solati.ce, were continued afterwards, and 
even down to the present day, ill honour of the eve o£ 
St. John. . . · 

At every step, indeed, the transition to a new faith. 
was smoothed by such coinciaeoces or adoptions. The 
convert saw in the baptismal foot, where he was im
mersed, the sacred well at which his fathers bad wor-

. shipped. The Druidical stone on the "high places'~ 
bore, rudely· graved upon it, the name of the Re-.. 
deemer; and it was in general by the side ofthose 
ancient pillar-towers-whose origin was even then,c. 
perhaps, a mystery-that, in dtder to share in the 
solemn feelings which they inspired, the Cbrist~a~· 

• The very same policy was recomm~ by pope Gregory to 4.11J!IIIItiu& 
and hie fellow lahoul'!'rs in EoglRnd. S.W. letter to the abbot liiA!lli&u; 
in Bede (lib. i . . c. 30.), wh~re be suw..-tlilt the temples of the icW. ia 
that nation ought 1ICit to he destroyed. "Let the idols that are ia them," he 
88ys, "be destroyed; Jet holy water be made, and sprinkled ia the sai4l 
temfles; let altars he erected, and rl'lics placed. Por if th- tempiNve 
wei bnilt, it is ~uiaite that they he.converted from the wonhip of devils 
to the service of the trne OM ; that the natioa, not .eei~ thOle templu 
destroyed, may !'!'move error from their bearta, and, kaown~g and adoiiar 
the true God, may more willingly resort to the l&lllt! placee they -re 
wont . • .. For there is no doubt, but that it is impoaibl~, to retnmc:h all at 
once from obdurate minds, because he who ende&Yoon to uceod the 
highest place, riaes by degrees or stepe, and DOt bf leaps." See. H-'1 
remarks on this policy of tbe first miMiooarie1, Tol. t.cbap. 1. 

With similar views, th.e early Cbrietiaos ·~eJected, io &~oeral, for the 
festMlli of their chorth, 1111ch daya u had become hallowed to the Pap~~s, 
by the celebratioos of 110111e of tbeil' ..eligioos aolemoities •.. 
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temples· arose. With the same view, tl;le Sacred Grove 
was anew consecrated to religion, and the word. Dair, 
or'oak, so'often combined with names of charcbes in 
Ireland, s&fticiently marks the favourite hauntl of tbe 
idolatry wliich they superseded." In some ina~ces, 
the accustomed objects of former worshiP. were 811110-
e~ted, even more intimately, with the new faith; and 
the order of Druidesses, as well as the idolatry which 
they practisedt seemed to be revived, or 'rather con
tinued, by the Nuns of St. Bridget, in their iJ:lextin
guishable fire and miracnlous oak at Kildare. t 

To what extent Christianity had spread, in Irelandr 
before . the mission of St. Patrick, there are no v·ery 
accurate ,means of judging. The boast of Tertullian7 

that, in his time, a knowledge of the Christian faith had 
reached those parts of the British isles yet_ unap
proached by the Romans, is supposed to imply aa well 
Ireland as the northern re~ions of Br·itain; :J: nor are 
there wanting writers, who, placing reliance on _the a&

sertion of Eusebius, that some of the apostles preached 
! • Thu. Dai111111gh, aow calleli Dorrogb, in the King's County; once the 
site of a celebrated monastery, signifies the Oak Grove of the Plaia, or th~ 
Plain of the Oaks. The name of the ancient monastery Doire-Cal~ch, 
from wheoce the city ofDerry wa1 designated, recalls tho! memory of the 
bill of oaks oo which it wa,origioally erected; aud the chosen seat-of St. 
:Brid~et, Kildare,wu but the jroid's Cell ofOau converted into a Chriltiao 

~tp~ Giraldoa, Topog. Hibem. dist. ii. cap. 34, 36, 36, 48. The talea o£ 
Giraldos, oo this subject, are thoo rendered by a learned bot fanciful writer, 
the author of Nimrod :-"St. Bridget is certainly oo othPr than Veata, or 
the deilf of the fire-worsbipp~>n in a female form. Tbe fire of St. Bridget 
wu originally in the keeping of uioe virgiWI; but iu thfl time of Giraldu 
C.mbreosis there were twenty, who need to watch alternate niltbt.; bot OD 
the twentieth night, the mao whose tom it was merely to throw OJI thts 
wood, crying, ' Bridget, watch thine owu fire ! '-io the meruiog the wood 
wu found coll80med, but the fire uuedio~iahed. Nor, indeed, (aaith Gl
l'llldoaJ bath it eYer been e'Stinguiahed dunog 10 many ages since that rir
J.iu'a time ; uor, with such piles of fuel ao have been there oooanmed, dicl 
Jt enr leave ubea. The fire was surrounded by a fence, of form circular, 
lilr.e Veota'a temple. ' Vir11•o orl)iculari sepe,' which oo male creature 
could eater and escape divme VP~eaoce. Au archer of the boosehold of 
count Riclaatd jumped over St. Brtdget'e fence1 aud went mad, aud be 
would blow iu the face of whoever he met,: Nfmg, • Thua did I blow. St. 
Bridget's fire.' Another mao pat hia leg throogJl a gap io the Cruce, and 
it was withered np."-Vol. ii. . 

:j: Britanuorum iuacceaaa ROIIIIIuil loca, Cbrilto vero Rbdita.-Lib. 
adv. Judeo•, cap. 'l .• 
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the Gospel in the British isles, ~oppose St. Jailes the 
elder to han been the promulgato~ or the faith amoag 
the Irish,"" -just as St. Paul, on the saine hypotbeiiis. 
is $aid to have communicated it to the Britons. • · 
• But though unfurnished with any direct evidence as 
to the religious slate of the Irish in their own country, 
we have a proof how early they began to distinguish 
themselves, on the Continent, as Christian scholars and 
writers, in the persons of Pelagius, the eminent he:
resiarch, and his able disciple Celestius. That the latter 
was a Scot, or native.'of !a-eland, is almolt univeraally 
admitted; but of Pelagius it is, in general, asserted that 
be was a Briton, and a monk of Bangor in Wales. 
There appears little doubt, however, that this state ... 
ment is erroneous, and that the monastery to which he 
belonged was that of Bangor, or rather Bancbor, near 
Carrickfergus. Two of the most learned, indeed, o£ 
all the writers respecting the heresy which bears hi• 
name, admit Pelagius no less than his disciple, to havq . 
been a native of Ireland. t . . 

By few o£ the early Christian . heresiareha was SO. 
deep an impression made on their own times, or such 
abundant fuel for controversy bequeathed to the futurep 
as by this remarkable mao, Pelagius, whoBe opinions 
had armed again&t him all the most powerful taeo
logiaos of his day, and who yet extorted, even from his. 
adversaries, the praise o£ integrity and talen~. The 
very bitterness with which St. Jerome attacks him, but 
shows how deeply he felt his power; :j: while the eulo-

• ~the a•lthoritiea collected.011 thia poiDt by Ualaer. Eoclec Prmord." 
ch11.p. i. J:ri. Viocent de ~aovais tboe a-rts it :-Nota Dei laoclbP 
Hibernill! oria appolma verbaa Dei pnedicarit iotrepidu., obi ~· · 
cJiscipoloa eligiMe fertor."...:.NpeciJa HUiortile, lib. riii.e. 1 . . It hu 
been well coojectored by Ueber, that tbie story hu ariaea from aooafulliGa 
of Hihenlia witb Hibrria · the latll!r beio« oae Of the - aC 8pliD. which 
coaatry St. James ie aai.d to have •iaiteCI. , . ~-

t Ganier, ia IUa o•.t. D~ Pel.gianinl i ud v ... ia bil HieiDr. 
Peobtg. The lattt'r says, "Pelagioa profeuiooe BIO•chu., •&. -· 
GallO! Brito, ot Daaama potavit, oec Allglo-Britau•, at IICnpail Bllleae',. 
sed Sc:ota•."-Lib. i. cap. 3. .. 

t Among other rellectioos 011 the -otry of Pelagiaa, St. Jerome tluvws 
iu bia teeth :tbe Irish fl0111111ery :-.. Nee reoordaCar ltolidiai,.aa rt 
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gies so honourably bestowed upon him lty hi8 great 
opponent, St. Augustine, w,ill always be referred to by 
the lovers of tolerance, as a rare instance of that spirit 
of fairness and liberality by which the warfare of re
ligious controversy may be softened.* · · · • 
· The rank of Celestius, in public repute, though sub
ordinate, of course, to that of his master, was bot, ill 
its way, less distinguished. So high was the popular 
estimate of his talents, that most of the writings cir
culated under the name of Pelagius, were supposed to 
have been in reality the productiop of his disciple's pea. 
We are told by St. Augustine, indeed, that mlllly of the 
followen of the heresy chose to style themselves, aRu 
the latter, Celestiails; and St. JeroQle, in one of. his 
paroxysms of vituperation, go~s so far as to call him 
"the leader of the whole Pelagian army. "t · , 

While yet a youth, and before he had adopted the 
Pelagian doctrines, Celestius had passed some time in 
a monastery on the Continent, supposed to have bten 
that of St. Martin of Tours, and froiJl thence (A.D. 369) 
addr~sed to his parents, in Ireland, three letters~ '·'in 
the form, as we aa·e told, of little books;' and full. of 
such piety, "as to make them necessary to all who love 
God." Among his extant works there is mentioned 'an 
epistle " On the·Knowl~ge of Divine Law ; " whif?h, 
by some, is conjectured to have been one of those 
letters addressed by him to his parents.:J: Bat Volllius 

Scotorum pultibue pnllgravataa."-la Hierem Prefat. lib. i. Upcm thi. 
V011oiaa remarks; "Nam per &otorvm p11ltilnu pre~,-· 
alium iatl'lligit quam Pelagium aatioue Scotum. "-Lib. i. cap. 8. · 
. • 'lbe follqwmg are a few of the passagl'l ia which thw pniae, 10 cre
ditable to both ~rties, is coaveyl'd :-" Pelal{ii, viri, at andio,IBIICti et
~ml profecta Cbristiaai "-De Peccal 1118ritia ac r"'"-•· lib. iii. cap, 1. 

Eum 911i 110weruot loqaatar boaum ac przdicaadum virum."-16. aap. 8. ; 
aad . .aroo, "Vir illr tam rgrl'gie Cbriatiaoua."' 

t Pel&Rii licet dilcipulum tamea magiltram et ductGma enrciltt." 
BPUt. ad L't"iplr.orat. . . * " Czleatia1 aalequam dogma Pelagiaaum iacarreret1 i!DO adhac .._ 
leleea~acriplit ad !IBft'Diea 11101 de moDBik>rio epiatolu 1a madam libel
lorum trea, omai Dnm desideraati aece11ari81. "-G.,.INidiw, CGMI. 
Rlu61. Vir. By Dr. O'Coanor1 tbie paooage of Gt!aaadiua baa bNa .. tber 
IIDBccouatabJy Jiroaglai fotward, ia jl_roof of the l'ariy iatrodactiOD of -
•utic wtitatiolll ialo lrelaad. ':' .lllouacborum iDititu&a toto fare UBcalll 
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has shown, from internal evidence, that this could not 
have been thb case; the epistle in question being, as he 
says, manifestly tinged with Pelagianism, * and there
fore to be referred to a later date. The fact of Celes
tius thus sending letters to Ireland, with an implied 
persuasion, of course, that they would b!:! read, affords 
one of· those incidental proofs of the art of writing 
being then known to the Irish, which, combining with 
other e.vidence more direct; can leave but little doubt 
upon .the subject. A country that could produce, 
indeed, before the middle of the fourth century, two 
such able and distinguished men as Pelagius aild Ce
lestius, could hardly have been a novice, at tbat time, 
in civilisation, however secluded from the rest of Eu., 
rope she had hitherto remained. 

From some phrases of St. Jerome, in one of ~is 
abusive attacks on Pelagius, importing that the heresy 
professed by the latter was oommon to others of his -
countrymen, it has been fairly concluded t.liat the 
opinions in questioa were not confined to these two 
Irishmen; but, on the contrary, ~d even spread to 
some extent among that people. It is, indeed, probable, 
that whatever Christians Ireland could boast at this 
period, were mostly followers of the peculiar tenets of · 
their two celebrated countrymen; and the fact that Pe-, · 
laginism had, at some early period, found its way into 
this country, is proved . by a letter from the Roman . 
clergy to those of Irelan<!. . in the year 640, wherein, 
adverting to some indicationS of a growth of heresy, a,t . 
that lime, they pronou~ce.it,to be a revival of the old 
Pelagian virus. t 

Already in -aritaip, where, at the period of which we 

ante S. Patricii .adve11tnm inv~ct. fuilee in Hiberniam patet es •ra 
allatis de C~elestio, qui ab ipsa adoleKentia monuterio 1M! dicuit, ut 
•cribit Gennadin-." But the mere fact of the lfiabman Cel,atiae having 
been in a monastery on the Continent, is 888uredly.no p1'110f of th~ introduc
tion of monastic eatabliahinents into ll'f!lud.-See Prol. i . lsuiii. · 

• Manifest(\ Ot>..&yl""~"· · · · 
t Et hoc quoq~ cogoovinlus, quod 'fir!q Pelagianr h-seoe apad Y08 

4.eono revivjKi,t. • . ' · · 

• 



are~ C1uillimlity W, far ..-e t1au a ceatury, 
.... aw,· .... tam of~ .... ..,_ rapidly 
p.i-s sroa-J; ... tile --- of St. G.maa uti 
L11J1- to th.l eomalrJ, · iD the year 4!9, w• for the 
ft.pra5 ...... freeias it &oat the iafeatioll or 
tbis lleresJ. ~ the penoas who UflOIDpuied 
this millioB, ...-.. the r..t.re apolll6 el Irelud, Pa
tridl:, thea in Ilia forty....ec:oad ..,._. ~Dile thus 
oeeapied, the attmtioll of theBe miMiooaries would 
utunlly be bu'llell to the llate of Chriltiaaity· in Ire
laad; and it ..-u, douldless, the accooota wbidl they 
pve ~f the inereasin« number of Christians in that 
eouatry, as well• of the inroads aln>.ady made apoa 
th81D by the Pelagiaa doetrioes, that indueed pope 
Celestine to turn his attentioll to the wants of the 
Irish, and to appoint a bishop for the superiateadenee 
of their infant church. The penoa eh0!181l for this 
miNion " to the Scots believing iu Clirist" (for .0 it is 
specified by the chrooieler )t was Palladius~ a deHoa of 
the Roman church, at whose instance St. German had 
beeo sent by the pope to reclaim the erring Britou; 
aud, whatever preachers of·the faith, foreign or native, 
might have appeared previously in Ireland, it seemt 

certain that, before this period, no hierarchy bad been 
there iastituted, but that in Palladios the Irish Chris-
tins saw their first bishop. . 

For a short period, success appears to have attended 
his 10iuioo; ud a zealous anti-Pelagian of that day, . 
in his hute to laud the spiritual triumphs of the pope, 
prematurely announced that the new missionary to the 
British isles, " while endeavouring to keep Britain 
Catholic, had made Ireland Chrif;tiao.":f: Tlie result, 

•·Britilh bi,oop. had alre!ldy ~D preeeut at - coatiueotal COIIII
.cll•: at that of Arln, iu A. D. 314; and at the C<KJooil of Ni~, u it 
tbowa tD be probable (Antiq. of Churches, chap. ii ), in the year 316. 

J. "Ad Scioto. in Chrittum credentn ordiuatua a .,_ Celr•tlao Pal
l u Primo• Epitcopa• mittitur. "-Pr~er. Chrtm, Btu.. '' .i&li«A. eo... I * It ordiDita .. •!liNoPo, dum R.omauam iuauluu mdet terware 
Catbolicam, fecit eciam· Barbaiua Chrittiauam.-Proqer, lill. cowh 
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however, as regards the latter CIOUiltry, was by ao means 
so prosperous. The few believers PaUadius found or-&Uo
ceeded in makiog during his short stay, could ill proteet 
him against the violence of the numbers who opposed 
him; and,aftersomeunavailiag efforts to obtainahearilli · ~: 
for his doctriae, he wae forced to fly f~m the oountry, .. 
leaving behind him no other memot·ial of hi& labours 
than the adage traditional among the Irish, that " not 
to Palladius but to ·Patrick did God grant the oonver
sion of Ireland." This ill-fated missionary did not live 
to report his failure at Rome; but being driven by a 
storm on the coast of North Britain, there died, it is 
said, at Fordun, in the district of Mearns. 

Before entering on an account of St. Patrick's miseion, 
a brief sketch or his life, previous to that period, may 
be deemed requisite. It will be seen that with him, as 
perhaps with most- men who have achieved extraor
dinary actions, a train of preparation appears to· have 
been laid, from the very o~;~tset, for the mighty work be 
was to accomplish. Respecting his birth-place, there has 
been much differeJ)ce of opinion; the prevailing notion 
being that be was. tj{Jrn 'at Albluit, now Dumbarton, in 
North Britain.* It is only, however, by a very forced 
and false construction of some of the evid~nce on the sub
ject, that any part of Great Britain can be assigned as 
the birth-place of the Saint; and his own Confession, a 

Co/lat. cap. 41. This I&Dgaille &D110G11Cemeut wu ilaed bt Plwper, ia 
a work directed against the aemi-Pelagian&, whPn the true I'NUit of Pal
ladino's mission had not yet reached him. With ftlpect to the epithet 
"barbara," bere applied to Ireland, it u well bowD tbt whatever coun
try did not form a part of the Roman empire, wu, from ancient cuiltom, 
so strled. . 

• Dr. O'Connor, wbo wa• of thi.l O!liniOil, taka allo for muted &bat, u 
a nathe of Alcluid. or Dunbarton, St. Patrick might ban lieeo claimed u 
Scoto Irish; Alcluidhaviog bef!a, u be auertl. the eat of the Irish kin~• 
in Albaoy. Alcluid, Rnpea Claide1111ia, hodie Dunbarton, ~oe fait re_!la 
an: regum Hibernorom Albanie. He adds," Natu ell 1taque 8. Pl
tricins -inter Hibemos in p,..;cipuo.Jiiberoram prnpngnacnlo ia Albania." 
Prol. i. xcriit. This 1orely, bowefer, u iaoorrect. Tbe city in question, 
-the Rod~ of Clyde, aa it -• called,--f'emained in the baoila of &be Bri
tons 110 late u the days of Bede (I. i. c. 12.) i and it wu, therefore, not for 
many centorie1 after the time o( St. Pltricl that it - tUn ~OD 
of by the Scotl. 

1. "\.~. 
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v;ork of acknowledged gt'!Dninen-, proves him to have 
been a native of the old Gallican, or rather Annoric 
Britain... The country anciently kDOWD by this name 
comprised the v;bole of the north-west coasta of Gaul; 
ud in the territory now called Boulogne SL Patrick, 
it appears, was born. That it wu on the Armorican 
coast he bad been made captive, in his boyhood, all the 
-.·riters of his life agree; and as it is allowed also by 
the same authorities that his family was resident there at 
the time, there arose a difficulty as to the cause or their 
migration thither from the banks of the Clyde, which 
the fact, apparent from his own 1tatement, that Ar
morica was actually the place of his nativity, disposee 
of satisfactorily. His family was, as he informs us, re
spectable, bis father ha,·ing held the office of Decurio, 
or municipal senator; though, as it appeal'!!, he after
wards entered into holy ordea'l, and was a deacon. 
:From a passage in the Letter of the Saint to Coroticus, 
it is supposed, aod not improbably, that his family may 
)a ave been .of Roman origin; and the opioioa that his 
mother, Coochessa, was a native or some part ef .tb, 
Gauls, is concur~ in by all the old Irish writers. 

The year of his birth bas been likewise a subject of 
much variance and controversy; but the calculations most 
to be relied upon assign it to A. D. 387, which, according 
to his own statement of his having been, at the fime 
when he was made captive, sixteen years of age, brings 
this latter event to the year 403, a period memorable in 
Irish history, when the monarch Nial oftbe Nine Host
ages, after laying waste the coasts of Great Britain, ex
tended his ravages to the maritime districts of Gaul • 

.. n. Oo being carried by his captors to Ireland, the young 
1°3 · Pa~t·ick was purchased, as a slave, by a mao named 1\lil-

• Patten• babni Calporniam diacoaam, filinm qanadam Potiti pl'l'•br
trri, qni fuil in vico RoJUJre• Tab~r'lli«: villalam Eaoa propt' babuat. 
nbi ca~Jturam d..di.-C"''f'-••· Doctor Laai~a baa abowa clearly that 
the place here mentioned, Bona•·em, or Boaavea Tab~raie, wu io ArJDO. 
ric Ganl, heing theaame town u Boalogae .. ar.Mer ia Picardy.-See ~
e1eaiaat. Hi•t. chap. 3. 
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t-ho, who lived in that part of Dalaradia which is now 
comprised within the county of Antrim. The occupation 
assigned to him was the tending of sheep; and his lonely 
rambles over the mountain and in the forest are described 
by himself as having been devoted to co~stant prayer 
and thought, and to the nursing of those deep devotional 
feelings which, even at that time, he feltstrongly stirring 
within him. The mountain alluded to by him, as the scene 
of these meditations, is supposecl to have been Sliebbmis, 
as it is now called, in Antrim. At length; after six years 
of servitude, the desire or escaping from bondage arose 
in his heart; a voice in his dreams, he says, told him 
that be " was soon to go to his own country," and that 
a ship was ready to convey him. Accordingly, in the 
seventh year of his slavery, be betook himself to flight1 

and, making his way to the .south-western coast of 
Ireland, was there received, with some reluctance, on 
board a merchant vessel,. which, after a voyage of three 
days, landed him on the coast of Gaut." 

After indulging. for a time1 in the society of his pa- ~0:· 
rents and friends, being naturally desirous of retrievins to 

the loss ofthoseyearsduringwhichhe bad been left with- 410. 
out instruction, be repaired to the celebrated monastery 
or college of St. Martin,t near Tours, where be remain· 
ed four years, and was, it is believed, initiated there in 
the ecclesiastical state. That his mind dwelt much on 
recollections of Ireland, may be concluded from a dream 
which he represents himself to have bad about this time, 
in which a messenger appeared to him, coming as if from 
Ireland, and bearing innumerable letters, on one of 
which were written these words, " The Voice of the 
Irish.". At the same moment, he fancied that he could 

• It is said in some of the liv• of St. Patrick, that there wa a law 
io Ireland accordiug to which elaves sboold become free iu tbe senuth 
year, and that it wu under tbielaw he pioPd hie liberty. The •me wri
t ers add, that tbie wu cooforotable to the J»ractice of the Hebrewll-fDOnl 
Hehrerorum. (Levit. uv.40.)-8ee ootliapoiot, Dr. Laoipo, c:hap. iv. 
note 43. · · 

t Tbe mooutic iDStitution, Afl Mabilloo, wu iotrod.-d " in Hiber-
oiam iosulam per S. Patriciwo, S • .MartiDi clilcipol11111." • 
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old IDIItfll' Mileho, aad endea.oar to eollftl'l1Ua to tlae 
faith, steered bit course for East Ulster, aad arrived with 
his companiou at a port near Straagf'ord, in the tliltrid 
aow called ·the barony of Lecale. Here, on laadiag ad 
proceeding a short way up the country, they-were JD8t bJ 
a herdsman,in the service of the lord of the diatrid,who, 
1uppotiag them to be sea-robbers orpiratel, h.teaed to 
alaMD the whole household. In a m.oment, the IDIIItet 
himeelf,whose name was Dicho, made his appearance, at
tended by a number of armed followers, and threalelliDB 
destruction to the intruders. But, on seeing St. Patrick, 
10 much struck was the rude chief with the cab& 
sanctity of his aspect, that tire uplifted weapoe was ...... 
pended, and he at once invited the whole or the 'P8I'tJ · 
to his dwelling. The impression which the loob of 
tho Saint had made, his Christian eloquence but I8I'V8d 
to deepen and confirm ; and not JDerely the pagan lord 
himtelf, but all his family became converts. 

In an humble bam belonging to this chief, which wu 
ever after called Sabhul Padruic, or Patrick's Barn, ..,. 
Saint celebrated divine worship ; and we shall find tha& 
tbit spot, consecrated by his first spiritual triumph, oon
tlaued to the last his most favourite and most frequented 
mrnat. 

Desirous of visiting his former abode, and seeing that 
mountain where he had 110 often prayed in the time or 
hi• bondage, he set out for .the residence of hia muter 
Milcho, which appears to ha.ve been situated in the valley 
of Arcuil, in that district of Dalaradia inhabited by the 
Cruthene, or Irish Picts. Whatever might have been 
his hope of effecting the conversion of his old master, he 
was doomed to meet with disappointment; as Milcho, 
fixed and inveterate in his heathenism, on hearing of 
the approacl! of his holy visiter, refused to receive or see 
hint. 

Alter remaining some time in Down, to which county 
he had retumed from Dalaradia, St. Patrick prepared, 
on the approach of Easter,. to risk the bold, and as it 
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proved, politic step of celebrating that great Christian 
festival in the very neighbourhood of Tara, where thtt . 
Princes and States of the whole kingdom were to be 
about that time assembled. Taking leave of his new 
f1·iend Dicbo, be set sail with his companions, and steer~ 
ing southwards arrived at the harbour, now called Colp, 
at the mouth of the Boyne. There leaving his boat, be 
proceeded with his party to the Plain of Breg, in which 
the ancient city of Tara was situated. In the course of 
his journey, a youth offamily whom he baptised, and to 
whom, on account of the kindly qualities of his nature, 
he gave the name of Benignus, conceived such an affectioa 
for him as to insist on being the companion of his way. 
This enthusiastic youth be...ame afterwards one of hi& 
most favourite disciples, and, on his death, succeeded him 
as bishop of Armagh. 

On their arrival at Slane, the Saint and his compa
nions pitched their tents for the night, and as it was the 
eve of the festival of Easter, lighted at night-fall the 
paschal firtl. * It happened that, on the same evening, 
the monarch Leogaire and the assembled princes were~ 
according to custom, celebrating the pagan festival of Lao. 
Bealtinne ;f and as it was a law that no fires should • 
lighted on that night, till the great pile in the palace of 
Tara was kindled, the paschal fire of St. Patrick, on 
being seen from the heights of Tara, before that of"tbe, 
monarch, excited the wonder of all · assembled. To tluf 
angry inquiries of Leogaire, demanding who could have 
dared to violate thus the law, his Magi or Druids are 
said to have made answer,-" This fire, which bas now 
been kindled before our eyes, unless extinguished tbi& 

• " According to the ancient, as well a• the modern eceleaialticallitn!J1• 
fire was to be struck. a.nd lighted up, with solemn J?r&:fer& BDd eerelllODIN> 
on Easter Eve, wllich fire was to l:i~ k~pt bnrnidg 1n the chnrclllampa till 
the eve of Good Friday io the ~nauing year."-Mi/aer'• lnquW,. · 

t " Anciently their timeR of r~past were for the m011t part ill tbe evea
ing · from which cnatom· that aolemn feallt at which Laogair, lr.iDir of Ire
land, entertai~d all the orden of tbe kingdom at Tarah, aoo. 45G,i;l !n die 
mater annale called the Cal1111, Ten-ne, the SupJIC!r ofTarah; at1 Jt 11 re• 
markable tbat &om tbil 1npper hiltoriaoe have lind an era fill' the IaUer 
part of the times of that 1110aarch'• adminilttatioo."-W .., •• ~iCWt. 
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very· night, will never be extinguished throughout aU 
~e. Moreover, it will tower above all the fires of our 
ancient rites, and he who lights it will ere long scatter 
your kingdom." " Surprised and indignant, the mo-

. narch instantly despatched messengers to summon the 
ofFender to his presence; the princes seated themselveS 
in a circle upon the grass to receive him; and, on his 
arrival, one alone among them, Here, the son of Dego, 
impressed with reverence by the stranger's appearance, 
stood up to salute him. · 

That they heard, with complacency, however, his 
~unt of the objects of his mission, appears from his 
preaching at the palace of Tara, on the following day, 
in the presence of the king and the States-General, aJicl 
JD&intaining an argument against the most learned· of 
the Druids, in which the victory was on his side. It is 
recorded, that the only person who, upon this occasion, 
rose to welcome him was the arch-poet Dubtaeh, :who 
became his convert on that very day, and devoted, thence
forth,· his- poetical taledls to religious subjects alone. t 
The monarch himself, too, while listening to the word& 
of the apostle, is said to have exclaimed to his surround
ing nobles, " It is better that I should believe than die;,. 
-and, appalled by the awful denouncements o_f. the 
preacher, to have at once professed . himself Christian. 
. There seems little doubt that the king Leogaire, with 
t'hat spirit of tolerance which t~en pervaded all ·raDb; 

4 Hir. iguie 1110em Yidemue, oiai ntioctoa fuerit hac oocte, DOD e:diague
tur io eteruom : inaoper et omoee iguea oostra. cooeaetudiaia aoper excel
let.; et _ille !lui }oceodit ilium, regnom tuum diaaipabit.-Pro6Ua, IJ. Pf!-· 
tr;o. Y.ta, lib. t. c. 36. · 

t Carmiua qo111 quondam peregit inifandem falaorum deorum jam io aaum 
-liorem motaoe et liog01m, poemata clariora compoeit iD lauilem Omtti
~tia.-Joceli•. 

Some writiDgt onder the oame of thie poet are to be fOIIDd iD the lrilola 
collectiou. AD elegaot.hymo of biB (says Mr. O'Reilly) addreaeed to tbe 
Almighty is pre~~erved io tbe Felire .,eogoia, or acro1111t of the feativa .. of 
tlte cllun:b, writteo by Aogus Ceile-De, io the latter eod of the ~th 
ceotory." Tbere is also, io the Book of Rights, a very old ~m attribaliMI 
to him, iD which be thoa aaaerlll the IUJ.lremacy of bia art :-" Then ia ao 
ri~rht of vilitatioo or beadsbip (aupenority) over the truly learoed poet.'• 
-'J:rtm~. Jberrw-C.lt. &cietr. . 
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and t10 singularly smoothed the way to the reception of 
the Gospel in Ireland, gave full leave to the Saint to! 
promulgate his new creed to the people, on condition of 
his not infringing the laws or peace of the kingdom. 
But that either himself, or his queen, had enlisted among 
the converts, there appears strong reason to question.· 
In adducing instances of the great success with which 
God had blessed his mission, the Saint makes mention of. 
the sons and daughters of men of rank, who, .he boasts,: 
had embraced the faith; hut, with respect to the conver
sion of the king or queen, he mamtains a total silence. 
It has been, indeed; in the higher regions of society 
that, from the very commencement of Christianity, its 
light has always encountered the most resisting medium; 
and it is plain, from the narrative of St. Patrick, that, 
while he found the people every where docile listenel'IJ, 
his success with the upper or d~minant caste .was com..; 
paratively slow and limited; nor does it appear ,that, &0 
late as the time when be wrote his Confession, tlul 
greater part of the kings and princes were yet converted.. 

Among the females, however, even of this higbeit 
class, the lessons of peace and humility which he incul
cated were always hailed with welcome; and he describel 
one noble young Scotic lady, whom he had baptised, a& 
"blessed and most beautiful." * To the list ·of his, royal 
female converts are to be added the sisters Ethnea 
and Fethlimia, daughters of the king Leogaire; -who!# 
he had the good fortune to meet with, in the course of 
a journey over the plain of Connaught, under circum..; 
stances full of what may be called the poesy of real 
life. 

It was natural that the dream of "the Voice of the 
,Irish," by which his imagination had many years before 
been haunted, should now, in the midst of events so ex
citing and gratifying, recur vividly to His mind; and 

• " Et etiam DOll benedicta Scotta, geoitiva, oobilw, vulcberriilla, a41cdta 
. ..rat qnam ego baptizavi."-Cottfu•. ' 
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we are told, accordingly,* that a wish to visit once more
the scene of that vision,-to hehold the wood, beside 
the W estem Sea, from whence the voices appeared to 
come,-ooncurred with other more important objects to 
induce him to undertake this journey westwards. Rest
ing for the night, on his way, at a fountain in the 
neighbourhood of the royal residence, Cruachan himself 
and his companions bad begun, at day-break, to chaunt 
tfieir moming service, when the two young princesses 
coming to the fountain, at this early hour, to bathe, were 
surprised by the appearance of a group of venerable 
per8ons all clothed in white garments and holding boob 
in their bands. On thei.r inquiring who the strangers 
were, and to what class of beings they belonged, 
whether celestial, aerial, or terrestrial, St. Patrick availed 
h!mself of the opportunity thus furnished of instructiog 
them in the nature of the true God; and, while answer
ing thei.r simple and eager questions as to where the 
God. be worshipped dwelt, whether in heaven or on the 
earth, on mountains or in valleys, in the sea or in 
rivers, contrived to explain to them the leading truths 
of the Christian religion. Delighted with his discourse, 
the royal sisters declared their willingness to conform to 
any course of life that would render them acceptahle to 
such a God as he announced ; and, being then baptised 
by the holy stranger, at the fountain, became in a short 

. time after consecrated virgins of the church. t · 
The Saint had, previously to his leaving Meath, at

tended the celeb1•ation of the Taltine Games, and takeo 
advantage of the vast multitudes there assemWed to 
forward his mighty work of conversion. In the coufle 
of this journey, likewise, to Connaught, he turned .&side 
a little from the direct road, to visit that frightful haunt. 
of cruelty and superstition, the Plain of Slaughter, 
in the county bf Leitl·im, where, from time immemorial, 
had stood the Druidical idol Crom-Cruach,called some-

• locelia, cap. lv. 
, t l..ive• of st. Patrick, Probua, Tripartite, &c. 
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times also Caeo-Groith, or Head of the Sun. This 
image, to which, as to Moloch of Gld, young children 
were offered up in sacrifice, had been an object of wor
ship, we are told, with every successive colony by which 
the island had been conquered. For St. Patrick, how
ever, was reserved the glory of destroying IJoth idol aild 
worship; and a large church was now erected by him· 

- in the place where these monstrous rites bad been so 
long solemoised. * 

His spiritual labours, in the West of Ireland, are all 
detailed with a food minuteness by his biographers, and 
exhibit, with little exception, the very same flow of 
triumphant success which marked his progress from 
the beginning. Baptising multitudes wher4Jver he went, 
providing churches for the congregations thus formed, 
and ordaining priests from among his disciples, to watch 
over them,-his only rest from these various cares wu 
during a part of the Lent season, when retiring alone 
to the heights of Mount Eagle,t ·or, as it has been 
since called, the lUountain of St. Patrick, he there de
voted himself, for a time, to fasting and solitary prayer. 
While thus occupied, the various seafowl and birds of 
prey that would naturally be attracted to the spot, by the 
sight of a living creature in so solitary a place,t were 
transformed, by the fancy of the superstitious, into 

• " Whea we hear of churches ereoted b7 St. Patriok, very maay of· • 
which were certainly.of mach later fouadatioo, we are oot to UJideretud 
such edifice• as are so called iD our daye, bot humble boildiap made of 
hurdles or wattles, clay and thatch, accordiag to the ancieat fashion of Ire
land, aad which could be pot together ia a very short time."-Lca.igm~, 
chap. v. oote 74, 

t Oruaclaan-aic!Je, aince callrd Or~~t~cfa Pfaadndc (Croagb Patrie~ 
Mayo), that ia, .the heap or.moun'-ia of St. Patrick. · .. 

f " Multitudo avium nnit circa ilium, ita ut DOD ~t vid- fa •··· · 
creli et ten'lll ac maria propter av~s,"-Proous, lib. 1i. cap. 19. · "' 

"Jocelin is the ooly hioppher of St. Patril:k tbat baa sjlokea.ofthe es
puleion by him of aerpeutihad other veoemoue creaturea from lrelaad. 
From his book. thia atory made its WB'f iato other tracta, and eveu iato 10me 
hreviari~a. Had such a Wo!}derfal crn~taDce really occurred, it would 
have ·beeo recorded iu our aaaals and other wo~b, long before Jocelia'a 
time."-Lanigcn, Ecclesiast. Hisl. chap .. v. aote 108. 'Fhe learned Col
gao, iD expoaia' the weakaeas of thisl'tllcy, allegea, that ia the moat aa
cieat documeats of Irish history, there '' oot the leut alllllioa to YeDemoua 
1\uimala haviag ever been found i11 thil country. . · 



-loeb ol demou 1rbida came to tempt aDd disturb 
1M laol'" maa from his ~otio111. ..\fter this iateawl of 
sed..-;a, he pi"'Cf'eded aorthwards to tbe eGUIIIrJ then 
called Ttr-amalgaidb, the modem baroay ofTyrawleJ. 

He was now in the neighbourhood of the ~ of 
F oclut, near the <kean, from ..-hence the \'Oices of the I 
lrilh had callrd to him in his dream; aud,whether Bood 
fortune alone 1ras con~rard in effecting tbe'accom- · 1 

plishment of the omen, or,as is most likely, the thought . 
that he was specially appointed to this place gave fresh 
impulse to his zeal, the signal suCCt'SS 1rbida actually 
attended his mission in this district sufliciendy justified 
any reliance he might hue placed upoa the dream. 
Arri,·ing soon after the dl'ath of the king of that ter
ritory, and at the moment when his seven sons, haviag 1 

just terminated a dispute concerning the BDcceBIIioa, 
were, together wilh a great multitude of people, 
collected on the occasion, St. Patrick repaired to the 
assembly, and by his preaching, brought over to the 1 

faith of Christ not only the se,·en princes, including 
the nf!W king, but also twelve thousand persons more, 
all o£ whom he soon after baptised. It is supposed 
that to these western regions. of Ireland the Saint 
alludes, in his Confession, where he stated that he 
had visited remote districts where no missionary bad 
been before;-an assertion impm·tant, as plainly im
plying that, in the more accessible parts or the country, 
Christianity had, before his time, been preached and 
practised. 

From this period, through the remainder of his truly 
wonder-working career, the recor·ds·of his tran1111ctioas 
present but little variety; his visits to Leinster, Ul~ter, 
and Munster being but reretitions pr the course of suc
c:CMii we laave been contemplating,........;a contibuation of 
the same ardour, activity, and self-devotion on. the 
part of the missionary himselr, and the same intelli
gence, susceptibility, and teachableness on the part of 
JDO!lt or bis hearers. 
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Notwithstanding, however, ths docile and devotional 
spirit which he found eve~where, among the lower 
classes, and the singular forbearance wit~ which, among 
the highest, even the rejecters of his doctrine tolerated 
his preaching it, yet that his life was sometimes in 
danger appears from his own' statements; and an in
stance or two are mentioned by his biographers, where 
the peril must have been imminent. * On one of these 
occasions_ h_e was indebted for his life to the generosity 
of his charioteer, Odran; who, hearing of the intention 
of a desperate chieftain, named Failge, to attack the 
Saint when on his way through the King's County, con
trived, under the pretence of being fatigued, to induce 
his master to take the · d1·iver's s~ and so, being mis
taken for St. Patrick, r.eceived the lance of the assassin 
in his stead.t The death o_f .this charioteer is made 
more mem01·able by the remarkable circumstance, that 
he is the only martyr on record who, in the course of 
this peaceful crnsade in Ireland, fell a victim by the 
hands of an Irishman. On another occasion, while vi
siting Lecale, the scene of his earliest labours, a desiga 
was formed against his life by the captain of a band of 
robbers, which be not only baffled by his intrepidity 
and presence of mind, but succeeded in oonverting the 
repentant bandit into a believer. Full of compunction, 
this man, whose name was Maccaldus, demanded of 
St. Patrick what form of penance he ought to undergo 
for his crimes; and the nature of the task which the 

' In his Confession, tbe Saint makes mention of the anff'eri~ of bim~elf . t 
and his followers, and " of the precautions be took agaioat (iv•og occaaiae 
to a general pe~catioot using, among other means, that of ma .. illl( pre-
sents to the unconverted kinJts, 10111e of whom, ho'lfever, whil~ obsti.ue 
themselvea, allowed their sons to follow him:-" Interim pnsmia," be 
says, "d~am regihns propter quod dabam mercedem filiis ipaornm :JUi 
mecum ambulant, et nihil OomjlreheoderUDt me com comitibus meia. 

t Among die specimens of Iriab manuscripts, given by Aatle, there is 
one from a tract relatin~ to this event:-" This specimeu," says the writer, 
" is taken from an anment manuscript ol two tracts, relati~~g to the old 
municipal laws of Ireland. The first coatains the trial of Enna, brother 
of Laogarioe, chief kin~t of Ireland, for the aard~>r of Oraioe (Odran) 
chariot.driver of St. Patrick, befOre Dumpthac (Dobtsch), the, kinr'• 
chief bard, and the sentence paAsed tht'reoa, about the yur430." 

I. . . '1\\ 
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Saint im~ Dporl him i& hiP~!~ ol. £k 
'-'D~ri!liog cast of bil o.. .w.t. TM paitt!lll .. 
u, lie-part from lrelaad ~; to tnB& ' - I, 
alr,o~:, tr, the wa,.·a, in a leathern Nat. aDd~ willa 
t,im DtJLhiog bat a coarse prmnt, laad Oil &ha fin& 
r.h11r1: v, wbieb the ..-i.Dd qht ~tear ~ ud ~ 
tf~·t,tl: },im.telf lt1 the 5en·ice of God. Thi..C"''D!Mm 
1u11 '''*'''-'d; and it is added thal, ..-afted bv dae ...md ro 
thP. l~olt: ·,,f ~lao: llattaldus found there i...o boh- bi
llht'J111• t,y w Lom be was most kiadly reail-ed~ ..d ,.-lao 
dirt:tt~d him in his penitential works trith so mach s .. 
ritual advantage, that be suceeedm them ia the hi:shop
rict,f tht: island, aud becamere noWDed for sa.:tih-. 

Tt1f: m(J§t active.foes St. Patrick bad to eDCO.mlft' 
w·ere tt, he found naturally amoag those llagi or Druids, 
wt.tJ 11aw in the system be was iDtrodociog the do...mau 
uf tt.~:ir own religion and power. An attempt made· 
againllt J.Ui life, shortly before his grand ...-ork or eoll

veNiifJn in Tyrawley, is said to ba,·e originat.ecl amoag 
that r•·iesthood, and to have been a\·erted only by the 
in~rff:rence of one of the convert princes. Among the 
civil clu11 of the Literati, however, his holy cause found 
11mne devoted allies. It has been already &een that the 
arf:b-poet IJubtacth became very early a convert; aad 
we find tl1e Saint, in the course of a journey through 
l.ein11ter, paying a visit to this bard's residence, in Hy
KinliCIIagh, and consulting with him upon matters re
lotiflf( to tbe faith. The arch-poet's di.tociple, too, Fiech, 
wo11 here admitted to holy orders by St. Patrick, and, 
becoming afterwards bishop of f)letty, left behind him 
1 aau1c as di&tinguished for piety as for learning. 

The event, iJl consequence of which the Saint ad
dressed hi11 indignant letter to Coroticus, the only au
thentic writing, besides the Confession, we ha'te from 
his hand, is supposed to have taken place during hi& 
stay on the Munster co~t, about the year 450.* A Bri-

• In th" chronology of the eveota of St. Patrick's life,l hue throoghoat 
follow~d llr. J,Rnigao, tbao whom, il(all respecta, there eiUIIIO& .be a more 
indutriou or trustworthy,guid~:. 
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tish prince, named C'oroticus, who, though professing 
to be a Christian, was not the less, as appears from 
his conduct, a pirate and persecutor, bad landed with a 
party of armed followers, while. St: Patrick was on the 
coast, and set about plundering a large district in which, 
on the very day before, the Saint had baptised and 
confirmed a vast number of converts. * Having mur
dered several of these persons, the pirates carried off 
a considerable number of captives, and then sold them 
as slaves to the Picts and Scots, who were at that time 
engaged in . their last joint excursion into B•·itaio. A 
letteJ' despatched by the Saint to the marauders, re
questing them to restore the baptised captives, and part 
of the booty, having been treated by them with con
tumely, he found himself under the necessity of forthwith 
issuing the solemn epistle which has come down to us, 
in which, denouncing Coroticus and his followers •as 
robbers and mua·derers, he, in his capacity of " Bishop 
established in Ireland," declares them to be excom
municated. 

Having now preached through all the provinces, and 
filled the greater part of the island with Chrjstians and 
with churches, St. Patrick saw that the fit period was 
now arrived for the consolidation of the extensive 
hierarchy he had thus constructed by the establishment 
of a metropolitical see. In selecting the district oflUacha 
for the seat of the primacy, he was influenced, doubt
less, by the associations connected with that place, as 
an ancient royal resicJerice,-the celebrated Palace of 
Emania having stood formerly in the neighbourhood ~( 
the eminence upon which Ardmarcha, or Armagh, after
wards rose. The time of the foundation of thia see by 

• "De laDJIIine inaoceatium Chriatianorom, qaoe ego iDaamero• Dro 
genui, atque ra Chri&to confirmari, poetera die qua cbriama oeopbyti in 
Vt'&te canilida tlagrabat in froate iplornm. "-Cmif•••· 

"Webave bere,inafewworda,"•y• Dr. Lan~n, "an exact de
scription of tbe ancient disciplinl', according to wbicb the 1111crament of 
confirmation or chri&m o&ed to be administered immediately after baptism 
by_ the bishol!r in case he were the baptiser or present oa tbe occaaion. 
\Ve see also me white garment of the newly baptised." 

_·;i 

"'·;.. 
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·st. Patrick has been- variously stated; but the opiniou 
of those who place it late in his career, b.esides being 
equally borne out by evidence, seems by far the most 
conso11ant . with reason; as it is not probable that he . 
would have set about establishing a metropolitical see 
for all Ireland, until he had visited the various prO:
vinces, ascertained the progress of the Gospel in each, 
and regulated accordingly their ecclesi~J&tical concerns: 
It may be remarked, that \V are and other writers, who 
~ive to this see the designation of archiepiscopal, and 
style St. Patrick an archbishop, have been guilty of a 
slight anachronism ; as it was not till the beginning of 
the eighth century that the title of archbishop was 
known in Ireland. It was, indeed, in all countries a 
tet·m of rather late adoption,....:....St. Athanasius being, 
I rather think, the first writer in whose works it is 
fo'lind. 

The see of Arma~h being now estalilishedt and. the 
great bulk of the nation won over to the faith, St. Pa
trick resting in the midst of the spiritual creation he 
had called up round him, passed the remainder of his 
days betw~en Armagh and his favourite retreat, at 
Sabhul, in· the barony of Lecale,-that spot which -had 
witnessed the first dawn of his apostolical career, and 
now shared in the .calm glories which surrounded. its 
aettiog. Among the many obvious fables with which 
even the best of the ancient records of his life abound, 
is to be reckoned the account of his journey to Rome, 
after the foundation of Armagh, with the view of oh
~ing, as is alleged, from the pope, a confirmation ol . 
ita metropolitical privileges, and also of procuring a 
aupply .of relics. This story, invented, it is plain, to 
dignify and lend a lustre to some relics shown in later 
times at Armagh, is wholly at variance with 'be Saint's 
written testimony, which proves him constantly to have 
remained in Ireland, from the time when he com
menced his mission in the barony of Lecale, to the last 
day of his life. In the document here referred to, 
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which was written after the foundation of Armagh, he 
declares expressly that the Lord" had commanded him 
to come among the Irish, and to stay with them for the 
remainder of his life." . . 

Among the last proceedings recorded of him, he is 
said to have held' some synods at Armagh, in which 
canons were decreed, and ecclesiastical matters regu
lated. Of the canons attributed to these early Synods, 
there are some pronounced to be of a muc~ later date, 
while of others the authenticity has been, hy high and 
critical authority, admitted.* 

The impression that his death was not far distant, 
appears to have been strong on the Saint's mind when 
he wrote his Confession, the chief object of which was, 
to inform his relatives, and others in foreign nations, 
of the redeeming change which God, through his mi
nistry, had worked in the minds or the lrish. With this 
view it was that he wrote his parting communication 
in Latin, though fully aware, as he ~imself acknow
ledges, how rude and imperfect wa8 his mode of ex
pressing himself in that tongue, from the constant habit 
he had been in, for so maay years, of speaking no lan
guage but Irish. 

'· n. In his retreat at Sabhul, the venerable Saint was 
165.seized with his l~st illness. Perceiving that death was 

near at hand, and wishing that Armagh, as the seat of 
his own peculiar see, should be the resting-place .or his 
remains, he set out to reach that spot; but feeling, on 
his way, some inward warnings, which the fancy of 
tradition. has converted into the voice of an Angel, 
commanding him to return to Sabhul, as tlte place.ap
pointed for his last hour, he went back to that retteat, 
. • Several of these oaDone appear to bave been drawn up at a time when 
Pagauism wu oot yet estinct io lreb•od. Thus, among the caooo1 of 
the oyood of Patrick, Auxilia•, aod E-roi01; the eighth b•~oe thu,
" Glericue ei pro gentili homine fidejuuor faerit." Ia tbe thtrteeoth it is· 
1111id,-" Eleemoeyoam a Gtmlibru io F.cclesiam recipi ooo licet;" aod in 
the fourteenth, "Chrietiaoas qui •..• more Gentilium ad arn~picem meil.
verit." 

) 
···-
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and there, about a week after, died, on the 17th of 
:!larch, A. o. 465, having then reached, according to the 
most consistent hypothesis on the subject, his seventy
eighth year. N.o sooner had the news spread through
out Ireland that the great apostle was no more, than 
the clergy flocked from all quarters to Sabhul, to assist . 
in solemnising his obsequies; and as every bishop, or 
priest, according as he arrived, felttnaturally anxious 
to join in honouring the dead by the celebration of the 
holy mysteries, the rites were continued without inter
ruption through day and night. To psalmody and the 
chanting of hymns the hours of the night were all de
voted; and so great was the pomp, and the profusion 
of torches kept constantly burning, that, as those who 
describe the scene express it, darkness was dispelled, 
and the whole time appeared to be one constut day. 

Iu the choice of a successor to the see there could be 
no delay nor difficulty, as the eyes of the Saint himself, 
and of all who "'ere interested in the appointment, had 
long been fixed on his disciple Benignus, as the pel'loa 
destined to succeed him. It was remembered that be 
had, in speaking of this disciple when but a boy, said, 
in the language rather of prophecy than of appointment, . 
"He will be the heir o£ my power." .Some writers 
even assert, that the see was resigned by him to Be
nignus soon after the foundation of Armagh. But there 
appear little grounds for this· assertion, and, accordias 
to the most consistent accounts, Benignua did not be
come bishop of Armagh till after_ St. Patrick's death. 

Besides the natives of Ireland contemporary with OUt" 

saint, of whom, in this sketch of his life, some notice 
has been taken, there were . a.lso other distinguished 
Irishmen, of the same period, whom it would not be 
right to pais over in silence. Among the names, next 
to that of the apostle himself, illustrious, are those or 
Ailbe, " another Patrick," as be was fondly styled, the 
pious Declan, and lbar; all disciples of St. Patrick, and 
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all memorable, as primitive fathers of the Irish chui'Ch. 
To Sccundinus, the first bishop," as it is said, who died 
in Ireland (A. D. 448), is attributed a Latin poem or 
hymn in honour of St. Patrick, in which the Saint is 
mentioned as still alive, and of whose authenticity some 
able critics have seen no reason whatever to doubt. t 
There is also another hymn, upon the same subject, in 
the Irish language, said to have been written by Fiech, 
the disciple of the poet Dubdacht, but which, though 
very ancient, is evidently the production of a somewhat 
later period. 

While these pious persons were, in ways muc!l more 
effective than by the composition of such dry, metrical 
legends, advancing the Christian cause in Ireland, a far 
loftier flight of sacred song was, at the samb time, ad
ventured by an Irish writer abroad, the poet Shiel, or 
(as his name is Latinised)·Sedulius,t who flourished in 

• This biehop wi.s sent, 'liD the year 4.39, together with two othere, to 
aid St. Patrick in his mission ; u we find thus recorded in the Aooals of 
loisfalleo :-" Secuodinue et Aoxiliarius ( An~:ilius ), .. t Essemiaos mit• 
tuntu~,in ao.gJium Patricii, nee tameo tenoeront apostolatum, uisi Patricios 
•olus. - . 

t "I find no rnson," sar,s Dr. Laoigan, " for not coaaiderior it a ge
·uu•oe work of Secuodinos. ' 

The strophes of this hymn, conaistiog each of four lines, begin with the 
letters of the alphabet ; the first strophe commencing, " Aadite omnes 
amantes Denm ·" aad the Jut," Zona Domini pnecinctos." 

:j: There has be;n eome controveny res~ctiog our claims to thie poet, 
who, it ia alleged, has been confounded Wlth another writer, of thO •
name, in the ninth century, aniversaiiJ adinitted to have been liD llilh
mao. The reader will find the question sifted, with his aaoal iDda.try, 
by Bayle (art. Seduliaa). Among the ou 01 aathoritiea cited by 
Usher, in Cavour of our claim to thi• poet, tli title prelhed to a work 
generally attributed to him (Anaotatioue on Paul'e pisUea), would aeea 
decisive of the question :-" Sedalii.Scoti Hybernie11818 in omnes Epidolaa 
Paoli Collectaneum." The name, Sednliua, too, written ia Iriab Siedhall, 
and said to be the same u Shiel, ie OD6 pec:oliar, we are told. to Ireland, 
no iutaoc:e of ita use being found in any otb~r coonlrf. By ~!ish 
scholars it will, I fear, be thought another etrong Irish characteristic of 
this ~t, that he sometimes erred in proaody. "Dictio Sedulii," IBJI 
Bomc:hias, " facilis, ingl!nioea, numeroaa, perl!>icaa, llic satill manda-si 
eocipiaa .Prosodica qaa:dam delic:ta."-DiBiertat. de Poet. 

In praising tlte Pasc:bale Opua of Seduli11o1, pope Gelui01 had deaoribed 
it as written "heroici.t veraibus ;" bat, b~ au unlucli.y cleric:al error, the 
word " bereticis" was, in the c:onrse of time, eabstitoted for" beroici•," 
which brought oar Irish pot!t into muc:h disgrace at Ro-, ud led some 
canonists, it is said, to the wi~e dec:iliC!n," Otit11ia poemata ,_ heretica." 
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this· century,* and, among other writings of acknowledged 
merit, was the author of a spirited Iambic poem upon 
the life of Christ, from which the Catholic chilreh bas 
selected some of her most beautiful hymns. t 

CHAPTER.XI. 

State of the Scots in Britain.-Progreu of Cbriatiuity . 

• 
IT bas been seen, from the letter of St. Patrick to 

Coroticus, that, so late as the middle of the fifth cen
tury, the ilijlursions of the Picts and Scots into the ter
ritories of the Britons had not yet been discontinued. 

A. n.About the commencement o( the same ce.,ntury Britain 
409. had ceased to form a portion of the Roman empire; 

the separation, according to some opinioll,li, having been 
voluntary on the part of Britain,t ·while far more ob
vi.ously it is to be accounted for by the enfeebled state 
of the Roman power, which rendered the occupation 
of so remote a province no longer practicable. · How 
little prepared were the Britons themselves for hide-

• Not content with the booour of contributing, thaa early 110 g~eat aa 
eraameat to foreign literature, some of our writers baY& re~ted 
·Seduliua u producing hi• poems ia Irrland; and referred to .his clauical 
klldWledge u evidence of the atate of Iitrratore in that country. '1'1101 
O'HI!llorim :-"That poetry was pauionately culti!l!ted ia our sclioole, ucl 
clauioal ~~ too, I have bnt to refer to the wntingw of the famoaa Se
dulios."-Vol. iii. chap. '1. Even Mr. D'Alton baa allowed himlllllfto hi 
temptfld b_Ibis seal for Ireland into an encouragement of the KIDfl de
la.ion. "The treasures of Roman lora," he says." were profitably spread 
onr the country: the writingw of Sedulius testify that cliluic poetry -
calti•ated at a very early period in Ireland." · 
_ t 'l)e Pucbale Opu of Sedoliu ia in heroic metre, and uteaded 
'"tJuoOagl! . five boob. His Iambic Hymn, which bu been aoaccoaatably 
omitted by Ueber, in his Sylloge, commence• thu;-

" A aolie ortoe cardine, 
Ad usque terne limitem;l' 

* Dr. l..i~ bu followed Gibboa in use~, on no other authority 
than a few words ofZosimos, th11t the Britoas at tli11 time vf>luntarily threw 
oil' their allegiance. But the filree of evidence, as well u ofpro6ability, 
ill all oppoaed to each a eapposition. . 
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penJence, at this period, appears from the helplessnes(l 
of their struggle against the aggressions of their neigh
bours, and the piteous entreaties for aid so·often ad
dressed by them to Rome ; while the prompt attention, 
as far as the resources of the sinking empire would. 
admit, which these appeals generally received, proves 
the reluctance- with which the connexion was then 
severed to have been mutual. 

In consequence of their urgent solicitations to Hono
rins, that emperor despatched to the aid of the Britons 
a" single legion. which, for a time, suspended the attacks 
d their invaders; but no sooner was this legion with• 
drawn for the protection of Gaul, t~an again the Scots 
and Picts, breaking through the now unregarded wall 
of Severus, or else sailing around the ends, carried 
their ravages into the very heart of Britain. Once 
more, the interference of the Romans succeeded in turn
ing aside this scourge. Ambassadors, sent from the 
suffering province to V aleotinian, and appearing before 
him, as is said, with their garments rent, and sand 
strewed over their beads,* so far excited the em~ror's 
pity, that a last ef!'ort was made for them, and a force, 
under the command of Gallio of Ravenna, despatched 
seasonably. to their relief. As in all the preceding 
cases, however, the interposition was but temporary. 
The Roman general, summoned away, with the whole 
of his force, to ,repress rebellion in Africa, announced 
to the Britons that they must thenceforward look to 
their own defence; and, from that period, the imperial 
protection was entirely withdrawn from the island. No 
sooner had the Romans taken their departure than the 
work of rapine recommenced; and, as the historian of 
these Devastation~ expresses it, " foul droves of Picts 
and Scots emerged from out thei~ currachs, just as, 
when the sun is a~ his burning height, dark battalions 
of reptiles are seen to crawl from out their earth-

• " ltemque mittontnr quemli Legati, ac:issill, at dicitur. vntibu, oper
tisque sablooe capilibus.tmpetraotea a Romania auxilia," &c.-Gildai, 
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boles." • Both in this .-ri1er aad in Bmnre &.a tlte 
molt frightful npre5elllalioas of the stale M misery to 
wbieh the 8ritoas Weft DOW' ftdllef!d bT the a& aBDifer-
Nr'f,"' visitations of their spoilei"!L-:- • . 

:it from the period of Gallio's COIIUIIalld, darias. which 
· wu erected, between the Solway aad Tyar, the last 
aad mO!ot importaot of all the Romaa. walla, we hear 
110 more of the sufferings of the Britoos till the time 
when St. Patrick addres!ied his letter to Corotic:us, and 
when that last great irruption of the Piets aDd Seots 
took place, v;hich df'Oft the Britons at leagth, in their 
despair, to invoke tbe perilons protection of the Su0111. 
It wu in the extremity to which they ,had thea found 
themselves reduced that, looking again to the Romans, 
they addressed to JEtius, the popular captain of the 
day, that memorable letter inscribed "the Groaas of . 
the Britons." But the standard of Attila was ·thea 
advancing towards Gaul, and all the force of the em
pire wu summoned to oppose his progress. Rome, 
prodigal 110 long of her strength to others, DOw 
trembled for her own safety; and the ravagers of Bri
tain were, accordingly, left to enjoy their prey undis
turbed. 

By the arrival of the Saxons the balance of fortune 
wu soon turned the other way; and the Scots and Picts 
became, in their torn, the vanquished. To the unhappy 
Britons, however, this success brought but a chaage of 
evit.; u their treacherous allies, having farst helped 
them to expel the Scots and Picts, then made use of 
the latter, u auxiliaries, to crush and subjugate the 

1Jritons. In Jll these transactions it is to be remem-
• ltaqae illil ad na reverteatiboa, t-merruat certatim de Caricw qaib• 

•aat traa• Seytbicam vallem vecti, qaui ID alta TilaiNI, iDcale.ceateaqae 
caamate, de arctiuimia f~am caveJ'IIalia, ftWCi vermicaiOI'IIID caDei, 
tetri Seotaram Pict6J'IImqne gregt!l," &c.-Gilda.. 

For the p~e of reprueatiag tu. coaatrymea,· io aoc~ot time•, u 
TI'OIIIoclyte•. the revereDd aotiqa•I'J• Ledwicli, bas oot bt'eitated to .epa
ntl! the aimi\e Ia this paauge from the coatest, aod to produce it as m
denee that the Irish at that time li•ed io t-arth.holea. * Quia aonivenariu avide p1111du, nullo ob.iateott', traDa maria e:rag
jentinot.-Gildal,c.l4. 
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bered, that under the general name o~Scots 4lre com
prehended not merely the descendant~ of the Irish co
lony, long settled in North Britain, but also the native 
Scots of Ireland themselves, who were equally con
cerned in most of these expeditions; and who, however 
contemptuously, as we have seen, Gildas has affected 
to speak of their currachs, had already fitted out two 
naval armaments sufficiently notorious to be comme-

. morated by the great poet of Rome's latter days. The 
share taken by the Irish, in these irruptions into Bri
tain, is noticed frequently botlr by Gildas and Bede: 
-"They emerge eagerly," says the former, ." from 
their currachs, in which they have been wafted across 
the Scythic Valley,"-the name anciently given to the 
sea between Britain an1(eland. The imprudentlrish 
plunderers," says Bede, return to their homes, only to 
come back again shortly."" · 

Of the tht·ee great " Devastations" of Britain, . re• 
corded by the former of these writers, two had oc
curred in the reign of the monarch Leogaire, who 
ruled over Ireland at the time of St. Patrick's mission. 
How far this prince was concerned in originating, or 
taking a personal share in any of these expeditions does 
not appear from the records of his long reign; and, 
among the domestic transactions in which he was en
gaged, his war upon the Lagenians, or people of Lein.;. 
ster, to enforce the payment of the odious Boromean 
tribute, seems alone to be worthy of any notice. De
feated by the troops of this province in sanguinary ac
tion, which was called, from . the place where it oc
curred, the Battle of the Ford of the Oaks, Leogait·e 
was himself made pr·isoner, and regained hif freedom 
only on consenting to swear, by the . Sun 'and the 
Wind; that he never would again lay .claim to the 
payment of the tribute. This solemn oath, however, . 
the rapacious monarch did not hesitate to infringe,-

· • Revertontur ergo impodentes grusatorea Hiberoi domos, poet DOD 
longom tempus reveraori. 

·-t 

.. 
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hi. ooartly Drv.iJs havia« oonven:eutly absolved him 
from the obligation; and, on his death oeenrring a abort 
time after, it was said that to pun~b his Calle appeal to 
their divinities, the Sun and the Wind bad destroyed 
him.· This Pa«an oath, and his continued COIIUDeiUI 

with the Dmids, to the very year before be died, abowa 
that Leogaire had either at no time become a Christiaa, 
or else bad relapsed into Paganism. t 

Tbefervid eagerness andrapiditywithwbicb the new 
faith had been embraced, wore ID mach the appearance 
of that sort of enthosium wh.icb mere novelty often 
acites, that it would have seemed but in the natural 
eoune of affairs had there succeeded a lull to all thw 
aeitement, and had such a burst of religious zeal, 
throughout the great mass athe people,-depriwd 
entirely, u it was, of the fueLILicb persecution always 
ministers,- subsided spe£>tlily into that stage. of languor, 
if' not of dangerous indifference, in which the uneoa
tested triumph of human desires almost invariably endL 
But in this, as in all other respects, the coune of the 
change now worked in the minds of the people of 
Ireland was peculiar and unprecedented ; and, strikiog 
u was their zeal aod promptitude in adopting the new 
faith, the steady fervour with which they now devoted 
themselves to its doctrines aod discipline was eveu still 
more remarkable. From this period, indeed, the drama 
of Irish history begins to assume an entirely dift'ereat 
character. Instead of the furious strife of kings and 
chieftains forming, as before, its main action and 

• Tbnarecorded in the anualaofthe Four Mastera:-" A. D. 411/,
~. regui Laogarii filii Nialli Prelium Vadi Quercoom ge.tum al..qeaiooa
llibua co11tra Laogllrium filium Nialli. Captus est l.aoprius in pnelio i.to, 
et juravit ju8jftaodum Solis et Venti, et Elemeutornm, Lageoieilaiba1,
Yeatnrum w contra eos, dnraate vite, ob ioteutom istum. 

"A. D. 468, JIOtltquam fuiuet30 anoia io Regimiue Hiberuiae LIICIIlU'iu 
filial Nialli Novi·obsidum, occi&llB est pro)le Ca .. iam iuter Erin et Alba
Di•m (i. e. duoa colles qui nat io regiooe Faolaa), et Sol et VeotN oc
cidernot eam qnia temeriVitEoa." 

t The Tripartite Life of St. Patrick states that Leogaire wu DOt a .;.,... 
cere belienr, and that be wu accoatomed to say his father Nial had laid 
ID iojaactioa on him Dever to embrace the Cbnstian faith, bot to lldbere 
to the gods of bia llnceatora. See Laoigan, chap. 5. note 63. 
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interest, this stormy spectacle gives way to the pure 
and peaceful triumphs of religion. Illustrious saints, 
of both sexes, pass in review before our eyes ;-the 
cowl and the veil eclipse the glory even of the regal 
crown ; and, instead of the grand and festive halls of 
Tara and Emania, the lonely cell ofthefasting penitent 
becomes the scene of fame. 

It is to be recollected, however, that through all this 
picture, the hands of ecclesiastics have chiefly guided 
the pencil; and though there can be no doubt that the 
change effected in the minds and hearts of the people, 
was, to a great extent, as real as it is wonderful, it was 
yet by no means either'so deep Ol' so general as on the 
face Qf these monkish annals it appears. While this 
peaceful pageant of saints and apostles so prominently 
occupies the foreground, frequent glimpses of scenes of 
blood are caught dimly in the distance, and the constant 
appeal to the sword, and the frequent falling of kings 
suddenly from their thrones, prove the ancient political 
habits of the people to have experienced but little change. 
In the page of the annalist, however, all this is kept 
subordinate or thrown into the shade; and while, for -
two or three centuries after the introduction of Chris
tianity, the history of the Kings oflreiAnd presents but a 
meagre list of names, the acts of her missionaries and 
her saints, and the pious labours of her scholars, afford 
materials for detail as abundant and minute as they are 
in many instances, it must be owned, sterile and unin-
teresting. a 

,, u. The only event of high political importance,.ich 
'00· occurs through the whole of this period, took place at 

the commencement of the sixth century, not long after 
the death of St. Patrick; and this was the establishment, 
under the sons of Erck, of that Scotic or Irish monarchy 
in North Britain, which not only extended its sway, in 
the course of a few centuries, over the whole of the 
modern Scotland, but transmitted, through the race of 
the Stuarts, a long succession of monarchs to Great 

I. 
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Bt·itaio. The colony planted in those regions, by Carbre 
Rieda, in the middle of the third century, though con
stantly fed with supplies from the parent stock, the 
Dalriadians of Antrim, had run frequent risks o(.extirpa
tion from the superior power of their neighboUI'8 and 
rivals, the Picts. In the year 503, however, the Dal
riadian princes of Ireland, aided by the then all power
ful influence of the Hy-Nial family, were enabled to 
transplant a new colony into North Britain, which, ex
tending the limits of the former settlement, set up for 
the first time a regal authority, and became, in lees 
than a century, sufficiently powerful to shake oft all d&
pendence upon Ireland.* The territory possessed ·by these 
original Scots appears to have included, in additiOB to 
the \\'"estern Isles, the whole of the mountainousdis&ic:t 
now called Argyleshire; and from the time of the erec
tion of this Irish sovereignty, North Britain continued, 
for some centuries, to be divided between two distind 
monarchies, th~ Scotish and the Pictisb ; till, at length, 
in the reign of Keneth 1\'lacaJpine, after a long and fierce 
struggle, the people of the Picts were entirely'van
quished, and the Scots left sole masters of the country. 

The memorable migration o.f the sons · of Erck is 
marked by the lrl'sh annalists as having occurred twenty 
years after the great battle of Ocha, in which Olill 
~Jolt, the successor of Leogaire in the monarchy of 
lt·eland, was slain. Thia battle itself, too, constituted an 
era in Irish history, as the race of the Nials, on whose 
sidJii:tory then declared, were, by the fortune of tbat 
da~ombat, rendered masters of all Ireland. The 

• The facts of the history of this colony have beeo thua well summed ap 
hv R_11y (Military Antiq.J :-
·" There ia incontrovertible anthority to join the Irish with the Picta ia 

their martifll e:r.l'loits against the Roman~. as well from the Latin, as from 
the Rncieot British ud SaxoD, writers. It is clear, not only from all tM 
Scotch history we have of the times, but from Bede, from the 11101t authen· 
ti•: write.rs for an age or two before and after bim, •md from the Ro11111n 
writers, that Scotland, dnrinll' the Roman domination in Britain, snbaiated 
und~rt"o different mooarcb1e1, Irish and PictiRh." I have Aiven thie 
t•assage as I find it cited by Dr. O'Connor, hB\'iog searched ia vain for it 
in tht folio Pdition of Roy's work, 1793. · 
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law established in the reign of Tuathal confining the 
succession to his owo fa1nily, and excluding the princes 
of the other lines from the monarchy, was now wholly 
set aside; and the By-Nials, taking possession of 
the supreme government, held it uninterruptedly 
through a course of more than five hundred years . . 

Of the two kings who succeeded Olill !Uolt, namely, 
Lugad and 1\lurcertach, the reign of one extended to 
twenty-five years, and that of the other. to twenty-one; 
and yet of the former reign all that we find recorded is 
the names of some battles which signalised its course : 
while of the grandsoaof Erck, nOthing further is com
memorated than that, in A. o. 534, he fought five 
battles, and, in the following year, was drowned in a 
hogshead of wine.* It is, however, but just to add, 
that he is represented as a good and pious sovereign, 
and was the fit·st of the Irish monarchs who can, with 
any degree of eertainty, be pronounced Christian. 

At the eommeaeement of the sixth century, Christi
anity had beeome almost uaiversal throughout Ireland ; 
and before its close her cburch could boast of a con
siderable RUmber of holy persons, whose fame for 
sanctity and learning has not been confined to their own 
country, but is still cherished and held in reverence by 
the great majority of the Christian world. Among 
these ornaments of a period whose general want or 
intellectual illuminatioft. rendered its few shining lights 
the more conspicuous, stands pre-eminently the Apostle 
of the W estero. Isles, Columbkill, who was born in .the 
reign ol' Murcertacb, about the year 521, and who, 
ft·om the great activity and variety of his spiritual enter
prises, was so mixed up with the public transactions of 
his times, that an account of his life and acts would 

• This roynl eYeot, as appears by the fragment. oo the •ubjec:t re
maining, wu commemorated by man.r_ of tbt pot'tll of that period.-See the 
A noals of the Four M11ste1'8, ad aoo. 634. It 1s aopposP.d, from thP. mention 
in most of the l.ivu of St. Cohunbanu~, of the circnmstaoce of 11n l)'ish 
,hip tr11ding to Nantes, in the sisth century, that wine wu imported into 
Ire laud from thllt city. 
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be found to include within its range all that is most 
remarkable in the contemporary history of his country. 

In citing for historical purposes the Lives of Saints, 
of whatever age or country, considerable caution ought, 
of course, to be observed. But there are writers, and 
those not among the highest, who, in the pride or 
fancied wisdom, affect a contempt for this species o£ 
evidence, which is, to say the least of it, shallow. Both 
1\lontesquieu and Gibbon* knew far better how to ap
preciate the true value of such works, as sGurces of his
torical information ; being well aware that, in times 
when personages renowned for sanctity held such influ
ence over all ranks and classes, and were even control
lers of the thoughts and actions of kings, it is often in 
the private lives ofthese spiritual heroes alone that the 
true moving springs of the history of their age is to be 
sought. 

Previously to entering, however, on any persoaal 
details respecting either Columba or any other of those 
distinguished Irishmen whose zeal contributed so mucb 
at this period, not merely in their own country, but 
throughout all the British Isles, to the general difl'usioo 
of Christianity, it may not be • irrelevant to inquire 

• "The ancient legendariea," says Gibbon, " deaerve 8Cp8 regard, • 
they are obliged to connect their fablea with the real hiatofy of tlieir on 
timea." Moutesquien acknowledges still more strongly the uee to be de· 
rived from such works : -

" Qooiqn'oo poisse reprocher aux auteurs de cea Viea d'aToir eteq,neJ. 
qoefoia on peu trop credules anr des chosea que Dieu a certainement faitH, 
11i elite ont ete dBDa l'ordre de aes deaseiDB, on ne liUaae pu d'fln tirer de 
grandee loruierea sur lea mooora et lea 1J811888 de cea temps· Ia. "-Liv. s:a. 
chap. 2. 

S1r James Mackintosh follow• eloquently in the aame track:-
" The vut collection• of the Livea of Sainte often throw. light on public 

evente, and open• glimpses into the habite of men in thoee ~-:nor are 
they wanting 1n aoorcea ofintereat, thouJh poetical and monal rather thu 
historical. o • o The whole forcE> of this noble attempt to exalt hllJllllll 
nature was at thia period apent on the Livea of the Sainte,-a eort of moral 
heroes or demigoda, without aome acquaintance with whom it ia hard to 
comprehend an age when the commemoration of the virtues then malt 
venerated.\ as they were embodied in theae holy men, waa the principal 
therue of tne genioa ofChriatendom."-Vol. i. ch!lp. 20 

.&e, on the same aubject, the remarks of the Benedictines (HisL Line· 
ra1re de Ia France), in speaking of the writers of the seventh centnry. .., 
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briefly into the pecu~iar nature of the doch·ines which 
toese spiritual successors of our great apostle taught. 
An attempt has been made, enforced by the learning of 
the admirable Usher, to prove that the church founded 
by St. Patrick in Ireland held itself independent of 
Rome, and, on most of the leading points of Christian 
doctrine, professed the opinions maintained at present 
by protestants. But rarely, even in the warfare of 
religious controversy, has there been hazarded an as
sertion so little grounded upon fact. In addition to the 
original link formed with Rome, ft·om her having ap
pointed the first Irish missionaries, we find in a canon 
of one of the earliest synods held in Ireland a clear 
acknowledgment of the supremacy of the Roman see. 
Nor was this recognition confined merely to words ; as, 
on the very first serious occasion of controversy which 
presented itself,-:-the dispute relative to the time of' 
celebt·ating Easter,-it was resolved, conformably to 
the words of this canon, that " the question should he 
referred to the Head of Cities," and, a deputation being 
accordingly despatched to Rome for the purpose, the 
Roman practice, on this point, was ascertained and 
adopted. 

Respecting the nature of the religious doctrines and 
observances taught by the earliest Christian preachers 
in Ireland, we have, both in the accounts of their devo
tional practices and in their writings, the most satisfac
tory as well as ample information. That they cele
brated mass under the ancient traditional names of the 
Holy Mysteries orthe Eucharist, the Sacrifice of Salva
tion,* the Immolation of the Host, is admitted by Usher 
J1imself. But he might have found language even still 
-stronger employed by them to express the mystery 

• The phrase ~d by St. Ch..,._tom in speaking-of the progress of the 
'Caith in the British Isles, implies in itself that the belief held in thoee 
~ .. gions respectin~ the Eucharist was the very same which he himself ea· 
-.·orced in bis wntinga, and whiclt the Catholic church maintaiua to the 
.-re•ent day. "They have erected churches (says the saint), and Altar• 
-c;XSacrifice." · 
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their faith acknowledged in that rite.* The ancient 
practice of offering up prayers for the dead,t and the 
belief of a middle state of existence, after this life, upon 
which that practice is founded, formed also parts of 
their creed ;:j: though of the locality of the purga\Orial 
fire their notions were, likethose.oftbe ancient Fathers, 
vague and undefined. In an old Life of St. Brendan, 
who lived in the sixth century, it is stated, "the 
prayer of the living doth much profit the dead ;" and, 
among the canons of a. very early Irish Synod, there is 
one entitled "Of the Oblation for the Dead." Of the 
frequent practice, indeed, of prayer and almsgiving for 
th~ relief of departed souls, there are to be found 
throughout the records of th~e times abundant proofs. 
In a tract attributed to ·cummian, who lived in the 
seventh century, and of whose talents and learning we 
shall hereafter have occasion to speak, . propitiatory 
masses for the dead are mentioned. The habit of in-

• Following th11 belief of the ancient Chriatian church, u to a Real 
Presence in the BBcrament, they adopted the lao~ aleo by wbich.thil 
my~tery was expressed ; and tho phrase of "lftilkmg tile IJodii of Cl&rUI," 
which occurs so frequentl;v in tlie Liturgies of the primitive C:barch, il 
found likewise in th~ writing• of the first lriah Christia01. 1'bia Adam· 
nan, in his Life of St. Columba, tells of that Saint ordering the bilbop. 
Cronan, "Chriati corpos ex more conficere.'' Lil}. i. c . .U. In the later 
Iris~ ~iters, numerous passages to the BBme purport -:r be found ; bat 
~onliD!Og myself to those only of the earlier· period, I man add bot thr 
tollowtng strong testimony from Sedoliua :-

Corpus, BBnguis, aqoe, tria vitae nomera 11011tne: 
Fonte renascentes, membris et BBD~aine Christi 
Vescimnr, atque ideo templum Dettatis babemur; 
Qood atrvare Deus nos annaat immacnlatum, 
Et faciat tenues tanto Manaore capaces. 

.. c-PtUcMh,lib. n·. 
t Oblationes pro defuncti& annoa die facimus.-Terlvll. I 
:J: It is ackl!ow!Pdged ~y U she.r !?at ~equiem masses were llJD!II'I thr 

religious practi&e of the Iruh Chnstians 10 those days ; but he demes tbll 
they were anything more than " an honourable commemoratioa of dtt 
dead and a BBcrifice of thanksgiving for their IBlvation." It hu heel 
•how'n clearly, however, that these ma88es were meant to be alao, in dlr 
Rtrongest aense !If the word, propitiatory: In. an old Iri1h ~••1, f~ 
at Bobbio of whtch an account luiB been gtven 10 the Rer. Htbem. Scripl. 
(Ep. Nun~. cnxviii.), there is contained a mB81 for the dead, entitr8 
"Pro Defunctis," in which the following prayer, and othera no leas C. 
tholic, are to be foond :-"Concede propitios, ot b~ec BBcra oblatio JDGI· 
tui• proait ad veoiam, et vi vis proficiat ad salutem." 
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voking and praying to saints was, it is evident, general 
among the ancient _Irish Christians ; and a Life of St. 
Brigid, written, according to Ware~ in the seventh ceo~ 
tury, concludes with the following words:-'~ There 
are two holy virgins in heaven who may undertake my 
protection, 1\lary and St. Brigid, on whose patronage 
let each of us depend."* 

The penitential discipline established in their mo
nasteries was of the most severe description. The 

. weekly fast-days observed by the· whole Irish church 
were, according to the practice of the primitive times, 
W edoesdays and Fridays ; and the abstinence of the 
monks, and of the more pious among the laity, was 
carried to an extreme unknown in later days. The· 
benefit of pilgrimages also was inculcated; and we find 
mention occasionally, in the Annals, of princes dying 
in pilgrimage.t The practice of auricular confession, 
and their bellef in the power of the priest to absolve 
from sin, is proved by the old penitential canons, 
and by innumerable passages in . the Lives of their 
saints.t -

The only point, indeed,· either of doctt·ine or dis
cipline,-and under this latter bead. alone the ex
ception falls,-in which the least difference, of any 
moment, can be detected between the religion professed 
by the first Irish Christians and that of the Catholics 
of the present day, is with respect to the marri~g_e_of 

' " See Lanigan, Ecclelliaat. Hiat. vol. iii. chap. 20. note 10'1. 
t See Tigernach, A. D. 610, and aJ.o 723. In the ADDals of the Four 

Masters, A. D. m, the pilgrimage of. 800 of the kiDg of Conuanght to the 
Isle of Hyooa is recorded, * On this point Usher aclmowledgH that "they did (no donbt) both 
l'nblicl! and privately make confeasionllftheir fauha." (chap. 6.) aud addsz 
10 proof of th1a fact, what follows :-" One old peaitential eanou we find 
laid down in a synod held in this country, about the·~ar of our Lord 460, 
by St. Patrick, Aasiliua, and Iaaerainaa, which is as foHoweth :-'A Chris
tian who hath killed a mao, or committed fornicatioo, or goae nato a sooth
sayer, after tbe manner of the Geutilea, for nery oftbolle crimea mall do 
a year of penance ; when his year of penance i1 accomplished, he sh11ll 
come with witnesses, and afterwards he shall be absolved by the priesl'." 
Usher contend•, however, for their having in 80 far differed from tlie 
belief of the present Catholics, that they did not attribute to the priest 
any more than a ministerial power in the remislioD of si1111. 
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the clergy, whiclJ, as appears from the same sottrees 
of evidence that have furnished all the foregoing proofs, 
was, though certainly not approved of, yet permitted 
and practised. Besides a number of incidental proofs 
of this fact, the sixth Canon of the Synod attributed to 
St. Patrick enjoins that " the clerk's wife shall not walk 
out without having her head veiled." * 

The evidence which Usher has adduced to prove, 
that communion in both kinds was permitted to the 
laity among the Irish, is by no means conclusive or 
satisfactory ;t-though it would certainly appear, from 
one of the Canons of the Penitential of St. Colum
banus,:j: that, before the introduction of his rule, noviees 
bad been admitted to the cup. It is to be remembered, 
however, that any difference of practiee, io this 
respect, has been always considered aa a mere 
point of discipline, and accordingly subject to such 
alteration as the change of time and circumstances may 
require . 

• If the krm clerk here be understood to comprise all the memben 
of the clerical orders, the permi11ioo to marry extended aJeo, a( COmA to 
prieata; but it is thought by some that tb" words of the ca- appl:r WJ 
to the inferior raDks of the clergy. "With respect to our En_glish cbaroh 
(says Dr. MilnPr), at the end of the sixth century, we gather from Ht. 
Gregory's permission for tlae clerks in minor ordera to take wivea, that 
this was unlawful for the clergy in holy orders, namely, for biahopa.,~.prieata, 
And deacons, ag~eably to a well-known role of reaaooing. • J!O:Kceptiu 
coafirn.at regalllm ;' and we are juatified in referring the ume with re
spect to the Irish clergy in St. Patricl's time."-Itlquaryinto cwtaia vlll
aar opinions, /Jrc. /Jfc. Letter 14. 

t He fonnds his conclusion chiedy on tbeir use of auch phratel Bl "the 
communion of the Lord'• body and bluod;" whereu the Catholics of the 
pre11811t day, among whom the laity recP!ve the sacnment onderoae kiDcl 
only, use the •·ery same language. 

:j: Columban. in PrenilPnt., as I find it thus cited by Ceillier:-" NoYi 
qaia indocti et qoicunque tales fuerint, ad calicem non accedant." 
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• CHAPTER XII. 

Eminent religious pe1'80DSJ Columba, Columbanus, Brigid 

AMoNG the signs of the religious enthusiasm of that 
period, not the least striking is the number .of personsf" 
of both sexes, who, in the midst of so many competitors 
for the palm of holiness, became sufficiently eminent to 
attain the title of Saints. These holy persons at·e, by. 
our ecclesiastical writers, distinguished into two classes, 
the first of which, consisting partly of foreigners and 
partly of natives, extended down from the coming of 
St. Patrick to the latter years of Tuathal's reign, about 
11.. o. 542. To this class, which was accounted the 
holiest, as including in it the friends and disciples of 
St. Patrick, succeeded another series, reaching to the 
very close of the sixth century; and to this second cl8S9 
of Saints, Columba, or, as be is more commonly called~ 
Columbkill, belonged. In a country where the pride of 
blood has been at all times so predominant, it formed 
no inconsiderable part of this Saint's personal advan
tages, that he was of royal extraction; being, by the 
paternal side, descended from that "father of many 
kings," Nial, while his mother, .IEthena, was of an 
illustrious and princely bouse of Leinster. We are 
told of a dream, which his mother had, before she was 
delivered of him, which prefigures so fancifully the 
future spread of his spiritual influence and fame, that, 
though but a dream, it may, perhaps, briefly be m~n
tioned. An Angel, it is said, appeared to her, bringing 
a veil in his hand, of wonderful beauty, seemingly 
painted over with a variety of flowers, which, having 
presented it to her, he almost instantly again took away, 
and spreading it out, allowed it to fly through the air. 
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On her asking sadly why he had deprived her of this 
tJ•easuJ•e, thC' Angel answered that it was far too pre
cious to be left with her; and she then observed it, far 
and wide, expanding itself ~ver the distant mountains, 
forests, and plains." 

This Saint was born about the year 521, in the ba
rony of Kilmacrenao; and his name, originally Crim
than, was, by reason, it is said, of the dove-li~e simplicity 
of his character, changed afterwards into Columba. 
To this was added, in the course of time, the surname 
of Cille or Kille, making the title by which he was 
from thenceforth distinguished Columbkill, or Columba 
of the Churches. Of the different schools where he 
pursued his studies, the most celebrated was that of 
Finnian at Clonard. There had already,in the time of 
St. Patrick, or immediately after, sprung up a aumher 
of ecclesiastical seminaries throughout lrelaad ; and, 
besides those of Ailbe, of lba•·, of the poet Fiecb, at 
Sletty, there appears to have been also a aciaool at 
Armagh, established by the apostle himself, and· entrust
ed, during his lifetime, to the care of his disciple Be
nignus. At the period we have now reached, such 
institutions had multiplied in every direction; but by far 
the most distinguished of them all, as well for the 
number as the superior characte•· of its scholars, was 
the long renowned seminary of St. Finnian, at Clonard. t 

' Adamnan's Life of SL Columba, lib. iii. cap. I. Of UU. rrmarbble 
piece of biopapby, wril~n by liD IrishmAn in the BrYt-nth century. the 
reader may not di11like to oee some SJ>ecimeruo. 'l'he following itt the~ 
describing tbi• dream :-"Angelus Domini in eomaia ~netrici nnrrabilie 
viri, quil.dam uoc~ inter conceptum et pRrtum appannt, eiqae quui quod
dam mirm pulcbritndinis .Pephm1 Msimoa detulit: in quo veluti nnivei'IIOI'UIII 
decorose lloram deP.icll ti<lebaotur; quodque post aliqaod breve iuter
vallum, ~Jna de manibus reposc~os, 1tbatulit; elevansqoe et npandena, iu 
aere dimurit vacuo. lila vero de illo lrietificata onblato, 1ic ad ilium '"" 
ueraudi h11bitus virum : Cnr a me, ait, hue looti6cnm tum cito ab8trahia 
pallium? llle coaaeqnea~r; ldcirco, iaqnit, quia hoc sagam Rlicqjaa eat 
taru mn!l'flifici boaoris, quod apud te dinlins retioere aoa pot.eris. Hill 
d!cti~, aupra memomtnm J>eplum mnlier paniRtim a ae elonpri volaDdo 
Yldebnt, camJIOrllmqne labludinem in maju• crescendo escedere. monte•
qa., et Bill Ina majore Rni menaura snperare." 

t In tbis school of Finnian at Clooard. there are said to have been, at 
oe lime, three thonnnd scholars. "J.<'ioiaous abhaa de Cluaio-eraird. 
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Having completed his course of studies under this 
master, Columba early commenced those labours by 
which his fame was acquired; being but in his twenty
fifth year when he foanded that monastery called Doire 
Calgach, near Lough Foyle, from whence the name of 
the town, or city, of Derry· was derived. Not long 
after, proceeding to the southern parts of the ancient 
lUeath, he erected another monastery, equally famous, 
on a site then called Dairmagh, or the Plain of the 
Oaks; and which had been given, as an offering " to 
God and St. Columba," by a pious chieftain named 
Brendan.* 

But the Saint perceived that it was not in Ireland he 
could hope to reap 'the full harvest of his toils. Thwarted 
as he was, in his spiritual labours, by the eternal feuds 
of the Irish princes, among whom his own relatives, the 
l\ials of the North and South, were, at all times, the 
most unmanilgeable, be resolved to seek elsewhere some 
more promising field of exertion; and the condition of 
the northern Picls in Britain, who were still sunk in all 
the darkness of Paganism, seemed to present the scene 
of action his holy ambition desired. t He bad in view 
also, it is plain, the better instruction and guidance of 
that great body of his countrymen who bad now settled 
in North Britain; nor was his relationship to the 
princely house which had founded that new kingdom 
without some share, it may be presumed, in stimulating 
his anxiety for its welfare. There is, in some of the 
various accounts of his life, a story attributing his de
parture from Ireland to some fierce and revengeful con
duct, on his part, towards the monarch Diarmid ;·of 
whicb he arterwards, it is added, so bitterly repented, 
as to impose upon himself perpetual exile in penance of 

magistf"r saoctorum Hibemise, habuit enim in sua echola de Cluaio-eraird 
tria millia sanctorum."-Martyr. D~mgal. ad 12 D1cemb. 

• See Camden, lOll., where he is guilty of the doo~le em>r of eoq
fonnding Dearmagh with Armagh, aud St. Colombaoos WJth St. Columba. 

t V eoit de Hibernia Britaooiam pnedicatorus verbium Dei proviuciia 
Septentrionaliom Pictorum.-Bede, lib. iii. c. 4. 
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the wrong. It has been shown satisfactorily, however, 
that there are no grounds for his story ; and that though, 
for some venial and unimportant proceedings, an at
tempt bad been made to excommunicate him before his 
departure from Ireland, the account of his quarrel with 
the monarch is but an ill-constructed fable which, 
from the internal evidence of its inconsistencies, falls to 
pieces of itself. "' 

,\. 0 , Having obtained from his relative, Conal, who was 
503. then king of the Albanian Scots, a grant of the small 

island of Hy, or Iona, which was an appendage to tbe 
new Scotish kingdom, Columba, in the year 563, to
gether with twelve of his disciples, set sail for tbat"se
questered spot. In the same year, a aanguinary baUie 
was fought in Ireland, between the Nials of the North 
and the Irish Picts, in which the latter were, with im
mense slaughter, defeated; and it is evident, from a 
passage in Adamnan's Life of Columba, which repre
sents the Saint as conversing with Conal at the time of 
that battle, that he must have visited the court of tbe 
Scotish king soon after his arrival at Hy. One of hili 
first tasks, on entering upon the management of his is
land, was to expel from thence some Druids who bad 
there established their abode ; this secluded island hav
ing been early one of the haunts of this priesthood, as 
the remains of circular temples, and other such mono· 
ments, still existing among its ruins, seem to prove. 
Having erected there a monastery and a church, and ' 
arranged such matters as were connected with his esta
blishment, he now directed his attention to the maio 
object of his great Christian enterprise- that of explor
ing the wild regions beyond the Grampian hills, where 
no missionary before himself had ever yet ventured, and 
endeavouring to subdue to the mild yoke of the Gospel 
the hardy race who were there entrenched. The 
territory of the northern Picts, at this period, included 

• This lo~ story may be found, in its most abridged sbape io l"sber. 
De Brit~oo. Eccles. Primord. !J0-1. ' 
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all that part of modern Scotland which lies to the north 
of the great range of the Grampian mountains;* and 
the residence of their king Brode, at the time of Co
Jumba's mission, was somewhere on the borders of Loch 
Ness. t Hither the courageous Saint first directed his 
steps; and the fame of his coming having no doubt pre
ceded him, on arriving with his companions at the royal 
castle, he found the gates closed against him. His ex
clusion, however, was but of short duration. By one 
of those miracles to which, in the records of that all
believing age, every event in favour of the church is 
attributed, Columba advancing, made the sign of the 
cross upon the gates, and, instantly, at the touch of his 
hand; they flew open.:j: Apprised of this prodigy, the 
king came forward, with his whole council, to give him 
~elcome; and from thenceforth ~reated his holy visiter 
with every mark of reverence. Notwithstanding the 
efforts made by the Magi- more especially by the 
king's tutor, .Broichan- to prevent tbe preaching of 
the missionaries, and uphold the Pagan creed, their 
opposition proved entirely fruitless; and the conversion 
of the king himself, which had been early effected,§ 
was gradually followed, in the course of this· and other 

• Hoc est, ei!' q~ ardt1ia atque ~OrTentibna. mo~~nmjuJia ab Anltadib"\18 
eorum soot reg10o1bn• aeqnutrati.-Btde, bb. 1u. cap, 4. · 

t Ubi vero mooitio ejna, vel nrba regia faerit, nnUibi Atia certo reperio. 
-.4-damnan. He mentions, however, tbat it was oear Loch Ness,-
" Nesre tlnminis lacam." · 

l Alio in tempore, hoc est in prima Sancti fatigatione itineris ad regem 
Brodinm, casu coutigit, at idem rex fastn relat01 regio, •- mnnitionis, 
auperbe ageos, in primo beati adventn viri, ilon aperiret porta.. Quod at 
cognovit liomo Dei, com comitibua1 ad Y&IVlul portaram accedens, primnm 
Dominicre Crucis imprimens signum, tom deinde manum palaan8 contra 
oatia J.IODit : qnre continuo sponte, retro retrosia fortiter eeria, com omni 
celentate aper1a aunt; qoibos statim apertis, Sanctna co~~~eqaenter cam 
aociis iutrat.-Adamnan, lib. ii. cap. 3. . . 
. § Thus it is said, in eome vereea quoted by U1ber from· au Irish 
Breviary-

I. 

" Reliuqoens patriam caram Hiberoiam, 
Per Christi gratiam venit ad Scotiam ; 
Per quem idonea vital primordia 

Rex gentia aumpait Pictinie." 
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visits of the Saint, by the propagation of the Christian 
faith throughout the whole ·of North Pictland. * 

His apostolical labours were next extended to the 
Western Isles, throughout the whole of which t~e .•· 
lightening effects of his presence and influence were 
felt. Wherever he directed his steps, churche. were 
erected, religious teachers supplied, and holy commoDi
ties formed. Among the islands which he most fa
voured with his visits are mentioned Hymba and Ethi
ca;t in the latter of which a monastery had.been found
ed by a priest named Findchan, who incurred the dis
pleasure of the saint by an act strongly characteristic of 
those times. Aidus the Black, a prince of the royal 
blood of the Irish Cruthens, or Picls, having murdered, 
besides other victims, Diermit, the monarch ·of Ireland, 
took refuge in the mof!utery of Etbica, and was there, 
notwithstanding these crim~s, ratsed to the prieathood4 

He superintended also the spiritual affairs of the Scot
ish kingdom; founding there, u elsewhere, religio_UI 
establishments. From the mention, too, by hi• biogra
pher Adamnan, of some Saxon converts at Hy,it&eeiDI 
not improbable that his fame had attracted thither some 
of those Anglo-Saxoos who had now got footing iD 
North Braitain; and that even thus early had com
menced the course of Christian kindliness towards that 

• Jn an article of the Ed. Revie\Y, No.l5. art. 7.; it it erroaeoaelr ~ 
"St. Coin mba, who waa an Irish Celt, and the Apo.wtle of the HjplQde, 
.it not .tated to have uaed an interpreter, when lie addreeae41 the Pictilll 
king a, or when he pr~ached the gospel to vast mnltitudea of their ptOJII_e." 
It appears on th11 contrary from Adamlianns1 tbat the Mint did- u aafllr· 
preter on some of these occasion~,-" per mterpretatonm, RDcto predi· 
caote viro : " and the conclusion that the Picta were not a Celtic jieap11 
aeema not 11 little confirmed by this circomatance.· · 

t It is not kuown by what names these two island• are called at pre.e.t. 
Piakertoo aqppoaea that Ethica may have been the islallll now a..
I.ewit ; bot Dr. Lanigan thinks it wu no other than Ei(, or Egr, aa-.. 
about thirty-six miles to the north of Hy. 

; Alio in tempore Napra memorat111 preabyter Finchanoa, Chrilti mileJ, 
Aidam cognomento Nigrnm, rPgio genere ortnm, Cruthioiom genie, de 
Scotia ad Britanoi~m sub Clericatns habitu secnm addu-ait, ut in 100 apnd 
ae monaster!o per aliquod peregrinaretur annoa: qui acilicet Aidna nager 
valde aaoguinarios homo et multorum fuerat trucidator; qui et Dermitium 
filium Cerhuill, totius Scotim repatorem Deo auctore ordinatum inter· 
fecerat.-..tdamnan, cap. 4. . . 
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·people, for which the Irish are so warmly commended 
by Bede; - forming a contrast, as it did, to 'the oR
charitable conduct which the same writer complains of ni 
the Britons, who were, hesays, guiltyofthe sin of neg
lecting to announce the Gospel to the Anglo-Saxons. * 
As at this time, Augustine and his brother missionaries 
had not yet arrived in Britain, there can hardly be a 
doubt that by St. Columba. and his companions the work 
of converting the Anglo-Siuons was beguD ; ancl the 
Christiaus of that nation, mentioned by Adamnan as 
among the converts at Hy, were, it is most probable, 
some of the first-fruits of the Saint's apostolieallaboan. 
While engaged in his beneficent ministry among the 
inhabitants of the isles, Columba, more than once, fouai 
himself called upon to defend this peaceful people againlt 
the inroads of a band of.plunderers from the Albaniaa 
shores who, though themselves professing to beChristiaWI, 
and, someofthem, relatives of the Saint, took every op
portunity of making incursions upon the Christians of the 
Isles. t With the same spirit which St. Patrick evincecl 
in denouncing the pirate prince Coroticus, Coluinba 
pronounced the solemn seatei:tce of excommunicatioa. 
against the chiefs of these marauders. 

On the death of Conal, king of the British Scots, in A. n. 
the year 572-3, Aidan, the_IOD of Gauran, succeeded to li72-3. 

the throne ; and it is lllentioned as a proof of the ge
neral veneration in which Columba was thea lreld, as 
well by sovereign as by the clergy and the people, that 
he was the person selected to perform the ceremony tlf 
inauguration oa the accessioD of tbe'new king4 Though 

• " To the end that by reason the same nation (the Scnts, or Irish) had 
taken care willingly and without eavy to commuDicate to Chb Engti.rt 
people the bowledge they have o( tile tnKI Deity ... even u, oe the -. 
trary, the Britnne would not acqaaiat the Eogliah with tiM \:.aowlellge Cite, 
had ofthe Christian faith."-&c/eaian. Hut., lib. 6. cap. 23. 

t Adamnao, lib. ii. ·oap. ti ... Eceletlilruat pel'l!eCatmN," 1114' ~ 
pher calla them. 

f Columba had been, 11t lil'lt, onwillillg to perfom tiWt cen!IBDD1 ;_ -~ 
an angel, aa his biographers say, appeared to him darillc the Dilrht, floldi-r 
a book called." 'fhe or- Book of the Ordination of Ki!ll(•• "w'bich he Jll.ll 
into the haoda of the Saint, and ordered him to ordain Aiduliar, aoeofll. 
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occupied so zealously with tbe spiritual interest oC 
North Britain, he did not neglect to inform himself 
constantly of the state of the religious houses founded by 
him in Ireland, and even occasionally, we are told, ~ 
paired thither in person, when affairs of moment re
quired his presence. . An exigence of this nature, highly 
important in a political point of view, occurred soon 
after the accession of Aidan to the thron& of the British 
Scots. A claim put forth by this sovereign, u descen
dant of the ancient princes of Dalriada, having been 
contested by the Irish monarch, Aidus, it was agreed 
that the difference ltetween them should be submitted 
to the states-general of Ireland, convoked at Drumceat; 
and the attendance of king. Aidan at this assembly 
.being indispensable, be was accompanied thither by his 
friend St. Columba. Setting out in a small vessel, at
tended by a few monks, the Saint and the kiog directed 
their course to the north ; and, after encountering a 
violent storm in the open sea, landed at the mouth of 
the river which runs into Lough Foyle, and from tbeoce 
proceeded to Drumceat. They found this national as
~embly, which consisted not onll of the king& aod 
nobles, but likewiAe of the heads o clerical bodies, en
gaged in a . discussion, the subject of which shows the 
singular tenacity with which old customs and institu
tions still held their ground among this people, even in 
the midst of the new light by which they were now 
surrounded. We have seen bow pawerful, in the times 
of Paganism, was the influence of the Bardic or Li
terary Order; insomuch that strong measures had been 
found necessary, by some of the early kings, to repreu, 
iDg to the directiou of that hook. This Liber Vitreua is auppoaed to ha•• 
been 10 called from having ita coYer encrusted with claaa or c~. It ia 
rather remarkable, that a learned writer on church autiqoitiea, Marteae, 
refera to this inauguration of Aidan by St. Columba, u tbe· mo.t uoiell& 
iuatanca he had met with, in the coorae of hie reading, of the beDedictioa 
of ki~ in Cbrietian times. "Quorum ( regnum ) benedictio hand mio.ia 
antiqmtatia eat quam impentorum. Antigaia1ima omnium 9au iater 
legendam mihi reperire licoit, ea eat que a Columba Abbate Hienai facta 
eat,Jaaau Aogeli, m Aidanam Scotoram regem. "-De Afltiq. Eccle1. RiL 
Hb. li. cap. 10. 
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or at least regulate, the pretensions of that body. At 
the time of which we are speaking, the two classes 
composing this order, namely, the Fileas, or poets, anfl 
the Seanachies, or antiquaries, had become so burthen
some from their numbers, and so unpopular from their 
insolence, that some vigorous steps were meditatell 
against them by this assembly; and their suppression, 
and even banishment from the country, were on the 
point of being decided, when St. Columba arrived. 
Whether actuated by his general feeling of benevolence, 
or having some leaning in favour of the professors of an 
·art which he himself practised,* the Saint interfered in 
behalf of the threatened Bards; and prevailed so far as 
that, under certaint limitations and restrictions, their 
order should still be permitted to exist. t 

The important question, respecting the poets, being 
thus disposed of, the Assembly had next to pronounce 

• Accordi~~,~r to Mr. O'Reilly, Columba" wrote eeveral piecee, both iD 
Irish and Latia. Upw .... of thirty p<K'IJI8~ in the Irish la~oage, ascribed 
t-> bim, have come dowA our time~~, of wnicb copies are 10 poeaellllioa of 
the assistant secretary." There ie, however, little or DO reliiDce to be 
placed on the aatheaticity of the pieces attributed to this Sai11t; which bad 
probably th~ir origia in that favourite practicP. of the Irish wntera of the 
middle ages, of introdocior their owa prodactioa1 to public aotice under 
the sanctioa of long celebrated aames. 

t The whole of tbie IICcount of the ~eedioge at -Dromceat, reapectiag 
the Bards, is repreaeated by Mr. Whitty (Popular Hist. of Ireland) aa an 
iaveotioa of the poets of aubseqoeat times, who, be 1aya, " k.~>ew well the 
value of digomed aaaociatioaa, aad accordingly did not fail to coa01at 
their order with the aamea of St. PRtrick aad St. Columb-cille." But the 
perfect conoistency of the acta of the cooacil at Dramceat, u well ae of 
oome others at a still Parlier period, with all that ie knowa of the ~cal 
importance of the Irish bards in later times, is such aa to confirm the liis
toncal troth of the curious circamsbmees above related. In: a ]J&rliameut 
held by the duke of Clarpnce, at KillteoDf, ia the reip of Edward Ill, it 
was mllde peaal to ~otertain any of the Irish minstnils, rimers or uew•
tellera. (Dar~ieB'• DiBcoverg.) Under Hea!Y Vfll., BOme oftise coercive 
meuorea propoeed by baron F1aglM were d1reeted again.lt " lriala llin:
strals, rymera, shaaaaghs (genealogis~), aad bards; and, ia the time of 
Elizabeth, acta were pued 118aialt lllJf ardor of •eno, wbicll: tlbow lft> 
daagerous, u political eaginea they wert~ enn at thai ~ c:oaeidelllli. 
" For tbat those rymors do by tbeir ditties a ad rbyme1 made to divers lorl1 
aad gentlemea in Ireland, in the c~adatiaa Mad high pniM ole.a..._ 
sioa, rPbellioa, rape. ravea, and other iqjuti~, encoaJ'81r8 Uioee loni81Dd 
~eotlemeo rather to follow those vice1 than to leave," &c. &c. So late, 
1ndeed, u the re:P.: of Charles I. we fiml "W811deriu« poet.," whoiOUiht tl 
gain their eada, under threat of IOIDe acaPdalou ibyme." made !Wile to 
1mprisoumeat, 

II* 

• 
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their judgment upon the question at issue between the 
two kings. On the ground of his descent from Carbre 
Rieda, to whom, as we have seen, a grant had been 
made, in the middle o£ the third century, of all those 
parts of the county of Antrim which formed the ter
ritory called, from thenceforth, Dalriada, king Aidan 
asserted his hereditary right to the sovereignty of that 
territory, and maintaining that, as belonging to his fa
mily, it should be exempt, if not io the whole, at least 
in part, from the payment of tribute to the king of Ire
land, and from all such burthens as aft'ected the rest o£ 
the kingdom. The .Irish monarch, on the other hand, 
contended that the territory in question formed a portion 
of his dominions, and had always, equally with the rest, 
been subject to imposts and contributions; that, before 
the Dalriadians became sovereigns in Britain, such 
tribute had been always paid by that pl'incipality, D.Qr 
could the elevation of its princes to a throne in North 
Britain make any difference in its relation to the Irish 
monarchy. NotwithstaodiJ)g his ~n attachment to 
king Aidan, so gt·eat was the general trust in Columba's 
sense of justice, that to him alone the decision of the 
question was first referred. On "his declining, how
ever, to pronounce any opinion respecting i~ the- talk 
of arbitration waJ~ committed to St. Colman,-& man 
deeply versed, as we are told, in legal and ecclesiastical 
learning,-who, on the obvious grounds, that Dalriada, 
being an Irish province, could not but be subject, iD 
every respect, to the monarch of all Ireland, gave his 
decision against the claim of king Aidan. 

During this, his last, sojourn in lrdland, Columba 
visited all the various religious establishments which be 
had founded; passing some time at his favourite mo
nastery at Dairmagh, and there devoting himself to the 
arrangement of matters connected· with the diseipline 
of the church. After accomplishing, to the best of his 
power, all the objects be had in view in visiting Ire-

• land, he returned _to his home in North Britain,-to 
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that " Isle of his heart," as, in some prophetic verses 
attributed to him, lona is called,* -and there, as
siduous to the last in attending to the care of his 
monasteries and numerous churches, remained till 
death closed his active and beneficent course. The 
des~:ription given of his last moments by one who re
ceived t.he details from an eye-witness, presents a picture 
at once so calm and so vivid, that I shall venture, as 
nearly as possible in the words of his biographer, to 
relate some particulars of the scene.t Having been 
forewarned, it is said, in his dreams, of the time when 
his death was to take place, he rose, on the morning of 
the day before, and ascending a small eminence, lifted 
up his hands and solemnly blessed the monastery. 
Returning from thence, he sat down in a hut adjoin
ing, and there occupied himself in copying part of the' 
Psalter, till, having finished a page with a passage of 
the thirty-third Psalm, he stopped and said, "Let Bai
then write the remainder." This Baithen, who was one 
of the twelve disciples that originally accompanied him 
to Hy, had been named by him as his successor. After 
attending the evening service in the church, the Saint 
returned to his cell, and reclining on his bed of stone, 
delivered some instructions to his favourite attendant, 
to be communicated to the brethren~ When the bell rang 

• " In the lal11 of my· heart, the I~le of my love inatead of a monk' a voice 
there shall be lowing of cattle, Bat, ere tlie worid comes to an end, lona 
shall- flourish as before."- Cited io ANIIBirong'• Gaelic Diclionar11 
Dr. Johnson appears to have been animated witli a siwilar "Ciritoj pro
phecy respecting this island. " Perhaps," says the moralilt, in the re
volutions Of the world, Iona may be, some time again, the iDBtructreaa of 
the western regions." (Jot4NIB1fiO IM Western lslartd..) 

·~ , . 

t Post hii!C verba de illo dicena ( descendens) monticellalo; et ad monas
tenum revertena, sedebat in tugurio Paalterium acribena; et ad illam tertii 
P118lmi veraicolum pervenieoa, ubi acribitur, lnquirentea autem Domioum 
non deficient omni bono, Hie, ait, ill tine ceaaandum ut pagiolll; ~e 
vero aequontor Baitheneua scribal •. -." "Inttrim cetus monachornm cum la
minaribos accurrens, Patre vieo moriente, clllpit plaorere; et ut ab ali
quibus qui prre-aentes inerant didicimue, Sanctos necdum egredieute anima, 
apertis snrsum oculis, ad utromque latus cam mira hilaritate et ll!ltilia 
ctrcumapiciebat ..... Diermilius tum Saucti aanctam sublevat, ad benedjcep .. 
dum monachorum chornm, dexteram manum: sed et ipse veuerabilis :l:'•~r. 
io quantum poterat, auamsiow! movebat manum.-Adamrtart, liJ»! i~~";' -
cap.3. . '" • 

.. '< 
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for midnight prayer, he hastened to th~ church, aod 
was the first to enter il Throwing himself upon his 
bees, he began to pray,-but his strength failed him; 
and his brethren, arriving soon after, found their be
loved master reclining before the altar, and on the 
point of death. Assembling all around him, these holy 
men stood silent and weeping, while the saint, opening 
his eyes, with an expression full of cheerfulnesa, made 
a slight movement of his hand, as if to gi¥e them his 
parting benediction, and in that effort breathed his last, 
being then in the seventy-sixth year of his age. 

The name of this eminent mao, though not so well 
known throughout the Latin church as that of another 
lriah Saint, Columbanus, with whom he ·is frequently 
confounded," holds a distinguished place among the 
Roman and other martyrologies, aod in the Britislt Isles 
will long be remembered with traditional veneration. 
In Ireland, rich as have been her annals in names of 
saintly renown, for none bas she continued to cherish 
10 fond a reverence, through all ages, as for her great 
Columbkill; while that Isle of the Waves t, with 
which his narrre is now inseparably connected, and 
which, through his ministry, became " the luminary or 
tile Caledonian regions,"t has far less reuon to boast 
of her numerous Tombs of Kings, than of those lreaps 
of votive pebbles left ~y pilgrims on her shore, marking 
the path that once led to the honoured SbriDe of her 
Saiot.S So great was the reverence paid to his remains 

• Amoog the writen who ha\'e been led into thia coata.ioa ill M. 'J'IIieny 
(Hilt. de Ia CoDqoete de I' Aagleterre), who, in parsuanc:e of bill profe~Nll 
object-that of maltiog hia histo!l picture~qae.....:.Jiu jumbled tCJilitlutr the 
lil'es of the two saints most grftphtciUiy. 

t Sach, according to some write1'11, ia the meaniag of the tel'lll Iona.
See Gar1tell'• Toar itJl!N Higltlmcth, vol. i. * " We were oow treading tbat iUultrioo1 islaud, which wu ODCe the 
lamiaary of the Caledoniao regiOIUl. That m:m ill little to be enyied, wh
patriotiem would aut gain force upoo the plaiD of Marathoo1 or whoM pielJ 
woald ant grow wanner amoog the .raioa oflooa. "-Dr. Jo~~~t~OtJ'• J011r11q 
to liN Wed"" lsltmda. 

§ " The Port DB Coracbao, where Columba ill aaid to baye firllt lauded ; 
-..a "Jay to-rd• the west, which il marked by large conical heapa of peb
ls.tlie J~eoiteotiary lahou111, as traditioa aay1, of pilgrims to hilmriae." 
114t1ctilloclt'• We•lena Isle•· 
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in North Britain, that, at the time when the island of 
Hy began to be infested by the Danes, Kenneth Ill. 
had his bones removed to Dunkeld, on the river Tay, 
and there founding a church, dedicated it to his memory; 
while the Saint's crosier, and a few other relics, were 
all that fell to the share of the land of his birth.* . 

In the Annals of the Four Masters, for the year I 006, 
we find mention made of a splendid c~py of .the Four 
Gospels, said to have lteen written by St. Columba's own 
hand, and preserved at Kells in a cover, richly orna
mented with gold.f In the time of Usher, this precious 
manuscript was still numbered among the treasures of 
Kells;:j: and if not written by Columba himself, is little 

·doubted to have beep the work of one of his disciples. 
The reigns of those monarchs who filled, in suc

cession, ibe Irish throne, during the intei:Val which the 
acts of this eminent milD occupied, possess little interest 
excErpt what is imparted to them by their connexion 

,. Among the various propbeciee attributed to St. Columba, the arrival 
of the English and their coaquest of the ~;ount;ry were, it ie Aid, fol'etolcl 
by him. " Then," says Giralduo," wa1 fulfill~d the alleged prophecy of 
Columba, of Hibt-rnia, who long sioce foretold that, in thia war, tliere 
should be oo great a slaughter of the inhabitant.. that their enemies would 
swim up to the lr.nees in their blood. "-{Hihern. E:rpugnal.lib. ii. cap.l6 ) 
There JB yet another remarlr.able Jl888llgll of thia prophecy, which adjourns 
its fulfilment to a very remote period.-" The lnsh are said to have fonr 
prophet., Moling, Braccan, Patrick, and Columblr.ill, whose boob, written 
m the Irish language, are still extant; and epeaking of this conquest (b:r 
the English), th~y all bear witoess that in after times the island of Ireland 
will be polluted with many con11icto, long strife, and much slaughter. Bot 
tkey all prooBun&e that the English shall not have a &omplete victory till 
huta very little before the: day of judgment." " Omne• testantur eam cre
bris conftictibus, long~oe certamioe multa in posterum tempora multis 
credibus fredaturam. Sed vi" parum ante diem judicii plenam Anglornm 
populo victoriam compromittunt."-(16. cap. 33.) 

t Usher mentions alao auother copy of the Gospels, said to have been 
wntten by Columba's own hand, wh1ch had been preserved at thto monas
tery founded by that Saint at Darrow. " Inter cujus xu ... a)\.1& Evange
liorum codex · vetustisaimUB asse"abatur, quem ipaiua Columb~~e fui11e 
monacbi dictitabant: ex quo, et non minoritl antiqoitati• altero, eidem Co
lumhre assignato (quem in urbe Kelle sive Kenlia' dicta Mideneea sacrum 
habent) diligente cum .editione vulgac& LatinA cobatione fact&, in nuatroa 
usus uriantium ,lectionum binoslibeUos concionavimos. "-Ecole•. Pri.-
mord. 691. . 

t This Kells manuscript is supposed 'to have been the INUIIe now pre
served in the library of Trinity College, Dublin, on the margin of whicli are 
the following words, writtf'n by O•Fiaherty in the year 1677: "Liber autem 
hie scriptUB eat m11nu ipsiWJ B. Collumbm." 

.. 
·-~-
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with the great Saints of those times. Uaintel'flllting, 
.\Jowever, as are the events of these reigns, the historian 
is bound not to pass them wholly in silence, but at 
least to number the royal links as they pus, however 

D. void they may be of lustre or value. To Murkertach, 
'7. the last occupant of the throne whom we have noticed, 

succeeded Tuathall\laolgarb, great grandson or Nial 
the Great, during whose reign of eleven yean the only 
events that stand out prominently in his annals, are 
the death of the aged bishop Moctheus, the lut surviving 
disciple of St. Patrick, aod the foundation of Columba's 
favourite establishment, the monastery ofDaire-Calgaieb, 
or Derry. His successor Diamid's life and reign are 
somewhat more fertile in events. With the fate 
common to most Roydamnas, or successors apparent, 

D· he had been, throughout the reign of Tuathal, en object 
19. of jealousy and suspicion; and was even, for lome time, 

through fear of persecution, obliged to oonoeal himseU 
among the islets of Lough Rie. It was here, doubtleu, 
that his friendship with St. Kieran, the eminent 
founder of CJonmacnois, commenced; and either then, 
or on his accession to the monarchy, he made a 
grant ofone of the -islands to this Saint, who buildiag 
a· monutery upon the spot, was soon joined by a 
numerous company of monks, and called up around 
him, in those solitudes, the voice of psalmody and 
prayer. By the same royal patronage, be waa enabled, 
not many years after, to accomplish a still greater 
design; for, a site being granted to him, by the 
monarch, on the western bank of the Shannon,* SL .Kieran 
founded there that great monastery of ClonmaenoiJ, 
wllich became in aftertimes so celebrated for its nine 
Royal Churches, and all those luxuries of ecclesiastical 
architecture which gathered around its site.t 

In the •·eign of this monarch, the ancient Hall or 

* Amoog the lands beltowed for thi• purpc~M, were "110111e OODtir- te 
Mount U~~~~eacb, wbich bad been IOrmerly occnpied by the Druid.. 

t Se11, for an accoant oftheee chvc:lu!e, Wlll'e, vol. i. 
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Court of Tara, in which, for so many centuries, the .... D. 

Triennial Councils of the nation had been held, saw,fi54. 
for the last time, her kings and nobles assembled within · 
its precincts; and· the cause of the desertion of this 
long . honoured seat of legislation shows to what an 
enormous height the power .the .ecclesiastical order 
had then risen. Some fugitive criminal, who had fled 
for sanctuary to the monastery of St. Roan, having 
been dragged forcibly from thence to Tara, and there . 
put to death, the holy abbot and his monks cried aloud 
against the sacrilegious violation ; and proceeding in 
solemn procession to the Palace, pronounced a curse 
upon its walls. " From that day," say the annalists, 
" no king ever sat again at Tara ;" and a poet who 
wrote about that period, while mourning evidently over 
the fall of this seat of grandeur, ventures but to say~ 
"It is not with my will that Teamor is deserted."* A 
striking memorial of the ·ehurch's triumph on the oc· 
casion was preserved in the ·name of distinction given 
to the monastery,t which was ever after, in memory of 
this malediction; called, " The monastery of the Curae~ 
of Ireland." 

On the death of Diarmid, wlro, after a reign or .... D. 

twenty-one years, was killed by Aidus, a Dalriadian&!19. 
prince, surnamed the Black, the crown reverted to the 
Eugenian branch of the northern Nials; and two bro
thers, Donald and Fergus, who had fought with suecee~ 
against the Nials of the South, in the great battle of Cui· 
dremni, were elevated to tbe sovereignty. The joint 
reign of theae royal br-others lasted but for a year,i 
during which an invasion of the province of Leinster 
for the enforcement or the odious tribute, and a furiOUI 
battle in consequence, on the . banks of the Lift'ey, in 

• fri•h Hymo, attributed to Flech; a dilciple •f St. Pa~k, buteri
deotly, from this alloaioo to the deaertioo of Tara, writteo at leut u late 
aa th~ time of king Diarmid. . · 

t Annal. Ulton. ad ann. 564, note. 
O'Fiaherty. The Annals of the Four Mutel'l prololl( it to three 

years. 
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which the Lagenians were defeated, marked with the 
accustomed track of blood the short term of their eo
partnership. To these succeeded another pair of asso
ciates in the throne, named Boetan and Eochad ; and 
after them, at an interval of but two years,Anmerius, or 
Anmery, a prince rem•kable, it is said, for learning, 
who, after reigning little more than the same period, 
was cut oft' by a violent death ; as was also his succes
sor, Boetan the second, in the course of less than a year. 

, The prince raised to the sovereignty after this last
named monarch was that Aidus, of whom we have 
already spo\:en,-memorable for the great convention 
which he held at Drumceat,-and whose reign, far 
more fortunate than the passing pageants which had 
gone before him, lasted for the long space of six and 
twenty years. 

To. give an account of all the numerous Saints, male 
and female, whom the fervent zeal of this period quick
ened into existence and celebrity, would be a task so 
extensive as to require a distinct historian to itself; and, 
luckily, this important part of Ireland's history, doriag 
her first Christian ages, bas been treated fuUy, and 
with the most sifting .zeal and industry, by a writer iD 
every respect qualified for such a task, and who lw 
left no part of his ample subject untouched or unex
plored. .. Referring, therefore, to this learned hiato
rian for a detailed account of the early Irish church, I 
shall notice such only of its most distinguished orna
ments.as became popularly known throughout Europe, 
and regained for the "Sacred Island" of other d8ys all 
its ancient fame, under the new Christian designatioa 
of " the Island of Saints." 

The institution of female monasteri~, or nunneriei, 
such as, in the fourth century, were established abroad 
by 1\lelania, and other pious- women, was introduced 
into Ireland, towards the close of the fifth century, bJ 

• Eccleaiutical.IIialory of ln!laDd,_by the ftey. Jalla ~.l:)~ 4 
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St. Brigid ; and so general was the enthusiasm her ex
ample excited, that the religiou.a order which she insti,
tuted spread its branches through every part of the 
country. Taking the veil herself at a very early age, 
when, as we are told, she waa clothed in the white gar
ment~ and the white veil placed upon her bead, she was 
immediately followed, in this step, by seven or eight 
other young maidens, who, attaching themselves to her 
fortunes, formed, at the first, her small religious com
munity.* The pure sanctity of this virgin's life, and 
the supernatural girts attributed to her, spread the fame 
she had acquired more widely every day, and crowds 
of young women and widows applied for admission 
into her institution. At first she contented herself with . 
founding establishments for her followers in the respec
tive districts of which they were natives: and in this 
task the bishops of the different dioceses appear to 
have concurred with and assisted her. But the increas
ing number of those who required her own immediate 
superintendence rendered it necessary to form some one 
great establishment, over which she should herself pre
side; and the people of Leinster, who claimed to be 
peculiarly entitled to her presence, from the illustrious· 
family to which she belonged having been natives of 
their province, sent a deputation to her, to entreat that 
she would fix among them her residence. To this re
quest the Saint assented; and a habitation was imme
diately provided for henelf and her sister nuns, which 
formed the commencement both of her great monastery 
and of the· town or city of Kildare. The name of Kill
dara,t or Cell of the Oak, was given to the monastery, 
from a very high oak-tree which grew near the spot, 

• Thr bieboJ! who admitted her into the number of Sacred Virgios, wu 
named Maccaile, or Maccalt'a•(· a ad the ceremooy is thu1 deecribed by her 
biograpber, Cogitona:-" Qui Macc.leu1) c~eleate intueu delliderium et 
pudicitiam, et ta.otam cuti tatis amcrem in tali YirgiM, ,raUiom Album et 
nllem caodidam auper ipllias nnerabile caput imposuit. -Cap. 3. 

t lila jam cella 8cotice dicitur Kill-dara, Latioe nro aooat Cella 
Qwrril. Qaerc1111 euim altiuima ibi erat, cujoe elipe1 adboc manet.-
8. Brigid. Yita. . 

I. 23 
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and of which the trunk was still remaining in. the 
twelfth century ;-no one daring, as we are told by 
Giraldus, to touch it with a knife. The extraordinary 
veneration in which St. Brigid was held, caused such 
a resort of persons of all ranks to this place-such 
crowds of penitents, pilgrims, and mendicants-lhat a 
new town sprang up rapidly around her, which kept 
pace with the growing prosperity of the establishment. 
The necessity of providing spiritual direction, as well 
for the institution itself as for the numerous settlers in 
the new town, led to the appointment of a bishop of 
Kildare, with the then unusual privilege of presiding 
over all the churches and communities belongiog to 
the order of St. Brigid, throughont the kingdom. 

Among the eminent persons who were in the habit 
of visiting or corresponding with this remarkable womau, 
are mentioned St. Ailbe, of Emly, one of the fatheni of 
the Irish church, and the Welsh author, Gildas, who ia 
said to have sent to St. Brigid, as a token of his regard, 
a small bell cast by himself." By one of those violatious 
of chronology not unfrequently hazarded for the pur
pose of bringing extraordinary personages together, ·an 
intimate friendship is supposed to have existed between 
St. Brigid and St. Patrick, and she is even said to have 
woven, at the apostle's own request, the shroud in 
which he was buried. But with this imagined inter
course between the twQ saints, the dates of their re
spective lives are inconsistent; and it is but just possible 
that Brigid might have seen the great apostle of her 

* A veoeratioo for amall portable b~lls, as well as for .tavea, which bad 
ooce h!llooged tq holy perao1111, wae, io the .tim~ of Giraldue, commoo both 
amoog the laity aod clergy. " Camp8DIII baiulas, haculoe quoque m aupe
riori parte CIJMratos, auro et argeoto v~l ~ere cootecloll, aliuqoe hqj•
modi saoctorom reliqoiae, io magoa revereotia tam Hyberoilll ~t Scotile 
quam et Wallilll populus et clara~ hab~re aoleot."-IIill~tr. ea-6. lib. i. 
cap. 2. The aame writer meotio01 the Campana Fu.l{itiva of O'Toole, the 
chieftaio of Wick.low; aad we aie informed by CoJpo (in Triad.) that 
wheoe.-er St. Patrick's portable bell tolled, •• a preeenative .,.at evil 
spirite aod lllqiciBDII, it was heard frOm the Giaot's Cauee-y to Cape 
Clear, from the Hill Of Howtb to the weatem sho~s of Coooemara. "per 
lotam Hiberoiam." See oote oo this eubject iu Hardimao's lriab Man• 
atrelsy,vol. i. 
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country, as she was a child of about t1velve years old 
when he died. -

Among the miracles and gifts by which, no less than 
by her works of charity and holineBB, the fame . of St. 
Brigid and her numerous altars was extended, has al-· 
ways been mentioned, though on the sole authority of 
Giraldus Cambrensis, that perpetual Fire, at Kildare; 
over which, through successive ages, the holy virgins 
are said to have kept constant wat.oh; and which, so 
late as the time of Giraldus, about six hundred years 
from the date of St. Brigid, was, as he tells us, still un
extinguished. Whethel' this -rite fOtmed any part of · 
the saint's original institution,* or is to be considered but 
as an innovation oflater times, it is, at all events, certain 
that at the time when Kildare was founded, the policy 
of converting to the purposes of the new faith tho&e·· . 
ancient fot·ms and usages which bad so long been made· 
to serve as instruments of err01·, was very generally acted 
upon; and, in the very choice of a site for St. Brigid's · 
monastery, the same principle is manifest; the old ve
nerable oak, ·already invested with the solemnity of · 
DI'Uidical associations, having, in this, as in most other 
instances of religious foundation, suggested the selection 
of the spot where the Christian temple was to rise. 

Having lived to reap the reward of her self-devotion 
and zeal, in the perfect success and eYeD ascendan~~ . 
of the institution which she bad founded, St. Bridgicl ·· 
closed her mortal course at Kildare, about A. o. 525, 
four years, it is calculated, after the birth of the great 
Columbkill,t being herself, at the time of her death. 

* Dr. LR~ repels indignantly the notlun of Ledwich andothel'll, that. 
St. Brigid, and her sister nnns of Kildare, were " but a continuation ol· 
heathen druideaeea, who preaerved from remoteat ava an iDe:dinguiah 
able fire.'' TbPre is, however, an ordinance. of acnptnral authority, in 
which St. Brigid maJ have found a aanction for her abrinea. " The fire 
upon the altar (of the Tabernacle) 1haU be bnrniur ill it, and llhall not be 
put oot."-Levilicul, chap. vi. ver. J2. It wu tor conie10ning this inu
tinguiabable fire, aod uaing a profane fire in ita stead, that the Levilllfl 
Nadab and Abihu were miracolonaly put to death.-See Dr. Milner' I ln
'lUiry, Letter 11. 

t Aeeordios to other accounts, he wu born about 539.-" A dati> mncb 
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about 7 4 years of age. The honour of poues•ing the 
remains of this holy woman was, for maDJ ceaturies, 
oontested not only by different parts of lrelaDd, but like
wiae by North Britain ; the lri1h of UlltQr contendiDg 
strenuously that she had beera buried, DGt at Kildare, 
but in Down;* while the Pictl u strongly inaiJted that 
Abernethy was her resting-plaee ; and the Britillh Scots, 
after annexing the Pictish territories to their own, 
paid the most fenre'Dt homage to her supposed relics 
in that city. But in no place, except at Kildare, was 
her memory cherished with such affectionate nverence 
as in that seat of all saintly worship, the Westem 
Isles ; where to the patronage of St. Brigid most of the 
churches were dedicated : by her name, one or tbe 
most solemn oaths of the islanders was swom ; aad ' 
the first of February, every year, was held as a festi
val in her honour. t 

~:-~· It has been already observed that the eminent Irish 
.,., ·saint, Columbkill, has been often confounded, more es

pecially by foreign writers, with hill namesake, Columba, 
,. or Columbaous, whose fame, from the theatre or his 

holy labours having been chiefly France and Italy, has, 
among the people of the Continent, ob&cured or rather 
absorbed within itl own light that of the apostle of the 
W estero Isles. The time of the birth of St. Colom
baous is placed about forty years later than that of 
Columbkill, A. D. 559 ; and though not of royal es.-

earlier," ~~&ys Dr. Lanig1111, "than that of Mabilloa and othen, bat macb 
more _probable." 

• The claims of Down to the posseuioa of her remai01, u well u of 
those of St. Patrick aod St. Colnmba, are eom10emorated ia the followiJI 
couplet, cited by Camden :-

"Hi trea io Daoo tomnlo tnmolutur in ano 
lliigida, Patricio• atque Columba pi111." 

t "From these coDSideratiODI," ay1 Macpherson, "we have I'IIUGII 611 
suepPct that the Westl!m Joles of Scotland were, in IIODM! nae period Cl' 
othPr, rluring the reign of _popery1 and perhapa in a great meuan .....,.. 
priated to St. Brigid."-Crit. DiB•erl. 

In Gaelic, the aame of Bripd is, according to thia writer.J Brfd.; .. 
by ll~iridt6, or By·bride~, 1s meant, he says, the lalacfl •. ~ .. 
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traction, like his distinguished precuPsOr, he appears to 
have been of a noble family, and also endowed by na
ture with what he himself considered to be a perilous· 
gift, personal beauty. In order to escape the dangerous· 
a1lurements of the wqrld, he withdrew from his natite 
province, Leinster; and after some time passed in sacred 
studies, resolved to devote hiiDSelf to a monastic life. 
The monastery of Bangor, in Ulster, already celebrated· 
in Ireland, but, by the subsequent career of St. Colum
banus, rendered famous throughout all Europe, was the 
retreat chosen by this future antagonist of pontiffs and 
kings; and at that school be remained, under the disci
pline of the pious St. Cougall, for many years. At length, 
longing for a more extended sphere of action, he re
solved to betake himself to some foreign land; and having, 
at the desire of the abbot, selected from among his 
bretht·en twelve worthy companions, turned his eyes 
to the state of the Gauls, or France, as requiring es
pecially such a mili&ion as be meditated. By the suc
cessive irruptions of the northern barbarians into that 
country all the elements of civilised life had been di~ 
persed, and a frightful process of demoralisation was 
now rapidly taking place, to which a clergy, indolent 
and torpid, and often even interested in the success of 
the spoilers, could oppose but a feeble check." For a 
missionary, therefore, like Columbanus, full of courage 
in the cause of Christ, there could not have been se
lected a more inviting or productive field of enterprise·. 

Proceeding to the province which has been since 
called Franche Comte, one of the fitpt acts of his mi-

.. This state of thingR is acknowledged by the llllint's biOjf~apher, ·Jonas : 
-"Ubi tone vel ob frequeotiam hoatium esternornm, vel negligentiano 
preaulum, religionis virtue pene abolita babebator; fides taotum remane
bat Christiana. Nam poenatentie medicamentom et mortificationia amor 
vis vel paucis in ill is r_!periebatur loc:ia. "-8. Columba-. Vita. 

"The clergy of the Romau church," says Mr. James (Biat. of Charle
magne, Iatrodoct.), "thickly spread over every: plrt of Gaol, without es
cepting the domiuiooa of Aqnitaine and Durgundy, had already courted the 
FrankS, even when ~vemed by a heathen monarch; but now that he 
professed the same faath with themaelvea, they spared neith~r .,sertiou 
nor intrigues to facilitate the progreaa of bis cooqnests." 

~3. ~ 
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nistry was to erect a monastery on a spot named Luxeuil1 

in a thick part of the forest, at the foot" of the Vosges. 
From hence so widely was the fame of his sanctity 
diffused, and so great the concourse of penons, of all 
ranks, but more especially, as we are told, of youag 
nobles, who came to profit by his instructions, and 
devote themselves to a religious life. that he found_it 
necessary to established a second monastery in the neigh
bourhood, to which, on account of the abundance of its 
springs, he gave the name of Fontaines.:l' Ia times, 
however, when the priest alone could present any 
effectual countercheck to the soldier, so active ud 
daring a mind as that of the abbot of Luxeuil could 
not long remain uninvolved in public strife; and &it 
courageous frankness in reproving the vices of the 
young Thierry, king of Burgundy, drew upon .him the 
enmity as well of that prince as of the fierce vindictive 
queen dowager, Bnmehaut. The details of the scenes 
and transactions in which, so perilously to his own 
safety, the Irish saint was ~rought into collision with 
these barbarian potentates, besides thatthey belong more 
prope1·ly to foreign history, would usurp a space, per
haps, clisp•·oportionate to their interest. They will be 
.found worthy, however, of a b1·ief, passing notice, leas 
as history, than as pictures for the imagination, in which 
the figure of the stern but simple and accompJished 
missiona•·y stands out to the eye with the more force and 
dignity f1·om the barbaric glare and pomp of the scenes 
and personages around him. , 

Thus, on one oceasion when the queen dowager, seeing 
him enter the royal courts, brought forth the four ille
gitimate children of king Thierry to meet him, the saint 

"" !n sptnkint: uf thi• monastery, the Benedictines 1111y. "Fontaine• n'eat 
plu• "'\ionnl'hn1 qn'nn Prienroi dependant de Luxeo." Oo the latter el· 
t•blishmeol th•y pronounce the following enlogium :-"Lea grands hommeo 
•tui eu sortirent ~u boo uombre, taut poor gouveroer d~a egliaea t:otien'l 
qne r{~ >implt-s IUIIIJasleres, repaodireot en taut d'eodroits Jea m11zim~11 ... 
lntaires de ce sacrc de,;("rt que vluaieura de oo& province• panlrent avoir 
chan~.; de 1!\Cf:. ' Et a qni ~oit re\:enir Ia prinripale ~loi';t' de IOUI Ctl 
anntage~, •moo a leur preuuer luslltuteur le 8. Cohmwan? n 
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emphatically demanded what they wanted. "They are 
the king's children," an·swered Brunehaut, "and are 
come to ask your blessing."-"These children," replied 
Columbanus, " will never reign: they are the offspring 
of debauchery." Such insulting opposition to her designs 
for her grandchildren roused all the rage of this 
Jezebel, and orders were issued withdrawing some 
privileges which the saint's monasteries had hitherto 
enjoyed. For the purpose of remonstrating against this 
wrong, he sought the palace of the king; and, while 
waiting the royal audience, rich viands and wines were 
served up for his refreshment. But the saint sternly 
1-efused to partake ofthem, saying, " It is written, 'the · 
Most High rejects the gifts of the impious;' nor is it 
fitting that the mou~s of the servants of God shoul<l be 
defiled with the viands of one who inflicts on them 
such indignities." 

Another scene of the same description occurred sub
sequently at Luxeuil. The monastic Rule introduced 
into France by Columbanus, though afterwards incor
porated, or rather confounded, with that of St. Benedict,* 
was derived originally from the discipline established at 
the monastery of Bangor, in Ireland; and one of there
gulations most objecte~ to, in the system followed both 
at Luxeuil and Fontaines, was that by which access to 
the interior of these monasteries was restricted. On this 
point, as on many others, an attempt was made, by the 
revengeful Brunehaut, to excite a persecution against the 
saint; and the king, envenomed by her representations, 
was induced to join in her plans. Resolved to try the 
right of entrance in person, he proceeded, accompanied 
by a train of nobles, to the monastery; and finding Co
lumbanus himself at the gate, said, as he forced his 

• s~e, for several inatancea in which the two Rnlea are thoa confounded, 
Usher's Ecclesiar. Primord. 10611. "Non quod una 6ademqae eaaet utri
usque Regula; sed quod Columhaoi sectatores, majoris profectoa ergo, 
duas illas celeberrimae Mceticm vita: uormaa colliuuxiaseat, qnm medii& 
~isce tel"eorihus io Jtalia, Gallia, et Germania sola: e:litebaut et appar~
' '"nt "'-l:·.<ser. 
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way in, "If you desire to derive any bene6t from onr 
bounty, these places must be thrown open to every 
comer." He had already got as far as the Refectory, 
when, with a courage worthy of a St. Ambl'Olle, Colum
banus thus addressed him :-" If you endeavour to vio
late the discipline here established, know that I dispense 
with your presents, and with every aid that it ia in your 
power to lend; and, if you now come hither to diaturb 
the monasteries of the servants of God, I tell you that 
your kingdom shall be destroyed, and with it all your 
royal race." The king, terrified, it is said, by this 
denunciation, immediately withdrew. . 

A speech attributed to the Burgundian monarch, ·on 
this occasion, betrays no want either of tolerance or 
of the good sense from which that virtue springs. "I 
perceive you hope," said he to Columban111, "that I 
shall give you the crown ot martyrdom ; but I am not 
so unwise as .to commit so heinous a crime. As your 
system, however, differs from that of all other times, it 
is but right that you should return to the place from 
whence you came." Such a suggestion, from royal 
lips, was a command ; but the noble Scot was not so 
easily to be separated either from the companions who 
bad followed his fortunes from home, or those friend
ships be bad formed in a strange land. " If they would 
have me depart," said be, " they must drag me from 
the cloister by force :"-and to these violent means it 
was found :necessary, at last, to have recourse; a party 
of soldiers having been ordered by his royal persecu
tors to proced to Luxeuil, and drive him from t~e 
monastery. The whole of the brotherhood expressed 
their readiness to follow theit· abbot to any part of the 
world; but none were allowed to accompany him ex
cept his own countrymen, and such few Britons as 

"· n. had attached themselves to the community. A corps 
GIO. of guards was sent to escort them on their route 

towards Ireland, and it was to the commander of this 
escort that, on their arrival at Auxerre, Columbanus 
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pronounced that terrible prediction, as it has been called, 
of the union of all, the crowns of France on the single 
head of Clotaire :-"Remember what I now tell you," 
said the intrepid monk ; " that very Clotaire whom ye 
now despise will; in three years' time, be your master~" 
. On the arrival of the saint and his companions at 
Nantes, where it waa meant to embark them for Ireland, 
a fortunate accident occurred to prevent the voyage; 
and he was still reserved fo1· those further toils in foreign 
l!lnds to which be had felt himself called. Being now 
free to pursue his owo: course,· he visited successively 
the courts of Clotaire and Theodobert, by both of whom 
he was received with marked distinction, and even con
sulted on maUers vital to the interests of his kingdom by 
Clotaire. After an active course of missionary labours 
throughout various parts of France and Germany, the 
saint, fearful of again falling into the hands of his per
secutors, Brunehaut and Thierry, whose powers of 
mischief their late successes bad much strengthened, 
resolved to pass with his faithful companions into Italy; 
and, arriving at Milan, at the court of Agilulpb, king of 
the Lombards, received from that sovereign and . his 
distinguished queen, Theodelinda, the most cordial 
attentions. 

It is supposed to have been during his stay at Milan 
that Columbanus addressed that spirited letter to Bo
niface IV., respecting the question of the Three Chap
ters, in which, distinguishing between the Chair of Rome 
and the individual who may~ for the moment, occupy 
it, he shows bow compatible may bP. the most profound 
and implicit reverence towards the papacy, with a tone 
of stern and uncompromising reprehension towards the 
pope. The decision of the Fifth General Council, held 
in the year 553, which condemned the writings known 
by the name of the Three Chapters, as heterodox, bad 
met with considerable opposition from many of the 
Western bishops; and those of Histria ·and Liguria 
were the most obstinate in their schism. The queen 
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Theodelinda, who bad so much distinguished herself ia 
the earlier part of her reign by the vigour with which 
she had freed her kingdom from the inroads of Arianism, 
had, not many years before the arrival of Columbanus 
at 1\lilan, awakened the alarm of the Roman court by 
treating with marked favour and encouragement the 
schismatic bishops of Histria; and it was only by a 
course of skilful management that St. Gregory averted· 
the danger, or succeeded in drawing back this princess 
to her former union wi~h the church. It would appear, 
however, that, after the death of that great pope, the 
Lombard court had again fallen oft' into schism ;-for 
it- was confessedly at the strong instance of Agilulph 
himself, that Columbanus addressed his expostulatory 
Jetter to pope Boniface;* and the views which he takes 
of the question in that remarkable document, are, lor 
the most part, those of the schismatics or defenders o£ 
the Three Chapters. Setting aside, however, all con· 
sideration of the Saint's orthodoxy on this point,t his 
letter cannot but be allowed the praise of unshrinking 
manliness and vigour. Addressing Boniface himselfia 
no very complaisant terms, he speaks of his predeeessor, 
pope Vigilius, with bitter and, in some respects, dese"ed 
reproach ; declaring that pope to have been the prime 
mover of all the scandal that had occurred4 With 

' Amoog other puuge1, to thia purport, iu hia letter, U. the fOIIowi_lw: 
-"A re~ cogor at aigillatim suggei'Rm taia piia auribu1 1ui negotium 
doloris. Dolor namque eaaa est achisma populi pro ftgioe, pro IillO, fOrte 
et pro H ip10." 

t The Beaedictinea thu accoaut for the ~ which be took on thw 
quelltioa :-"St. Columb1111, au ftal4!, ne parte de Ia 10rte dan1 cetl4! lettr-e 
que JIBrcequ'il etait mal instruit de Ia grande aft'aire dea Troia Chapitres ; 
et qu'il avait etA! •ao• doole preveau a ce •.Vet par Agilulfe, qui 1'ea etait 
de clan! le fautenr, el l?eut-etre ~ar quelques oaa des achi•audiqnea de 
Lombardie."-Hut. Latt. de Ia Frmu:•, tom. iv. 

A letter of pope Gregory oa the nbject of thu. DOW forJOttea coatrovei'IIJ' 
baa be~a erroaeoual:r 111ppoaed to bate beea 11ddftaaed to the Iriab,
" Gn'gorioa universi• EJ1tiCOpil ad Hib•raiam," u the epi~tle ia headed 
in aome old editioaa of GrejiOI'f'• worlu. Bat it i• plu~ that "Biber. 
aiam " ba1 here he eo 1ub•tituted, bf mialllr.e, for " Hiatriam," ia whioh 
latt.or country the acbU.m on tbi1 pomt chie8y raged. See Dr. Laaigau~ 
chap. 13 aote 67. 

t Vigila, quia forte oon beae vigilavit Vigilia•, quem caput BCaadali ipsi 

~- . 
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national wa•·mth, too, he boldly vindicates the perfect 
orthodoxy of his fellow-countrymen, the Irish, assuring 
Boniface that they had never yet swerved from the apos
tolic doctrines delivered to them by Rome; and that 
there had never been among them any heretics, Jews, 
or schismatics." 

Having received permission from king Agilulph to fix A.». 
himself in whatever part of the Lombard dominions he 615. 
should think fit, Columbanus selected a retired spot 
amidst the Apennines; and, founding there the monas
tery of Bobbio, passed in that retreat the brief remainder 
of his days ; dying on the 21st of Nove~ber, A. D. 615. t 

The various countries and places with which the 
name of this great saint is connected, have multiplied 
his lasting titles to fame. While Ireland boasts of his 
birth, and of having sent forth, before the close of the 
sixth century, so accomplished a writer from her 
schools, Fran.ce remembers him by her ancieQt abbeys 
of Luxueil and Foiltaines; and his fame in Italy still 
lives, not only in the cherished relics at Bobbio,-in 
the coffin, the chalice~ the holly staff of the founder, and 
the strange sight of an Irish missal in a foreign land,t 
-but in the yet fresher and more every-day remem
brance bestowed upon his DJme by its association with 

" Nullos htrreticUJ, nulloa Sodii!UI, uaUu achimlaticaa fuit: aed ljdea 
catholica, eicat a vobia · primum, aaliotorum scilicet apoatolonuu socceNO-
ribas, tradita eat, iDcooc:IIMA te1111tar. · ~ 

t Among the poetical remaiM of Colambaau are lOme ve!'l", of DO iu
con~iderable merit, ia which he men~ hia having theu ~bed the yelll'll 
of an eightr.enth Ol:rmpiad. The poem ia addreaaed to~ friend Pedoliaa, 
and concladeH u follows:- · 

· " HlllC tibi dictaram morbia oppreuu acerbitl 
Corpore qaoa fragili palior, triatiqae lleDecti I 
N am dam J>l'll'cepti labODtur tempora cana, 
Naac ad OlympmdiJ ter Ill!- venima 11111101o · ;. 
Omnia praiteraut, fop irreparibile tempa. 
Vive, ~ille laitua, triatieqne memento -•·" 

:l: Dr. O'Connor sappoaea this miual to have been brought from LaJ:euil 
to Bobbio by BOme followers of St. Colambauu :-"Ad horam YllpatiDJD 
( epi.scopora~::r• codioem de qnoa_aiJDUI e:nratum faia~e vel iDdeP.ttet. 
quod faerit · e portabile, IJ.DOd al)atam faerit 11ecalo mmo, es Hiber
noram monuterio Luoviense ID Gallia, ad Hibe1110ram IIIOIIUlerium Bo
biense in Alpibns Cottiia. "-E}t. NIIIIC. 
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the beautifully situated town of San Columbano, in the 
territory of Lodi. . · 

The writings of this eminent man that have come 
down to us display an extensive and various acquaint
ance, not merelY with ecclesiastical, but with classical 
literature. From a passage in his letter to Boniface, it 
appears that he was acquainted both with the Greek and 
Hebrew languages; and when it is recollected that he 
did not leave Ireland till he was nearly fifty years of 
age, and that bis life afterwards was one of constant 
activity and adventure, the conclusion is obvious, that 
all this knowledge of elegant literature must have been 
acquired in the schools of his own country. Such a 
result from a purely Irish education, in the middle of 
the sixth century, is, it must be owned, not a little re
markable." Among his extant works are some Latin 
poems, which, though not admissible, of course, to the 
honours of comparison with any of the writings of a classie 
age, shine out in this twilight period of Latin literature 
with no ordinary distinction.t Though wanting the free 
and fluent venificatioo of his contemporary Fortuoatus, 
he displays more energy both of thought and style; and, 
in the becoming gravity of his subjects, is distinguished 
honourably from the episcopal poet. t In his pi'OIIt' 
writings, the style of Columbanus is somewhat stiff and 

• La Lnmiere que S. Colombau rep~~~~dit par - ~vp.ir et u. doc:triat 
daoa toua lea lieox 811 il ae mootra l'a fait comparer (lar DD ecrivaiD do 
meme siede au soJeiJ d1101 aa COOne M J•orieot a J'occideot. Jl CODtilllll. 
apre• aa mort, de briller dan~ ploaieurs diaciplea qo'il avait formea au• 
lrttreaet a Ia piete."-Hiat. Wt. de la F.-at~ce. 

The same learned writer~~, in opeakiug of tbe letters of St. Colnmbu111 
still extant, oay .-"On a peu de monum~nta des VI. et vn.lliecles on l"uo 
trouve plus d'olradition eccle•iaatiqoe qu'il y liD a dana lea cioq Iettrt• 
dont on vient de rendre compte." , 
. t ~On v~it eft"ectiv~me'!t ~r Ia lecture de SOD ~me a Ffld~as en pa~· 

tJealier, qn II ~mt l'htaloire et In fAble. Qo01qne aa vermficatioo 1011 
bien cloigoee ile Ia perfection de c~lle dea aneie~~o~, eUe ne laiue paa neu 
moins d'avoir IOD me rile; et J'oo peat Ulttrer qq'ljJ 'f~ a pt'D de poetea clt 
SOD temjlS qoi aiii!Dt miens reUIIIi a faire des vera."-Jii.l, Lilt,, {Tt: par 
de1 Religieux Beoedictioa. ., 

:t Thoee who ue at all aeqoaiated witb the verttea of this bi.bop. writ· 
ten, moat of them," inter pocula,"-48 be himaelf avmn, in bia De~ta~~ 
Bpiotle to l'ope 01't'gory,-will be iocliDed to agree tbat it wu DOt dillc.a 
to surpAss him in d~corum. 
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inflated; more especially in the letters addressed by him .:; 
to high dignitaries of the church, where the effort to ele· 
vate and give force to his diction is often too visible to -M 
be effective. In the moral instructions, however, written 
for his monks, the tone both of style and thought iss for 
the most part, easy and unpretendibg. 

CHAPTER XIII. 

Disputes respecting the Paschal Compatatioo.-Learned lriabMiaiolllirie• 
· of the aeveoth, eighth, BDd oiath c;euturies. 

ON the question respecting the time 9(:keeping Easter, 
which, about the beginning of the S!'Ventb century, pro. 
duced such a contest between the British and Irish 
clergy on one side, and the church of Rome and .her. 
new missionaries in Britain upon the other, some let
ters were addressed by ColHmbanus to the Gallican 
bishops and the pop~ ; in which, defending the Paschal 
system, as it bad been always observed by his country
men, be requests " to be allowed to fol~ow the tradition 
of his elders, in so far as it is not contrary to faith." 
Though upon a point by no means essential as regarded 
either faith or discipline, yet so eagerly was this contro
versy tlntered into by the learned Irish of-tbat day, and 
with so much .of that attachment to old Jaws and usages 
which bas at all periods distinguished them, that a brief 
account of the origin and nature ~f the dispute forms a 
necessary part of the historf of those times. 

Very early in the annals of the Christian church, a 
difference of opinion with respect 'to the time of cele
brating Easter bad arisen ; and it was not till the great 
council of Nice, A. D. 325, had prescribed a rule by 
which the day of this festival was to be fixed, that, 
throughout the Asiatic and Western churches, a uni· 
formity of practice in the time of celebrating it waa ob-

. ' , 
I. 
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served. Owing to the tlifference, however, of the cycles. 
used by different churches, in making their calculatioDJ, 
it was soon found, that to preserve this desired unifor
mity would be a matter of much difficulty. By the decree 
ef the Council of Nice it was fu:ed, that the Paacbal 
festival should be held on the Sunday next after the 
fourteenth day of the first lunar month. In determin
ing' this time, however, the church of Reme and the 
church of Alexandria differed materially; the former 
continuing to compute by the old Jewish cycle of eighty
four years, while the latter substituted the cycle of 
nineteen years, as corrected by Eusebius; and the con
sequence was a difference, sometimes of nearly a month, 
between the Alexandrian and Roman· calculations. 

When St. Patrick came on his ·mission to Ireland, he 
introduced the same method of Pa&Chal computatioa, 
namely, by the cycle of eighty-four ye~rs, which wu 
'then practised at Rome, and which the apostle taught 
as he had learned it in Gaul from Sulpicius Severns, by 
whom a change only of the mode of reckoning the days 
of the moon was introduced into it. To this method the 
Irish as well as the British churches continuect to ad
here, until subsequently to the arrival of Augustine upon 
his mission to Britain. In the meantime, the Romans, 
having in vain endeavoured, by .conference and conces
sion, to adjust the differences between the Alesandriao 
calculations and their own, thought it advisable, for the 
sake of peace, to try a new method ; and the cycle of 
Uionysius Exiguus, framed about 525, being in agree
ment with the Alexandrian method and rules, wu 
adopted by them about the'middle of the sixth century. 

Fr()m the little .communication that took place be
tween the churches of the British Isles and Rome
owing to the troubled state of the intervening natiOM, 
:md the occupation of the coasts of Britain by the 
Saxons-nothing was known in these countr·ies of the 
adoption of a new cycle by Rome ; and, accordingly, 
wh*:Jl Augustine and his brethren arrived, they foun~ 
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both the British and the Irish in perfect ignorance of the 
~eformation which had, in the interim, been made, and 
computing their Easter by the. old cycle of eighty-foe 
years, as formerly practised at Rome. In one parti
cular alone, the change introduoed by Sulpicius, did the 
Irish church -to which my remarks shall henceforward. 
be confined-differ from the system originally pursfled 
by the Romans, and this difference, which was, in ~ 
ality, rather a correction of tbe old Roman cycle than· 
a departure from it," consisted in their admission of the 
fourteenth day of the month, as fit for the celebration 
of Easter, if falling on Sunday. The fourteenth day 
had long been in disrepute throughout Christendom, 
both as being the day on which the Jews always•cele
brated their Pasch, and as having been also the time 
chosen for that festival by the Quartodeciman heretics. · 
But there was this material difference between their 
practice and that of the Irish, that, while the Jews and 
Asiatic heretics celebrated Easter always on the four
teenth day of the moon, let it fall on whatever day o£ 
the week it might, the Irish never held that festival on 
the fourteenth, unless it were a Sunday. The Roman 
missionaries, however, chose to keep this essential dif
ference out of sight; and unjustly confounding the 
Easter or tbe Irish with that of the Judaisiag Quarto-. 
decimans, involnd in one common charge or heresy 

. all who still adhered to the old Roman rule. t 
• Usher th118 ex_plaiDa this corredioa : - " Qoum autem Salpitios 

Severns Utiai illam mterCycli Alexandriai et Romani oeomeaiaa ob.erva• 
visset discrepautiam, Yilliuetqoe Rnlllllllia _.,_...,_ 1ooam aume· 
ratam quill Alenndriais, c:relo etiam d.-trute (uti n Cyrilla re· 
to<limu8) erat tautum tkeirrtatJ."'D'Ia, buac Ra.aui calcali enorem ita 
emendaadom ceDSnit, at DOD Jam ampliaa a ni. ad xm., Mel a xiv loaa 
ad n. e~: antiquo illo &DDOmm 8C latercoll) Domiaiee Puchalea excer-
JWlrrotar." . 

t Thllll, ia the lt>tter of the clergy of Rome, cited by Bede (1. ii. o.l9.), 
-Iteperimaa qnosdam proviacie veetrlll, contra ortbodosam ftde., DOVILIII 
ex veteri hlllresim reaovare cODaDtee, Pucha aoatmm ia quo im..!atu 
eat 9hrietus aebo~osa caligiae. refa~antee, et q~ecima laaa c~ U. 
b...,11 celebrare otteutes." Either 11fDO.I1Uitl:r or wilfoll~ Dr. Lechnch hlol 
fallea iato the same misrepreaentauoa, aud, aamiadfal of the importut" 
dift'ereace above stated, acooaes the lrilh church, at this period, of qoarto-
.decimaaiJna. . 



large the sphere of their observation and proportionany 
liberalise their views; nor was it possible to engage in 
the discusssion of a question so closely connected both 
with astronomy and arithmetic, without some proficiency 
in those branches of knowledge by which alone it could 
be properly sifted or judged. Accordingly, while,. on 
one side of the dispute, St. Columbanus supported elo
quently the cause of l1is countr·ymen, abroad, adducing 
in defence of their practice, no less learned authority 
than that of Anatolius, bishop of Laodicea; at home, 
another ingeniou,s l•·ishman, St. Cummiao, still more 
versed in the studies connected with this subject, pro
duced, on the Rowan side of the question, such aD 

array of learning and p•·oofs as would, in any age, have 
entitled his performance to respect, if not admiration. 
Enforcing the great argument derived from the. unity of 
the church,* whicl1 he supports by the authority of all 
the most ancient fathe•·s, Greek as well as Latin, he 
passes in review the various cyclical systems that had 
previously been in use, pointing out their construction 
and defects, and showing himself acquainted with the 
chronological characters, both natural and artificial. 
The various learning, indeed, which this curious tract 
displays, implies S\ICh a facility and range of access to 
books as proves the libraries of the Irish students, at 
that period, to have been, for the times in which they 
lived, extrao•·dinal'ily well furnished. 

This eminent man, St. Cummian, who had been one 
of those most active and instrumental in procuring the 
adoption of the Roman system by the Irish of the south, 
had thereby incurred the ser·ious displeasure of the 1 

Abbot and Moo'ks of Hy, under whose juridiction, as a 
monk of their order, he was placed, and who continued 
longer than any other of their monutic brethren .to 

"" Quid eutem pruio• 
lloma erTllt, Hi••m~lv-•m• 
aumdo• c..-uu.. 
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adhere to the old Irish method, in consequence of ita 
having been observed by their venerable founder, St. 
Columbll. In defence of himself and those who agreed 
with him in opinion, St. Cummian wrote the famous 
treatise just alluded to, in the form of an Epiltle 
addressed to Segienus, abbot of Hy; and the learning, 
ability, smd industry with which he bas executed his task, 
must, even by those most inclined to sneer at the litera
ture of that period, be regarded as highly remarkable. 

Though the southern half of Ireland had now 
received the new Roman method, the question continued 
to he still agitated in the northe1·n division, where a 
great portion of the clergy persisted in the old Irish 
rule ; and to the influence exercised over that part of 
the kingdom by the successors of St. Col~mha this 
perseverance is, in a great measure, to be attributed. It 
is worthy ofr~mark, h~wever, that notwithstanding the 
intense eagernesss ofthe contest, not merely in lrelalld, 
but ·wherever, in Britain, the Irish clergy preached, a 
spirit of fairness and tolerance was mutually exercised 
by both parties; por was the schism of any of thoae 
venerable persons who continued to oppose themselves 
to the Roman system allowed to interfere with or at all 
diminish the reverence which their genera] character 
for sanctity inspired. Among other instances of thia 
tolerant spirit may he mentiooed ·thc tribute of respect 
paid publicly to St. Fintin .Muonu, by his zealous adver· 
sary, Laseriao, in the course of their contest respecting 
the new Paschal rule. A yet more histm·ical instance i1 
presented in the case of Aidan, the great apostle of the 
Northumbrians, who, though a strenuous opponent of. 
the Roman Paschal system, continued to_be honoured 
no less in life and after death, by even those persons 
who liad the most vehemently differed with him. 

The connexioo of this venerable Irishman, St. Aidan, 
'Wi&h dle Angl~Saxon king Oswald, illustrates too aptly 

\ relations of their respective countries, at 
•·ie be paued over without some particular 
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notice. During the reign of his uncle Edwia,· the 
young Oswald bad li\·ed, an exile, in Ireland, aud 
ba.,·ing been instructed, while there, in the doctrines of 
Christianity, resolved, on his acceiiSion to the throne, 
to disseminate the same bler.sing among his subjedl. 
'With this ,·iew be applied to the Elders of the Soota, 
among whom be had himself been taught, desiring that 
they would furnish him '\\·itb a bishop, through whose 
instruction and ministry the nation of the English be 
had been called to govern might receive the Christian 
faith. In compliance with the royal desire, a monk of 
Hy, named Aidan, was sent; to whom, on his arrival, 
the king gave, ns the seat of his see, the small islaad 
of Lindisfaroe, or, as it has been since called, Holy 
Isle. In the spiritual labours of the Saint's mission, 
the pious Oswald took constantly a share; and it wu 
often, says Bede, a delightful spectacle to witness, that 
when the bishop, who knew but imperfectly the English 
tongue, preached the truths of the Gospel, the kiJ18 
himself, who bad become master of the Scotic language 
during his long banishment in Ireland, acted as inter
preter of the word of God to his commanders and mi
nisters... From that time, continues the same authority, 
numbers of Scotish, or Irish, poured daily into BritaiD, 
preaching the faith, and administering baptism through 
all the provinces over which king Oswald reigned. Ia 
every direction churches were erected, to which the 
people -flocked with joy to hear the word. Posse•ioDI 
were granted, by royal bounty, for the endowment of 
monasteries and sch~ls, and the English, old and you~~~t 
were instructed by their Irish masters in all religioa 
observances. t 

• Ubi palcberrimo aepe a~c:tacalo c:ootigit, at eyqelialde~ 
qai ADJiciram liJIID8DI perfecte - ao~erat, ipae rea .U. ......... · 
111ioi.tn. iaterpre• nrbi nilteret cor)l!ltia, qnia oimirom ta. ' 
aui "'"'l"'"' liognam Scotoru111 ~am plPoe didtcent.-Lib. ii. ~ i .,.., 

t Ezto' CRlpl!rl! ji!UI'I!I Jll!r die1 dto Scutoru• fttriaaot...ur. ,...... · ·-·"'· 
,.qne illia Aoglorom J•roviDciil, quibua ~.J.r 

lticJIHo verhn111 Dei pr~~~dicaN.-Bfile1 •J• Dr. Laaipu) cantl! over t'rom '* 
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Having now allowed so long a period of Irish history 
to elapse, without any reference whatever to the civil 
transactions of the country, it may naturally be expected 
that I should for a while digress from ecclesiastical to- _ 
pies, and, leaving the lives of ascetic students and tbe 

1 dull controversies ,of the cloister, 11eek relief from the 
tame and monotonous level of such details in the stir
ring achievements of the camp, the feuds of rival chief
tains, or even in the pomps · and follies of a barbaric 
court. But the truth is, there exist in the Irish annal& 
no materials for such digression,-theChurch forming, 
throughout these records, not merely, as in the history 
of most other countries, a branch or episode of the nar
rative, but its sole o'flject and theme. In so far, in
deed, as a quick succession of kings may be thought to 
enliven history, ther·e occurs no want of,such variety in 
the annals of Ireland; the lists of her kings, throughout 
the whole course of the ~lilesian monarchy, exhibiting 
but too strongly that unerring mark of a low state of 
civilisation. The time of duration allowed by Newton, 
in his Chronology, to the reigQS of monarchs io settled 
and civilised kingdoms is, at a medium, as much as 
eighteen years for each reign. In small, uncivilised king-· 
doms, however, the medium allowed is not more than 
ten or eleven years; and at this average w~re the reigns 
of the kings ofNorlhumbria under the Saxon heptarchy." 

plain that they came fram Ireland; for the land of the Britiah Scot. wu 
llselfin Britain; and accordingly Lloyd states (chap. v. §, 6.), that these 
auxiliaries of Aidan 'came out of Ire laud.' Thus alao Fleury (lib. :n:niii. 
§ 19) calls them • missioonaires irlaudais. "'-Ecclesitut. Hut. chap. xv. 
note 103. · 

It wu hardly worthy of Dr. Lingard's known character for faimea~~, 
to follow the esample so far of Dempster, and other sueh wrltera, as to call 
our eminent Irish missionaries, at this period, by the ambiguoue name of 
Scotish monu, withont at the same time informing hiR readera that theae 
di1ti113uilhed mep were Soots of lrelaad. The care with which the ec
olellialtieal hiiiOriuB of Prance ODd Italy have in general marbdo tiUa 
~ ~ ~le alike.., their fairoeu aod their accnrloy. 

• Tc> ,....__.~ ... ~ (lictore, however, their state wu little 
better - "- 1-''lla:-" Doring the Jut century .(the eighth), 
NliW' -..-.i.e iadancu of treachei'J ud mimlfll' 
·w• ..,. .-. ,_.... a )lllrllllel, Withia tile 

: ~.., ·~W~tpt. ........ .-..,.. 
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\\nat then must be our estimate of the politieal stile , 
of Ireland at this period, ..-ben we find that, from the 
beginning of the reign of Toathal, .a.. o. 533, to the time 
of the great plague, 66-1, no less than fifteen monardls 
had successively filled the Irish throne, m&king the aver
age of their reigos, dUTing that period, little more thaa 
eight years each. ""ith the names or such or theae 
princes as wielded the sceptre since my last notice of 
the succession, which brought its series down to A. u. 
599, it is altogether unnecessary to encumber these 
pages; not ene of them having left more than a mere 
aame behind, and, in general, the record or their \"io
lent deaths being the only memorial that tells of their 
ever having lived. 

In order to convey to the reader any adequate notios 
of the apostolical labours of that crowd of learned mis
sionaries whom Ireland sent forth, in the course of this 
century, to all parts of Europe, it would be neceuuy 
to transport him to the scenes of their respective mis
sions; to point out the difficulties they had to encouater, 
and the admirable patience andcouragewith which they 
surmounted them ; to show how inestimable was the 
service they rendered, during that dark p8l'icMI, bJ 
keeping the dying embers of learning awake, aad how 
gratefully their names are enshrined in the reoordl of 
foreign lands, though but faintly, if at all, reme&lhered 
in their own. It was, indeed, then, as it baa been eter 
since, the peculiar fate of Ireland, that both in tal• 
and the fame that honourably rewards it, her Mil. 
prospered far more triumphantly abroad than at home; 
for while, of the many who confined their labours 1o 
their native land, but few have lel't those remembraiiCIII 
behind which constitute fame, those who carried till 
light of their talent and zeal to other ludt, aa& 
founded a lasting name for 

nf •II th""" nnf' only, if Ollf', di..d · 
.. .,.11 h•d IN-~n al11i11, eia hAd IN-t 

'Daueu~V~ta." 
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.country also a partaker of their renown, winning for 
!l her that noble .title of the Island of the Holy and the. 
!I Learned, which, throughout the night that overhung 
• all the rest of Europe, she so long and proudly wore. 
It Thus, the labours of the great missionary, St: Colum-. 

banos, were, after his death, still vigorously carried on, 
both in France and Italy, by those disciples who had 

1 · accompanied or joined him from Ireland ; and his 
~ favourite Gallus, to whom, in dying, he bequeathed his 
r: pastoral staff, became the founder of an abbey in 

II 

Switzerland, which was in the thirteenth century 
•· erected into a princedom, while the territory belongiiJI r to it has, through all changes, borne the name of St. 

Gall.* From his great assiduity in promulgating the 
. Gospel, und training up disciples capable of succeeding 

~ him in the task, this pious Ia·ishman bas been called, by 
. a foreign martyt·ologist, the Apostle of the Alletnanian 
nation. Another disciple and countryman of · St. 
Columbanus, named Deicola, or. in Irish Dichuill, 
enjoyed, like his master, the patronage and friendship 
of the monarch Clotaire II., who endowed the monastic 
establishment formed by him at Luthra, with consider
able grants ofland. 

In various other parts of France, similar memorials 
of Irish sanctity may be traced. t At the celebrated 

• Ia speaking of the lea.rniDB ~layed by St. Cummiaa in ~ famoue 
Letter on the Paschal q_aestiOOJ r took occuioa to remark OD the proof 
which it all'orc!a of the nuteace of lililraries, at that period, in Ireland, and 
by no means ill or IMlUtily furnished. From a circumataace mentioned 
by the ecclesiastical f!' ans of an lriah bishop, IIIIJIIed Mark, woo 
vtsited the monastery . Gall, abont the middle of the ninth cell&ary, it 
would appear that the riab were, at that time even able to contribute to 
the libranes of their fellow countrymen on the Q;ntineat. The fact ia tbua 
stated by the Beoedictioea :-" li·A'y vient alon babitner an t! .. ~ue biber
aois nomme Marc, dout Ia retraite fut anutageuae au.etudea, taut par lea 
livrea dOilt il BIJIIMDte Ia bibliotheqat<, qoe par lea peraonaes qn'il anit a 
.. nite. ·Batre ceu-ci etait UD ueven ' a qui le llOm barb&!;ie de Moengal 

_ fat cbuP ea celai de .Maft;el, et ua Euebe, autre bomme de lettree, et - IIi.__._.. IH pn!ccedrM," The learned writers then add tbe fol
; .__...~ reapeating the Irish of that period in f.eaeral :-
~ .io-n;-: ~ llillean .. • ru:: ce paya, preaqu'a 'estremite 
' fl ol-.r ~ Ia • . tuM, ~rc;e qa'ile etaieDt IDIIiDII 

. -----~- .. ~-" . '"In _..._,. ·o,.te. eUei Ilea BrituniqDft, 
....... 4 .•. 1 

- clu lettre.et IJ 
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~nastery of Centola, in Ponthieu, was seen a tomb, 
engraved with golden letters, telling that there lay the 
remains of the venerable 'priest, Caidoc, " to .whom 

,A.». Ireland gave birth, and the Gallic land a grave."" The 
6&0. site of the" hermitage of St. Fiacre, another Irish saint, 

was deemed ~o consecrated a spot, that to go on a pil
grimage thither was, to a late period, a frequent practice 
among the devout ; and we are told of the pious Anne 
of Austria, that when, in 1641, she visited the shrine 
of this saint, so great was the humility _of her devotion, 
that she went the whole Qf the way, from ")lonceau to 
tbe town of Fiacre, on foot.t Among the number of 
holy and eminent Irishmen who thus extended their 
labours to France, must not be forgotten St. Fursa,:j: 
who, after preaching among the East Angles, and 
eoo.verting many from Paganism, passed over into 
Fra.nce ; and, building a monastery at Lagny, near the 

.doctriae, et de lie ~ter de graoda bommes poor lee repandre, dtwiot mu
tael depuie que St. Gildas, St. Colombao, et pluaieors aotrea Hiberooia, 
presque tous gena de le~ea, ae retire rent dana ooe provinces. "-Hist. Li(t. 
iJIJ la 1'1\-a•ce, tom. iv. 

• Mole sob hac tegitur C•idocwi jure .. cerdoe, 
Scotia quem geooit, Gallica terra tegit. 

.- The burial-place ofthis saint, who died ~t Centola, towards &he-middle of 
the ~eventh century, was repaired by Aogilbert, abbot of that monastery, 
ia tM. reign of Gbarlemagoe, when the epitaph froo• which the a.bon 
couplet is cited was inscribed upon the ~b. 

t "L'ermitage de Saiot-Fiacre eat de.eaa ua bourg de Ia Brie, fameux 
pllf let pelerinageA que l'on y faiaait: l'esfile 00 cbapelle etait deuervie par 
lea Beoedictina. Leo femmes n"eatraieot poiot dao• le aaoctuaire ; et l'oo 
remarqal' que Ia reioe Anne d' Autriche, y veo11nt eo pelerioage eo 16-U, 1e 
coufonn11 a cet osage! et g_o'elle fit meme a pietJlhemio depuis Monceau 
ju1qu'ti. Saint-Fiacre. '-Hist. de Meaw:. 

It is aid io another Work, relating to thia sai , . On a pre tendo que le 
nom de fiacres avait ete donne au1 carrosaea de place parce -qu'ils foreot 
d'abord deati01!a a voiturer joeqil'a Saint-Fiacre (en Brie) les Pariaieoa qui 
y allerenten peleritl8~." -* Thi• saint was ol royal d•aeent :-" Erat autem vir ille de oobiliasimo 
geoere Sco!Oinm."~Betk, I. iii. c. 19. lu the same chapter will be fOund 
an account of those curio111 visions or revelations of St. Furaa, which are 
111P,po&ed by the "Benedictines to have beea intended to shadow forth the 
political and moral corruptio!l of the higher orders io Ireland. :-" Oa 
a'apero;:oit 8808 peine qu' .. llea teodeot a reprimer lee deeordree qui regnaieot 
alore pal'llli lea princes, le• ev~uea et lea autrea ecclelliutiqoes d' Hi-

. .bernie, oo le 1aiot lea avait eues. Ellea tanut priocipalemeot leur avarice, 
lear omvete, le pea de Boio qo 'ils prenaient de ll'inatroire et d'iuatruire lea 

.autn-.". 
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river Marne, remained ·there, spreading around him the 
blessing of religious instruction, till his death. 

In like manner, through most of the other countries of 
Europe, we hear of the progress of some of these adven
turous spirits, and track the course of their fertilising 
footsteps through the wide waste of ignorance and paga
nism which then prevailed.* In Brabant, the brothers 
of St. Fursa, Ultan and Foillan, founded an establish
ment which was long called the Monastery of the Irish ; 
and the elegant scholar, St. Livin,f whom, by his own 
verses, we trace to the tomb of St. Bavo,:j: in Ghent, 
proceeded from thence, on a spiritual mission, through 
Flanders and Brabant, prepared at every step for that 
crown of martyrdom, which at length, from the hands 
of Pagans, he suffered.§ With the same enterprising 

• "In the fifth, sixth, and seventh centuries {says Macphei"'IOn), religion 
and learning flourished in Ireland to such a degree, that it was commonly 
styled the mother country of saints, and reputed the kingdom of arts and 
ac!ences. The Suons and Angles eent tbtther many of th~ir priocE~s and 
pnncesses to have the benefit of a pious Rncllearneli educatton. It ought, 
likewise, to be acltoowled!led, that some of tbe moat eminent teachers of 
North Britain received thetr instruction at the Irish seminaries of literature 
and religion." . · 

t " Voici encore on ecrivaio," say the Benedictines, " que Ia France 
eat eo droit de "partsger avec l'Hihernie, qui lui donoa naiaaance.'' 

•
he epitaph which this saint wrote upon St. Bavo, and the epistle ad
d by him to his friend Florbert, in sending him the epitaph, may 
e found i:1 Usher's Vet. Epillt. Hiheroarium Sylloge. Of these twQ 

poems Dr. Lanigan remarks that tltey "are very neat compasitlo.na1 and ~o 
great honour to the clasoica{ taate ()(the Irish achools oftliat penod, while 
barbarism ~prevailed in the greafelt part" of Western Eorope."--chap. 
vi.§ 12. · 

§ In his epistle to Florbert, the Saint thus autidpates the doom o{ mar
tyrdom that awaited him ; -

l:npia Barbarico gens eugitata tumulto 
Hie Brabaota forit, meqoe croenta petit. 

Quid tibi peccavi, qui pactS ouutia !'Orlo? 
Pax est quod porto; cur mihi bella moves ? 

Sed qu3. tn spiras feritu sora lleta triomphi, 
Atque dabit palmam gloria martirii. 

The following verses from this epistle,- in re(erence to the taalt which 
his friend Florbert bad imposed upyo him, may not, perhaps, be. thought 
!Jnwortby oi.citatioo : 

Et_ pinH ille pater cum dooia mollia verba 
Mittit, et ad studium aollicitat precibna. 

"Ac titulo JDagoum jubet iosignire Bavon11m : 
.o\t:j,'le~llll elegoe !MI6 decue tnmulo. 
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spirit we find St. Fridolin, surnamed the Traveller,
native, it is supposed, of Connaught-exploring t 
Rhine for some uninhabited island, and at length fixi 
himself upon Seckingen, where be founded a chun 
and a religious house for females, which he lived to 1 

p1·osper under his own eyes. Next to the generc 
self-devotion of these holy adventurers, thus traversi 
alone the land of the infidel and the stranger, the fe 
ing of gratitude with which after-ages have eluns 
their names, forms one of the most pleasing topia 
reflection which histot·y affords; and few, if any, of 4 
Irish missionaries left behind them more grateful reo 
lections than, for centuries, consecrated every step 
the course of Fridolin the Traveller, through Lo~1 
Alsace, Germany, and Switzerland. 

In the month of May, 664, that solar eclipse tc: 
place, the accurate record of which by the Irish ch1 
niclers, I.have already had occasion to notice. Tl 
phenomenon, together with the singular aspect of t 
sky, .which, during the whole summer, as we are to 
.seemed to be on fire, was rtgarded generally, at 1 
time, as foretokening some fatal calamity ; and 1 

fl'ightful pestilence which immediately after broke c 
both in England and Ireland, seemed but too full11 
justify the superstitious fear. This Yellow Plagutl 
the dreadful mall\dy was call~~ having made its I 
pearance first on the southem' ooasts of Britain, sprc 
from thence tQ Northumbria, and, about the beginni 
of August, reached Ireland, where, in the course of 1 

N ec reputat, fiaao c:Um ltridet fistula liguo, 
Quod aoleat raacum reddere quasaa IODUID. 

E~:igoi rivi pauper quam naa m•aiatrat 1 
.Luao vi~ tenuu ~nda ~ioutratopem. 

S1c •go, qo1 quondam atud1o Ilorente videbar 
Ease poeta1 modo curro pt'deeter equo. 

Et ~ui Cutaho dicebar foote madentem 
D1cbeo vena poue movere Lfr&m, 

CanniDe nunc lac:rro dictaot mibi verba Camc:eoa: ; 
Menaque d~le01 lllltia apta nee eat moduli.. 

NOD •!!m qo1 fueram feetivo carmine lletua : 
Qualiter e- queam, tela omenta vide01 ? 
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1. n. three years during which its ravages lasted, it is com
li64. puted to have swept.off two thirds of the inhabitants. 

Among its earliest victims were the two royal brothers, 
Diermit and Blathmac, who held jointly at this period 
the Irish throne rand Bede mentions also, in the num
ber of sufferers, some nati\'es of England, both noble 
and of. lower rank, who had retired to Ireland, as he 
expresses it, " to pu~:&ue a course of sacred studies, 
and lead a stricter life." It is in mentioning this in
teresting fact, that the historian adds, so honourably to 
the Irish, that they most cheerfully received all these 
strangers, and supplied them gratuitously with food, 
with books, and instruction."" . . 

While tbus from England such numbers crowded to 
these shores, and either attached themselves to a mo
nutic life, or visited the cells of the different monas
teries in pursuit of general knowledge, Irish scholars 
were, with a .similar view, invited into Britain. The 
Island of Hy, which was inhabited by Irish monks, fur
nished teachers to all the more northern regions ; and 
·the appointment of three natives of Ireland, in succes
·sion, to the new see of Lindisfarne, proves how grateful 
a sense of the services of that nation the Northumbrian 
princes of this periqd entertained. At the time we are 
speaking of, the b~. p( this see was Colman, a monk 
of the Columbian oiler who had been sent from Ire
land for the purpose of filling that high dignity. Like 
~11 the rest of the clergy of his order, he adhered to fhe 

- Irish mode of celebrating Easter, and the dispute res
pecting that point received a new recruitment of force 
from his accession, as well as from the scruples of the 
intelligent Alchfrid., son of king Oswin, who, while his 
father, a convert and pupil of the Irish," saw nothing 
better," says Bede, " than what they taught," was in
clined ~o prefer to their traditions the canonical prac-

• On this Ledwich remarks,-" So zealous and diaintereated ;a love of 
l~arning is unparall~led in the annals of the world." 
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tice now introduced from Rome.* In consequence of 
the discussion to which this difference gave rise, a me
morable conference was held on the subject, at _Whitby; 
where, in the presence of the two kings, Oswin and 
Alchfrid, the arguments of each party were temperately 
and learnedly brought forward; the bishop Colman, 
with his Irish clergy, speaking in defence o(the old ob
servances of their country, while Wilfrid, a learned 
priest, who had been recently to Rome, undertook to 
prove the truth and universality of the Roman method. 
The scene of controversy was in a monastery, or nunnery, 
over which Hilda, a distinguished abbess, presided, -

"' herself and all her community being favourers, we are 
t.old, of the Irish system. The debate was carried on in 
Irish and Anglo-Saxon, the venerable Cead, an English 
bishop, acting as interpreter between the parties; and 
the whole proceeding but wanted a worthier or more im
portant subject of discussion to render it, in no ordinary 
degree, striking and interesting.t 
· After speeches and replies on both sides, of which 

Bede has preserved the substance, the king and the as
sembly at large agreed to give their decision in favour 
of Wilfrid; and Colman, silenced but not convinced, 
resolving still to adhere to the u·adition of his fathers, 
resigned the see of Lindisfarne, and returned to ·his 
home in Ireland, taking along .. with him all the Irish 
monks and about thirty of the English, belonging to 
tJrat establishment.:j: . 

• An edifying instancr. of the tolerance of that period is atforded in the 
following fact, mentioned by Bede : -'fhe queen· Eanfled, who had lived 

.in Kent, and wbo had with her a Kentieh priest, named Romanus, fol
lowed the Roman Easter, while the king Oawin celebrated the Irish Eas
ter; and it eometimea happened, sa;va Bl'de, that while the king·, bishop, 
&c. were enjoying tbe Paachal festivity, the queen imd her followers were 
still fasting the Lent. 

t Among other persona present at the diacolllion waa Agilhert, a native 
of France, who, for the aalte of studying the Scriptures, u Bede tella as, 
had paaaed a considerable time in Ireland. "VeDit in provinciam de Hi
berm& pontifeJ: qaidam, nomine Agilberctu~1 natione qn1dem Gallus, srd 
tone leg~ndaram .. Jr&ti& Scriptararam in Hiaernia non parvo tempore de· 
IIIOI'IltDI. -Lib.m. c. '1. . 

; To the monaatery built by Colmllll for hia English followers, at Mayo 
(Bede,l. iv. c . 4.), a number of other mouks of that Dtlion attached them-
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· The great mistake which pervaded the arguments 
of the Roman party, upon. this question, lay in their as
sumption-whether wilfully or . from ignorance-that 
the method of computation which they had introduced 
was the same that Rome bad practised from the very 
commeoeemeot of her church; whereas, it was ool. tiil· 
the middle of the fifth century that. the Roma_.s them-' 
selves were induced, for the sake of peace and unity, 
to exchange their old cycle of eighty-four years for a 
new Pascal system.. By another gross error of the same 
party, which seems also liable to the Juspicion of hav
ing been wilful, the Easter-of the Irish was confounded 
with the Qbartodeciman Pasch, though between the _ ~ 
two observances, as we have already seen, there was 
an essential difference.* But the fundamental error of-
both parties in the contest, was, the importance at
tached unduly by each of them to a point of mere astro
nomical calculation, unconnected with either faith or 
morals; and while the Irish were, no doubt, censurable 
for persisting with so much obstinacy in a practice 
which, besides being indifferent in itself, was at variance 
with the general usage of Christendom, their opponents 
were no less to be blamed for their want of charity and 
good sense in raising, on so stight a a point of difference 

·and discipline; the cry of heresy and· schism. . 
· A dispute of n still more trifling pature, and bordering 
elosely, it must be owned, on the ridiculous, was, by the 
English foUowers of the Roman missionaries, mixed up, 

Rlvea; ud, in the time of Adamnau, tow•ds the cloae of the seventh 
CfllltUI')', there were about one hundred Sason or Ellldish oaints at that 
place, which from thence wu called h:r the name of Maigla-eotta &..so,, 
or Mayo of the Eo«!ilh. For this fact, Ueber refers to the book of Balli· 
tnote: -Quo in loco, uti Be de ~elate grande Anglorum fuiss-onuterium 
andlvimus, ita etiam S. Cormaci, et Adamnani tempore em tum St~~toraico
,_ Sm.ctoru• foisse babitacalom, libri Ballimoteneis collector confir
mat."-Eccle•. Primotd. 

• Inheriting full)' the 1111me penetle feeling a~uat the Irish, Dr. Led
wich bas, in the •ame manuerl misreprueoted them oo thia 1uhject; en
oJeavouring to make out that St. Columba and his sncceuora were all 
Qaartodecimana. . Sfle an able refutation of his view a, on this point, b)' Dr. 
Lauipn, chap. sii. note 236. ,. ... 
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throughout, with the Paschal question, and, in a su~or· 
dinate degree, made to share its fortunes~ This dis
pute related to the tonsure, or mode of shaving the 
head, practised respectively by the Roman and Irish 
clergy : the former of whom shaved or clipped the 

.,. crown of the head, leaving the hair to grow in a circle 
· all roun~ it; while the Irish, allowin-g the hair to cover 

the back of the head, shaved or clipped it away, in the 
form of a crescent, from the front. Both parties, with 
equal confidence and, it may be a4ded, ignorance, ap
pealed to an_tiquity in support of their respective ton
sures; while, on the part of the Irish, the real motive 
for clinging so fondly to their old custom was, that it 
had been introduced among them, with all their other 
ecclesiastical rules and usages, by the national apostle, 
St. Patrick. According as their Paschal rule, however, 
gave way, this form of the tonsure followed · ·its fate; 
·and in a Canon, the date of which is supposed to be 
about the seventh or eighth century, we find an orcJ,er 
fo1· the observance of the Roman tonsure. 

However constantly the kings of Ireland, at this pe
riod, were, as her annals record, in conflict with each 
other, that perfect security fromforeign invasion which 
she had through so long a course of ages enjoyed, still 
continued to be inviolate. A slight interruption, how
ever, of this cour11e of good fortune ,-as if to break the 
spell hitherto guardingher,-occurred towardstheclose 

A.». of this century, when, notwithstanding the habitual re-
684: lations of amity between the Northumbrians and the 

Irish, an expedition, commanded by the general of Eg
frid, king · of. Northumberland, landed on the eastem 
coast of Ireland, and ravaging the whole of the terri
tory, at that time called Bregia, spared, as the annals 
tell us, neithe1• people nor clergy, and carried off with 
them a number of captives, as well as conslderable 
plunder. This sudden and, apparently, wanton aggres
sion, is supposed to have been owing to tbe offence taken 
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by Egfrid at the protection afforded by the Irish to his 
brother, Alfrid, who was then an exile in their country.* 
Availing himself of the leisure which his period of ba
nishment afforded, this intelligent prince had become a 
proficient in .tll the studies of his age : nor was he the 
only royal foreigner who, in those times, found a shel
ter jn Ireland,. as Dagobert, the son of the king of Aus
trasia, had, not long before, been educated there in a 
monastery; and, after a se(flusion of many years, being 
recalled from thence to his own count~y, became so
vereign ofall Austrasia, under the title o£Dagobert II. 

The very year aftet• his piratical a«aok .on the Irish 
coast, king Egfrid, by a just judgment upon him, as .;; 
Bede appears to think,.for this wanton aggression on ''a 
harmless nation, which bad been always most friendly 
to the English," t was, in a rash invasion of the Pictisb 
territory, defeated and slain ; and his brother Alfrid, 
though illegitimate, succeeded to the 'tbrone.:j: With the ~ 
view of seeking restitution, both oftbe property and the 
captives, wbic\1 had been carl'ied away in the.maraud· 
ing expedition under Egfrid, Adamnan, the abbot of 
Hy, was sent to the court of the new king, whose warm 
attachment and gratitude to Ireland, as well as his 
personal friendship for her legate, could not fail to in-

, sure perfect success to the mission ; and accordingly 
we find, in the annals of the year 684, a record of the 
return of Adamnan, bringing back with him from Nor-

• On account ofhis illegitimacy, Alfrid had been set' aside by some of 
the oobles, aod his younger brother .Egfrid exalted to the throne. " ls 
(Al&idus), quia notus, at ~hd, erat factiooe optimatum, qnamvis se
nior, regno iodlgnns et metimatus, in Hiberniam, seu vi, sea mdignatione 
aece~serat .. Ita ab odio germani tntus, et magna otio li*ris imbutus, omni 
phitosophia auimam composuerat. "-Gulielm. Malmalnw. De Gest. Reg. 
Jib. i. c. 3. 

t Vaatavit misere gentem innoxiam et oationi Aoglorum semper amicis- · 
•imaru.-L1b. iv. c. 26. 

; He ably_ retrieved, too, as Bede informs ns, the ruined atate of that 
kingdom. How much this prince had profited by_ his studies in Ireland, 
appears from what the same historian atates of him, that " he was most 
learned in the Scriptures."-" vir in scripturis doctis~imo•. "-l,ib. 
iv. c. 26. · 



-, ............ .my eaptifts.. + ... .we .......... .. 
... de.ceDded &om the -- I"'fal - .... his pre-
deceMor, St. Collllllba, ..-v, the nile o6 tile ...aen 
No wh:-1. from the fint ~ o6 H fiuaislaul, • ~ 1· 
lor 1110re thaD two c::adDries, .a...t aD ils .W.O.S. So 
eoallallt did the Irish remaia to Olle - of .... t, u 
well in their abbots • their killp. . 

It wu daring this or a 111b&eqaeal visit to IUs ropl 
friend that Adamun, ableniDg the pndiee ofdle Us· 
J;.h ehuret.., .w• iaa...d to adopt the Romaa Pas-
chal systeaa; .S well u to employ, oa his ret11na home, 
aU the inlfueac:elae poseeesed with his CIOIUIIrJIIIeD, ia 
pemwliog diem to follow bis eumple. Ia thoae pub 
of Ireland which were aempt &om the jurisclictioa of 
Hy, hi. lllooeM appears to have been coasideraWe; but 
neither in that monastery, nor any of thoae depeudeat 
upon it, could their eminent abbot suceeed in ~ 
over convert.. Among the writings left by AdamiWI, 
the most generally knoWD is his Life of St. Columba,
• work, of which a fu&idioas Scotch c:rltic has pro
nouoeed, that "it is the most complete piece of such 
biopaphy that all Europe can boast of, not only at so 
early a period, but even through the whole Jliddle 
Aget."f 

In the annals of the reign of the mOIW"Ch Fm
nachtha, which luted from the year 674 to 693, we 
meet with one of the few records of civil transactions, 
which the monkish chroniclers have deigned to t~ 
mit; nor even in this iastance, perhaps, should we have 
been furnished with any knowledge of the fact, had it 
not been so closely eonnkted with the ascendancy and 
glory of the church. The Boarian tribute, that iniqui
toua tax upon the people of Leinster, which had now, 
through forty succeuive reigns, been one of the most 
fertile of all the many sources of national strife, was at 

'A111181. IV. Mar. 
t Piakertoa, Eaqoiry, &c. 
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hm~h, at the urgent request of St. Moling, archbishop 
of Ftrns, remitted by the pious long Finnachtha, for 
himself and his successors, for ever. . 

Towards the close of this century, we again find the 
page of Irish history illuminatea by a rich store ot 
saintly ornaments. It is highly probable that, on the 
return of prince Dagobert to Austrasia, he had been ac~ 
oompanied or followed thither from Ireland by some 
of those eminent scholars who: had, during his stay 
there, presided over his studies; as we ADd him, on his 
subsequent accession to the throne, extendiilg his notice 
and patronage to two distinguished nativ• of Ireland, 
St. Arbogast* and St. Florentius, the former of whom 
having resided, for some time, in retirement at Alsace, 
was, by Dagobert, when he became king, appointed 
bishop of Strasburg; and, on his .death, a few years 
after, his friend and countryman, Florentius, became 
his successor. Tlie tombs of two brothers, Erardt and 
Albert, both distinguished Irish saints of this period, 
were long shown at Ratisbon; and St. Wiro, who is 
said to have been a native of the county of Clare:j:, 
rose to such eminence by his sanetitl, that Pepin of 
Heristal, the mighty ruler and father o kings, selected 
him for his spiritual director, and WfS accustomed, we 
are told, to confess to him barefoot. 

But one of the most celebrated of the· Irish mission
aries of this period, was the great apostle of Franconia, 
St. Kilian, who to his other triumphs and glories in the 
cause of religion, added finally that of martyrdom. 
His illustrious eonve1·t; the duke of Wurtzburg, whose 
conversion was followed ,by that of !"umbers of his 

. " Arbogaatua, origine s~otuo.-Mahil/on. 
· t There bas been some doubt as to the claims of Ireland to thia aaint; 
bot Bollandus, after much consideration on the subject, declares it to be 
the moat Jlfobable ·opinion that be waa an Irishman. See the point dia· 
cnued by Dr. Lanigan, chap. xviii. note 96. 

:1: "Dr. Lingard says (Ang/o-Sa,.on Ch.,.ch, chap. siii. note 12.), that 
Alcnin1 in the poem de Pont. Ebor. v. 1045., calla Wiro an Anglo-Saxon. 
Now, m the said poem, which, by-thl'·bye, was not written by Alcuin, 
there is not a word abont Wiro at that verse, nor, aa far aa I can find, iu 
any other part of it."-Lanigan, chap. :-:viii. note 105. 
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111bjectJ, having contracted a niarnage with th\ wife 
o( his brother, St. Kilian pointed out to him the uilaw
fulneu of such a connes:ion, and required. as a proof 
or his sense of religion, that be should dissol.e it. '1\e 
Du"e, confessing this to be the most diflic:alt or an the 
trialJ imposed upon him, yet added that, having already 
sacrificed eo much for the love of God, he would also 
give up Geilana, notwithltanding that she wu ao dear 
to him, as 10011 as a military expedition, on whieh be 
wu 1hen samQIOned, sh.W be at an end. On being 
informed, after his departure, of what bad pueedt 
Geilana d~ to take her revenge; and, aeimlg 
the opportunity when St. Kiliao, accompanied by two 
of his brethren, was employed in chanting f\e micJaisbt 
service, she sent an U8888io, with orders to put them 
all to death. As the saint had exhorted them to re
ceive calmly the wished-for crown of martyrdom, no 
resistance wa• made by any of the party, and they were, 
one by one, quietly beheaded. On the same night, 
their remains were hastily deposited in the earth, to
gether with their clethes and pontifical ornaments, the 
sacred books and crOBB;· and were, many years after, 
discovered by St. Burchard, bishop o£ Wurtzburg. 
Of the impious Gflilana we are told, that she was seized 
with an evil spirit, which so grievously tormented her 
that she soon after died; and, to this day, St. Kilian is 
honoured u Wurtzburg's patron saint. 

To this period it seems most reasonable to refer the 
patron aaint of Tarentum, Cataldus, of whose acts more 
has been written, and less with certainty known, than 
of any other of the great ornaments of Irish church 
hist01·y. * His ~nnexion with the celebrated school of 

• See fora longaccoantofthiuaint, Ueber'• De Bril. Ecck•. Primord. 
761. eheq. From a Liff' of Cataldo1, io vene, by Booaventnra Moronu, 
Usher cites IOIDe opening lioe1, of which the following are a •pecimen :-

" Ooeani Divom Hnperii Pboebiqoe cadentis 
lmmortale deco11 nolli pietate Rcnndom, 
PIUca Pbalaotall celebrant qoem jora Senatd•. 
B1tterni~qne dolet mitti pacialUi lbeme, 
Mua, refer." . 
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Lismore, which was not founded till about the year 
663, places him, at least, towards the conclusion of the 
seventh century; if not at the beginning of the eighth; 
it being evident, from the mention of Lismore, in some 
of the numerous poems dedicated to his praise, that the 
fame of tha~ school had, at the time when he flourished, 
already extended itself to foreign lands.* 

In the eighth century, iodeed, the high reputation 
of the Irish for seholarship W become 8lltablished 
throughout Europe; and· ~f ldode of applying the 
learning and subtlety of the -ools ~ tbe illustration of 
theology, which assumed, at a later periQd, a more 
systematic form under the name of the SObofastic Philo
sophy, is allowed to have originated among the eminent 
divines whom the monasteries of Ireland, in the course 
of this century, poured forth. Of the dialectical powers . 
of these theologians we are furnished with one remark
able specimel), in a sort of syllogistic argument used by 
theQ:t on the subject of the Trinity, which, however 
hetet·odox may seem its tendency, by no means merits 
the ch~rge of sophistry brought- against it; as it but 
puts, in· a short, condensed form, the main difficulty of 
tbe doctrine, and marks clearly the two dangerous 

The place o{ his birth was thus announced, we are told, in aong, in tile 
aucient churches of •rarentum : 

" Gande, felix Hibernja, de qua prolea alma (11'081'editur:" 

aad again, in tbia rhyming epitaph: 

" Felix Hibernia, sed magis Tarentum, 
Que claudia in tumulo magnum talentum." 

Uaher hu amply e:rposed in this, u in numerous other illltaacee, the im
pudellt pretences on which the notoriou~ Dempster has laid claim to our 
Iriah aainta, as lllllive• of Scotland. • 

• In a jl&llllge too loug to be given entire, Bonaventura Moronne t.e 
deo~eribed tbe multitudes of foreign acholara that floclr.ed, from OJery part 
of Europe, t.o the famous achool at Lismore, where Cataldua had Dt-en 
edac:ated. · 

" Undiqae conveninut proeeres, qnos dnloe trabebat 
Diacendi stndiam, major nom cognita virtus, 
An laudata foret. . • . • • 
Certatim bi properant diverao tramite ad urbem 
~amoriam,joveoia primos obi tranaigit annoa." 
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shoals of Tritbeism and Sabellianism, between which 
the orthodox Trinitarian finds it so difficult to steer.* 

As we approach the middle of the eighth century, 
the literary annals of the country present a much rarer . 
display of eminent native names. But, however thinly 
scattered, they were the sole or chief lights of their 
time. Minds, in advance of the age they live in, have·· 
always received and resc"ed a double portion of 
fame; and there is ~istinguished Irishman of this 
period, whose nam~;~frQJP. the darkness in which it 
shone out, wi)l co•iinue t.O'be remembered when those· 
of far moro;olifted "*en will.have passed into oblivion. t. 
Virgilius, wh018 real name is supposed to have been·, 
Feargil, or Feargal,:j: appeared first as a missionaryt 
abroad, about the year 7 46, when, arriving in France, 
be attracted the notice and friendship of Pepin, the· 
father of Charlemagne, and became an inmate of his 

· princely residence near Compiegne, on the Oise. From 
thence, after a stay of two years, he proceeded to Ba

,. ·. varia, bearings letters of introduction from his able 
· ~. ·. ·patron to the duke Odilo, then ruler of that .duchy. 

The great English missionary, Bonifaee,-the Ap~stl.e, · 
as be is in general styled, of the Ger.maos,-had been 
lately appointed to !he new arohbishopric of Mentz, 

• "Apnd modernos scholuticos mnime apod Sco!oe est syllogismos de
lnaionis, ut dicont, Trinitatem, aicnt personarum, ita eaae snbstantiarum." 
-Letter• of Bmedjst, Abbot of Aniane, quoted by Mosheimi vol. ii. 
cent. viii. chap. 3. Tbe object of the syllogism of those lriah scho utica ia 
thoa described bf BenP.dict :-" Quatenus ai adsenserit illectns auditor, 
Trinitatem eae trinm substantiarum DtJom, trium derogetur cnltor Deorum: 
si antem abnuerit, personarum denegator culpE'tur :"-that is, as explai110d 
~y Mosheim, "Yon must either affirm or deny that the three Peraous in the 
Deity are three nbstances: if you affirm it, you are undoubtedly a Tritbeist, 
and worship three Gods: if you ideny it, Uiis denial implies that they are 
110t three dJBtioct persons, and thus you fall into Sabellianism." 

t" Avant tons cea savants hommea, on avoit adonire en ,Ia personae de 
Virgile, Ereqne de Saltzbourg et Apatre de Ia Cariothie, de grandee con- · 
oaiaaaocea, tanhur Ia Philoaol'hie qne aur Ia Theologie; II eat le premier 
que !'on 18che qui ait decouvert les Antipodes, ou !'autre monde."-Hi.t. 
Litter. d• la Franc1, tom. iv. 

*"The lriah Fear, aometimea contracted into Fer, has in latinisins: of 
name• ben not seldom changed into Vir. For Fear, in lriab, sign1fiea 
man, as Vir does in Latin. Thus an abbot,of Hy, whose name is con
stantly written in Iriab Fergna, is called by Adamnan Virgnoeu, througi!.. "!' Colgao observe», a Latin iollection,"-Lanigan, chap. xit. note 1~ 
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and a difference of opinion on a point of theology, be
tween him and Virgilius, who had been placed within 
the jurisdictiob of his see, first brought them into col
lision with each other. Some ignorant priest having 
been in the habit of using bad Latin in adAtering 
baptism, St. Boniface, who chose to considet'lle cere
mony thus performed tQ be invalid, ordered Virgilius, 
in some such" cases that had occurred, to perform t~e 
baptism over again. " This the wisel'i!E spiritedly 
refused, maintaining that ~e want ammatical 
knowledge in the minister could not in · ate the ef
ficacy of the ordinance. (;onfident, too, In the correct
ness of his opinion, .. laid aU the circumatances of the 

· case before · Pope Zachary,"who immediately wrqte to 
reprove the archibfhop for the order which he had is
sued, aud ·thus virtually gave his sanction to the op
position of Virgilius. 

This triumph over him by an inferior seems to have 
rankled in the mind of Boniface, who from thenceforth 
sought opportunities of denouncing Virgilius to the pope, 
as guilty of various errors on points of catholic doctrine. 
Among these charges, the most serious, as may be 
concluded from the excitement which it produced, was 
that which accused the Irish abbot of maintaining that 
there "was another world, and other men, under the 
earth."t The fact was, that the acute mind ofVirgilius 
had, from the knowledge acquired by him in the Irish 
schools, where geographical and philosophical studies 
were more cultivated than in other parts of the West, 
come to the conclusion that the earth was of a spherical 
figure, and that, by a necessary consequence, there · 
were antipodes. This, as it proved upon inquiry, was 
the scientific doctrine which had been represented igno
rantly to the pQpe, as a belief in another world below 

" Ia _performiog tbe ceremony of baptism, this priest aaed to •1.• " Bap
tiiiO te m aomiae Patri4 et Filia d 8jJiritua 8ancta," instead ol "Patrie, 
Filii, et Spiritda Saacti."-Epist. ?Ac!Jare.et.Ep. Hit-n. Sf1/loge. 

t " Quod alias maadna et alii homines anb terri sillt, sen liliWI sol et 
lnaa."-&nifac. Epi.t. Bibilot/aec:. Patrum. • 

~· ~ 
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Such are the real ~ of a ln"~M'ioa whieh 
jt hal been the objed or IIWIY W'l'il.er.l 10 ~ 
,,. the porpote of flippudy attUSing the duaeh or 
ftmne or a deb"berate deligll to extiapish ~ liPt o( 
leieoce, aod ob51ruct the progress of trutb.:f: Were il 
e\'eu certain that this pope was slow to believe ia the 
ni.tenee of antipodes, be would at least hue ened in 
p.HI eompaay; as already the poet Lueretius bad pro
nouneed thi. belie£ to be ineonsisteat with rasoD; S 
•••ile no Jeg a church authority than SL Augustine bad 
demJunced it u contrary to the Scriptures.** But th.e . 

• Tbe .. !'J'III'Ifl'lli<lfBooif--·that "Si -m aatipocte.,.&i h-me. 
-.':}"" a hu• l;hn.tn• i ntroclac:eretur." · 

't JJillc:tJ.tllti< .. il esitam - c:omperio. F'd ven.i.aile aat ~ 118 
Vlrcilinm JIIJIItillc:i, aive coram, llive per litteru: aut c:opitis inridonua 
llttillli'J'"' fl'lludibu . . • • . altro, qaod inter boaoe liolet, in plltina 
·- ,,.ditu•."-Y•hw, llwu• Poiarua, lib. v. 

t AfftlmJ( otbr111, IJ' Alembert hu fuaoded on thia mppoeed penecatioa 
trl the Jrillb ~~r.hnlar, whotn he oo-no 10 far u to c:ormect hia - with 
Cll!JiiNI'If, .,_ ati'CJIII 11harpa egaiDat tbe tribODIII of Rome, which, be 
'"'7'• " r.fllld"'""" un ci.Mbre utruoome poor avoir 10oteaa le IDOilvt'meot 
'"' •• tf!n,., "' le dcclara heretique; a·peU·pnls comme le 'pape Zacharie 
"'"'' r.uod-nlo, Cf118lqu•• liec:lea aaperavaot, ao Ev@qae, poor a'uoit- pas 
,..ll,f• mmme HNat Ausa•tio 1ur lee Antipodes et pour avoir deriH leur 
11 al1t1'111'• 1i • c11n1 Rill ayaut que Cbriatophe Colomlie les decoavrit, "Dil· 
t/11111'1 l'rifim, tlo f ErlfiJIC{opit/U, . . • 

,f t.lb. l. lOOt •• De C1vitat. Dei, lib. m. o. t.f 
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is every reason to suppose, that pope Zacba\-y, on the 
doctrine of Virgilius_ being explained to him, saw that 
it was an opinion to be at least tolerated, if not believed; 
and so far was the propounder of it from being, as is 
eommonly stated, punished by losing his bishopric," 
that it appears, on the contrary, to have been shortly 
after his promulgation of this doctrine that he was raised 
to the see of Saltzburg. 
. The :life of this learned and active man, after his ele

vation to the see of Saltzburg, was marked by a succes
sion of useful public acts; and the great Basilic, raised 
by him in honour of St. Rupert, atteitM at once the 
piety and magnificence of his nature. But the most 
lasting service rendered by him to the cause of religion, · 
was the zealous part which he took in propagating the 
Gospel atnong the Carinthians. Two young princes of 
the reigning family of that province having been, at his 
request, baptized and educated as Christians, he found 
himself enabled, through their means, when they after
wards succeeded to power, so far to.ext.end pd esta
bliah the church already planted in their i!ominions, as 
fally to justify his claim to the title of the Apostle of 
Carinthia. · 
· Under the auspices of the munificent Charlemagne, . 
that country on whose shores the missionary and the 
scholar had never failed to meet. with welcome and 
fame, had become a still more tempting asylum for 
the student and the exile; and among the learned of 
other lands who enjoyed that prince's patronage, those, 
from Ireland were n~t the least conspicuous or de
serving. The strange circumstances under which two 
itinerant Irish scholars, named Clement and Albinos, 
contrived to atttact the emperor's notice, are. thus ~e- · 

• Tha., Dr. CaiJ!Pbell, oDe of the moat pretending aod eoperficial of the 
writen ou Jriah elfaire, epeab of "tbie ~!eat JRan wu aeoteoced to de
~. upon his conviction of being a Matlumatician byJi<l)l8 Zachart' 
m the eighth ceiltory."-Stricturlfl dlJ tiN Ecclesiut. an Lit. Hut. qf 
Ireland. • 

... 

·.~·. -·· 



mSTOBY OF IRELA...~ . ' •• 
lated by a monkish ehronieler qC the time.* Arriving, 
in company with some British merchants, on the shores 
of France, these two Scots of Ireland, as they are de
aignated by the chronicler, observing that the crowds 
who flocked around them on their arrival were eager 
only for saleable articles, could think of no other mode 
of drawing attention to themselves, than by crying out 
" Who wants wisdom? who wants wisdom ? let .him 
come to us, for we have it to sell." By continually 
repeating this cry, they 100n succeeded in becoming 
ohjects of reiiW'k; and as they were found, upon nearer 
inquiry, to be no ordinary men, an account of them was 

. forthwith transmitted to Charlemagne, who gave orders 
that they should be conducted into his presence. Their 
scheme or whim, whichsoever it might have been, was 
at once crowned with success; as the king, finding their 
pretensions to wisdom (as all the learning of that time 
was by courtesy called) to be not without foundation, 
placed Clement at the head of a seminary which be 
then established in France, and sent Albinus to preside 
over a similar institution at Pavia. t The historian 
Denina, remarking the fallen state of Italy at this period, 
when she was compelled, as he says, to look to the 

. North and the extreme West for instr~ctors, adds, as a 
striking proof of her reduced conditi()n, that Irish 
monks were placed by Charlemagne at the head of 
~tome of her schools.t 

Some doubts have been started as to the truth of this . . 

• Monach. Bangall. de Geat. Carol. •. • 
t "On com11te encore (oar the Benedictines) entre lee co-operateure de 

Ctmrlemsgne dane ~·execu~too de eon grand deRaein. nn certain Clement, 
Hib,.mois de nation."-Tom iv. · * "Ma hen maggior ~pareviglia ci dovra parere, cite 11talia non sola· 
m~nte allora abbi11 dovuto ricoooecere da'barbari boreali il rionovameoto 
della milillib. ma abbia da loro dovuto apprendere in quello stesao tempo 
le ICieotf\ rio oecessarie ; e cbe bisognaaae dagJi oJtimi confini d'occi
_deote et de nord far vtmire in ltalia i maestri Rd insegnarci, non che altro, 
1F11 lingua latina. Carlo 1\fapo aei781Rvea preposto aile acuole d'ltalia e 
di Francia due Mooarcbi lrlaodrei.•-Dell~ Rivolulliitmi d' It alia, lib. 
viii. cap. 12. 
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-characteristic adventure of the two Irish scholars.* But, 
i!l addition to the evidence on which the story rests, and 
which is the same relieA.n for most of the early life 
of Charlemagne, the -ent is· marked throughout 
with featurell so truly Irish-the dramatic humour of 
the expedient, the profession ilself of an itinerant scho
lar, to a late period common in lreland,-that·there 
appear but slight grounds for doubting the authenticity 
-of the anecdote. The vehement denial of its truth by 
Tiraboschi is actuated too evidently by offended national 
vanity, at the thought of an Irishman having been chosen 
to preside over a place of education in Italy, to be re
ceived with the deference his authority might otberw~ 
command; and both Muratori and Denina have given 
their sanction to the main fact of the narrative. 

In the latter pa~t of this century we find another 
native of Ireland, named Dungal, frying his fortune, 
with far more valid claim& to distinction, in France, and . 
honoured in like manner with the patronage of he.- im
perial chief. Of the letter addressed by this learned 
Soot t to Charlemagne, on the two solar eclipses alleged 
to have been observed in Europe in the year 810, I have 
already had occasion to speak; and, however superficial" 
the astronomicarknowledge displayed in this short tract, 
the writer has proved himself to have been well ac.:. 
quainted with all that the ancients had said upon the 

• Mler mentioning that !)De of these Irishmen, Clement, had been de; 
taioed in France by Charlemagne, Tiraboachi adds, "L' altro fit da lui 
maodato in ltalia, e gli fu asaignato il mooaatero di S. Agostino pr•sso 
Pa•ia, ••....• . accioche chionque fosse bramoso, pot.He esaer da lni . 
iatroito. Ecco il gran racconto del Monaco di S. Gallo, sn cui e fonda to • 
·l'acceooata commuoe opiuiooe. .Aucorche esao si amrnettesae per vero, 
altro liualmeote oou potremmo · racc!lglieoe, se ooo che·uoo Scozzeoe fo 
maodato da Carlo Magno a Pavia, per teoerri scoola; ue cio basterebbe 
a provare, che vi fo•oe tale acarseapd' uomiui dotti io ltalia, che con
veoiase io\'iar\'i straoieri."-Sioria cklla Letterat.Italian., tom. iii. lib.· 
S. cap. I. 

t Having atated thatMaflill011soppoaed Dougal to be an lriahosao. tlse 
authors of the Hi1t. Litteraire de Ia France IBY, " Ce qui parait appuye· 
taut sur aoo nom que 1or ce que l'Hiberoie fouroit alors plosienrs antru 
.ifraoda hommes a Ia France." - . · 

'i.~· 
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l,lh tui .__,, I~ 

·, 'l'loio c :.,.; ,,.,, ••l!iVI'R ,,, Til"'boolchi, tlJUI commE'DCE'I :-" Primam 
'•I•'" ""':,••·~ti•,l•d U~••K•I!!!••. de ;\'lo:diolano, d~ La ode\ de BerJCimo: 
lilltMrln, llu:. llu:.--.. 1um. 111. hb. 3. cap. I. TlnlboiiChl adds, Cb1 
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A work written by this eminent man about the year 
82:, in answer to an attack made by Claudius, bishop 
of Turin, on the Catholic practice of honouring images 
and paying reverence to saints, is praised by a distin
guished Italian writer, as. displaying uot merely a fund 
of sacred learning, but also a knowledge of polite litera-· 
ture, and of the classical grace5 of style.* In opposition 
to. "Claudius, who, reviving the heresy of Vigilantiqs, 
nu@ltained that saints ought not to be honoufet), nor 
any.reverence paid to images, the lrisli Doctor contends 
zealously for the ancient Catholic practice ; and, instead 
of resorting to the aid of argument on a point solely to 
be decided by authority and tradition, appeals to the 
constant practice of the church from the very earliest 
times, which has been, he says, to revere, with the 
honour suitable to· them, the figure of the cross, and the 
pictures and relics of saints, without either sacrificing to 
them or offering them the worship which is dbe to God 
alone. In honour of his countryman St. Columbanus, 
Thlngalbequeathedtobe tmonasteryofBobbio a valuable 
collection of books, the greater part of which are now at 
Milan, having been removed to the Ambroslan library 
by cardina.l Frederic Borromeo. t 

We have now arrived at a crisis in the history of 
1~land, when it was her destiny to undergo a great and 
diSastrous change; when that long seclusion from the 
rest of the world, comprising a period commensurate 
with the whole of her authentic history, which, with a 
few doubtful exceptions; had kept her verdant fields un
touched by the foot of an invader, was at length fiercely 
broken in upon; and a series of invasions, from the 

• "c.,te~ !ibn illi Duugali bomifl!!m ~rudjtum aac~ue. etia!I'..Jitteris 
orutmn p!"ldit, at llimul in gnuomaticaiL foro ac Pmc1a.m dehcna enu· 
tritum."-M~Watori. 

t A catalope of the books belonging to the library at Bobbio, together 
with the names of the respective dooorw, has been preserved by Muratori 
{Antiq. Ita!. vol. viii. Diasert. 43.), aud, in this docu!Dent, np~d to be 
written in~ l_Oth century, the oaiQe, of Dnngnl 18 thus D!Ontion~d;
" Item, de bbna quos· Duugalua pl'II!Clpaua Scotorum obtaht beatiaaJmo 
Colambano ;"-meaning, to the mooutery foooded by Columbaoua • 

• 
·~ 
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records and transactions of that period. Had such in
stances, however, been even numerous enough to prove 
more than a casual and occasional intercourse with those 
regions, it ·woul~ not have served the purpose this 
reverend antiquarian sought to gain : as, at the time 
when Christianity was first introduced into Ireland, the 
heads of the Greek church were on the best terms with 
the see of Rome; Asiatics and Greeks, during the very 
period to which he alludes, were raised to the chair of 
St. Peter; and it was not till' many centuries afteJ,', tha~ 
the schism of the Greeks divided the Christian world. 

In addition to the evidence of their merits furBished 
by the recorded acts ~f the Irish missionaries themselves, 
it is but just to mention also some of those tributes of 
admiration, which their active piety and learning drew 
from their cqntemporaries. A curious letter addressed 
by the Saxon scholar Aldbelm," to his countryman 
Eahfrid, who had just returned from a long course of 
study in Ireland, though meant, in its inflated style of 
irony, to throw ridicule on the Irish schools, is rendered, 
by the jealousy which it so involuntarily betrays,_ far 
more flattering than the most prepeDSe panegyric :
"Why should Ireland," says the writer, .hither troops 
of students are daily transported, boast of such unspeak
able. excellence, as if in the rich soil of England, Greek 
and Roman masters were not to be had. to unlock the 
treasures of divine knowledge. t Though Ireland, rich 
and blooming in scholars, ·is adorned like the poles of 
the world with ii.mumerjlble bright stars, it is Britain has 

• The indrnctor of Aldhelm was Maidulf, ao Irishman; though Mr. 
Turner (unintentionally, as I am willing to think.) suppresses the fact, 
merely saying ~at Aldhelm~ad •continued his studies at Malmsbury. 
where Maidulfau Irishman had founded a monastery."-Vol. ii. Aldhelm 
himself heeame afterwards abbot of the monaatery. 
t" Cur, inquam, Hibernia, quo catervatim istioc lectores claaaibus ad

vecti cootlunnt, ineffabili quodam privilegio t!lferatur: ae si istio, fcecundo . 
Britaonire in cespite, didascali Argivi Romanive Quirites reperiri mioime 
queaot, qui erelE~stis tetrica euodantes bibliotheelll problemata ecio!ia 
ruerare ee aciscitantibus valeaot. Quamvis emm pnedietum Jlibeml&! 
1'08, discentium opulans vemanaqoe (ut ita dixerim) pascuoaa nomerositate 
Jectorum, quemRdmodom poJi caminea aatriferil mlc:Rntium oroentur vibra· 
mioibus sidt'rum; ast !amen," &c. &c.-.Bpiat, Jli&em, S,lloge. 



her ....s.a.t IUD, her 50ftftip POIIIiff ~ 
•rtured from &be earliest • in die sdlool ol philolo
pby ; it • Jbe poiH'Me5 AdriaD IUs rom.paaioll; snml 
wiah every virtue ••• This i5 that Theodore .-lao. &hough 
he .ooaJd be IUrroaaded bv a rirde of llibemiaa 
Kbolan, u a boar in the mid.t of saarliDs dogs. }"d • 
lf'.N)D u he bare. his gnunmatiraJ t.oodl, puts quickh to 
flight tbe rebel pbalau." • · 

Tbe tribute& of Bede to.the pietY, leamiog, aad bene
voleoce of the lrilb clergy, ba,,·e been frequently ad
verted to in these pages ; aod while justice was thus· 
JiberaUy rendered to them by the English, we find a 
freneb author of the ninth century, Eric of Auxerre, 
equally zealous in their praise. "·what sbaD I &ay," 
he exclaiDl!l, •• of Ireland, who despising the dangers 
of tbe deep, i& migrating, with almost her .whole train 
of phil0110pben, to our coasts?" t 

Among the JJaJDeS that, early in the ninth century, 
adorn tbi11 IU.t of distinguished Irishmen, are those of Se
duliuund DonatUJ, the former the author, it is suppo!led, 
of &he Commentaries on the Epistles of St. Paul. From 
the many lrishmeo, scbotars of this name· that arose at 
dift'erent perioe into reputation; oonsiderable difficulty 
ha11 been found in distinguishing their respective times 
and writings. ; But it appean pretty certain, though 
both were natives of lreland;that the author of the poems 
mentioned in a preceding part of this work is to be oon
Midered as a distinct person from the ~mmentator on 
St. Paul. In the subject arid origip of one of the writ
ing~ 411Cribcd to the later SeduliUJ,§ may be found a proof 

• " Etinmai beat. memoriat TheodQrOa aummi aacerdotii gubernacula 
regeaa, Hiberneaaiuru globo diacipuloram ~eo aper tru"culentua moloe
Rurum"nata•Ul riag_en,te val.latua) lt!petar; limato perniciter Grammatico 
clenle, kc. &~.-EtJad. Bi!J.,.,.. Billoge. ' 

t " Quid HiberaiBm memorem, contempto pelagi diacrimine, ~ne Iota 
num_Jrel!• pbiloaophorUID ad litton DOilrB miJ"latem."-Ad Carol. CalrJ. 

:1: !tee, for the nriou aathoritie1 oa tbia aabJect, the Eccltsiar. Primord. 
7IJO, where the result of the mua of evidence so laborioaaly brought toKe· 
d1er aeem• to be, that the commentator and ·the poet were decidedly cfll
tlaetperaoaa. 
1 Tbn mftltloned b:r: H~idanaa, the monk of SL Gall, under the year 

:-" lledullaa 8oottu olaraa habetur." . 
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of the constant prevalence among his countrymen of . 
that tradition respecting their origin fro~ Spain, to 
. which I have had occasion, at the commencement of this 
. volume, to advert. On account of the reputaii.on he bad 
acquired by his commentaries on St. Paul, this abbot 
was despatched by the pope, with the .dignity of bishop 
Oreto, to Spain, for the ·purpose of reconciling some 
differences of opinion that had arisen among the clergy 
. of that country. The Spaniards, objecting to the ap
pearance of a stranger· in such a capacity, made some 
diliculty as to receiving him ; on which Sedulius, it is 
said, drew up his treatise entitled " the Concordance of 
Spain and Hibernia," in which, referring, no doubt, to 
the traditions of both countries, be asserted the claims of 
the Irish to be considered as Spa~iards, and to enjoy all 
the privileges of the Spanish nation. * 

At the same period another accomplished Irishman, 
Donatus, having gone on a pilgrimage to Rome, was 
.induced to fix himself in Italy, and became soon aft~r 
·Bishop of Fiesole. That he left some -writings behind 
him, political as well,as theological, may be collected 
from the epitaph on h~ tomb, composed by himself. t 
But of these productions the only . remains that have 
reached us are some not inelegant ve~, warmly in 
praiSe of his native land. :f: · 

• 'Harris oa Ware'• Writent, Ut. Sedalia•. 
t " Gratuita discipalia dicta~m •cripta libeDie 

Schemata metrorum; dicta beata seaam.'' 
:j: " Fiaibus occiduie descrlbitur optima tellaa 

N omioe et aatiqaia Scotia dtcta lihria. 
Insula dives opam, gemmarum, vestia et aari: 

Commoda corporibas, aere, sole1 solo. 
Melle floit pulcliris et lacteis Scotia camJ?is, 

Vestibua atque armis, frngibaa, arte, Vlria," &e. &c. 
The translation of these nrses given in O'Halloraa's History, was 01111 of 

the earliest pieces of poetry with wbicb ia my youth I wu familiar; and it 
is purely in the iodulgence of old ncollectiooa tliat I here veature to cite a 
few of the lioea :-

" Far westward lie1 an isle of aacieat fiuae, 
lly aature blesa'd, and Scotia is her aame, 
Enroll'd in boou,-exha.-tleSB ia her •tore 
Of veioy silver aad of goldeo ore. 
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But. the most remarkable man that Ireland, or, per
haps, any other country, sent forth, in those ages, was 
the learned and subtle John Scotus; whose distinetive 
title of Erigena, or, as it was sometimes written, Ering1lna, 
pc>ints so clearly to the land of his birth, that, among 
the numbers who have treated of his life and writings, 
but a very few have ventured· to contest this point. At 
what period he removed from Ireland to France cannot 
be very accurately ascertained ; but it is conjectured to 
have been about the year 845; when he had already 
reached the age of manhood, and was doubtless furnished 
with all the learning of his native schools; and such was 
the success, as well of his social as of his intellectual 
powers, that Charles the Bald,. king of France, not only 
extended to him his patronage, but. made him the com
panion of his most secluded and familiar hours. 

For the early travels of this scholar to Greece and into 
the East, there appears to be no other foundation than 
a wish to account for his extraordinary knowledge of the 
Greek and other languages, as well as for that acquaint
ance with the mystic theology of the Alexandrian school, 
which he derived, in reality, from his study of the writ
ings ascribed to Dionysius the Areopagite. A copy of 
these treatises had been sent as a present to Louis 1., by 
IUichael Balbus, the Greek emperor ; and ~ additional 
reverence was attached, in France, to their contents, 
from the notion that Dionysius, the supposed author, 
was the same as St. Denys, the first bishop of Paris, 
Charles the Bald, with a view of rendering the wor~ 
accessible to such readers as himself, who were unac
quainted with Greek, appointed Erigena to the task of 
translating it into Latin. 

The change effected in the theology of Europe by this 

HPr fruitfal10il for ever teems with wealth; 
With gems her waters and her air with health; 
Her verdant fields with milk. and hooey llow, 
Her woolly ftet'cee vie with virgin BDOW. 

• Her waving farrowslloat with bearded com, 
And arts aDd arms her envied son• adorn." 
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book, as well as by the principles deduced from it after
waros in the translator's own writings, continued to be 
(elt through a very long period. Previously to this time, 
the scl!olastic mode of considering religious questions 
had prevailed generally among the theologians of Eu
rope;* but the· introduction of the mystic doctrines of 
Alexandria by John Scotut1 infused a new element into 
the ·theology of the West; t and the keen struggle which 
then commenced between those opposing principles has 
formed a considerable part of the history of religious 
controversy down to the present day. It is not a little 
singular, too, that while, as an eminent church historian 
alleges, " the Hibernians were the first teachers of scho
lastic theology in Europe," so an Hibernian, himself 
unrivalled among the dialecticians o_f his day, should have 
been also the first to introduce into the arena the anta- . 
gonist principle of mysticism. 

• BY Brocker (tom. iii. De Scholalticil) tile coameocemeot of the Scbo
Jattic iheol~ ia broopt dowu 110 late u to the twelfth ceutury: but it is 
plaiu ·from his owa history that this form of theoloc had a mach earlier 
origio; aud by Moehei• the credit of ir.t Moclacill1rit is attributed to the 
1 ri8h of the eighth ceutory. · 

" That "the Hiberuiaas," he IIIJS, " who -re called Scot. io tiUs cen
tury, were lovers of learniag, aad distiagllisbed themselves, ia theae time a 
.ofij{OOr&DCe. bf the culture of tbe scieuces beyood an the other EoropeiiD 
DBtiolis, travelhog tbrongb the most distaot laods, both with a view to im
proYe and to comtaouieate their knowledge, is a fact with which I have 
been long acquainted; as we see them, in the most authentic: records of 
aotiiJility, diach&l]fing, with the higeat repotatioo ud appla~, the fOliC
Cion of doctor iu France, Germuy aod Italy, both duriog this ud the fol
lowing ceutury. But that these Hibernians were the first teac:ben of the 
Rholastic the~ in Europe, aud ao earfy u the eighth oentlll")' illu.trated 
the doctrinea of religioo liy the priocijlle& of philosoph', I learued bot _,. 
lately from the teetimony of Benedict, Abbot of Auiue, m the proYince of 
Languedoc." He thea produces hia proofll, to which I refer the reader 
(Ceut. viii. 11art ii. chap. 3), and adds, "From hence it appears that the 
ehilosol'hical or scholastic theology amoug the Latius is of more ancient 
date than is commonl7 imaK~ned." 

t " Jllos enim Latini&. a1mbus accommodaodo chaoa simol AlesaadriDOm, 
qnod pleroaque hactenoa in Occidente Iatoerat, ootom fecit,.lllli&Dlqne de
dit ot cum tlieologia scholaetica, myslica qU'Oqoe e:dolleret, ratioai DDal et 
f!!.il!'sopbe noo !"i~ua iuiraica. quam ilia ut aupra ~ictum."-Brucm. De 
Pllilosoph. Chnstaanor. Occadmt. " And thua,' adds Brucker, "that 
~>_hilosophic enthusiasm, which the Oriental philosophy brought forth, and 
Platomsm nursed, which Egypt educated, Alia Qortured, aod the Greek 
church adopted, was introd·uced, under the pretext BDd authority of a great 
apostolic name, into the Westeru churches, ud there gne rille to iooume
rable mischiefs." 
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The want of that self-restraint acquired in a course 
oftraining for holy orders,-for, by a rare fate in those 
days, Erigena was both a scholar and a layman,-is oiJ. 
servable in the dari~g lengths to which his speculations 
"respecting the nature of God are carried ; speculations 
bordering, it must be owned, closely on· the confines of 
Spinozism or Pantheism. Thus, "the soul," he says, 
"will finally pass into the primordial ('.auses of all things, 
and these causes into God ; so that, as before the exis
tence of the world there was nothing but God and the 
causes of all things in God, so there will be, after its 
end, nothing else than God and the causes of all things 
in God." With the same Pantheistic view, he asserts 
that " all things are God and God all things,-that God 
is the maker of all things and made in all." It is plain 
that this universal deification is but another form of uni
versal materialism ; and the self-satisfaction, and even 
triumph, with which so good and pious a man-:-for 
such Erigena is . allowed universally to have been
could come to such desolating conclusions, was . but the 
result of that dangerous principle of identifying religion 
with philosophy, for which he bas been so lauded by one 
of the most emilient of the modem apostles of ra~o-
nalism.* . -

The notions just cited are promulgated in his Trea
tise on the Division of Nature, or the Nature of ThillgJI; 
and though in that work, which was written 'Subsequently 
to hi.'! translation of Dionysius, there is to be found, in 
its fullest force, the intoxicating influence !lf the foun-

• " Remarques qa'ila aout ~~~ eccleaiastiquea et leur philo.ophH, eat 
toute religieaae et toate cbretienne. C'eat II\ lear common canctere;. il! 
ae foot tous, eons oe rapport, qoe commeoter cette belle phrue de MOt 
Erigeoe, 'it n'r a ~ deus etudes, l'ooe de Ia pbilo10phie, raotre de Ia 
religion; Ia vraie pbilosoJ!!!ie eat Ia vraie religion, et Ia vraie religioa e1t 
Ia vraie pbilosopbie.:•-Victor CoNlin, Cllurs d• Pltilt~~qpltM, tom. i. 
le~OD 9, · ' 

Tbe oriJiaal pas111ge bere referred to is as follows :-" Qaid Ht aliad de 
pbilosopbia tractare, oisi Yel"lll religioois, qua aumma et ~;~rioci~ omoiam 
rerum cAusa, Dens, et bomiliter collitor et ratiooabiliter JD"feetipter, rep
las espooPre? Cooficitut iode veram e11e pbilosopbiam veram reljgioJJem, 
c~ave.rsimqoe nram religiooem elSe veram philosophiam."-D• Predn
tmalume. 
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tain at which be bad been drinking, it is manifest that, 
even before he had become the interpreter of the dreatas 
of others, his mind had already been stored, by !he study 
of the Platonic writers, with visionary notions of its 
own; as, in the share taken by him in the famous con
troversy with the monk Gotesealc, on the subject of 
predestination, he had, in the midst of those dialectic 
subtleties in which his cliief strength and enjoyment lay, 
exhibited the same daringness of research into the mys
teries of the Divine nature, which characterises those 
later flights of his genius to which I have adverted . .,. 
Combating the doctrine of Godesealc, who maintained, 
in accordance with the views of St. Augustin, and, after
wards, of Calvin, that the decrees of God bad, from all 
eternity, preordained some men to everlasting life and .. 
others to everlasting punishment and misery, Erigena 
denied that there was any predestination of the damned; 

· eontending that the prescien~e of God extended only to 
the election of the blessed ; since he could not foresee 
that of which he was not the author, and, being the 
source neither of sin nor evil, could not foreknow or 
predestinate them. In truth, identifying, as he did, all 
things with God, it was not possible for him to admit of 
permanent pain or evil in the system, . without making 
that Being a sharer in them. Hence his doctrine, that 
the punishment of the damned, and ·even the wicked-
ness of the devils themselves, will, some time or other, 
cease, and the blessed and the unblessed dweU in a state ~ 
or endless happiness, differing only in degree. . 
. ~e thus, in his notion of the final redemption even 

• ~ 8oott Eri,eae avait ,.P,nile dBD& son commerce [a vee l~s ecrila de DeDia 
_I' Ariopepte, ue Coale d 1dees Alexandrines qo'il a developp~es dans sea 
deux~ eri~UJ: • l'on lOr Ia Predestination ~t Ia Gn\c:e, raatre 
IIIli' Ia dirilloa de8 Etres. ·eea idee11 par lear analogie avec celles de S. 
Aagam., entrirut facilemeot dan~ 1a circnlatioo, et gro~aireot le treaor 
de Ia scbolutiqae."-COtUin, at 1opni. 

It will be seen that the mistake ioto which the learned profeaor hu here 
falln, can oaly be ac:coaated for by his not having made Iiimaelf acquainted 
with the worb of which be 1peab; as it is not ~ble for two systems to 
lave lea aaalan with each Other than those o( St. Aagastioe and 1 obo 
Brireaa upoa 1M sllhject of pMeatination. 
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of the demons and the damned, he revived one of the he
resies of Origen, his assertion of the power of the human 
will, and his denial of the corruption of human nature, 
betrayed a coincidence between his creed and that of 
the heretic Pelagius, which he in vain endeavoured, by 
logical subtleties, to disgu.ise. He had, in fact, gathered 
from almost every heresy some materials for his pbilo
sophy, and his philosophy, in tttrn, lent vigour and ani-
mation to effete heresy. · · 

Besides the labours of this ingenious maa which I 
have here mentioned, he entered likewise into the con
trO'Versy raised, at this period, respecting the manner in 
which the body and blood of Christ are present in the 
sacrament. The treatise written by him upon the sub-

,.ject no longer exists ; but the gene..ral opinion is, that he 
·=·~Died the Real Presence; and the natural bent of his 

mind to run counter to prevailing and sanctioned opi
nions, renders it most probAble that such was his view 
of this now, for the first time, controverted mystery. 
In stating, however, as he is said to have done, that . the 
sacrament of the Eucharist is not the " true body and 
true blood," he might hav~ had reference solely to the. 
doctrine put forth then recently by Paschasius Radbert, 
who maintained that the body present in the Eucluuist 
was the same carnal and palpable body which was born 
of tht\ Virgin, which suffered on the cross, and rose 
from the dead; whereas the belief of the Catholic church, 
on this point of doctrine, has always been, that the body 
of Christ is under the symbols not corporeally or carnal
ly, but in a spiritual manner.* · 

The stories introduced into the general accounts of 
John Erigena, of his removing to England. on the death 
of his patron, •Charles the Bald, and acquiring a new 
M100enas in the person of Alfred, the great English king, 

"' Thae ei:J?laiaed, io perfe<>t cooll008oce, u he 11ya, with the doctrille 
of the Coaned of Treat, by the celebrated mi11iooary V eroo : -"' £reo 
~ Cbn.ti, Hll Cbrietl18, eat in aymbolia. apiritoali modo HD lpirita
aliter, et ooo cO!'JICII'I)i eeu camali, nee coi')Mll'aliter aeu camaliter."-Re-
1'1/a Fid. CalltiJ., c. ii. § 11. . . 
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llih all manifestly fables ; arising out of 11 confusion: of 
• which William of Malmesbury and others availed them

selves, between our Irish John-whQ, it is evident, 
remained in France till he died,-:-and a monk from 
Saxony, much patronised by Alfred, called John llf 
Atheling.* At what peri8d Erigena died is not clearly 
ascertained; but it is concluded that his death must have 
occurred before the year 875, as a letter written in that 
year, by Anastasius, the Bibliothecarian, speaks of him 
·in the past tense, as if then dead. t 

. The space devoted here to the account of this extra-. 
ordinary person twill hardly, I think, be deemed more 
than it deserves ; since, in addition to the honour de~ 
rived to his country from the immense European ~t~pu
~on which be acquired, he appears to have been, in _ . 
~e whole assemblage of his ~ualities, intellectual an~',;-

• The antiquary, Lellllld, though following the popular error in number. 
iog John Scotlia amongtho~e learoed men wlio adorned the court of Alfred, 
:r-et espreasly distinguishu him from that Saxon monk witlt whom Mr. 
Turner, among othen, has etranl{ely confounded him : -"' Joannem mo· 
oachum et Suonia transmarina or1andum, Joannem Scotam qai Dionyaii 
hierarchiam interpretatas est, viroe ntra qull!tillnem doctiuiml>8, in pre· 
tioet familiarilate habuit."-Le/alld. Commentar .• cap. 116. 

t This long and curious letter ma7 be found iu Usher's Sylloge. "It is 
woDderful," aays the Bibliotbecanan, "how that barbarous man (who, 
placed at the extremity of the world, might, in proportion u he was remote 
from the l't'al of mankind, be supposed to be unacquainted with other lan
guages) Will able to com11rehend such deep thinf•,.and to render them in 
a1110tber loiii(De. I mean John Scotigena, whom have heard spoken of as 
a holy man to every reapect." *I caonot re8iat the desire of adding to the other noticE's of thisjlrish scho
lar the following, 'from an eminent German writer : -" On place dans on 
ordre beaucoup plus eleve Jean Scot, 1141 en lrlande (de lasonsurnom d'Eri-
!l'~me ), hom me fort letlrtl, esprit pbilosophique et indepeudant, dont OJl ... 
•gnore queUes forent lea ressources· pour atteindre a cette soperiorite ... 
On peut reprder comme des phenomenes singuliers poor son siecle se• 
connoisaances en latin et en grec (qoelqaes-uns y joignent Ia langue arabe) 
son amour poor Ia philosopbie d' Amlo~ sa traduction, si precieuse en 
Occident, de D6nys I' Areopagite, aes o~ns franches et 6clairees dans 
I~ disputes de son temps sur Ja predestination et l't~ncharistie, sa maniert' 
de considerer Ia philosophit~ com'l!e Ia science des prineipes de toote chose, 
science qoi ne pent ~tre distilll{uee de Ia religion, et son syateme philoso
phiqoe renoovele du neoplatontsme, ou domine ce principe,-Dieu est Ia 
"nbstance de tootea chose&; elles deconlent de Ia plenitude de son ~trP-, et 
retonrnent enlbi a lni. Tons ces reaultats si extraordinaires d'etudea 
lahoriensea, et d'une pensee forte et originate, eussent pu faire plus de 
bien, si leur inftnence n'etlt t\te arr#Jteo (18!' lea P,roseriptions de l'ortho-
doxie."-T,.._, Manwl tk I' Hut. de Ill PIHI. . 

'1."\ ~ 
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~ial, a perfect representative of the genuine Irish c~ 
racter, in all its various and versatile combinations. • 
Combining humour and imagination with powers of 
shrewd and deeP. reasoning,-the sparkle upon the sur
face as well as the mine beneath,-he yet lavished both 
these gifts imprudently, exhibiting on all subjects almost 
every power but that of discretion. His life, in its so
cial relations, seems to have been marked by the -same 
characteristic anomalies; for while the simplicity of his 
mind and manner, and the festive play of his wit, en
deared him to private friends, the daring heterodoxy of 
his written opinions alarmed and· alienated the public, 
and rendered him at least as much feared as admired. 

Aother Irish philosopher, named Maearius, who 
.;,.J~ourished in France about this period, is supposed by 
·~;'tome writers to have preeeded the time of Erigena, but, 

more probably, was either his contemporary, or came 
soon after him, as the doctrine promulgated in a treatise 
ascribed to ~is pen, that " there is but one soul in all 
mankind," had clearly its origin in the emanative system 
of that mystic school of philosophy with which the trans
lator of the pseudo-Dionysius had, for the first time, 
made the Western Church acquainted. 

CHAPTER XIV. 

State of l~ming and the arts in Ireland during the IllUDe period. 

IN a preceding chapter of this volume there has been 
submitted to the. reader most of the evidence, as well 

· incidental as direct, suggested by various writers, in sup
port of the belief, that the use of letters was known to 
the pagan Irish. But, perhaps, one of the most con
·Vincing proofs, that they were at least acquainted with 
this gift before the time when St. Patrick introduced 
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among them the Christian doctrine, is to be found in 
the immediate display of mind and talent which th~ im
pulse of that great eventproduced,-in the rapidity with 
which they at once started fQrth as scholars and mis
sionaries, and became, as we have seen, the instructors 
of all Europe, at a time when, according to some, they 
were but rude learners themselves. It is, indOOd, far easier 

· to believe-what there is besides such strong evidence 
to prove-that the elements of learning were already 
known to them when St. Patrick and his brother mis
sionaries arrived, than that the seeds then for the first 
time sown should have burst forth in so rich 'and sud-
den a harvest. · 

To the question,-Where, then, a~e any of the writ
ings of those pagan times ? where the ta'blets, the manu
scripts, even pretending to be of so ancient a date-?-i•f 
can only be answered, that the argument involved in this-~ 
question would apply with equal force to the two or 
three centuries succeeding the time of St. Patrick, when, 
as all know, not merely letters, but the precious fruits of 
those elemen.ts, literature and the sciences, had begun to 
spring up in Ireland. And yet, of that long and com
paratively shining period, when the" schools ofthis coun
try attracted the attention of all Europe ; when the ac
complished Cummian drew from thence his stores of 
erudition, and Columba's biographer acquired in them 
hi~ Latin style ;'when Columbanus carried to Gaul, from 

-the celebrated school of Banchor, that knowledge Qf 
Greek and Hebrew which he afterwards displayed in his 
writings, and the acute Virgilius went forth, enriched 
with the various science which led him to anticipate the 
discovery of the sphericity of the earth ;-of all that pe-

. riod, in Ireland,. abounding as it was in scholars and 
, w.riters extraordinary for their 'ime, not a single au

thentic manuscript now remains ; not a single written 
relic, such as ought to convince that class of sceptics who 
look to direct proofs alone, that the art of writing even 
existed in those days. The very same causes-the con-
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stant ravages of invasion and the blind fury of internal 
disSQDsion"--'-which occasioned the destruction and loss 
of manusct·ipts between the time of St. Patrick ~nd the 
ninth or tenth century' account with still stronger force 
for the disappearance of all ea.rlier vestiges of writing ; 
and, in fact, the more recent and scanty at present are 
the remains of the acknowledged e~ of Irish literature, 
the more it weakens the ar:gument drawn from the 
want of any such visible relics of the ages preceding it. t 

We have seen that a manuscript copy of the Four 
Gospels, still extant, is said t~ have been written by 
the hand of St. Columbkill; and to. this copy Dr. 
O'Connor triumphantly refers, as IJ.fl'ording an irrefra- · 
gable arisw~ to those who deny the existence of any 
Irish manuscript of an older date than the tenth cen-

. tury.:f But the zeal of this amiable ~holar in the cause 
' ·• "Nee mirum;" says Ware, in the dedication prefind ID his account 
of Irish writers; " D8m periisae liquet jllorimorum ootiliam, una com 
muliD tnal<ima operum eorum parte, cam Hibernia oostra Sf'ditionibos in. 
teatiois oppreaaa quasi miseriarom dilnvio inondata fuerit." · 

Of the waoiDn destruction of Irish manuscripts which took place after 
the invasion of the English, I shall, in a aobsequent part ofthiil work, have 
occasion to lljleak. Many of these precious remaios were, as the author of 
Cambreosis Eversos tells ns, actually IDro up by boys for covers of books, 
aod by tailors for measures :-"Inter poeros in India lillerariis ad librorum . 
sitybas, et inter sartores ad lacioias J>ro vrstium forma dimetiendi."-" If 
was till the time of lames 1.," says Mr. Webb, '" an objr.ct of government 
to disconr and destroy every literary remain of the Irish, in order the more 
folly ID eradicate from I heir mioda every trace of their ancient indflpen· 
dence."~Analysi8 of the .A.nliq. of Ireland. . 

t The absurd reasoning of the opponents of I rillh antiquities nn this 
point, bas been well exposed by the English writer just cited : - " The 
more n'cent they can by any meaoa make this date, the greater, in their 
opinion, is the objection ID the authenticity of Irish hi8tory,aod, to the pre
teosions of the national aotiqnariaoa ID an early use of letters among their 
countrymen." He afttorwards adds,-" If we possess so few Irish manu
scripts written before the twelfth century, it is plain that, by adducing thia 
circumstaoce, they the more clearly ascertain the extent of those dis
turbances which destroyed every historical record prior to the tenth, and 
which mut have been far more eff'ectoal in causing to perish every remain 
of the flfthage."-Id. 

*After quoting Uaher'eaccflntofthe Kella m&IIUcript; Dr. O 'Connor 
eat•·- . 

Habemos itaqoe, ex indobitabe fidei acripiDribos ad nostra fere 
tempore extitisae antiquissimoi codices, charaoteribus ,Hi~roicia acriptos, 
qui Iongo ante atculum decimum exarati fuere; ita ot a veri tate plori
mom abesae oonaendi soot qui nollum ante secnlom X. codicem charac· 
teribos Hiberoicia scriptum e:dare opinaotor."-Rer. Lib. Script. Ep. 
N.,c. 
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of his oountry's antiquities and the facility with which, on 
most points connected with that theme, he adopts as 
proved what has only been boldly asserted, render even 
him, with all his real candour and learning, not always 
.a tl'Ustworthy witness ; and the result of the researches 
~n this point, in Ireland, of one whose experience iD. 
the stu~y of manuscripts combined with his- general 
leanaing, render him an authority of no ordinary weight,* 
is; that the oldest Irish manuscript which has been di.J
covered in that country, is the Psalter of Cashel, written 
in the latter end of the ninth century. 

For any remains, therefore, of aur vernacular litera~ 
ture before that period, which have reached us, we are 
indebted ta Tigernach and the annalists preceding him, 
through whom a few short pieces of ancient poetry have 
been transmitted; and to those writers of the tenth cen,~ 
tury, who, luckily taking upon themselves the office or 
eompilers, have made us acquainted with the contents 
of many curious works, which, though extant in their 
times, have since been lost. Among the fragments trans
mitted through· the annalists are some distichs by the 
archpoet Dubtach, one of St. Patrick's earliest converts, 
the antiquated idiom of which is accounted, by Irish 
sholan, to be in itself a safficient proof of their authen
ticity.t A few otberfragments from poets oftbat pe-
1-iod have been preserved by the same trustworthy chro
nicler, and it appears on the whole highly probable, that 
while abroad, as we have seen, such adventurous Irish
men as Pelagius and Crelestius -were- entering into the 
lists with the great champions of orthodoxy,-while 
Seduliu_s was taking his place among th4} later ,Latin 
classics,-there were also, in Ireland itself, poets, or 
Fileas, employing their native la~guage, and either then 
recently quickened into exertion by the growing inter
course of their country with the rest of Europe, or form-

• -Astle, Origin and Progress of Writing. 
t " Carminia antiquitatem indicant pbra11es jam ob10lete, et a recen

tiorum idiomate 1\lienm."-:Ep. NIIAC. cv. 

• 
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ing but links, perhaps, of a long bardic succession ex
tending to remote times. 

According as we descend the stream of his Annals, 
.the metrical fragments cited by Tigernach become more 
numerous; and a poet of the seventh century, Cenfaelad, 
furnishes a number of these homely ornaments of his 
course. The singulat• fate of the monarch, .Murcer
tach, who, in the year 534, was drowned in a hogshead 
of wine, seems to have formed a favourite theme wit)t 
the poets, as no less than three short pieces of verse on 
this subject have been preserved by the annalists, written 
respectively by the three poets, Cernacb, Sin, and Ce~
faelad. In these, as in all the other fragments assigned 
to that period, there is to be found, as the learned edito.r 
of the Irish ·Chronicles informs us, a peculiar jdiom and 

. :~tructure of verse, which denotes them to be of the early 
date to which they are assigned. It would appear, in
deed, that the modern contrivance of rhyme, which ~ 
generally supposed tcr have bad a far other 5ource, may 

· be traced to its origin in the ancient rans or riJU, as 
-they termed their stanzas, of the Irish: The able his
torian of the Anglo-Saxons, in referring to some Latin 
verses of Aldbelm, which he appears to consider as the 
earliest specimen of rhyme now extant, prof~.himself 
at a loss to discover whence that form of•verse could 
have been derived.* But already, before t.\le time of 
Aldhelm, the use of rhyme had been familiar among the 
Irish, as well in their vernacular verses as in those 
which they wrote in ,Latin. Not to dmll on such in- · 
f!!ances, in the latter language, as the Hym.nS of .St. Co
lumba, resp~ting whose authenticity there may be some 
q~estion, an example of Latin verses interspersed with . 
rhyme is to be found among the poems of St. Colom.ba
nus, t which p.;eceded those of Aldhelm by near hill£ a 

•" Here then," says Mr. Turner," is an example of rhyme in 1111 author 
wbo lived before ltbe year 700, and be was an Anglo-Saxon? Whence · 
did be derive it? Not from the Arabs ~ey had not yet reAched Europe." 

fBegi · . 
~ Moodos iate traoait et quotidie decrescit : ' 

Ne1110 liveDB lllllDebit,uuUua vivos remiUIIit." 
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century. So far back, indeed, as the fifth century, 
another Irish poet, Sedulius, had, in some of the verses -
Of his well-known hymn on the Life of Christ, left a 
specimen of much the same sort of,..rhyme. * As practised 
most generaDy, in their own language, by the Irish, this 
method consisted in rhyming at every hemistich, or, in 
other words, making the syllable in the. middle of the 
line rhyme to that of the end ; much in the manner of 
those verses called, in the twelfth century, Leonine, from 
the name of the writer who had best succeeded in them. 
According to this'" art of the Irish," t as it was styled, 
most of the 'distichs ·preserved by Tigernach from the old 
poets were conStructed ; and it is plain that Aldhelm, 
whose instructor, Maidulph, was a native of Ireland, 
mnst have derived his knowledge of this, as well as of 
all other literary accomplishments of that day, from the . 
lips of his learned master. How nearly bordering on·· 
jealousy was his owli admiration of the schools of the 

Though the rhymes or coincident sonnds occur thu, ia general, on the 
fiDall)'llable, there are iostaoces,-tbronghout the poem, of complete double 
rhymes. As for inltance.-

'• Dilexeroat teoehns tetras magis quam lace~; 
Imitari cootemoant vital Domioam Ducem, 
Velnt in somnis regent, nnl horl betaotor, 
Sed a:teroa tormenta adhac illis parantor." 

• The following lines from this hymn will alFord a specimen ofthe Irish 
method of rhyming:-

" A so lis ortns cardine1 ad -.ae teiTIII limitem 1 
Chriatnm c:BD&mu prmcipe111-11atnm Maria vtrgille." 

Bot it is still more correctly "exemplified in a hymn in honour of St. 
Briaid, written, u some sa,-, br_Columbkill, bot according_ to others, by 
St. 1Jltao of Ardbraccan. (See Ueber, Eccles. Prilllord. 963.) · 

"Cbristum innostn insula-qua> vocatur Hibernia, 
Odeosos est homioihtu-muimill mirabilihUB," &c. 

+ From the following account of the metrical atroctare of Irish verse it 
wifi be seen tbat it was peculiarly such asa people of struogmnsical feeling, 
and with whom the music was tbe chief obJect, would be likely to invent 
and practise : - . 

"The rhythm consists in an equal distance of intervals; and similar ter
minlltiODI, each line bein~ divisible into two, that it may be mort~ easily 

• accommodated to the votce and the mosic of the bards. It is not formed 
by the Dice collocation of long and 11hort syllables, bat by a certain bar
monic rhythm, adj01ted to the voice fJ.f song by the positibo of words which 
touch the heart, and assist tlie m11mdty ."-&•all fi!l Doc lor Drummotid, 
Trans, of Roral Imh Acad., voL ui. . 
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him to Eaghfrid, who had just returned from a eoui'Se of 
sii years' study in that country, overflowillg, as it would 
appear, with gratitm~~ and praise. 

Ia its infant state, poetry has been seldom sepal'lfted 
from innsic; and it is probable that most of the stanzas 
cited by the annalists were meant originally to be asso. 
eiated with song. Of some of the juvenile works of St. . 
Columbanus we are. told, that they were "worthy of 
being sung;"* ~md a scene brought vividly, in a few 
words, before our eyes, by the Irish biographer of Co
lumba, represents that holy man as sitting, along with 
his brethren, upon the banks of the beautiful lake Kee,t 
while among them was a poet skilled, we are told, in 
modulating song to verse, "~ter the manner of his 
art." :j: That it was to the accompaniment of a stringed 
instrument, called the Cruit, they performed these songs 
or chants, appears to be the most general opinion. ·In 
some distichs on the death of Columba, preserved in the 
Annals of the Four Masters, §. we find mentiod of this 
kind of harp*" in rather a touching passage :-" Like a 
song of the cruit without joy, is the sound that follows 
our master to the tomb;" and its common use in the 

• "Ad canendumdigna,"---«~ prononnced by hill biographer Jonas. 
t In the county of Roscommon. . * Alio in tempore 8. Columba, etbn juxta alaJnnm Cei, prope ostium 

ftunrinill quud Latine Bo• dicitnr (i.e. the Ro:rle nver) die abqua cum fra. 
tribue sederet, quidam ad "os Scotieoa pOeta devenit. Qni cum l'f'CeHinet, 
F'ratres ad Sanctum, car, inquiont, aliqood1 es more - utili, cutic1111l 
non ~tulaati modlllalllliter decaDiari.-Aaa..an. lib. i. c. 42. 

§:Ad ann. 693. Written by Dallan Feargall, and tbu• traoalated by Dr. 
o•iJonnor :- . 
.Est mf'dicina medici absque remedio- est Dei decretum timor com 

mcerore. · 
· •· Est carmen cnm cythara sine gaodi~aonos aeqoeaa aoetmm Ducem Rd 

aepulcbrom. . 
** Of this in~troment, the harp, the Irish are said to have had four dif

ferent species; the daneach, the keirnine, the ci'Qnat crnit, and cream
in the emit; for all of which see Walker, Hist. Mem. of lri1h Baru; 
Beauford, ibid., .Appendiz; and Ledwich's .Antiquitie•. What Mont
fauc:oa, however, &a)S of the different names givt'd to the lyre among the 
... nu, rMY also, perh•P"· be applicAble here:-" Among_ this grt'at di
f't!i-sity l cannot but think tht same \na\rnm.eu\ m.'"\ 1>~ fie signified by 

di&reot .Dilmel," 
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eighth century) as an accompaniment to the voice, may 
t.e implied from . Bede's account of the religious poet 

· Ceadmon, who, in order to avoid taking a part in the 
light songs of society, always rose, as he-tells us, from 
table when the harp was sent round, and .it came to his 
turn to sing and play. The Italians, who are known .to 
have-been in possession of the harp before the time of 
Dante, are by a learned musician of t.heir own country, 
Galilei, said ·to have del'ived it from Ireland ; the in
strument, ~ooording to his_ account, being no other than 
a citara with many strings, and having, at the time when 
he wrote, four octaves and a tone in 'Compass. 

How liUle music, though so powerful in its influence 
on the feelings, either springs from, or is dependent 
upon, intellect, appears from the fact, that some of fhe 
most exquisite effusions of this art have had their origin 
amons- the simplest and most uncultivated people ; nor 
can all that taste and _ science bring afterwards to the 
task do more, in general, than diversify, by new com
binations, those first wild s~rains of gaiety or passiofl 
into which nature had infused her original inspiration. 
In Greece the sweetness of the ancient music had al- / 
ready been lost, when all the. other arts were but on 
their way to perfection;* and from the account given 
by Giraldus Cambrensis t of the Irish harpers of the ,.. 

' See Aoacbanri1, chap. '0, note• v. vii. " It is remRrkahle,"•:r• Wood, 
"1hat the did chute 'Greek melodr wail lost in refinement before their 
other arts had ac~ired perfection. "-E8say on Ho.er. . 

t Topograph. Di.t. 3, c. 11. This curious . ._._ge, which ap_pean, 
though conf..edly, even to imply that the lriali were acqoainted with 
counterpoint1 'is prefaced by a declaration that ia their maoic alone doe• 
be find any thing to commend ia that JI"Ople :-" In mueicia aolum ioet~ J; -• 
meatis commendabilem iov~nio ~rentis ist111 diligt'Dtiam." The pa.asage_~r,'!" · ~~~· 
question is thos translated ia Mr. Walker's Hiat. Melll. of th~ Irillt'.
Bards:-" It is wonderful bow, in such precipitelt' rapidity of thii.Jingeri, ' 
tbe m111ical proportioue are preserved ; anti by tloeir art, faaltlus tlfrough-
out, ia the midst of their complicated modolati~>os, aad moat intricate ar· 
rangement of notes, by a rapidity so sweet, a regularity so irregular, a 
concord so discordant, the meludy is renderPd harmoaio1111 aad perfect, 
whether the chorda of the diatPsaeron or diajlente are atraclt ~ther ; 
yet they al"!"llf• begia in a soft moo~ •. and ead in &• -~.~\.;a_._., 
be perfeot 10 the sweetot'sa of de\lc\oua 110\l\\d.a. "t~-, .._~, -~-~R. 
apia leave their modnlalioDB with·110 mu('.U •uu\\\\-,, '~iDA\~ ~\.""-"' "' 

I. -
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twelfth ~ntury,* it may be inferred that the melodies 
of the country, at the earlier period of which we are 
•peaking, were in some degree like the first music of the 
infant age of Greece, and partook of the freshDeSB of 
that morning of mind and hope which was then awaken· 
ing around them. 

With re&pect to the structure of the ancient Irish 
harp, there does not appear to have been any thing ac
curately ascertained ; but, from that retentiveness of all 
belonging to the past which . we have showa to have 
characterised this people, it appears most probable that 

·their favourite instmment was kept sacredly unaltered; 
and remained the same perhaps in later times, when it 
charmed the ears of English poets and philosophers, t as 
when it had been modulated by the bard Cronan, in the 
sixth century, upon the baDks of the lake Kee. 

It would appear ·that the church music, likew.ise, of 
the Irish enjoyed no inconsiderable repute in the seventh 

the small striogs sport with so mnoh freedom, undn the deep notes of the 
...... &c.&c. . . 

" Mirum quod in taota tam pl'llllcipiti digitorum capacitate muaica ~~ena· 
tur proportio: et arte per omnia iDdemni inter crispatoa moduloa, orga· 
uaque mnltipliciter intricate, tam 10avi velocitate, tam ~'paritate,'tam 
diacordi concordia consona redditur et completur melodia, aeu diate~~~e
ron aeu diapente chordr. coucrepent. Semper tamen ab molli incipiant et 
in idem reaenn~ ut cuacta anb jaeuode sonoritatis dalcedine complean
tur. Tam 1ubtiliter modul01 iuti'IUlt et exeunt: sicque sub obtuso;grossio· 
ria chorde sonitu1 gracilium tiunitas licentiua ludunt," &c. &c.-7'opo--
graph. H:hern. d .. t. a. cap. ll. · 

• " Even so late as the eleventh century," says Warton, "the practice 
continued among the Welsh bards of receiving instructiolll in the Bardic 
profession from Irelan~~~ Hid. ofEnglillh Poetrv. 

t Alludiug to such ~te• as the following:-
" Tbe Jrish I admire 

.And:atill cleave to that lyre, 
As our muse's mother; 

And think, till I expire, 
Apollo's ,each another." DrtJ6Ion, 

... Thuarp1" aaya Bacon," bat,h the concave not along the strings, but 
IICI'OII A atrio~; and no harp baa the sound ao melting and prolonged ae 
the Irish harp."-Sy/v. S,lvar. See also Selden's Notes on Drayton'• 
Pol~olbiou. 

Tbe following ia from Evelyn's Journal :-" Came to see my old ac
quaintance, aud the moat incomparable player on the Irish harp, Mr. 
Clarke, after his travels ... Sucb music before or Iince did I never hear, 
that instrument being neglected for ita extraordinary difficultr : but in my 
;ll'dgment far •.uperior tn the lute itself, or whatever speaks wath atrinp," 
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~ntury, as we 6bd Gertrude, the daughter of the potent 
Maire du Palais, Pepin, sending to Ireland for persons 
qualified to instruct the nuns of the abbey of Nivelle in 
psalmody;* and the great-monastery of Bangor, or Ben.: 
choir, near Carrickfergils, is supposed;by Ware, to have 
derived its name fr9m the White Choir which belonged 
to it.t A certain sect of antiquarians, whose favourite 
object it is to prove that the Irish church was in no re.:.· 
spect connected with Rome, have imagined some mode ·• 
by which, through the medium of Asiatic missionaries, 
her Chant or Psalmody might have been derived to her 
directly from the Greeks. But their whole hypothesis 
is shown to be a train of mere gratuitous assumption ; 
and it is little doubted that, before the introduction of 
the' Latin, OI' Gregorian chant, by St. Malachy, which 
took place in the twelfth eentury, the style of music fol
lowed by the Irish, in their church service, was that 
which had been introduced by S~. Patrick and his com
panions from Gaul. :j: 

The religious zeal which, at this period, covered the
whole island with monasteries and churches, had not, 
in the materials at least of architecture, introduced any 
change or improvement. Stone structures were still 
unknown ; and the forest of oak which, from old hea
then associations, had suggested the site of the church, 
furnished also the rude material of which it was con
structed. In some few instances these wooden edifices 
were encircled by an enclosure of sto~ called a casiol, 
like that which Bede describes as surrounding a chapel 
erected on Holy Island by St. Cuthbert. The first 
churches, indeed, of Northumbria, were all constructed. 
of wood ; and that of St. Finan, the Irish bishop, at 
Lindisfarn, was, as we are told, built after " the fashion 

• " Pour inlltroire Ia comnmnaate daos le chant dee Peeaamea et Ia 
meditation dea cboaea llllintea."-Qnoted·from Fleury by D'AitoD,"EIHy, 
216. . 

t Accol-diag to O'Hallol'llll and Dr· O'CoDDOr, the aame Beou-Choir 
8ignifiea Sweet-Ciaoir. * See, oa tbiunbject, Lanigan, chap. lt:l.'li. 'lliOU 46. 
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or his country, not of stone, but or split C)ak, and covered 
with reeds." " 

When such was the rude simplicity of their eoolesias
W:al architecture, it may be concluded that theft-.dwell
ings were still more homely and f1-ail ; and in this, as in 
most of the other at1s of life, their slow progress may be 
ascribed mainly to their civil institutions. Where pos
..,_ions were all temporary, the natural motive to build 
durably was wanting. Instead of being brought toge
ther, too, in cities, where emulation and mutual inter
ebange of mind would have been sure to lead to im
provement, the separate clans of the Irish sat down, each 
in its hereditary canton, seldom meeting but in the field, 
as fellow combatants, or as foes. In this respect, the 
religious zeal which now universally prevailed, supplied 
in some degree the place of industry and commerce_; 
and, among the many civilising effects of the monastic 
institutions, it was not the least useful that, wherever 
estabiished, they were the means of attracting multitudes 
around them, and, by_ examples of charity and self
denial, inspiring them with better motives than those of 
clanship for mutual dependence and concert. The.com
munity collected, by degrees, around the Oak of St. 
Brigid, at Kildare, grew at length into a large and flou
rishing town ; and even the solitary cell of St. Kevin, 
among the mountains, drew aronnd it, by degrees, such 
a multitude of dwellings as, in the course of time, to 
form a holy city in the wilderness. t 

With regard to our evidence of the state of agricul
ture, at this period, the language employed, on such sub
jects, in the Lives of the Saints, our only sources of in
formation, is too vague and general to afford any ()ertain 
knowledge. The tending of sheep was, as we have 

•I a illlula Liadiaral'llenei fecit eccJesiam epilcopali .de coogruam, quam 
llllleD more Scotorum aoa de lapide led de robore leCIO tolaJD compoeuit 
lqae aruadiue texii.-Bede, lib. 8. cap. 26. 
t" Ia if*) loco elara et relitioea nivitaa ia h- 8. CoeJIIP!li (KevinJ 
nit que DOmiae pnedic:be valiD ia qiJl i.-, .& Gleaadaloch vocatar, 
Qaoted ltJ Ulher, f1'9111 a 1iR oC&. Kevin, BGaln. Primonl. 966. . . 
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seen, the task assigned to St. Patrick during his servi~· 
tude ; and it is, indeed, most probable that pasturage was
then, as it continued for many e.enturies after, the chief 
employment o£ the people.* The memorable"Barn," 
however, o£ the apostle's ftiend Dicbo, implies obviously 
tlle practice o£ boarding grain ; and from an account 
given, in the annals for the year 650, of a murder wbicll 
took place in "the bakehouse o£ a mill," it would appear 
that water-millst had already been brought into use at 
that time.:t There is, indeed, mention made, in one of 
the Brehon Laws,§ though of what period seems uncer
tain, both of carpenters and millwrights. 
·• Another of these Irish Laws, said to be of great an

tiquity, shows that the practice of irrigating lands must 
have been in use when it was enacted: as it thus regu
lates the common right in the water :-"According to 
the Fenechas, the common right of drawn water belongs 
to the land from which it is drawn. It is therefore that 
all require that it shall run freely the first day over the 
entire land. For right in the water belongs to none but 
in the land from which it is drawn."...,. 

The biographer of St. Columba, besides employing 
the terms ploughing and sowing, mentions as the result, 
on one occasion, of the abbot's prayers and intercessions, 
that they bad an abundant harvest. The discipline o£ 

• It wu for thil reason that they appeared to Ginldoa u not yet in his 
time emerpd &om the paatoral life :-" Ge1111 qricaltore Jaborea u. 
peroaoa, a primo paaUiialia vita! riveodi modo non recede111." rr.qt 
Speoaer held it to be oo leu a caoaa than a aign of the WilDt of civiliAtion, 
ap~ara from the follow;.g atroog aentencea :-"To aay troth, tbough Ire. 
laud he by nature accoooted a &reat aoil of puture, yet had 1 rather hawe 
fewer cowa kept, IUid men better IDilllnencl. than to have anch huge ill· 
creue of cattle, IUid 110 iocreue of gOOii conditione. I would, tbeiebe, 
wiah that there were mme ordinances made am01wat them, that wba.oever 
keepeth tweoty kiDe ahoold keep a plo:~; f"!, othenri8e, all -
would fall to putonrp, IUid DODe to h ."-rw of liM &.1. f/' 
Irelmtd. 

t Aooal. iv. M.f. ad IUID. 6&'.-8ee Dr. O'Coaoor'notll 1111 the~. 
The illtroductioo of water-miles into the Britiah lale~~ ia attrib!~t 111 

Whitaker,~ the~; 8lld &om heoae_,_~- aap, tbia ..t of mill .. 
called Jlela11 iq~ Britillh. ad Mllilt. « ill1f!iltMd ill die ~ f Collectaa. Hibero. No. 10. · · • 

• o·Hem,. the Breboa Law•, 'r.... 0 -' l.l\all.~ot._, •""'~· "''' • ....... .. 
~ ... 
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the monks, enjoining herbs and pulse .. as their chief 
food, would lead to the culture of such productions in 
their gardens. The mention of honeycomb, too, as part 
of the m()nastic diet, concurs, with some curious early 
laws on the subject, t to prove their careful attention to 
the rearing of bees; and not only apple-trees, but even 
·9iues, are said so have been cultivated by the imnates 
of the monasteries. 

Of the skill of the workers in various. metals at this 
period, as well as of the lapidaries and painters, we are 
told wonders by the hagiologists, who expatiate atlength 
on the staff of St. Patrick, covered with gold and pre
cious stones, the tomb of St. Brigid at Kildare, sur
mounted by crowns of gold and silver, and the walls of 
the church at the same place, adorned with holy paintings. 
But it is plain that all this luxury of religious ornament, 
as well as those richly illuminated manuscripts which 
Dr. O'Connor and others have described, must all be 
referred to a somewhat later period. 

Of the use of war-chariots among the lrish,:t: in the 
same manner as among the Britons and the Greeks, 
some notice has already been taken; and this sort of 
vehicle was employed also by the ancient Irish for the 
ordinacy purposes of travelling. The self-devotion of 
St. Patrick's charioteer has made him memorable in our 
history ; and both St. Brigid and Columba performed 
their progresses, we are told, in the same sort of car
riage. There is also a canon of the synod aUributed to 

' • " CSb1111 sit vilia et veepertin1111 monarhorum, 11atietatem fagie1111 et j,otus 
ebrietat.m, nt et eaatmeat et - DOC8at. Olera, legumina, farin• aqoU. 
mi&t.,"&c.-Co/.-hGtt. R•g. cap. 3. 
t" Whoever plonden or ete.ale bees from ont a garden or fort ia subject 

to a likely peoalty u if h11 steal them ont of a habitation, for theae are or
dained of equal penalty by law." Again, " Beee in an encloeore, nr fort 
and in a garden, are oCt~., same. ac~oont (as to property, {16nalty, &c.} a~ 
the wealth, or ~obstaoce,nfa bab1tation." E:llracted from Joedited Brehoa 
Laws, in an E11ay on the Riae and Progreu of Gardening in Ireland, by 
1. C. Walker. See Antholog. Hibero., l'DI. ·i., and Tran11. Reyal Acad. 
rol. ir, 
I The KiaJr oftbe Irish Crutbeni, ot ~cb, \a~ "1 t..~ u. 

r~~eapiiJII liviD the field of battle Ut. • c:.\at\.a\ ~-... ~~"'U>. "\"'-""' 
canui iD6iif;u en.Mrit." · 
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St. Patrick, which forbids a monk to travel frolll one 
town to another, in the same chariot with a female.* 

Reference has been made, in the course of this chap
ter, to the early Brehon Laws, aad could we have any 
dependence on the date assigned to such of these laws 
as have been published, or even on the . correctness of 
the translations given of them, they wonld unquestiona
bly be very important documents. Of · those published 
Ly V allancey it has been pronounced, by a writer not 
over credulous ;t that they bear strong internal marks 
of antiquity; an.d while the comment on the several 
laws is evidently, we are told, the work of some 
Christian jurisconsults, the laws themselves wear every 
apearance of being of ancient, if not of Pagan, times. 
No mention occurs in them of fbreigntlrs, or of foreign 
septs, in Ireland. The regulations they eontain for 
the barter of goods, and for the payment of fines by 
cattle and other commodities, mark a period when 
coin had not yet come into general use; while the 
more modern date of the Comment, it is said, is ma
~fested by its substituting, for such primitive modes of 
pa.yment, gold and silver taken by weight. Mentioo 
is made in them, also, of the Taltine Games and the 
Convocation of the States; and it is forbidden, uU.. 
the pain of an Eric, to imprison any person for dtbt 
during these meetings. 

With the single exception, perhaps, of 'the absence 
of any allusion to foreigners, there is not one of these 
alleged marks of antiquity that would not suit equally 
well with the state and condition of Ireland down to a 
period later, by many centuries, than that at which we 
are arrived ; the payment by cattle and the law of the 
Eric having been retained, as we sba1l find, to a com-
paratively recent date. · 

With respect to the manner in which the Irish laws 
were delivered down, whether \u. "W~\\\u.t, 1.)1: ~"\ '-~"-

• M-ella et .lrg., . . , ill 111110 curt\\~ '1\\\a. \:a 'd'\ua :_ ..,__..\._ 
t Lellllld, Hist. afmlaH, Prellmi.U, ~ 
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tion, there has been much difference of opinion ; and 
the poet Spenser, in general well informed on Irish sub
jects, declares the Brebon Law to be "a rule of right 
~JD.Written." Sir John Davies, too, asserts that "its 
ruJes were learned rather by tradition than by reading." 
This is evidently, however, an erroneous representation. 
Without referring to the Collections of Judgments, or 
Codes of Laws, which are said to have been compiled 
wuler some of the heathen princes, we find, after the 
introduction of Christianity, the Great Code, or.Sean
ohas-More, as it was called, drawn up with the aid, 
according to some ~riters, of St. Patrick,* but sl,lp
posed by others to have been ora much latea· .date. 

In the seventh cen~ury, a body of the laws of the 
country was compiled and digested, we are told, from 
the scattered writings of former lawyers, by th•·ee 
learned brothers, the sons of O'Burechan, of whom one 
was a judge, the second a bishop, and the third a poet. 
The great number, indeed, of Irish manuscripts still 
extant, on the subject of the Brehon Laws, sufficiently 
refutes the assertion of Spenser and others, that these 
law were delivered down by tradition alone. In the 
very instance, mentioned by Sir John Davies, of the 
alid Brehon whom he met with in Fermaoagb, the in
formation given reluctantly by this old mao, respecting 
a point oflocal law, was gained by reference to an an
cient parchment roll, "written in fair Irish character," 
which the Brehon carried about with him always in his 
bosom." The truth appears to be, that both tradition 
and writing were employed concurrently in preserving 
these laws; the practice of oral delivery being still re
tai.ned after the art of writing them down was known; 
and a ~ustom which tended much to perpetuate this 
mode of tradition, was the duty imposed upen every 

. •. A~oo <;briat~ 438 et regis. Leog~ decimo,,v~~llltis codicibua aliiaqne 
·· lllltiquia Hibemt111 monomeotia oodtqoe conqul8ttia, et ad onom locum 

coogreptia, Hiberni111 Antiquitates et Sanctiones Legales S. Patricii auc
tom.te reJIGIPfe et ooii8Crijltlllaunt.-A•taal. Ma,. I. Y 

t Better to tile Earl of Sali8bnry, Co\\ectan . ..a\.\.. .. 
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Filea, or Royal Poet, to learn by heart the Brehon 
Law, in order to be able 1o assist the memory of the 
judge.* 
. On the whole, whatever may be thought of the clai.m& 
to &\ high antiquity of the numerous remains of the 
Brehon Law that have oome down to us, of the imme
morial practice of this form of jurisprudence among 
the ancient Irish, and of the fond, obstinate reverence 
with which, long after they had passed under the Eng
lish yoke, they still continued to cling to it, there 
exists not the slightest doubt. In the fifth century, the 
Brehons were found by St. Patrick dispensing their thea 
ancient laws upon the hills; and, more than a thousand 
years after, the law-officers of Britain found in the still 
revered Brehon the most formidable obstacle to their 
plans. · 

· •Jaorder to gnalify the Fi!.!," 1111y1 Mr. O'Reilly, "for this importut 
office, thll rale11 fix the Pdacatioa of the poetic profeuors reqa.ired that every 
DDII, or poet olthe third cit~. before be WDI qualified to ~ome. c-. 
or poet of the foarth de((l!tl1 lbonld repeat, ia the Jlrelt'ace of the kiag ucl 
the aoblea, the Br.UIIe NnmAidJ.., i. e. the Law of the Degrees or Raub. 
a ad fifty poe111.1 of hia own compoutioo."-.E..ay 0t1 llle Br•IIOtl Lawa. 
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